
UNITED STATES MAY REMOVE 
GRAIN AND UVE STOCK DUTIES 

RADICAL CHANGES ARE PENDING

WOMEN POUCE FOR
SAN FRANCISCOIIS “DEBORAH" IMMORAL, DAMNABLE, 

MORAL OR WHATÎ v* Three Will Be Put on at Once to 
Care For Young 

Girls,
Special ta The Terente World.

BAN FRANCISCO. OalM May 8L 
This city in the near future will hare 
women policemen. The mayor and 
board of aupervleoro last night sanc
tioned the budget proposed by the 
police commise toners, which provides 
for women officers, Loa Angeles has 
had women polios for more than a 
year. Ban Francisco will start with 
three women on the police force. It It 
la found to be a success, more woman 
will be added to the department.

For the beginning, they will princi
pally be used In Juvenile girl cases, 
among women bunco workers, matri
monial agencies, employment agencies 
and In the Investigation of "mash” 
cases.

WILL BE TAUGHT 'BOD HELP THEM’ Senate Committee Dealing 
With Agricultural Schedule 
Agrees That No Tariff Dis
crimination Be Made Be
tween Raw Materials and 
Their Products—President 
Wilson Does Not Object

ROSS WILL HURL A 
CHALLENGE AT 

BORDEN
1

<e>

PRAYER OTTAWA, May 21. — 
(Special.) — It is under
stood that all the Liberal 
senators except Domville 
and Ellis are strongly 
against the naval bill, and 
that Sir George Ross’ 
speech will be very bitter, 
and that he will defy Bor
den to go to the country.

May
Press.)—A determination to equalise 
live stock and grains and their re
spective products In the Underwood 
tariff bill has been reached by the sen
ate finance sub-committee considering 
the agricultural schedule. It has been 
agreed that It cattle, eheep, hog*, 
wheat and oats are to remain dutiable 
as the Underwood bill classifies them, 
then a duty shall be placed upon beef, 
mutton, pork, wheat flour and oatmeal, 
or If these products are to remain en 
the free list, the raw materials will be 
converted Into the free list.

This Is the first basic tariff change 
to- be planned by senate Democrats 
since the Underwood bill came from 
the house.

Whether raw materials and their 
products are to be free-listed or all 
are to be made dutiable baa not been 
.determined, but that all would be 
treated alike was asserted today by 
Senator John Sharp Williams, chair
man of the sub-committee which has 
the schedule in hand. The decision to 
equalize these schedules, It also we» 
reported, had been reached with the 
knowledge of the president and not 
without his approval. Whatever the 
sub-committee does In the matter Is 
expected to meet with the approval of 
the finance committee majority.

Underwood Not Informed.
The Underwood bill puts a duty of 

10 per cent ad valorem on all live 
stock and free-lists all fresh meats| a 
duty of 10 cents per bushel on wheat 
and oats and free-lists wheat flour 
and oatmeal. Representative Under- 
woodi when asked about the proposed 
senate changes, said that he had heard 
nothing about them and that he did 
not Intend to take any further part in 
the tariff consideration until the bill 
gets to conference.

That there are to be a great many 
changes In the bill In the senate was 
admitted today by Senator Simmons, 
chairman of the finance committee. 
Ho announced, however, that newt 
Wednesday the sub-committee would 
begin framing the various schedules 
and tbat they hoped to have the bill 
ready for the finance committee by 
June 1.

WASHINGTON,
“It Is Damnable With a Cap

ital *D,
“and the Worst Play I 
Have Ever Seen in Toronto 
—Strikes at Base of All 
Morality."

♦To Prepare Them For the 
Life For Which God Made 
Them,” Says the Author 
of the Play, Who Says 
Evil Exists Only in Evil 
Minds.

Says Minister,

TORONTO TO LEAD CHEERFUL NEWSTHIS WOMAN SMOKED 
FOR EIGHTY YEARS

MS RECEIVEDAnd Was Fatally Burned While 
Trying to Light Her

-«
“If you went Deborah* summed up In 

short form, It Is damnable with a capit
al D.*- More, It is the worst play 1 
have ever seen In Toronto; It strikes at 
the very base of all morality.” Such 
was Rev. John Cobum’s strongly-word
ed and to some persons’ way of think
ing, unclerical criticism of the pro
blem play staged for the first time 
anywhere, at the Princess Theatre on 
Tuesday night. Moreover, Mr. Cobum, 
who is secretary of the committee of 
forty, by no means Intends to allow 
matters to end with a mere denuncia
tion of "Deborah." There is to be a 
meeting of the committee some time 
today, at what hour Mr. Cobur.i wojjMr 
not enlighten The World, when ' the 
whole question will be threshed out.

Concerning the line of action to be 
taken thereafter, the pastor of Zion 
Methodist Church was extremely un
communicative.

“You are asking me a pretty straight 
question," he replied, "and at present, 
I cannot answer it. However, as soon 
as we have come to a decision, you 
will be informed.”

W. Legrand-Howland, author of 
"Deborah," the play now appearing at 
the Princess Theatre,which has arous
ed the ire of the Rev. John Coburn, 
who has Instigated a campaign for 
Its suppression, last evening Issued 
the following statement In reference 
to the attacks made upon his play:

“The whole thing,” said Mr. How
land, “to my mind, is simply another 
case of evil existing only In minds. 
Those persons who are attacking my 
play are evidently seeking self-adver
tisement In the newspapers and are 
really scarcely worthy of notice. It 
seems rather peculiar to me, however, 
that they have singled me out Instead 
et a musical comedy, whose chorus 
girls are allowed to go on the stage 
wearing towels draped over the upper 
portion of their bodies, so that they 
will fly back and expose their person 
at the slightest movement.’’

Endorsed by Censor.
“The censor, after witnessing our 

opening performance, made a new 
suggestions and changes, which were 
compiled with at once, and -he .now en
dorses my play as it la appearing at 
the Princess." ,

“My object in writing ‘Deborah’ was 
to give ah example of what happens 
when the natural laws are disobeyed. 
If R is-wrong, Unmoral and immodest 
to bring up the subject of maternity, 
then the ethics of modern civilization 
are wrong. The fact that Deborah 
committed a great sin was purposely 
put in the play, for when great laws 
of nature are suppressed there is 
bound to be an explosion, and this in 
itself is another vital example, and 
the modness that came to her and 
forced her to do this is liable to come

NAVAL BILL WILL 
BE REJECTED

ïPipe.

LIVESTOCKSpecial to The Toronto World.
MALONE, N.Y., May 21.—This after

noon, Mrs. Charlotte Stine, an Inmate 
of the Franklin County Poor House, 
over 100 years old, while trying to 
light her pipe, In some way got her 
dress afire, and was so terribly burned, 
that she cannot longer survive. She 
has been a smoker over eighty years.

Mayor Hocken la Hopeful of 
Success of Winter Fair Pro
ject as Result of Ottawa In
terview—Hon. Mr. Rogers 
to Inspect Island on Satur
day.

American Government's Re
ply to Protest Against Cali
fornia Law Has Made 
Favorable Impression and 
the Situation Looks Better 
Than a Week Ago.

BY SENATEa

“WE SHOULD WORRY,”
IS CLASS MOTTO

But If It Is Not Changed the 
Whole Class Will Be Ex

pelled.

Announcement of Sir George 
Ross That Liberals Are 
Unanimously Agreed in 
Attitude Accepted as Al
most Certain Indication — 
Critical Situation Outcome.

OTTAWA, May 81.—(BpeolaD-^We 
hope to establish In Toronto a winter 
stock show which will surpass even 
the world-famous Chicago show,” said 
Mayor Hocken to The World corre
spondent tonight.

“Toronto Is the Ideal location for such 
an enterprise," he continued. "We 
have over a million dollars’ worth of 
buildings at the exhibition grounds, 
and we are practically In the centre of 
the dairying district, it we are suc
cessful In getting the live stock show 
for Toronto we will construct one of 
the finest Judging arenas In America. 
We hope to combine the horse show 
with the poultry show and tbe live 
stock show. This combination should 
draw people from all over America. It 
is our Intention this summer to build a 
southern entrance at the exhibition 
grounds, so that trains may come 
directly Into the grounds."

Sought Federal Aid.
The mayor, accompanied by Control

ler Foster, Interviewed Mr. Burrell, 
minister of agriculture, this morning 
in an endeavor to obtain government 
aid for the winter stock show. This 
aid, as the mayor explained, was to 
take the form cf government recogni
tion and exhibits from the government’s 
experimental farms.

"Of course," said the mayor, "a gov
ernment grant would not be amiss, but 
it Is the exhibits and the recognition 
wnlch we desire. The minister would 
not make any definite promises, but he 
did say that If we would get the dairy
ing and other Interests to co-operate 
with us we would In all probabil
ity obtain what we eeked for."

Rogers it Coming.
After seeing Mr. Burrell, the mayor 

end Controller Foster waited upon IIin. 
Mr. Rogers, minister of public works, in 
the hope of obtaining government aid 
in preventing the washing away of the 
west and south shores of the island.

SSerial to The Tomato World.
WASHINGTON, D. O, May 21 

Advloee received by the state depart
ment from Toklo today, state the Am
erican Government's reply to the Ja
panese protest against the California 
alien land owning law has made a 
favorable Impression on the members 
of the Japanese Ministry. The ad
vices also state that the situation looks 
better than a week ago. The say, 
moreover, that the Japanese minister 
of foreign affairs has taken the posi
tion that the American Government 
took & big step when It intervened to 
the California legislation. The Ja
panese minister has made It known to 
the American embassy at Toklo that 
he Is fully acquainted with the rela
tions between the federal and state

Special to The Toronto World.
MUSCATINE, la., May 21.—Mem

bers of the graduating class of the 
Muscatine high school, who remain 
firm in their refusal to accept any 
motto other thun that of "we should 
worry," which was adopted by the 
class yesterday, were today threatened 
with expulsion unless they abided by 
the faculty ruling to accept a more 
satisfactory motto-

OTTAWA, May 21.—(Special.)—The 
most general opinion tonight is that 
the Liberal majority kh the senate will 
throw out the naval aid bill of the 
Borden government, attaching to their 
motion a declaration that it be first 
submitted to the people. “ Notwith
standing this prevalent opinion, there 
are those who say the bill will go thru 
the" senate. * -*-*■>

Borne men who ought to know per
sist In this opinion. But anyone who 
has watched the debate and the 
speeches of the Liberals in the com
mons must come to the conclusion that 
the only way out of the situation for 
them Is to back up their opinions by 
such action as their predominance to 
the senate will allow, and a close study 
of Sir Wilfrid thruout the struggle can 
suggest nothing else than that he re
gards the whole campaign as one to 
discredit him and hi* party, and there
fore that he will ask his senate friends 
to resent such an effort.

Momentous Consequences.
If the senate defeats the bill the 

effect will be far reaching If not im
mediate. It would mean an early elec
tion. It will certainly mean an agita
tion for senate reform. It will also 
mean a new struggle over this momen
tous question from the broader stand-

Centlnueed on Page 8. Column 3.

Thought of It
“Is it- true that the local council 

of women, the W.C.T.U., and several 
high ecclesiastical dignitaries will be 
asked to co-operate in an effort to 
have the play suppressed or modified?” 
The World asked.

“Well, I do not knotv where that In
formation came from, but we did think 
of working along those ltnee. That of 
course will be left to the Judgment of 
the committee."

Mr. Cobum then proceeded to con
duct an autopsy on the theme selected 
by the playwright, W. Legrand-How
land. "The philosophy of the play is 
that every woman, married or single, 
should be a mother,” he explained. “I 
have nothing In my vocabulary strong 
enough to express my disapproval of 
its moral -teaching.”

BROTHER OF KING
WEDS RICH WIDOW

H

Mrs. Hugo Pratt to Become the 
Wife of Prince Arsene Kara- 

georgevitch.
Special Cable to The World. •

FLORENCE. Italy, May 21—(Copy
right.)—Mrs. Hugo Pratt of New York 
and Prinlce Arsene Karageorgevitch, 
brother of King Peter of Servia, have 
returned to Florence to be married. 
The religious ceremony will In the 
Greek Church here, conducted by a 
priest of the prince’s faith.

The' difficulty which the Italian law 
presents in regard to the civil cere
mony will be avoided, friends of the 
pair say, by deferring that ceremony 
until the bride and bridegroom arrive 
in Paria

governments of the United States, and 
appreciate* the position of the federal 
government. GENEROUS AID 

ASSURED C. N. R.
Cheerful New*.

The state department regard* the 
news received today as cheerful, far 
more cheerful than any received for 
more than a week.

It was learned from reliable sources

to any woman of Intense nature who 
has led an artificial life of suppres
sion.

that the Japanese ministry Is doing 
and will continue to do everything 
possible to suppress war talk and Jin
goism in Japan. The peace meetings 
being held In the empire are for the 

of counteracting the lnflu-

Should be Ostracized.
Subsidy of Fifteen Millions 

and Loan of Ten Millions 
May Be the Ex

tent.

(- “Thousands of women are mental 
and physical wrecks because they have 
Hot married, owing to the fact that ary excoriation, The World hinted 
the need of marriage and motherhood that the pastor underrated his powers,

but without debating this point Mr. 
Coburn continued:

Mindful of the minister’s prelimln-

has never been Impressed upon them 
by their parents or those responsible 
for their education. The modern so
ciety woman no longer desires child
ren, the suffragettes think the same, 
hut nature takes and will take Its re
venge for it means race suicide. The 
woman who refuses to bear children 
or neglects to educate her children 
should be ostracized from society. I 
believe that my play is a message for 
women, and a. plea for mothers, and 
that any attack upon it is simply the 
■work of notoriety-seekers. If there 
are still people who think that my 
play is Immoral, let me answer them 
*>y saying that my children shall be 
taught these things to prepare them
for the life for which God made them." j Sirl* such doctrines, all I can say is

1 'God help them.’ ” •
“Deborah” is getting lots of free advertising 

and the box office receipts will jump about luO per cent.

purpose
ence of thé Jingo talk more than any
thing else, the word received from 
Toklo stated.

In the advices received today It was 
stated that the Japanese minister of 
foreign affairs would make known In 
a few days whether the Japanese Gov
ernment would make any additional 
requests of the United States to the 
matter, or wait and sanction a test 

of the California law to the fed
eral courte by one of the Japaneee 
citizens of California. The matter will 
be taken up by the ministry this week.

“The curtain in the second act comes 
down on a scene which is terribly 
suggestive—in fact, too suggestive to 
discuss at all."

The World then read Mr- Legrand- 
Howland’s letter and asked for the 
minister’s comment.

“God Help Them.”
"The moral sentiment conveyed 

therein is vastly different to that 
which is expressed in ’Deborah,' ” re
plied Mr. Coburn. “If his play con
tained the same sentiments, I would 
find no fault with it. But if our young 
women are to be taught the lessons 
he seeks to teach, where will our stan
dard of morality be? I cannot imagine 
anything more outrageous, and the of
fence is aggravated by ills attempt to 
justify the moral attitude of the hero
ine of the play. If he teaches his own

OTTAWA, May 21.—(8petiaL>—The 
report going about tonight,-Is that the 
government have practically decided 
to grant the prayer of the Canadien 
Northern for further assistance to
wards completing that transcontinental 
undertaking. The amount Is estimated 
all the way from fifteen to twenty 
five millions. It Is stated that fifteen 
million* In subsidies on portion* 
hitherto unaided, will be supplemented 
by a loan of ten millions. Sir William 
Mackenzie would not say anything to
night, but seemed confident. The pro
ject has its strongest backing In the 
western members.

TEN THOUSAND TO
MARCH IN PARADE

Annual Demonstration of Holy 
Name Union Takes Place on 

June 1.
case

The annual demonstration of the Holy- 
Name Union of the Archdiocese of To
ronto will take place Sunday afternoon, 
June 1. The meeting point of the mem
bers will be fit. Mary's Church, Bathurst 
street. The procession will start at 3 p.m.
sharp-

It is expected that there will be be
tween 10,000 and 12,000 participate in the 
parade. This number will include 25 
senior and 17 junior branches, representa
tive of every race. There will be also ten 
out of the city parishes in attendance.

The procession will move by way of 
Bathurst. Queen, University avenue and 
St. Joseph street, to St. Michael's Col
lege grounds, where a sermon appropriate 
to the occasion will be delivered by Very 
Rev. Dean Harris.

A temporary altar will be erected on an 
elevation in the grounds, from which 
the solemn benediction of the mostbless- 
ed sacrament will be given. Alr“those 
present, under the leadership of Rev. 
Bro. Mondolf, will join in singing hymns 
proper to the service.

A reviewing stand will be placed in 
front of the Precious Blood Convent, tit. 
Joseph street, where His Grace Arch
bishop McNeil wll lreview the procession.

KING GEORGE AND QUEEN MARY 
IN BERLIN FOR ROYAL WEDDING

Wrecked by Mine in Smyrna 
Harbor and All Passen-

And in the meantim gers May Have Per- SIR THOMAS GIVES
TWO SCHOLARSHIPSished.

CONTROL OF C.P.R. STOCK ISSUES 
IN THE HANDS OF PARLIAMENT

Emperor William, the Empre ss and Others of German 
Royal Family Welcomed the British Sovereign and His 
Consort—Berlin Is En Fete For Royal Ceremony

President of C. P, R, Offers Mc
Gill Tuitions to Apprentices 

and Employes’ Sons.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 22.—(Copyright.)— 

The Daily Mail’s correspondent at 
Smyrna, Asia Minor, telegraphed on 
Wednesday as 5.50 p.m. saying:

“The French Messageries Maritimes 
liner Senegal has been blown up by a 
mine as she was leaving the port of 
Smyrna. Tugs are leaving to try to 
save life.”

9
Sir Thomas Shaiughnesey, president 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co» 
has announced that he will give twoSouth York Member Will Pro pose That Authority Be No 

Longer Vested in Govern or-in-Council—Another Reso
lution Will Urge That Mo netary Commission Be Ap
pointed.

William and Crown Prince William, 
in the uniforms of their British regi
ments, the emprese and crown prln- 

surrounded by all the other royal

Special Cable to The World.
scholarships in McGill University. 

The same paper’s Marseilles’ cotres- .Montreal, to be competed for by ap- 
pondent. wiring Wednesday night, re
ports: "The Senegal was bound for 
Constantinople, touching at Smyrna 
and Beirut. She left here Thursday minor sons of employes. The scholar- 
last and carried 60 passengers, but ships will be four years’ tuition in the 
probably picked up additional passen- faculty of applied science of that unl- 
gers at ports of call. The crew num- i varsity. The two candidates making 
l»ered 60. ‘ the highest marks on the regular en-

"M. Dechaud. the manager of the trance matriculation examination of 
Messageries Maritimes here, had heard the university will be awarded the 
nothing of the accident at 11 o’clock j scholarships. The forms for this ex- 
tonight." : amination will be distributed throout

the Dominion to those entering the 
competntion, which is to be held In 
June.

f BERLIN, May 21.—(Copyright.)— 
“Queen Mary is just as shy as we 
supposed she was, but not nearly so 
plain,” a German diplomat's wife re
marked to The World correspondent 
today, after the British Queen, half 
afraid she might overdo in acknowl-

prentices on the permanent staff ofcess,
personages and princes, assembled in 
Berlin, and a mass of brilliantly uni
formed military and naval officers and 
ministerial and court functionaries.

the road under 21 years of age by

CANADIAN PROFESSOR 
DIES IN EDINBURGHOTTAWA, May 21.—(Special.)— study the question of increasing the 

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York) has banking facilities of Canada, with the 
given notice that when the house next view of recommending more compre-* 
goes into supply he will propose a re- hensive legislation to that end.
solution declaring "That in the opinion -----
of this house the control of the capi
talization of the

. Railway Company should be by direct 
legislation of parliament and not by 
resolutions of the company or on the 
authority of the govemor-in-council.”

Mr. Maclean also has given notice 
that on the third reading of the bill 
to revise the Bank Act he will move a
resolution declaring that a monetary Dtneen’a, 140 Yonge street, corner <if' 
tommisslon should be appointed to 1 Temperance,

edging the applause of the crowds, had 
passed down Ur.ter Den Linden. Her 
Majesty and King George arrived this
morning to attend the wedding on j most noted were Crown Princess Cecllie 
Saturday of Emperor William's only ; arrayed in old rose velvet 
daughter, Princess Victoria Louise, to [ Crown Prince in white linen, and look- 
Prince Ernest’ Augustus of Cumber- lng as if he had hurried away from a 
land.

Brilliant Gathering. -

In all this brilliant gathering, theLate Dr. J. G. MacGregor of Hal
ifax Had Distinguished 

Career. and the DIED FROM SCALDS.

“That Harry Oliver came to his 
death as the result of a very severe 
scalding in a railway wreck near mile
age ten on the C. P. R. main line north, 
on May 4, 1913, and we further find 
that the wreck was caused by the 
wheels known as ‘idlers,’ leaving 
the rails and thereby causing the en
gine and several cars to leave the 

• track.”
The foregoing' verdict was returned 

at the morgue fast night by the jury 
empaneled by Coroner J. W. Ingham 
to investigate the death of C. P. R 
Fireman Oliver in the wreck at Wood-1 

. bridge three weeks ago.

Word was received yesterday of the 
death in Edinburgh, Scotland, of Prof- 
James Gordon MacGregor, D.Sc., LL.D-,
F.R.S-, the eminent Canadian educator 
and professor of natural philosophy in 
the University of Edinburgh. The de
ceased educationist was 
year, having been born in Halifax. N.
S-, in 1852. He was educated at Dal- } pa]ace> where 
housie, Edinburgh and London Uni
versities- and had a most distinguished 

both as student and lecturer.

Dineen'z Hat* and Raincoat*.
The probabUltiea say 

that tomorrow there will 
be "some showers, but 
partly fair.”

It does
about the weather. You 
will find 
have fine 
weather, fine

for wet weather, also umbrellas.
Suit cases, hat boxes, club bags.

bride and bridegroom-to- game of tennis, 
blood relatives of the King.

Prince Ernefct arrived earlier. There 
was no ceremony to greet him and he 1 
drove in an automobile straight to the ingenue role to perfection, for it comes 

he breakfasted with natural to her. She looked fresh and 
Then he went back 1 dainty on the arm of her stalwart

The future Emper-BothPacificCanadian THE SUNDAY WORLDi ops enthusiasm in welcoming the Brlt-be are
ish visitors was just a trifle official. 

Princess Victoria Louise played her Will appear as usual this 
week on Saturday, May 24. 
As no evening papers will be 
issued newsdealers will please 
place their orders for extra 

■ copies early.

■Iin his 61stnot matter

that Dineen’s 
hats for fine 

raincoats i Princess Louise- 
to the railway statiq|^_to assist in re-' fiance, 
ceiving the British Sovereign and his 
consort.

career
He was appointed to the faculty pf 
Edinburgh University 12 years ago.

Lieut.-Gov. J: D. MacGregor of Nova 
Scotia is a cousin- ________ ____

Xfter King George and Queen Mary
.

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.At the station were also Emperor
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CITIZENS WILL BE SURPRISED, HE SAYS 
AT REASONABLENESS OF TWO BIG DEALS
Mayor Hocken and Sir William Mackenzie Today Will 

Confer and Will Complete the Substantial Features 
«f Scheme For Railway and Electric Purchase.

(Special,)—Mayor Hocken before he leftOTTAWA, May 31 
for Toronto tonight, Informed The World that he had had an Inter
view with Sir William Maokensie thle afternoon, and that they had ar
ranged tor a further protracted conference In Toronto tomorrow af
ternoon, beginning at 8.80, to complete, he hopes, the substantial 
features of the scheme tor the purchase of the Toronto Street Railway 
and the Toronto Electric Light Company by the city. “The citizens," 
said the mayor, “will be surprised by the reasonableness of the 
deal.”
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Auction SalesEstate NoticesNEVER HAD OFFER 
FROM SIR WILLIAM TODAY! 1»a GREAT SALE

OF HOUSEHOLD

Standard Concrete Equipment A Cast 
House Company of Canada, Limited.V/ l; i

NOUBLIC Notice Is hereby given that un
der the First Part of chapter 7» of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, l»e«. 

known as “The Companies Act," letters pa
tent have been issuedJUnd^r 

Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date 
the 29th day of April, 1813, Incorporating 
Frank Jamei Foley and George Francis 

Daniel Joseph 
Grill Allen Cole,

FURNITUREpA. Sir Donald Mann Testifies in 
Half-Million-Dollar 

Suit.

S.E Is W
Works N

Horses, Cattle, Pigs, 
Implements, Etc.

The undersigned Auctioneer has received 
instructions to sell by Public 

Auction on

the Seal of the LoveT
A

r■ v We clear off 
aU those tine 
tailored to mea
sure

ill

If you know
CANADA YOU’LL 

WONDER AT THIS

Rooney, barrlatere-a-t-law,

FORFEITED HIS OPTION Coffey, etudent-at*law, 
manager, Charles Herr and Mary Hughena 

and Edith Norah Tues., May 27th, 1913g

TO HIRETaylor, bookkeepers,
Heather, stenographer, all of the City of 
Toronto, In the Prot’ince of Ontario, for the 

following purposes, viz:— (a) To sell, lease, 
license or otherwise dispose of for caah, 
credit or on a royalty basis, patents, patents 
rights, plane, devices, steel mouldj, forms, 
machinery and all things Incidental thereto 
for the concrete equipment and construction 
of all houses, stores, warehouses. public 
buildings, garages, barns, stable and any ana 
all other buildings; (b) To purchase, lease, 
take in exchange, or otherwise acquire lands 
or Interests therein, together with any build
ings that may be on the said laods or any of 
them and to sell, lease, exchange, or other
wise dispose of the whole or any portion of 
the lands and all or any of the buildings or 
structures that are now or may be hereafter 
erected thereon and to take such security 
therefov as may be deemed necessary and 
to improve, alter and manage the said lands 
and buildings; (c> To take or hold mort
gages for any unpaid balance of purchase 
money for any of the lands, buildings or 
structures bo sold and to sell, mortgage or 
otherwise dispose of the said mortgage*; (d) 
To contract for, build, construct and equip 
public and private work» and buildings, and 
to construct, erect, repair, excavate, dredge 
and alter public and privât» works and un
dertakings; (o) To acquire Wfctt? power by 
purchase or otherwise, and develop the 
same, and to develop, transmit and supply 
steam, electric, hydraulic and pneumatic 
power' for the purposes of the company; (f) 
To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire 
houees, offices, workshops, buildings, prem
ises and any fixed or movable machinery, 
tools, engines, boilers, plants, implements, 
appliances, patents, patent rights, plans, 
rolling stock and all other personal property 
convenient to be used in or about av trade 
or business of engineers, contractors, smiths, 
machinists or draughtsmen; (g) To sell and 
dispose of all or any of the undertakings of 
the company, or any part thereof for such 
consideration as the company may think fit, 
and In particular for shares, bonds or de
bentures or securities of any other com
pany or companies, having objects altogether 
or in part similar with the company or any 
property rights or other assets transferred 
to or acquired by the company; (h) To man
ufacture, purchase or otherwise acquire, 
use, sell and deal In cement, concrete and 
the by-products thereof and plahts, ma
chinery, steel moulds, house forms and all 
and any other material incidental to the use 
thereof; (1) To buy, sell, work, manufac
ture, shape, hew, carve, polish, crush and 
prepare for market or use any stone, brick 
lime, cement, and other building material; 
(j) To apply for, purchase or otherwise ac
quire any patents, grants, licenses, lease», 
concessions and the like, conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive, or limited right 
to use any secret or other information as to 
any Invention which may |eem capable of 
being used for any of the purpose 3 of the 
company or the acquisition of which may 
seem calculated to benefit the company and 
to use, exercise, develop or grant licenses in 
respect of or otherwise turn to account the 
property rights, interest» or information so 
acquired; (k) To purchase, lease or other
wise acquire and to hold, exercise and en
joy In Its own name or in the name of any 
other person, firms or companies If here
under duly authorized, all or any of thè 
property, franchise», good-will, rights, 
powers and privileges held or enjoyed by any 
person or firms or any company or com
panies carrying on or formed for carrying 
on any business similar in whole or in part 
to that of this company; to pay for pro
perty, franchise, good-will, rights, powers, 
privilege» acquired or for the cost of con
structing of works of the company, wholly 
or partly in cash or wholly or partly in paid 
up shares of the company or otherwise and 
to undertake any liability of any such per
son, firm, company or companies and to ex
ercise the rights, powers or franchise of any 
other company whose capital stock is owned 
by this company in the name of such com
pany or in its own name and to take part 
In the management, supervision or control of 
the business or operation of any such com
pany; (1) To consolidate or amalgamate with 
any company or corporation having ob
jects similar in whole or in part to thooe of 
the company and to enter- into any ar-i 
rangement for shares, profits, union of In
terest, co-operation, joint adventure, reci
procal concessions or otherwise, with any 
nenson or company carrying on or engaged 
in or about to carry on or engage in any 
business or transaction which this company 
is authorized to engage in or carry on or 
capable of being conducted so as directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company and to 
lend money to, guarantee the contracts of 
or otherwise assist any snch person, firm, 
company or corporation and to take or 
otherwise acquire shares as security of any 
such person, firm, company or corporation 
and to sell, hold, issue or re-issue the same 
with or without guarantee of principal and 
interest, or otherwise to deal with or dis
pose of the same; (m) To form, appoint and 
assist financially or otherwise persons, 
firms, companies, corporations, syndicate» 
and associations of all kinds carrying on a 
business similar in whole or In part or sub
sidiary to- the business of the company ; to 
give any lawful guarantee In connection 
therewith for the payment of money or for 
the performance of any obligation or un
dertaking, and to subscribe for, purchase or 
otherwise acquire shares, bonds, debentures 
or other security of any other company or 
corporation, notwithstanding the provisions 
of Section 44 of the said Act, and to pay 
for the same In shares, bonds, debentures or 
other security of the company and to hold, 
sell or otherwise deal in the shares, bonds, 
debentures or other securities so purchased 
and while holding the same, to exercise all 
the rights and powers of ownership thereof 
and to guarantee payn^nt of the principal 
of or dividends on the shares, bonds, de
bentures or other securities of any company 
or corporation with which the company may 
have business relations; (n) To eater into 
any arrangement with any authority, fed
eral, provincial, municipal, local or other
wise that may seem conducive to the com
pany’s objects or any or tnem and to obtain 
from any such authority, any rights, privi
leges, franchises or concessions; (o) To 
remunerate with the approval of the share
holders any person or company for service 
rendered or to be rendered in placing or as
sisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing 
of any shares, bonds, debentures Or other se
curities of the 
formation

—AT—Plaintiff Declares Mackenzie 
and Mann Always Work

ed Together.

“The Old Dutch Farm” Local Cou» 
çides to 1on Danforth Avenue, half-mile west of 

Empringham's Hotel, East Toronto, all 
the Furniture, Bed Linen and Bar Ap
pointments of said Dutch Farm, as well as 

The Farm Stock and Implements. 
This latter Includes 7 Horses, 2 Cows, 120 
Pigs, Harness, Tools, Implements and 
numerous other articles.

TERMS CASH.
Sale at 12 o'clock sharp. Come one, 

come all. As this Is a big sale, we shall 
start on time.

t

Sir Donald Mann, vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern Railway, tes
tified for an hour and a half In the 
high court at the city hall 
yesterday afternoon, In " connec
tion with the 1500,000 commission suit 
which M. L Stewart has brought 
against R. J. Henderson for the sale to 
Sir William Mackenzie for $6,000,000 
of a new process for manufacturing 
steel. Sir Donald's testimony was In
teresting thruout, but the most start
ling part of It was his statement that 
Sir William Mackenzie has never of
fered him an interest In the secret 
smelting process.

Sir Donald was examined by George 
Watson, K.C., corny el for Mr. Stewart, 
and cross-examined t>y N. W. Rowell. 
K.C., counsel for Mr. Henderson. In 
hie questioning Mr. Watson tried to 
show that Sir William Mackenzie 
would never have bought the process 
It Mr. Stewart had not introduced Sir 
Donald, bis partner, to Mr. Henderson. 
Sir Donald stated that prior to the 
time Mr. Stewart Introduced him ito 
Mr. Henderson he had heard nothing 
about the process. Sir William Mac- 
kezle afterwards saw some papers in 
connection with It in his office, and a 
discussion of the process followed. 
This discussion occurred after Sir 
Donald Mann had been offered an op
tion on and had drawn up an agré
ment for the purchase of the process. 
After reports on the process had been 
made hes gave up hie option, and on 
becoming 1H a little later, he left for 
Europe.

“Was the draft agreement dropped 
or deferred?" asked Mr. Watson.

“I should say both," said Sir Don-

q Not a few motorists thought it would be impossible 
to cross Canada on tires. One can hardly blame them. 
These motorists had travelled over our Western country 
and knew the lamentable condition of the trails. They 
felt that no tires could he made which would stand up 
under such strains as the driver unwillingly would be 
forced to put on them.
Ç The success of Dunlop Traction Treads proves that the 
trip was not impossible and that these tires are capable of 
doing anything which a rubber-made article could scientific
ally be expected to do. The driver of the car, F. V. Haney, 
says: “Dunlop Traction Treads never skidded once on that 
terribly exacting journey of 4,160 miles." Could a tire receive 

more enduring or more convincing praise than that?
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SUITS D. BELDAM,
Auctioneer.
234561

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
Property.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage 
which will be produced by the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sate by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson and Co., Noe. $7 
and 89 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday the 7 th day of June, 1913, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, ' ALL 
AND SINGULAR that certain parcel of 
land situate in the City of Toronto, com
posed of parts of lots numbers Sixty-one 
and Sixty-two on the north side of Col
lege Street, according to Registered Plan 
Number 673, described as follows: Com
mencing on the north limit of College 
Street at a point distant sixteen tset 
two and one-half Inches westerly from 
Margueretta Street; thence northerly 
parallel with Margueretta Street and 
through the centre Une of a partition wall 
ninety-one feet four Inches to the rear 
of the said lot number sixty-one; thence 
westerly parallel to College Street sixteen 
feet nine Inches, thence southerly par
allel to Margueretta Street rdhsty-ew 
feet four inches to CoUege Street; 
thence easterly along College Street sev
enteen feet six Inches to the place of 
beginning. TOGETHER with a right of 
way over land at the rear or northern 
end of the said land Immediately to the 
east thereof described as follows: Com
mencing on the west limit of Marguer
etta Street at a point ninety-one feet ■ 
four inches northerly from College Street; 
thence westerly parallel to College Street 
sixteen feet six inches; thence southerly 
parallel to Margueretta Street eight feet: 
thence easterly parallel to College Street 
sixteen feet six Inches to Margueretta 
Street, thence northerly along Marguer
etta Street eight feet to the place of be
ginning. TOGETHER also with a right 
of way In common with others over a 
strip of land Immediately adjoining the 
said land on the west having a frontage 
of one foot six inches on the north side 
of College Street and a depth from Col
lege Street Of thirty-two feet. AND 
SUBJECT to a right of way In favor of 
the owners and occupiers of the land 
immediately adjoining on the west of the 
said land over a strip of land having a 
frontage of one foot six Inches on Col
lege Street measured easterly from the 
southwest angle of the said land "and a 
depth of thirty-two feet.

Erected on the said lands Is a store 
and dwelling, stone foundation, brick 
front and sides, about 16 feet wide by 
fifty feet long. ^

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions to be 
then made known. For further particu
lars apply to

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, FASKBN, 
COWAN AND CHADWICK,

58 Wellington SL East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor. 

^Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May,
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TopCoats
q Thomas W. Wilby, newspaper writer, who also made 
the trip, confirme Haney in his praise of Dunlop 
Traction Treads. These men ought to know. While 
they completed a trip which^the average autoist will 
probably never undertake, at me same time, if Dunlop 
Traction Tread tires are not found wanting in the 
biggest test possible to give tires, it is pretty safe to say 

that they will more than make good in an$> 
test that every day use can give them.
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HobberlinDUNLOP TRACTION 
TREAD TIRES FIT 
EVERY RIM -ARE 
THK LARGEST TIRES 
MADE-1N-C A NAPA 
AND NEVER RIM-CUT *1 add.m Sir Donald afterwards stated that 

the prices In the agreement made with 
Sir William Mackenzie were much the 
same as quoted in his agreement, but 
he could not eay whether the pay
ments demanded in his own case were 
more onerous than those asked from 
Sir William.

"Since your return from Europe 
have you been offered an interest In 
the agreement flth Sir William Mac
kenzie?"

"No," replied Sir Donald.
Col. Davidson, laud commissioner 

for the C. N. R., who was the next wit
ness, stated that so far as he knew 
no tests of the process were made 
after Sir Donald Mann left forrthe old 
country.
• Cross-examined by Mr. Rowell, CoL 
Davidson stated that Sir William and 
Sir Donald often had personal invest
ments apart from each other.

M. I. Stewart Testifies.
At the morning session Mr. Stewart 

was the chief witness. When ques
tioned about his residence In Toronto, 
he stated that he spent nearly all of 
the year 1812 here. Prior to the Hen
derson deal he had had many deals 
with Sir Donald Mann. Some 
mines and some were smelting propo
sitions.

“But, can you tell me of any deal In 
which Sir Wiliam was connected?” 
asked Mr. Rowell.

“Well, In Vancouver Sir Donald told 
me of the way he and Sir William 
worked It. He said the way they 
worked is that if a man came Into their 
office, and If they took the deal, they 
put up their money, and if it was any 
good the other partner could then 
come in on the ground floor."

"In any of these deals you speak of, 
the only man you dealt with was Sit- 
Donald Mann?"

-to, Agencies, and 
Express Com
panies, also the 
odd garments 
and handsome
ly tailored 
“Model” Suits 
carried by our 
travelers.
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should have a field in this competition. "was repor 
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results c
BRAMPTON.

District Deputy Grand Master R.W. 
Bro. J. B. McLean of Toronto West Dis
trict, Maple, paid his official visit to 
Ionic Lodge, No. 229, A. F. & A.M., and 
Installed the following officers: W.M., 
W. J. Lome; I.P.M., Jas. R. Faille ; S.W., 
Geo. McCulloch; J.W., Charles Allen; 
chaplain, A J. Hood; treasurer, W. W. 
Woods; secretary, W. N. McFadden; 
8.D., L. R. Halrow: J.D., R. W. Lowry; 
D. of C„ J. J. Manning; 8.8., James 
Bowie; J.S., W. Wilkinson : I.G., S. 
Wilson; tyler, R. Madden. After the 
ceremony the local lodge put on the 
fourth degree, when the large gather
ing did justice to the good -things pro
vided by Caterer Moorehead. The D.D. 
G.M. was highly delighted with the 
work as exemplified by Ionic Lodge, 
and congratulated them on their mag
nificent new building, which in the point 
of furnishings was second to none In 
the City of Toronto.

The Baptist Young People's Union 
elected the following officers last night: 
President, Joseph Godfrey; vice-presi
dent, Violet Fleming; 
president.
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FIRST MEETING OF 
LEASIDE COUNCIL

so that the town engineer will have his 
bands full from the first day.

were

HISTORIC BUILDING
TO BE TORN DOWN

444
Members Get Down to Busi

ness and Pass Many By
laws.

Bracondale Postoffice Site Need
ed For Christie Street 

Widening. WE STOCK
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES
Bracondale postoffice at the corner 

of Davenport road and Christie street. 
Is to be torn down to make room for 
the widening of Christie street. This 
building was ereettd by the late Frank 
Turner, C.E., between thirty and forty 
years ago. and was first occupied by 
Mr. Entwlske, who was followed by a 
Mr. Reeves, and afterwards by the late 
Mr. J. E. Edwards and family. Be
tween t/e years 1884 and 1901, Mr. E. 
Boggle and family resided 
Mr. Boggle being deputy postmaster 
and mail carrier. During this period 
many interesting meetings were held 
in the old building. Yarmouth Lodge, 
Sons of England, the West York Gar
deners’ Association and the Bracon
dale public library were all organized 
there.

The first meeting of the Davenport 
street railway was also held there, and 
many political meetings in connection 
with the lgte Clarke Wallace elections, 
as well as meetings in connection with 
municipal affairs of West York.

town clerk appointed
“Yes."
"Do you know of Sir Donald having 

any Interests ou tside those of Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie?”

"Of course, X know he has an auto, 
but I don't know of any large deals. 
I don't know the difference between 
Mackenzie and Mann and the Cana
dian Northern.”

Mr. Stewart stated that Gordon and 
White could have had the process for 
the world for $8,000,000, but that later 
on Mr. Henderson asked $10,000,000 
for It, claiming that he had made 
many improvements In it. He denied 
that he had told Sir Donald Mann that 
if his own commission was too large 
he would accept one from him. "But." 
he continued, "I told hlm I would take 
less rather than have the deal fall 
thru."

It was expected that Sir William 
Mackenzie would have testified

for any of the
$20, $25, $30, 
$35, $40 Suits 
or Top-Coats

Also Chief of Polio
Engineer at Next 

Session.

■Town
-r

second vice- 
Mrs. Gosnell; secretary, 

Howard Finch; treasurer, W. Burrows. 
The society will hold a summer session 
during June, July and August, on the 
church lawn, when speakers from the 
other denominations who have disband
ed for the summer will deliver short 
addressee each night.

Peel County Women's Institute held 
their annual convention here yesterday, 
when delegates were present from all 
part* of the county to the number of 
75. Two sessions were held in the Bap
tist Church, the first at 1 p.m. and the 
second at 2.30

there*

The Leaside Council got down to busi
ness In earnest at their first tegular 
meeting yesterday. Mayor R. J. McRae 
presided and Councillors Harvey Fitz
simmons, L. C. Boulton, Geo. W 
Saunders and A. G. McRae 
ent.

thi

W.
were pres-

All new officials were duly sworn in. 
T. Lawson was appointed town clerk

constabb|SUr0r’ a"d J' Llndbur«r. chief
.J,1!® drBt bylaw passed was one to 

w ru,les and regulations for 
administration of the local . 
the municipality of the Town

\
.. , P-m. The program l'or
the first session included reading the 
reports from the different secretary- 
treasurers thuout the county, which 
showed remarkable progress that has 
been made during the past year. The 
election of officers then took place and 
resulted as follows: President, Mrs. E. 
G. Graham of Brampton; first vioe-

Port 
Mrs.

the yes
terday, -but as he was called away to 
Ottawa on Monday. Justice Lalchford 
decided to resume the case at 9.30 
o’ clock today, when It Is expected 
that Sir William will be on hand.

Sale for One 
Day Only

Thursday 
22nd Inst.

WOODBRIDGE./affairs of 
of Lea- compsny, In or about the 

or promotion of the 
I ■ conduct of
business; (p) To carry on any other buel- 
ness whether manufacturing or otherwise 
which may seem to the company capable of 
being conveniently carried on In connection 
with the buelneaa or objects of the. com
pany and necessary to enable the company 
to profitably carry on It» undertakings (a) 
To open, establish and carry on branches 
and agencies and regulate and discontinue 
the same; (r) To adopt such means of mak
ing known the products of the company as 
may seem expedient and in particular by 
advertising In the press, by circulars, pam- 
pblete, or by the exhibition of the material 
and the working thereof; (s) To distribute In 
specie or-otherwise, as may bo resolved any 
aseetn of the company, among the member» 
and particularly the shares, bonde, deben
tures or other security of any other com
pany that may take over the whole or any 
part of the assets or liabilities of the com- 
pany; it) To Invest and deal with the 
moneys of the company, not Immediately re
quired upon such securities* and In such 
manner a* may be from time to time de
termined; (u) To procure this company to be 
Icensed, registered or otherwise recognlaed 

in any foreign country, and to designate 
persons therein as attorney* or representa
tives of the company with

'h« company in all matters according 
to the laws of such foreign country and to 
accept service for and on behalf of the com
pany of any proves» or suit ; (v) To draw 
make accept, endorse, execute ‘and Issue 
promissory notes, bille of exchange, bills of 
lading and other negotiable or transferable 
instruments; (w) To do all other thing» a, 
are Incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects and to do all or any 
of the above things as principal», agents or 
attorneys ; ( x) The business or purpose of 
the company le from time to time to do any
°",e ,°L,£10rAa0f Lh* act‘ &nd things herein 
eet forth and any power granted in any 
paragraph hereof shall not be limited or 
restricted by reference to or Inference from 
the terme of any other paragraph. The op- 
«rations of the company to be carrt*vi «« 
throughout the Dominion of Ca"!u ,nS 
elsewhere by the name of "Standard Con
crete Equipment & fast House fomnanv of 
Canada, Limited," with a capital e^ck of 
°.!1» ilu.n?re? tnd nr;y thousand dollars dl- 
\lded into l.ROO shares of one hundred 'dol-
Jbe" Ûwh" anu Lhf ,chlff pIa<® nf buxines* of 
the said company to be at the City of Tor
onto, in the Province of Ontario,

Dated at the office of the Secretarv of 
State of Canada, this 2nd day of May

THOMAS MULVEY, ’■ 
Under-Secretary of State.

The next was a bvlaw to prohibit the Wallace Brothers' mill, which has 
carrying or discharging of tirenrm. been closed down for repairs, caused 
within the boundaries of the town by washout from the spring floods, will 
Mayor McRae was emphatic as to the be in running order this week, 
necessity for the measure, declaring Tbe Orangemen have completed im- 
that a great deal of shooting has been fifovements in the Orange Hall, and the 
going on In the neighborhood, and the building will be formally opened and 
sooner n was checked the better dedicated on May 24, by Lieut.-Col.
cf bvi»».1,01;., yaa *fiv<‘n of a number IScott- ti M- of B.N.A., assisted by 
1w ,!l w111 be presented at I other grand lodge officers. There will 
ns-next regular meeting. .Sonic of be sports In the fair grounds in the 

nf Grading of streets: paving afternoon and a concert in the hall in ton-
of debrm.,',r,3 *>r<JV,de money by issue the evening, given by Eddie Flgutt 
ataiifnw^ü* t0 cover the cost of in- and company.
abvlaw Ton muU * ®ewera*e also Mrs. N. c. Wallace and family have 

The f Ônôw nl rL.u enRlnef- nu ved ^ their new home on Clarence
werelppolnteï" Boa'rd oï wo^pro" Tïnid" ^ PUrCh“*rt

committee, and? finaleJ’antr legl'slauon SummltTll0m‘\S Rown,ree ot Humber
committees. U lpSislatton Summit, has been appointed as county
provide6 fun“safSo°r 'this' ^eaCs” general ^bp foodbrld^ amfVaughan Tele

expenses. ‘ Phone Co. purpose putting—up cable

m3S saera t£wS& sks* ~ssp»r »™rir wuh *-
236352- T» ““will be graded this year, and another V? Haynp B buggies here on Saturday. tound *n the bay at the John 
mile of concrete roadway added to that flr" Mitchell has sold n. carload of slip yesterday morning and removed to 
now laid. The main trunk sewer and lhff® R0.0dB tn tbls locality the morgue wl.l be identified
the principal water mains will also be Mrs- Andrew Frost of Orangeville, remains -ire ™ , ,——■■■ i.i
put In. We will instal the branch con- gu<?f Qt Mls- Ed- w- Brown here yeTrs old Ld nones™ °Uh 50
nections as they are needed, of course, thl* week in the water for more ,h=n haVe hepn
so that any new buildings will be pro- * meeting of L.O.L.. No. 28, on There nothing ln the noeL™ ™on,th-
vlded for." Tuesday evening, four members were any clue is tn fn to give

Meets Every Month. exalted to the royal arch degree and Unless th- body Is identified t d
The council meets on the first M6n- several members took the scarlet de- it will be burled without an 

«lay of every month except Janunrv Kpee on Sunday afternoon. ««quest,
when It meets on the second Monda",-. Thp village council will next week HYDRO POWER IN PRESCOTT

At present grading operations are commence to gravel the streets of the ---------
going busily forward, seventy-five men village, which are badly in need of re- BROCKVTLLE. May 21.—(Special ) 
and fifteen teams being at work this ! pair from the spring floods. ,.Tbe, bydro-eleotrie poles are all
week. Woodbridge Agricultural Society are P , 1,1 Position thruout Prescott

Mayor McRae is reticent as to Ule |holding u standing field crop com-| l!P *'vcs will be strung on them 
actual location* of trunk sewers and petition in outs, and from all appear- nnt w“en Prescott will be
the council's plans regarding water sup- jances, there is going td be strong-com- ur on«-irin\ . i .“«Vv*®jthe m?ny towns 
ply and sewage disposal, but he admit- petition. Secretary C. L. Wallace In- ele«-;riv Tb* U S,!''’,W«? h)dfo' 
tad that plans were already prepared, [forms us that May 24 Is the last day '•willgbu proceeded with at one’e^ ^1*16

1 h'icompany

rJ FEW PR]Bargains in High-Grade Piano*.
There is no time just as good as 

that on the eve of the summer holi
day* to obtain a genuine bargain in a 
slightly used piano. Ye Gide Firme 
of Helntzman & Co., Limited, 193, 195, 
197 Yonge street, are offering a choice 
of slightly used upright* pianos bear
ing the names of Mason & Risch, Ger
hard Helntzman, Williams,-Bell, Wood- 
worth, Weber, and of Helntzman & 
Co., that are marked down to a figure 
far below first price, and will be sold 
oh easy terms of payment—a good 
opportunity to buy a piano for the 
summer home.

« HAMILTON HOTELS.

Vpresident, 
Credit;

Mrs. Hamilton of
second vice-president, ____

Dorrington of Caledon East : secretaiy- 
treasurer. Miss Susie Campbell of 
Brampton. The 2.80 session was opened 
by an address of welcome from Mavor 
Duggan and replied to by Mrs. 1 Tamil- 

Addresses were also given by 
Samuel Charters, M.L.A., of Brampton 
and Mrs. Huestis . of Hamilton on 
women’s institute work, showing ex
cellent work that wsji being dont thru 
this medium in all parta of the 
ince.

T. G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
Main 2734 PROi128 King West

246

Jttm Attei 
Men E

Estate Notices r f
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Robert Turner Gooderham, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Esquire, deceased.

de;
The delegates were entertained 

by the local institute at the Victoria 
Hotel.

Nine men w
ttT"lb°r

jetton of tha 

I’Yed Ct£, pres'

sSw^-as
SssN-ms!
J^65.tcSet.* ftdfe-

b£ dZ °.n- and

*wŒron-
CtoiF* °° strik 

'■«I, a mass nSt&both the 
hBJ"othpr

m e~.b°dv wtl
JL Tho hall 
Ear1 has not ÿ,

NOTICE is hereby giver, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Statute* of Ontario, 
I George V., Chapter 26, and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named Robert Turner Gooderham, who 
died on or about the first day of Febru
ary, 1913, are required to deliver or send 
by post prepaid to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, the executor* of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, on or before the seventh day of 
June, 1913. their Christian and 
and addresses, and full particulars of 
their claim, and statement* of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
seventh day of June, 1913, the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tfce 
claims of which said executors shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said

o set for
BODY OF OLD MAN

TAKEN FROM BAY HOTEL ROYALon their power to repre-Largest, best-appointee ana moat * 
trally located, $3 and up per day”. 

American Plan. :cen-
the body

ed-7street
surnames«1,000

REWARD Hobberlins
CASH TAILORS

HOBBERLIN
BUILDING

lThe

For information that will lead 
’ the ctfScovery or whereabouts of 
i e person or persons suffering from 
«vous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
_,e> B'ood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
roubles, and Chronic or Specie'• 
on;points that cannot be cured

•J'^oRr9-ntSru _Med'cal Institute, 
Yonge Street, Toronto, f

- j . 1 tA

assets, or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any per
son or person* of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this eighth day of ' 
May. A.D. 1913.
THE TORONTO 

CORPORATION.

the

Yonge and Richmond 
Streets

GENERAL TRUSTS
Executors, 85 Bay Street, Toronto.

„„ OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Solicitor* for the Said Estate.
M 8, 16, 22, 2».

1913.
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SHOPUFTER RACED FOR FREEDOM 
BUT THE ESCALATOR STOPPED

JUST TRIMMING IT
5

V'
Fifteen Clerks Then Caught Martha Thompson, Who Tried 

to Steal a Silk Dress Worth Fifty Dollars From Eaton s,
: *33 m\ n 1

Zi

/-

But Did Not Succeed.
I\ I Martha Brennan, who is a member of with wonder the story of how she had __ 

the Canadian Federation of Shoplifters, ^Ah^hld ,one ,nto Eaton’s in the 
was discharged from tho Mercer Re- afternoon, and had wended her way to 
formatory two weeks ago. As soon as the silk department, on the second floor*

sits sSEÏiüEiBJtm s
est living, and after having several Jobs saleslady to send it *4C.O.D.” The sales- 
offered her decided to take one at the lady was just on the point of 
Women’s Dispensary. 18 Seaton street, by^when she noticed that one dress was

of the terms of the agreement being -where’s that dress?" she asked, ex
citedly. "You’ve got it." ___

Martha stood there with the appear' 
ance of "an innocent, and the saleslaay 
then pulled her raincoat open.

Miss Brennan was Innocent no longer 
As the $50 dress dropped to the floor she 
turned and headed straight for the roue 
stairway, with the saleslady after her. 
There were shrieks and many scrambles, 
but Martha succeeded in reaching tiio 
stairway, and her hopes of escaping be
came very bight. She was going down 
the incline at a fairly good speed when, 
toherhorror, the machine stopped while 
she was ten feet from the ground floor. 
Two women and a girl were below her. 
but she hurdled them and reaf*ed th 
ground floor, where she was stopped by 
a number of clerks, detective Annstoot^ 
was then called in and she was arrested.

Miss Brennans alias was Martha. 
Thompson- The last time she M 
shoplifting she had succeeded in stowing 
âwav $300 worth of Moods, one.item be- 
Vng a big picture hat worth On tM- 
occasion she was sentenced to the Mercer 
Reformatÿry for six myths.

BBSS

Bi

Hh

<
1 1

\

one
that she should be allowed to have her 
afternoons off. Martha wanted her after- *j 
noons
men who run the Dispensary considered 

good and sufficient, so no further

(I 1
/ ■y off for reasons which the two wo-V.

IT|;X v ■*

[X 1 '

: :l were
questions were asked.

As.the days rolled by, however, Martha 
began to talk of how she spent her after
noons. "I’ve been down to Eaton’s,” was 
the general explanation when she arrived 
home at night. Before this stage in the 
proceedings Martha had told the women 
that she was engaged to a physical, 
naming the lucky man, and that in tne 
course of a month or two she would be 
no longer single. The women had noticed 
a big. sparkling diamond on one of Mar
tha’s fingers, and it was on their appreci
ation of the beautiful stone that the an
nouncement of the forthcoming wedding 
was announced. But Martha s mentality 
was just as perfect as her taste for dia
monds. picture hats and pretty frocka 
One dav she came home with an armful 
of books, and among them were two or 
three novels which showed that she knew 
the "who’s who" in the fiction line. She 
turned one of the books over t” her em
ployers. and they accepted it with grati
tude and promised to read It.

Yesterday Martha, as usual, went out 
to do her shopping, and on going out she 
turned the key In her door. She did not 
come home at her accustomed time, how
ever, and as the hours slipped by her em
ployers began to wonder where she was. 
Thev finally located her at the Court 
street Police Station, and then they heard

I,
:

X y II ix m AF J1
- - ."T V . .

fe.w.-v.KE
ut OlFTJfi J 1 *i

" *
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SsllISp
tVVb) t c Body Found In Blip.

f^ORT
3 Conneé.ut.l‘otüo. w ^und floating^

the slip dock here today.
was held and adjourned to allow of rel
atlves being communicated with, waker
w.. a Bailor empoyed on the car ferry 
"Bessemer," and had been missing for 
five week*.

(V V !/$' 'four i

e. »
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get
THE SELF ACTING

TOMMY i I can’t take much off—’tain’t high enough.

CHURCH WELCOMED 
ITS FORMER PASTOR

government are quoted as saying that 
an election in the near future is not 
out of the question, and that an appeal 
to the country upon the Joint Issue at 
Canada doing her duty toward the Em
pire, and the reform of the senate, 
would result In an overwhelming 
victory for the government.

NAVAL BILL WILL BE 
REJECTED BY SENATE GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER
'

Reception Given to Rev. Willard 
Brewing by Members of 

Christ’s Church C. E.Continued From Page 1.

MICHAEL J. WOODS
LEFT BIG ESTATE

On Tuesday evening a reception was 
tendered to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Brewing 
by the congregation of Christ Church, 
R.E., College street, on the occasion of 
their return to the church, after an ab- 

There were many

point of a permanent common defence 
and a voice for the dominions in im
perial policy dealing with war.

This wiU Involve a readjustment in 
the attitude of many public i£e^, and 

of the people themselves. AU one can 
say is that the defeat of the bill in 
the senate may mean an early election, 
or it may mean a lull, and then a criti
cal situation involving a permanent 
naval policy based on the dominions 
having a say in high imperial affairs. It 
Is going to be Canada's great question 

for some time.
settled at this session of parliament.

Six consecutive Coupons and 89c «title, you to the Gas 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons and 49c entities you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now ™*d"g Distributed by The Dally World.
'' - Thursday, May 22 ' J-'

Ex-Alderman Died Intestate and 
His Relatives Will Share 

Property.
Michael J. Woods, a former Toronto 

alderman, who died on May 4, left 
estate of $199,880. 
estate consists of realty, which In
cludes Mr. Wood's College street resi
dence, the property at Dundee and St 
Clarents ave., and about an acre and 
a half of land between the Dundas, 
street railway bridges. Dying intes
tate, his property will be divided into 
five equal portions, one portion going 
to each of his surviving brothers and 
sisters, and one portion going to each 
group of heirs of brothers and sisters 
now deceased.

P. J. Woods, inspector of customs 
at Mimico, is a brother; J. D. Woods, 
tax collector at the city hall, and T. 
Ambrose Woods, liquor dealer, Dundas 
street, are nephews.

sence of two years.
friends there to welcome their po-warm

pular minister. Mr. J. Johnston occupied 
the chair, and had with him on the plat
form Dr. Turnbull. Weet Presbyterian 
Church; Dr. Hincks, Broadway Taber- 
nacle; Rev. Mr. Fedley,'West Congrega- 

The bulk of the I tlonal Church; Rev. Dr. Gllray, College 
street Presbyterian, and Mr. Dewer, all 
of whom spoke in eulogistic terms of the 
pastor and Mrs. Brewing and extended 
to them a right royal welcome to the 
pastorate, of which he was formerly in
C*T:hese speeches were replied to by Rev. 
Mr. Brewing in suitable terms, who made 
mention of the good work that had been 
carried on so faithfully in his absence 
by the Rev. Mr. Peckover, and regretted 
that it was impossible for that gentle
man to be with ‘hem on this occasion 

During the intervals between the ad- 
: rendered by Miss 

Miss Isabelle Bromley

!
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HERE’S THE COUPON-CLIP IT NOWIt is not likely to be

Senators Are Mum.
There was a conference of the Lib

eral senators this morning. Sir George 
yed at the parliament

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

se„te“ ftffi ÏÆ 27g jsg
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

Ijft
W. Ross
building shortly after 11 o’clock, 
seemed in excellent spirits g.nd re- 

the railway commit-

arr
He

dresses songs were
and riu^Arlldge. all of which were
enthusiastically greeted and responded to 
by encore numbers. After refreshments 
were served by the ladies of the con
gregation and a social time Indulged in, 
1 very delightful evening was brought 
to a close.

paired at once to
into the senate, where he wastee room

Joined by many of his colleagues. The 
conference, or caucus, lasted until 1 

The senators as they cameo’clock.
from the committee-room were 
rounded by newspaper correspondents, 
but without exception they declined to 
talk, referring everyone to the Liberal 
leader of the senate, Sir George Ross.

Sir George was courteous but non
committal beyond saying that a 
elusion had been reached by unanimous 
consent. This was interpreted to mean 

the Liberal senators at the ,con- 
had decided to kill the naval 

and The Ottawa Free Press, the 
in its issue of this

sur-

The Self Acting Gas Lighter 
THE TORONTO WORLD

con-

that 
ference 
bill,
local Liberal organ,

- the,eafternoon says: ,
“Flag-Waving Campaign,"

"That there will be an election seems 
The government is 

coun-
almost certain.
making preparations to go to the 
try should the senate defer giving effect 
to the navy bill until there has been an 

to the people. It will be a flag- A New Discovery ,

Hang It By Your Gas Range

This lighter Is made of Three Brass 
Tubes, Beautifully finished and full 
Nickel Plated.
Made to hang by your Gas Rang* or 
closed

ippeal
W^VThfs "mg there was a caucus 
of Liberal senators which was presided 
over bv Sir George Ross and attend
ed by all the Liberal members of the

U^ThereUwas a full and frank dis
cussion of the situation in which all the 
phases of the naval issue were dealt

with.
“It was

Never before has anything so marvelous or wonderful (so much 
.needed in every home) been offered to our readers at so small cost,

That Will Save You «w
unanimously decided that 
welfare of Canada and the 

demanded an expression from 
the proposals contain-

twenty times its cost in matches, with none of the danger from 
burning match stumps, to set your home on fire, saving you

the future 
Empire.
the people upon 
ed in the bill." . .

Will Spring Amendment.
It is understood that there tv ill he 

offered to the bill, an amendment simi
lar to that which Senator Lougheed of
fered to the Laurier naval bill. W lien 
the Liberal naval bill, providing tov.the 
construction of a fleet ^^came

leader of the Conser- 
offered an amen-

Money and Possible Danger To Carry It In The Pocket

HOW TO GET ITbefore the senate 
Lougheed, assxr « b,„ ,h„„M
not become law until there had been an 
appeal to the electors at the polls.

While the bill will be called to
morrow for second reading, it is un
derstood that second reading will not 
be proceeded with until Friday, and 
possibly not until next week. Pro
bably on Monday or Tuesday, Hon. Mr. 
Lougheed will make the motion foi 
second reading, and give the govern
ment's reasons in support of the bill. 
Sir George Ross will follow the next 

statement of the opposl-

V

Cut out six coupons from The World, bring them to our office with 39 cents, and the Lighter is yours.

Important To Smokers
clipped from consecutive issues of The Dally World and 49 cents, you can obtain a Combination Cigar 

No further necessity for the smoker to carry matches. This lighter is always ready. Six coupons^
___ .1

j

For six coupons 
and Gas Lighter, 
and 49 cents. Xv

SPECIAL
day with a 
tion’8 position.

The debate is likely to last for the 
remainder of the week.

Following upon the 
senatorial conference, comes a marked 
revival ot' an early election talk. Con
servative members insist that there is 

likelihood of the government going 
tiro the senate

Six coupons and 88 cents will secure both Gas and Range Lighter and Cigar and Gas I W®r- . Q, .
Demonstrated daily at The World Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East Mam Street, Hamilton.

Bv mail, send 2 cents extra for postage. *
CAUTION—These Lighters will not ignite natural gas.
NOTE—Persons wanting more than one may secure them without additional coupons, 5

heels of the

no

COUPOty ON PAGE 3to the country, even 
should throw out the naval bill and the 
highway bill as well. On the other, 
other hand, one or two members of the

1

;

i
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1913 \ THURSDAY MORNINGion Sale.

f' PUWSNOPREVENTIVE‘f® ATTACKEDAT SALE
IOUSEHOLD

ITURE
;, Cattle, Pigs, 
aents, Etc.

vrar,j
Auction on

Love Is What Juvenile Court 
Works With, Says Judge 

Starr. Collie Ran Wild in East End 
and Snapped at All 

Who Went 
Near It.

ay 27th, 1913 
Dutch Farm”

TO HIRE LADY EXPERT
—^KT—

Local Council of Women De
cides to Conduct Inves

tigation.

venue, half-mile

SHîsHii
srïHSLïs—5
Tools, Implements and I 
articles.

;rms CASH, 
clock sharp. Come one. 
lie is a big sale, we shaU

Albert Sullivan, 10 years old, Queen 
street and Cox well avenue, slightly 
bitten.

Richard Tew, assignee, Edgewood 
avenue, attacked,

, _. , - Thomas B. Slocombe, 67 Edgewood
Commissioner Starr gave a short ad- | avenue- attacked- 

dress on same phases of juvenile court Mre. charlee O’Donnell, 102 Edge- 
work at the executive of the local woo(j avenue, attacked, skirt torn, 
council of women, which met yeeter- John Rahelley, 227 Woodbine are- 
day at the Margaret Eaton School of nue> attacked, trousers torn. 
Expression. Scene.

The object of tho court, said Mr. Queen street and Woodbine avenue- 
Starr, is to do something for every boy Cause,
and girl towards making them good Scotch collie dog believed to have 
and loyal subjects of Canada, and the I rabies. 
empire. Punishment had not proven 
to be a preventative. What the ju
venile court is trying to work with te I mad dogs and if something is not done 
love. Restitution, daily reports, par- t0 «jostroy them, hydrophobia will be 
ole, these are the Instruments employ- ... , .. . .
ed. Last year 28,000 children here had rampant- Many people were attacked 

before the court and of these it yesterday by a mad dog running wild 
could now be said that 90 per cent, did jn the east end of the city. The dog 
not come back a second time. Of , brown Scotch collie and he is 
those on probation, fully 90 per cent, 
have made good, and if the feeble- | still at large, 
minded might be eliminated, the num
ber might be raised to 96 per cent.

If the council knew of any cases 
where children
cruelly treated in their homed: he ack- on the Kingston road. The dog fol- 
ed that the matter be reported at once | lowed her all the way down to Queen 
to him.

Another request was that the birls ......
under 16 years of age who are In many she warded him off after he had badly 
instances allowed 'to go from the wo- tom her skirt. The animal then at-

KwltJ™ut *5? tacked Richard Tew and Thomas B.
looked after by being reported to him . . . ... .. ___
and placed with their homes under | Slocombs, who thought that it belong- 
the supervision of the juvenile court.

Big Sister Movement.
A good way to do this would 'be for 

the members of the council to form a 
big sister movement, similar to the who were waiting for a car and then 
big .brother organizations, of which | made his way down Queen street, 
they had all heard.

In this connection the commissioner 
told a very encouraging little story of 
an instance In New York, when an ap- I avenue and tore his trousers, but la- 
peal was made for “big brothers,” and | fllcted no wound. 
was at once answered by 40 busy arid 
prominent
thmselves for the work.

The last word from Mr. Starr was an 1 station and Constable Grant (284) was 
appeal for the little children "The fl and um tho dog. Short-
community is the real parent of all
children." He invited the ladies to at- ly after this, however, the dog left the 
tend his court, especially on Saturday corner and went down toward the 
morning, and see for themselves how Woodbine racecourse, biting another 
the work Is being done. dog on the way. A """" *

Miss Newfeld, who had gone as a trainer threw a stone at the do 
delegate from the local council to the then was chased for half a mile 
Chicago convention on city planning, last time he saw the animal it was 
gave an interesting report. The con- Just south of the track- 
ven'tion will meet in Toronto next I On making enquiries Constable

Grant was told that the dog had come 
Investigation into conditions of wo- ! back to Queen street about 8 o'clock 

in Toronto along the threefold | and had gone west on Queen to East-
it turned south.

1
D. BELDAM.

OF VALUABL* fiALE

by virtue of the power of '■
I in a certain mortgage - 
produced by the time of 
l be offered-for sale by > 
at the auction room» of 
nderson and Co., Noa. 17 
street East Toronto, on 
th day of June, 1913, nt 
reive o’clock noon, ALL 
1R that certain parcel of 
the City of Toronto, com- 
of lots numbers Sixtyeone 
on the north side of Col
ording to Registered Plan 
rscribrd as follows; Com- 

north limit of College 
dnt distant sixteen Set 
m If inches westerly 
Street; thence nort 
Margucretta Street and 

mre lino of a partition wall 
t four inches to the veer y 
number sixty-one; thence 

el to College Street sixteen 
es. thence southerly par- 'v5 
eretta Street ninety-one 
rhes to College Street; 
along College Street sev- t 

lx inches to the place of ; 
h’.ETHER with a right of 
I at the rear or northern i' 
d land Immediately to the 
escribed as follows; Com- c 
ic west limit of M arguer- i 

a point ninety-one feet .• 
-therly from College Street; i 
v parallel to College Street j 
x inches ; thence southerly 
rgueretta Street eight feet; 
t parallel to College Street -Î 
ix inches to Margueretta 
northerly along Marguer- a 

rht feet to the place of be- 4 
ETHER also with a right 
mmon with others over a 4 
immediately adjoining the . 
he west having a frontage : 
x inches on the north tide 
eet and a depth from Col- 
)f thirty-twfr feet AND 
a right of way in favor of 
tnd occupiers of the land 
djotning on the west of the 
r a strip of land having a 
ne foot six inches on Col- 
i-asurcd easterly from the 
tie of the said land and a 
y-two feet, 
the said lands Is a store ,

;. atone foundation, brick 
s, about 16 feet wide by )

Toronto seems to be infested with

come

Mrs. Charles O’Donnell of 102 Edge-
wood avenue was attacked by the dog 
about 6 o’clock when she was walkingwere neglected or

street and it was with difficulty that

ed to Mrs. O'Donnell 
At the station of the Kingston road 

Radial the dog sprang at three people

where he bit Albert Sullivan. He then 
followed John Rahelley up Woodbine

Mrs- O'Donnell and Mr Rahelleybusiness men enrolling
both phoned the East Toronto police

year.

men BBtiB
lines of industry, recreation and hous- I ern avenue, where 
ing. was reported on by Mrs.. Meyers. I Mrs. O’Donnell informed The World 
The conclusion arrived at by the con- | last night that she was sure the dog

"T never' seen a. tnad dogvenor and her assistants was that effl- was mad.
tient results could only be obtained I before," she said, “but if ever a dog 
by an expert and a committee working was mad, I think it was the one I saw 
under her. She suggested that a pro- | tonight.” 
fessional man from the Sage-IUts- 
eell Foundation be secured to begin 
operations, which would last some 
months, In October. About $1000 would 
be required. Mrs. Meyers’ suggestion 
was adopted and she and her com
mittee were authorized to try and col
lect the amount necessary.

Mrs. Leathee* Department.
A resolution of regret at the near 

departure of Mrs. Leathes, one of the
vice-presidents, was moved by Mrs. L . , . . ... ...    ___
Boqltbee, seconded by Mrs. Cooke, hac beon reoel ■, d "lth th® customary 
and unanimously carried. The reso- cordial embraces by the Emperor, the 
lution was coupled with a recognition | Empress and the other members of the 
of the skill and activity Mrs. Lea
thes had shown in the work of the, _ .
council, particularly In the matter of poror William reviewed the guard of 
preparing platforms for presentation | honor drawn up on the platform. Then 
to the different governments.

In presenting the resolution Mrs. , ^ . „ ,, . .
Huestis. the president, said she left Queen 1113 Empress, side by side, drove 
”grei t tugghigs at her heart strings” in open state carriages thru the 
when she thought of their approach- | Avenue of Victoria and Unter Den 
ing loss.

In replying, Mrs. Leathes was visi
bly affected, but hoped to acquire jeorted by a squadron of cavalry, with 
knowledge in her absence which would 
strengthen the support which the 
members were kind enough to say she 
hail been to the council.

On the 'matter contained in a com- |lln seemed to have gathered, 
munlcation from the National Council, 
asking that the government be 
preached for the tubercular lest for
cattle and milk, Mrs. Leathes, who had fHansan, flying British colors, iwhich 
the chair while Mrs. Huestis spoke to 
the communication, explained that lo
cal councils were only to act If they 
oonsldered it well in their own locality.
It was left to the convenor oh public 
health, Mrs. Huestis, to use her own 
judgment about taking action.

tjr will be offered for sale ' 
reserve bid.
per cent, of the purchase I 

■ required to be paid at the 
and the balance accordt 
erms and conditions to be t

own. For further particu-

ILACKSTOCK. FASKBN, 
AND CHADWICK, 

lington St East, Toronto, j 
Solicitors for the Venfcr. 

ronto this 10th day of May, r 
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Continueed From Page 1.tSTOCK
RELUSES and 
EN ARCHES Imperial family. King George and Em-

1
the two monarchs together and the

Linden to the Castle, each carriage es-

pennoned lances. The wide thorofares 
were lined with troops of the Guaj-ds
Army Corps, and behind them all Ber-

Flew British Colors.
ap-

The dirigible balloons, Zeppelin and

had accompanied the royal train from 
Rather.ow, thirty-five miles 
hovered over the carriages as 
drove toward the palace.

In the procession the most graceful 
figure, as usual, was the crown prin
cess.

away,
they

rj FEW PRESENT AT 
PROTEST MEETING

Politically the importance of the 
visit probably Is being exaggerated. 
According to a high official, who made 
the statement to The World this even
ing, the foreign ministry knows no
thing of any political treaty or agree
ment in preparation.

No Conferences.
The visit of Voscount Morlev, lord 

president of the council in the British 
cabinet, tho it Included «long talks 
with the directors of the Bagdad Rail
way, did not include visits either to 
Emperor William or to the imperial 
chancellor. Von Bethmann Hollweg, 
anil The World is authorized to state 
emphatically that Lord Morley had no 
conference with any official personage.

Emperor William was obviously un
comfortable in the low, close fitting 
English dragoon helmet—which Is not 
quite as becoming as his own silver- 
eagled Guards' helmet and gold chin- 
strap—but he was in the best of hu
mor. notwithstanding the futuguing 
outlook of hard work at three royal or 
semi-royal receptions today.

•)

_ WIRE MFC. CO.
West - Main 2734
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lim Attendance of Labor 

Men Due to Misun
derstanding.

itate Notice» (I

dronto. In the County ot 
re,—deceased.

Nine mrn were in the assembly hall 
of the Labor Temple at 7.45 last night, 
the time set for a public meeting to pro
test against the action of Sir James 
Whitney In further delaying the intro
duction of that long promised measure 

> of justice—The Workmen's Compensa
tion Act. In view of that fact Chair
man V. F. Hall did not call the meeting 
to order until 9 p.in., by which time 38 
men were present in the hall.
!■■■■ vice-president of the
Dominion Trades Congress, the first 
speaker, in explaining the small attend
ance said a nils take had been made in 
calling the meeting a protest against de
lay with the act, the real object being to 
discuss workmen's compensation. This 
speaker was followed by Jas. Gibbons, 
J. Sutherland, president of the Building 
Trades League, and Jas. Simpson, who 
gave addresses on

hereby given pursuant-to
of the Statutes of Ontario, 
Chapter 26, and amend 

>. that all persons having 
a the estate of the above
t Turner Gooderham, who
out the first day ot rebru 
required to deliver <n* ^

Ud to the Toronto Genera* 
-alien, the executor» 
testament ot the said ( 
before the seventh dayo* 

icir Christian and surmuuj* 
s. and full Particular 
.nd statements oWtbdir^

Fred Bancroft,

1
he nature of the 

notice that after

mss s:
ased among the P8'rU® i$.a 
, having regard only to 
ch said executors shaU 
and the said executors wu. 
for the said assets, or * » I 
so distributed, ton“ ^ TSffggSW* 1

toy * 1

“SHOE TRUST” IN

the Compensation 
Act. It was urged that the heads of the 
various unions take the matter up for 
discussion, and take steps to organize a 
big deputation to wait on the government 
next session.

-------Whether, the carpenters of Toronto will
Bo out on strike this spring will be de
rided at a mass meeting on Frlady, May 
-10, by both the Amalgamated Carpenters 
and the Brotherhood of Carpenters. The 
former body will meet at the Labor Tem- 

l hie. The hall in which the latter will 
meet has not yet been decided upon.

Pay for Strikers.
The Ironworkers yesterday received the 

sanction of the international executive, 
and from now until the termination of 
the strike, single men will receive $8 per 
Week and married men |10.

BOSTON, May 21.—(Can. Press.)—Ar 
extension of the system which required 
shoe manufacturers to use certain groups 
of shoe machinery together, was declared 
by the government today to have followed 
the organization of the LTnited Shoe Ma
chinery Company, against which (.dissolu
tion proceedings are now pending Jn th< 
United States district court.

By presenting over 40 different forms 
of leases in use before and after the or
ganization of the company, the govern
ment aimed to show an extension of th< 
leasing system from three separate 
groups of machines, none of which wen 
“tied” or required to be used together 
lo nine separate groups, eight of which 
were tied to one or more other groups

c been 
button.
Horonto this eighth
;. TRUST» ;NTO GENERAL

ATION, ____ .
85 Bay Street, Toron**- J 

OGDEN & BOWLBT,
Toronto Street,^Tortog; Æ

M 8, IB, 32, 2*- 4tors for the
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For the Holiday Here:|
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Col. Sir Henry and I»ady Pellatt gove 
a dinner last night for Mr. Carr Elli
son of London, Eng.

:The Daily Hint From Paris XH I

;| ' Ï : t
The president and council of the Art 

Museum of Toronto are gtvlpg an at 
home at the Orange this afternoon to 
meet the members of the Toronto Chap
ter of Architects and the Graphic Arts 
Club. WHITE BROS for F.H CONDUCTED BY J* -i;

! 'I
til I*' ! i

Po

I
y 7 r mI

GRIPPE.Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie are giving 
a dinner on Saturday night in honor of 
Mrs. Lome McOlbbon of Montreal.

s ■-
High winds carry many germa that 

infect the delicate lining: of noses and I 
throats of little children. Among the 
most frequent and dangerous of these 
germs Is the one that causes grippe or 
Influenza. The disease is not very dan
gerous in Itself, but it may have com
plications. And then It prostrate* a 
child so completely that It needs to be 
guarded against. In the first place, in
fluenza Is highly contagious and It 
may be carried from one person to an
other, as well as contracted directly 
from the elcfc person.

The commonest form of grippe le 
that which begins very suddenly with 
chills, pains, fever and sometimes 
vomiting. There 1e generally & dis
charge from the nose and a cough.
From these signs the mother can gen
erally diagnose the case; but some 
cases are without these symptoms and 
require a skilled physician to reoognlte 
the disease. In mild cases the fever 
does not run above 103 degrees, but In 
severe cases it will go up to 106.

In other cases the symptoms ere 
shown by frequent vomltlnjg and diarr
hoea-

At the beginning of the attack give a 
dose of castor oil. Dilute the food to 
one-half Its usual strength, or It the 
child Is on a diet of solid food, give 
only milk, broths and thin gruels while 
the fever lasts. Spray the nose and 
throat with a mild antiseptie solution.

If the fever is high, an alcohol rub 
will give relief. Remove the entire 
clothing from the child and wrap him 
in a dry sheet or blanket One part la 
exposed and wet with equal parts of 
water and alcohol. This Is then rub
bed briskly but lightly with the hand 
until it has dried. Moisten again and 
repeat the process. Go over the whole 
body this way, allowing about half an 
hour for the bath. Do not dry with a 
towel or doth- It is the cooling dur
ing evaporation, together with the 
friction, caused by the rubbing, which 
bringe the blood to the surface, that 
takes down the fever.

If the cough is troublesome, Inhala
tion of steam will prove helpful

Bronchitis and pneumonia are fre
quent complications of grippe and foii 
these a mild mustard plaster on the 
chest is good. #

After an attack a child needs a re
liable tonic prescribed by * doctor; 
and a change of air If at alt gamble.

say, manager of tW^mj^rteV l$*nk at 
Sparta, an* eon of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Ramsay of Dunnvllle, Ont. The 
riage will take place June 12.

Mrs. Victor Armstrong and Miss 
Leonee Armstrong, who have been 
spending tho past year In England, 
sailed for Canada yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Kitty Good- 
erham to Mr. Robert C. Paton of Win
nipeg takes place today.

Torontonians in London are; Mr 
Fred Barker, Mr. S. Blackwood, Rev.
W. G. and Miss Marjorie Wallace, Mr.
Geo. Ridout, Mrs. C. C. Billings, Miss 
E. N. Fisken, Miss Spooner, Miss Helen 
and Miss Norton Scott, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Fotheringham, Mr. Leo Frankel, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Proctor, Mr. M.
McPheeden, Mrs. R. L. Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Hart, Miss Helen Grindlay,
Mrs. Charles Goad, Miss E, Greenwood 
Mr. W. H. Irving, Mr. and Mrs. R. a!
Laidlaw, Mr. J. Meredith McKim, Mrs.
C. and Miss C. McCall, Mr. W. L. Mat
thews, Mr. and Mrs. MoLarty, Mr. C. V.
M. Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Cawtlira Mulock have 
returned from abroad.

Mrs. Graham Chambers la in New 
York, visiting her niece, Mrs. Kenneth 
Buckley.

Mr. Wyly Grier will spend part of 
the summer In British Columbia.

. Miss Gladys Clarkson Jones, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Paul Benoit, Ot
tawa, has returned to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenmare,
Hogarth road, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Nellie May, to 
Mr. Robert Henry Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Miller, Barrie, Ont.,the 
marriage to take place the third week 
in June.

The lady managers of the Protestant „ _
orphans' Home have Issued Invitations For Goops that hint 
to the sixty-second annual general 
meeting on Tuesday, June 3, at 3 o’clock 
at the home In Dovercourt road.

Offer Makers’ Overstocks 
at 15% to 25% Off

AThe marriage takes place quietly this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In 8t. Thomas' 
Church of Miss Mary Boyd to Mr. 
Howard Jones.
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ill • Mr. Robert Davies and Miss Delia 
Davies have returned from Ottawa.

V■ fh We have often been in a position to offer our customers 
wonderful savings on stylish clothing, but never pre
viously have we been in quite such a strong position as 
right now. Take advantage of these immense discounts 
and pay at our usual rate— - •

;I i11 Mrs. Geo. H. Hoes hae Issued invita
tions to a buffet luncheon on Thursday, 

• 23th Inst., at 12.80 o’clock, at 180 St. 
George street.

: vT ill. • X,1
•j.-. ;Mv<'

■. -3t;
v Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cross, St George 
Street have returned from abroad.

Sir Robert Gresley to in town from 
England at the Ktog Edward.

Miss Beatrice Bethune has returned 
from Winnipeg.

Mrs. D. C. Cameron entertained at 
dinner on Thursday evening at Gov
ernment House, Winnipeg, in honor of 
Mrs. James George and Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham of Toronto and Mrs. Clark 
Murray of Montreal.

Mrs. Hanbury Budden, who has been 
abroad since the beginning of the win
ter, has been Joined in London by Mr. 
Budden. They will travel on the oontl- 
aent until October.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Leonard of Lon
don, Ont., have Issued Invitations for 
the wedding of their daughter, Miss 
Elaine Agatha Leonard, to Mr. Edwin 
Aubrey Schofield of Montreal at the 
Memorial Anglican Church on Satur
day, May 81.

Miss Phyllis Hodgins has left for a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. De la Cour, In 
Santos, ^

Miss Estelle Wilson of Winnipeg, 
who has been spending the winter In 
New York, to the guest of Mrs. Alfred 
Hoskin, Avenue road

Mrs. Sanford Smith has returned 
from spending the winter abroad.

Captain J. Fortescue Foulkes sailed 
yesterday on tho Canada for England.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Oourlay 
have returned from "The Welland," St 
Catharines.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith, London, are 
at the Klog'Edward.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie is leaving 
shortly for England, where she will 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Lansing and Miss 
Sarah Lansing have moved frpm Buf
falo to Niagara-on-the-Lake. Miss 
Lansing will visit Mrs. Oscar McGaw 
during the races.

Miss Ltlah Fairbairn is the guest of 
Mrs. Leslie, St. Mary’s.

Mr. and Sirs. J. H. Lyons announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Pauline Evelyne, to Sir. Arthur A. 
Markus, eldest son of Sir. and Mrs. SI. 
Markus of Montreal.

The pupils of Miss Sternbergs classes 
will give a recital this evening in Col-

I- ... ; - 
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»U'T«—wlfty of WWW and styles, almost aU aises, silk
Mnod. Reg. value $88.00 to $81.00. Bala price....................................... 19.00
LADIES’ AND MISSES' SUITS—In blue serge and whipcord, l»*n«fuiir 
tailored, lined throughout with guaranteed silk. Reg. price $12.00. Bale

SUITS—Only a few, worth from $10.00 to

J«

i\y
LADIES' AND Missis'
Clearing at ........................

LADIES' RAINCOATS—In newest materials. Priced from.. 6.50 to 18.00 
DRESSES—In great variety of materials and styles, specially priced
r?-:".'.'."-'.''"".............................................. 8.50 to 25.00
MEN’S SUITS—A flue assortment of tweeds. Reg. priee $10.60.
îfrî'• y'*”.'' ............................................................................. .............................
priwT* SUITS—Pancy tweeds and worsteds. Reg. $18.00 to $80.00.

®ERQB 8U,T8-<hiarnnteed tut indigo dye. Bale priée îs!oÔ 
Highest grade serge, custom tailored ..............................
MEN'S RAINCOATS—English Paramatta cloths, g 
Sul# price

17.00
817.00.
12.50
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I' Ml ' 'H *' M\ BALKAN BLOUSE LINES.
This sketch shows a separate blouse 

and sash worn with a black and white 
striped skirt. The material of the 
blouse is of natural pongee, with crys
tal bu ttons sewed on with black. The 
fulness of the blouse Is pleated In at 
the lower edge and a fold of the 
terlal Is sewed on with a beading.

Around the nook ds a white lace col
lar, tied with cerise velvet, having a 
picot edge. The black satin girdle Is 
finished with a single tasseled end.

11| >j;

II
22.00 

guaranteed waterproof. 
............. 9.00 to l4.oo

•••♦•••««•ease
, i

hill.

Men*» $2 Hat Free with Suit or Overcoat 
Men's Custom Tailoring a Feature Here

i />: &
ainz
wlnter,ma- i. AUv,

280 Queen St West I
a ^«SBCRsfess11|

f* 11.
Open T10% oftems

J paid In SO daysEveningsi .~~T
f" ?": umbus Hall in aid of the I.O.D.E. Pre

ventorium.I mar- #

Mrs. Cecil Horrocke to giving a house 
party for a few of her youngest daugh
ter’s friends at her summer home in 
Newcastle, over the holiday.

Mrs. Arthur Pepler won Mrs. Alfred 
Hawes prize for eighteen holes of golf 
at the Hunt Club. Mrs. Arthur Hills 
winning the one for fourteen holes. Mrs. 
Hawes entertained the players at tea 
afterwards.

Mr. Edmund Bristol, M.P., has re
turned from England.
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GREAT EXCITEMENT 

OVER ENGAGEMENTGOOPS
By GELETT BURGESS

H

j* U I » I"
I m i 1 •

May Titheradge in the Meantime 
Gets Lots of Free Adver- . 

tising.

f2Tb II ' !' .ITU D.GRAUEL/5^I%. m
8 i

—«
Special Cable to The World.

LONDON, May 21.—(Copyright.)— 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald’s repudiation 
of his reported engagement to May 
Titherldge, the musical comedy girl, 
which she confirmed, to greatly excit
ing the theatrical and social world. It 
appears that Lord Edward’s uncle and 
guardian. Lord Walter Fitzgerald 

nePbew might marry Miss 
Titherldge, sent ’him away eight 
months ago on a world’s tour, from 

hae on'V Juet reurned. Miss 
Titherldge could not be 
her mother stating that she 
The announcement of the

1,‘i - ! I
!•;, "'ll

! I ITOMATOESi
Ifr. and Mrs. W. St Thomas Smith 

of Belvoir, St. Thomas, announce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter 
Ada Ellen, to Mr. Frank Ralph Ram-

f __ IGHTY years ago tomatoes were cultivated as curlneiHee inE
feet specimen at the close of a wedding ceremony

Because the plant belongs to the deadly nightshade famllv it

«.r.? esrisssti; sasœsÿ »
lados, puHnuelonœn"tomTet^r^a^w‘terms^easy1’^transto^119*d 
finding their way, thru the melting pot of the foreign en<1 rapidly
place in our food list. tÜe tore,8n chef- t0 « Permanent
His r^ipUe8sUairethapprrovneCdh ITC°J ^ ^
pepper the Mexican or Spaniard thinks L necessary An “ntrldfenT ** * 

Tomatoes a la boqulllon are spicy and quickly prenared PAi f*,. 
tomatoes by plunging them quickly Into hotlinecold water, when the skins will «Un off rm in* yater’ Immedlataljr cool lq 
and put to cook, without adding water inM’ wCrB' pre“ out th® needs

- Ki-rSS"* 
s1'-ssvsi.rjisma; ta*»-t______ .

each tomato m Reserve™*611 mlnUtee’ Pour a llttle melted butter «v.O •

naiseTd0rB,ngGma^HhïïgeS ^dish0Ued tOmat0* bUt the m.yon- v

to hrSeakntoee.^tioanr Cu^iTtWck^Uces wtih ^ carefu1^ «» « 
on soft paper about twenty minutes a Very eharp knlfe and drain

with more oil. " flre ba8tlng at leaet «nee during the broiling,

T\ IA e

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 1
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Health Answers O
‘iffFi ll, t o

if ] seen today, 
was ill.

, , , engagement
was made without Fitzgerald’s knowl
edge or consent, and, resenting this, he 
published the repudiation. Miss Tith- 
eridge’s friends believe the marriage 
will come off, all the same, and declare 
that the repudiation was really the 
uncle’s.

*7.
:■ Esther: I was glad to read that you 

arc recommending my almozoln wrinkle- 
removing jelly recipe to your friends. The 
shampoo recipe you ask for consists only 
of 1 teaspoonful of canthrox dissolved in 
a cup of hot water. It lathers freely and 
will thoroughly cleanse the scalp and 
makes the heed feel good. By shampoo
ing the hair with canthrox every 3 or 3 
weeks it wil remain soft and fluffy. Can
throx also relieve» itching and irritation 
of the scalp. (If troubled with dandruff 
read answer to Elsie.)

Worried : Waste no time on liquid 
preparations. Use a dolatone paste, 
made by mixing together pôwdered 
delatone and water. Apply to hairs nut, 
wanted and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off? 
Wash the skin and the hairs are en
tirely dissolved. This Is a quick, harm
less method, but bo sure you get the 
delatdne in an original package.

fe£'°as ^n«n5Car’ 8m,lln* makes crow’s 
“,,, s easily as worry, but don’t «ton 

fm.l'mg on that account. Scowling aee
You 6can^ciuk-kn?*80 ,nalte deep wrinkles, 
keen ih? ,2 1 kl? r„cmove wrinkles and 
lime vclvety and smooth at veryeguVriv ,hT=maklng, at h°me and usîng 
créam,r which ^^^r

ou^cehah„ozoln 
or witch ha »li of cold water
glycerine.“^Sür andTet' sUnd^one^dav' 

Apply to wrinkled surface and leave
mmc'ôf tnhl6ht- then wash off and ' 
tuSIf. 0t tth,i 1p,ream a« a massage. This 
ti eatment will remove and prevent the 
most obstinate wrinkles or finest crow’s
vety tWextureSOftenlng thc 8kin t0 a vel?

I
ill

JIM PEPPERMINTS

Most people hate *
rJim Peppermints, rPLAYER-PIANO MUSIC.Because he shyly.

slyly hints! 
He never speaks up

like a man,

The largest kind of assortment of 
music rolls for the player-piano will 
be found with “Ye Olde Firme," Helntz- 
man & Co., Limited, 193, 196, 197 Yonge 
street, Toronto. This is a special de
partment with this house, and

use
bakedBut hints for

V Ml L r eVeLrythinE he can‘
Y ou 11 ask for things

every
opportunity is given for "trying out" 
the music before buying.

t
<«

Elsie; Neither you nor your husband 
will be embarrassed by dandruff settllne 
on your shoulders if you follow thes! 
sin.pic directions: Brush tho hair and 
soivin a 1q"lnlnc hair-tonic, Inade bv dis- 

1 ounce of qulnzoin in ij pint of 
Anmv‘m'd addl,1S t>‘nt of cold water 

opco a week. This tonic removes dandruff, stops failing hair and keeps the the growtt l'7lV'y '-ondition.'1 piloting 
and Ibundant 'r 3nd niaklng 11 e'o“y

if you are wise.
Teas grown at high altitudes on the 

mountain slopes of Ceylon, where the 
growth is slower and cultivation more 
careful than In the warm, humid cli- 

oj the valleys, are used In “Sa- 
*ada „ ^ea High-grown tea, like “Sa- 
lada, Is not only a finer quality, but 
contains more of the essential oil in 
the leaf than valley-grown tea This 
? easily proved by comparing a 

other °* ‘‘SalaJa” Tea with any

Mrs. G. : Try pyroxin on your eyc- 
brows and you will bo delighted on 
how thickly they will 
name

get no replies I
By the

-------  short.
... In long and

•“riy. Apply tho pyroxin at lash-roots 
with thumb and forefinger. Vou can 
buy pyroxin in a small, original pack
age. but bo careful and don't get any
where no hair is wanted.^

grow.
treatment you can make 

straggly eyelashes come
!

Dont Be A Goop/In St. Anne’s Church on May 20 at 
11 am. was solemnized,, a quiet but
pretty wedding by Rev. L. E. Skev 
M.A..when Minnie May,youngest daug'h 
Iteg of Mr. and Mrs. E. Majury of Pais
ley, Ont., was united in marriage to 
e Xr. laionel R. Parrott, youngest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Parrott 
Toronto. The bride was attended bv 
Or. Elizabeth L. Stewart of Toronto 
S.nd wore a pretty cream serge suit 
with becoming white hat, trimmed with 
Alice blue and one pink rose 
groomsman was Mr. Miles F. Hoef- 
ner of Buffalo. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a pearl and amethyst neck
lace, to the bridesmaid a gold brace
let, and to the best man a watch chain. 
After the ceremony the bridal party- 
had dinner at Mossop’s, leaving later 
for a visit to the bride’s home. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Parrott will resiae 
in Ossington avenue.

?' <:-Albert- Percy Avieon of Cochrane, Ont., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Avlson of 
Toronto. The marriage to take place 
towards the end of June.

f

vne c*‘PriVP: 1,0 lot be alarmed because 
you have become fleshy. Most of tie rainWJ!Uer- To makTa „evu$faT
mg flesh-reducer, get from your druggist 

P-notia and dissolve U in ful r V.'L= water. Take 1 tablespoon" 
ul 3 times a day just before meals.

Alice:

Birdie: I agree with you, A bright, 
clear, youthful ey;e is always attractive 
and admired. Most girls neglect lo give 
the eye*.jroper care. Very few use an 
eye-ton id. which I think essential in car
ing for the eyes. 1 liava found the fol
lowing tonic to be fine for weak, tin d and 
Inflamed eyes: Go to your druggist and 
get one ounce of crystos and dissolve It 
in a pint of water, 
drops In each eye night and morning It 
will not smart. This inexpensive cyc
lonic will do you lots of good and relieve 
you of that dull, tired feeling above the 
eyes.

platter! Garnish^e^grlileea1 with creg^and ^ut arranglag on the wrvliH ' 
nalse on each slice. 88 and put a ®P<>onful of hot mayon-

until 'i?oï“>*ut,d In hot bntlt,
nr„»b.,na»,„b„“,aa;XrePhSb,„“tU," '» ««“ t

=.U«n™ '

TheYour drowsy, tired 
feeling, which most of liS i,ovp 
approach of vvanu weather, comes from 
the poisoned Impurities in the blood
h,, Ph Et nnra l;’ lt,,,d to sickness or pwr 
htalth. At the itrst signs of spring a 
good blood-purifying tonic should bt 
taken by every member of the family 
Tile expense ol making such a tonic will 
be small it one gets from the drug store 
Iv"pint alcohol and 1 ounce kardrne 
mix these with V2 cupful 

! hot water to make

$ti?8 Iworn-outUse two or three

with minced parsley for pork

- 1

^ INCH BAND m* IM VrferfyjS

The TOOKE CLUB” Collars have become ' 
remarkably popular-ag they deserve to be. 
Choose the height that suits you best.

* NURSES ELECT OFFICERS.

BERLÏN, May 21.—Special.)—The 
third annual session of the Canadian 
National Society of Nurses was con-
were chotn „ton£ht- Tha following
year: Prcaldenl" Mto^arV^^61»"!

s^war,t: FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
?ct"ryenMtoarSDraporil' sed Pr- Martel’s Female Pills have I
treasurer, Miss Fournfe^ Gra^Thuml - be®n ^6 Standard for 20 J6ATt.

Greene' “(Beiievnie? and for 40 years prescribed and
_( Van couver), Miss Pembe^on^Htti' recommended by PhyridaQS,
M^^SgK^XS^-^tso.otharUAt S8j£

Save Exactly $105
on a Piano by buying a “pi* ■ t.i*»- ■*

Boulah: You nre not the only girl 
with .1 sallow complexion and oily skin 
who can not find a face powder that 
pleases her. But you need net despair. 
There are other aids to beauty more sat
isfactory than face powder and thc use 
of washes Is becoming more popular 
everywhere. Here Is a recipe for a wash 
that when on seems part of the skin that 
you can make at home and it will cost 
much less than any manufactured brai&i. 
Dissolve 4 ounces of spurmax :u n half- 
pint of witch hazel or hot water and add 
- t^aspoonfuls of glycerine. This will 
mak* a complexion-beautlf 1er that whit
ens nd softens the skin without the use 
of powder, and it also tends to remove 

pimples, tan and freckle*.

then
sugar, adding

- . . i . a Quart. A table- Mr. and Mrs. R. Darnbrourh left i»«t spoonful taken before meals will soon evenin«r to Y-i.it ‘eU,Ia8t
clear the blood of all impurities, banish p t f dau^^er* Mrs.
pimples "and- sa How ness and restore lost f Saskatoon, and wrill be
appetite and energy. No known remedy axva* for t"° summer months, 
is so strengthening and energizing to a 
tired, “worn-out” system 1 as this old- *V1 rs* Harry Jackson, Edmonton, 
ashtoned body - regulator. It is one of Alta., and her little son are visiting 

tho best health-restorers known to med- Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lunness. “Crake- 
iccl science. holme."

>
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HUNT CLUB W .BOAT CLUBJ ]pr. and Mrs. Jolta Lelg]gtou*Or»ege- 

vili<', Ont., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Florence Fidelia, to

IK I menCorinne A brisk walk in the frc.«ft 
air will do a common headache lota of
good.VII
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tiona and conferences, to culminate In 
an every member canvass of churches 
all over the United States that are 
ready to go" into it in March, 1914, so 
that with the churches in Canada go
ing Into such a canvass it should mean 
a tremendous impetus to the mission 
work and the spiritual life of the 
churches of the entire continent Each 
church wili necessarily be left to de
cide for itself just how far they can 
participate in such a canvass, but the 
experience gathered from churches 
that have already held one will be : 
used in addresses and pamphlets as 
inspiration to others to plan the same 
thing. -

i! MG CAMPAIGN Hfcr. «4

"V 1FOR MISSIONS
R

ir ; You*il Enjoy & Trip to Buffalo 
and Profit From a Visit 

to Hengerer’s.
TT gives ns pleasure to announce special 
A offerings in costumes, lingerie and silk 
frocks, millinery, fine underwear, blouses, 
shoes and dress accessories to be held dur
ing the week of May 24th. Splendid values 
in seasonable goods arc shown in nearly 
every department

i
We invite you to visit our store where 

everything that will add to the pleasure of 
shopping will be found, to have luncheon 

i in our pleasant tea room and enjoy both the 
delicious food and good music.

Our annual summer sale of white goods 
begins on May 26th with better values than 
ever in underwear, dresses, household cot
tons, linens, silks and other merchandise.

H Canadian Council of Lay
men's Movement Formu

lates Strong Policy.

IQNDUCTED BYl
, . >

E 1

- 1l.TOD illfOR FALL AND WINTER M.D. iOther Conference».
Conferences will also be held In 

Quebec, and towards spring In the 
maritime provinces. The Missionary 
Education Movement will be asked to 
co-operate in all of these events and 
to take charge of the literature exhibit 
and sales wherever meetings are held. 
It is planned to use the secular and 
church papers ,in giving larger pub
licity to missionary and religious 
news, and to emphasize the value of 
the canvass as shown in the experi
ence of churches everywhere.

The campaign is not for this year 
only, but is designed to be a compre
hensive and sustained effort from) year 
to year, and aims at not only securing 
larger missionary contributions, but 
at the development of prayer, Bible 
study and personal service.

It is expected that there will be 
about 40 meetings In Ontario, with at 
least 200 men participating, and 60 or 
more meetings in the west, with two 
or three teams going from place to 
place.

i. -

4/ I ls:Çonferences Will Be Held in 
All Parts of Can

ada.

IllIRIS 7«
(

There Is so much to be said about 
these altogether delightful flowers 
that I shall not even attempt to say 
much about them. Their beauty is 
entirely beyond any description that 
my poor pen can do justice to.

The iris, or flowering flag, as 
many know them better, has been 
called the poor man’s orchid—and 
rightly, too. I do not think that any 
person should be excused for not 
knowing something about this family, 
which comprises the crocus, the glad
iolus, the blackberry Illy, the lxla, and 
the tigridia. each and every one of 
which is remarkable for some un
usual beauty peculiar to itself. The 
Iris Itself is. of course, the most 
characteristic and remarkable.

B
■ *

■*>", i The Canadian Council' of the Lay- 
(nen’a Missionary Movement met at 
the parish house of St. James' Cathe
dral Wednesday noon, John A. Pater- 

I ion, K.C-, the vice-chairman, presiding 
In place of S. J. Moore, the chairman,
Who Is out of the city. This council 
has been making a study for the past 
year of three features on the line of 
missionary work, and have been un
dertaking to formulate a policy which 
would Interest all of the churches and 
mission boards, and give "them an op-

__ portunlty of uniting ini a vigorous
I campaign to reach just as many 
I churches ae possible with a missionary 

message. The three subjects of study 
have been the every member canvass 
and its relation to the financial and 
spiritual side of the church's work; 
the county conference and the best 
methods of securing the attendance of j 
representatives of every church in the i
wunty, and then a statement of poi- j Military Men Deny Report Con-
Beverai ‘sub'eommutet Tave* £en ! cerning Royal Military College 
working on a policy for the past three Commandant,
months, and the report was finally 
made by J. H- Gundy. It includes a

Vd n :
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9684—A NEW BLOUSE MODEL.
Ladles' Blouse, With Collar in Two 

Style» and With Long or 
Shorter Sleeve.

• >'• '.As 

■ **

■
-*• -»•=!

V.

This design has long shoulders end 
the sleeve may be finished to the wrist 
or In shorter length, with a notched 
cuff. The collar may be fashioned

When I tell you that there are al
ready some one hundred and seventy- 
five specimens known to botanists, you I wide over the shoulders or in shawl 
will at once realize the task • before style over the fronts. The closing Is at 
us if we were to attempt to go care- | the front under a deep hem tuck. The

model is suitable for linen, pique, cor
duroy, voile, ratine, galatea, lihene or 
silk. The. pattern Is cut In six sizes: 
32, 84, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust 
measure. It requires 8 1-2 yards of 
27-Inch material for a 36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c in

'

%

COL CROWE'S LEAVING 
NOT THRU FRICTION

ilI
fully into the subject of irises.

However, there are two main spe
cies that we are concerned with, the 
German irises and the Japaneses 
irises.

The German irises are purely gar
den flower-3, into whose composition 
have gona the strains of a score or 
more of primitives, and it is owing | silver or stamps. • 
to this great diversity of origin that 
the varieties have an equal diversity 
of coloring ranging from white, thru 
many hues of purple, yellow, bronze, 
claret, blue and mauve, 
exquisitely veined and marked. The 
leaves are long broad, swordlike, and 
are more or less evergreen, 
flowers singly, or in twos, and occa
sionally threes, come from the centre 
of the sword sheath, on a tall, strong 
stem, proudly uplifted above the rest 
of the plant-

The Japaneses Irises are very beau
tiful. There are many points of dif
ference between the two species, 
which we need not just here concern 
ourselves with, other than that the 
leaves are not evergreen. The leaves 
are much more delicate and narrower 
in appearance. The flowers are 
ther more gracefully poised on the 
stem, and the roots are more of a 
bulbous character.

Easily grown, easily wintered, the 
roots may be divided and the stock in
creased every season after the flower-

I

is
i

§»

•3oI 0
, , KINGSTON, May '21.—(Special.)—

eounty conference In every possible Col. J. H. V. Crowe is retiring from 
eounty In Ontario the first and second the position of commandant of the 
•reeks of November, to be followed by Royal Military College, and it is ru
in every member canvass of just as : mored bis retirement is a result of 

as will undertake it, ; friction with Hon. Sam Hughes, min- 
the first week in December. In pre- ister of militia, the same as in the 
paration for the conferences and in an case of Major Gen. MacKenzle, chief 
educational campaign in, the local of general staff at Ottawa. Col. Crowe 
Church, It Is expected that the different

Dad? World Pattern Coupon. i
Many aremany churchesI Send Bait*» W*-<■

The
■ is in Ottawa, but prominent military 

fienominational laymen's movements i men here deny the report, 
will all unite with the Canadian Coun- Col. Crowe and Major Gen. Mac- 
til, and, that the church boards will Kenzie, imperial officers, are old 
make it their line of effort for the - friends. Col. Crowe’s time does not 
♦arly fall and winter. - expire until fall, and It was expected

that his term would be extended. Col.
! CroWe goes to Simla, India, as general 
, staff officer. During his stay here he 

the west it has been decided to con- ! has made many friends, 
luct a union campaign of inspiration 
ind education in the western prov
inces in February and March, to be 
followed Wherever possible by an ev
ery membér canvass. The mission 

IH *0ards in the United States are also 
Manning a campaign to cover the en
tire winter, with a series of conven-

Nai

• ... . r*Addn >-»
" N ■ OO Gt«

Union Campaign.
After consultation with the men in

I

enaererCo.; Sise M<T9 ri A erm ont (Me eoiipea «*4 **n 
with IS eenta to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, end 
pattern will he mailed to ywu 
Write plainly and he sere to give 
aim iedrei.

A Piano at 50 Cents a Week.
You only need to pay 60 cents a 

week in order to obtain a square piano, 
guaranteed overhauled and in good 
condition, from Ye Olde Firme, Helntz- 
man & Co., Limited, 198, 196,197 Yonge 
street.

! ra-
■

M CONNECTION WITH JAMES MCORECRY A CO., NEW.YOU»
i

457 to 471 Main Street 
BUFFALO
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Bins *,.*»,*'At Ing la over. I have found that by con
stant division, the blooms increase in 
size and intensity of coloring. Many 
gardeners allow the roots to remain 
undisturbed year after year, until 

j Immense clumps have developed. As 
the roots Increase, they have a ten
dency to come to the surface of the 
ground, because, Increasing they have 
piled up on those of preceding years, 
and are crying out for immediate" at
tention, in other words, division. 
While nothing looks more attractive 
and distinguished than a fair steed 
group, the tall sword leaves topped 
with clusters of healthy "rich colored 
flowers, yet, single plants placed In 
lines behind some smaller growing 
flowers, say sweet Williams, give a 
stately and formal look to the bed or 
border that nothing else except per
haps the gladioli us will give.

Save every single piece of root, plant 
in rich soil, the smaller the root the 
richer the soil, with an abundance of 
water, and the small perhaps despised 
piece of root will soon reward your 
care and attention ) with a splendid 
flower.

Remember that the trie is by rights a 
water plant, therefore be generous 
with the water.

Irises come in flower early. By care
ful choosing and observant transplant
ing. the blooming season may be 
lengthened in a wonderful way. Some 
varieties bloom quite late, so that 
ever, in August one may have them in 
flower.

JWtiays The General 
• Utility Motor

See
demonstration 
daily 
in
Adelaide Street 
window

YoQ«eeeo-

not
|

5 resort to desperate measures. He says 
he was afraid of her. Somehow, I 
don't quite credit it.

“All this, of course, you have read, i 
am just tabulating my own expressions 
here, and it will be valuable to learn -, 
how far they agrgp with or differ from 
yours. I must add instantly that Mrs 
Delamar’s account of the final argu
ment (as shown by the scraps of her 
letter to Tearle) carries the story a_ 
little farther. She seems to have won 
her point as to the divorce; but the 
threats appear to have been not entirely 
one-sided. However, she did not 
scruple to lie to her confederate at 
Narragansett Pier, because she traveled 
to New York on Wednesday, and not, 
as she tells him, on Tuesday; and who
soever may have been “threatened," it 
was Kyrie who died.

“At present I shall not disclose a word 
of the Information I have gathered. I 
do not purpose seeing Mrs. Delamar or 
the servants at* ‘The Rosery.’ In fact, 
after I have made certain enquiries 
here, I shall return to New Yorit. I , 
absolutely agree with you as to this caso 
having ‘features.’ I am beginning to 
think that we are on the track of a real 
big thing. If Mrs. Delamar wanted to 
marry Wavertonjind Tearle was anxious , 
'o marry Mrs.wnverton, not only was * 

1 yrle’s death necessary, but the founda
tions of the plot were laid months ago, 
and a long way from Absecon. But 
more of this when we meet

“I am sending the owl to the taxi
dermist's place on Broadway. Will yoy 
kindly call there, and explain that £ 
want it mounted with wings outstretch - 
ed and claws extended for attack? Do 
you recall-the singular use of the word 
' owlish ’ in Kyrle’s letter? Boms 
Frenchman has a theory about human 
souls passing intoxthe bodies of lower 
animals, and I fancy he would ‘olaim 
boldly that Kyrle’s spirit inhabited th« 
owl. “It's quare, that it is,’ as my local 
guide, philosopher, and friend says. > 
shall tell you more about him. He is 
only a country policeman ; but in his 
way he is quite a ‘karack-ter,’ to use 
his own phrase.”

i

NO OTHER WAY\

R] i♦

By GORDON HOLMES 25 2525 25it

-both with some alacrity. He fancied 
he could go back to his Interruprted 
studies with renewed zest; but was 
only partly successful. Every now 
and then he missed the presence of his 
wife, and these fits of depression of 
which he makes frequent complaint, 
were invariably Induced by some para
graph In the newspapers alluding to 
her.

I (Continued from Yeeterdayi)

Clancy, an impressionist if ever 
there was one, had glanced once at the 
dead bird when he read. When he had 
made an end, he gazed at the heap of 
rumpled feathers for some seconds.

The second letter was the outcome 
of the worthy professor’s grief and 
astonishment at bearing of his friend's 
death. He explained that he did not 
read the newspapers regularly, and 
had been Inclined to look on the de
positing of the diary as a freak on the 
part of hie old crony and correspond
ent. Herbert Wtdlake Kyrie, until the 

of the discovery of Kyrle’s body 
In an open Boat on the high seas 
reached him In conversation at a 
luncheon party. He thought It his 
duty then to fulfill Instantly the sad 

Lucia L.—Sow perennials now, for t £ imposed on him; tho he -hoped 
next season’s blooming. Thè best bevieved that Kyrle’s peculiar
thing to do, is to set aside some sunny sUte 0j mlnd aione had led to 
corner that will not be needed this 'curioug bequest The man had always 
year for anything else, and scatter been gughtly eccentric, and there were 
your sweet William seeds freely over t lacking signs, during later years, 
the carefully pulverized soil. Water f a morbidness of thought rendered 
well, and leave alone until about Aug- oun.aent tho hardly lightened by 
ust, when tho wee plants will ,be trana- Jonl“ bumor.
planted. Remind me again. "Very well put,my excellent professor."

commented Clancy. “I don’t know 
anything about Hebrew; but it you 
explain Its difficulties as clearly as you 

summed up Kyrie, I am willing 
on tta« Moabite

!
Jt ■is curiosities In Engles 

Apples” from the cUStol 
e and groom with * p*
pony.
lly nightshade family 
Now It Is no long* on) 
rticle of food, 
larity growing; many li 
i menu cards, 
omato conqueeo, enohl 
to translate and rapid) 
Ign chef, to a permansi

If cooking the vegetal* 
sntain the abundance i 
y en Ingredient, 
lly prepared. Baal tl 
iter, immediately eoel ' 
rtere, press out the eeel 
lin pan. Season at cm 
|nkle on a little salt at 
. Thé amount of aeaaflt 
ir of the tomatoes.
[amiliar stuffed, baki 
lut gently.

Chopped, well eeaspni 
imbe seasoned with tpl< 
Inely minced will do. 
i, and sprinklings of as

little melted butter eTit|

into, but the hot miyoA*

seeds carefully so as not 
iry sharp knife and drain

lice and lay on a hinged| 
once during the bro|liNk

arranging on the eerring 
i spoonful of hot mayon-

toes sauted in hot butter 
egg batter and In alft*

minced parsley for P<d*

r
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“At last, when ‘Mrs. Delamar’ was 
anxious to establish herself in a dif
ferent set, I suppose, she began to 
press for a complete divorce—on terms, 
for she needed money. From covert 
hints she passed to open disclosures, 
but always verbally, during her rare 
visits to 'The Rosery.” In this matter, 
however, his refusal to fall in with her 
wishes was consistent In his diary 
he says, over and over again, ‘I have 
yoked myself to a Jezebel, a brazen 
woman, an adventuress of the worst 
type, and I shall pay the penalty of 
my crass stupidity by declining to set 
her free with plenty of means to play 
her dangerous arts on some other 
ninny.
fool; but she cannot enslave him for 
life while

A “ general ” that is always 
at your service

What wouldn’t you give for a servant that, so to speak, 
was “always on the job”—would wash dishes, polish the 
silver, run the ice cream freezer, grind coffee, ventilate 
the kitchen, clean the bright parts on the automobile, 
and run the sewing machine ?
Frankly, wouldn’t you welcome a 
helper that would relieve you of 
these and the multiplicity of tedious 
tasks that constitute the irksome 
part of housework ?
The General Utility Motor is the 
name of this new servant, and it 
costs so little to engage and “board” 
her that you’ll never miss the price.

news

x
this

«I
. She may enrap a

a sar- >ehe remains my legal 
. . I hkve "tied a millstone 

neck. Very well, let it 
not undo the

spouse. . 
round my 
strangle me; I shall 
knot.’

“At last the lady's pleadings turned 
to'threats, according to Kyrle’s ver
sion, and these assumed an alarming 
aspect during the Visit that ended in 
his death. She stated. In eo many 
words, that she could now compel 
Claude Waverton to marry her; that 
her life had been ‘wasted’ by Kyrie; 
that she was resolved to end the bond
age; and that she might in her frenzy

The same motor is used for all the 
services mentioned above, the only 
changes being in the use of a few 
simple attachments which anyone 
can put on and remove in a few 
seconds.
Cost of operation is trifling. When 
motor is loaded to full capacity, 
current does not cost over 
cent an hour.

Attractive Lake Trips Victoria Day.
The Niagara Navigation Line offers 

for the holiday very delightful trips to 
Hamilton,
Lewiston and Queenston or to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. ^.Special steamer 

will be provjied and low 
will be In effect 
office, 46 Yonge street, corner Well
ington street, or at docks.

I
have
to take your say-so 
Stone.” ,

Then he plunged into the diary.
As a record at a scholar’s broken 

life It was Of supreme Interest; but Its 
discursive comments on events, tho of 
some literary value, would be out of 
place in a narrative dealing with the 
careers of several -people who had 
never so much as heard the writer’s

Niagara - on-the - Lake, fj3 a 1
service rates 

Tickets at ticket

45
il ifone (To Be Continued.)

The ‘Perfect* 
8)rinh~>

name.
Clancy’s summary of its contents is 

more to the point; since he took pains 
‘to state his exact views thereon in a 
letter to Stelngâll, the passage in 
question may be extracted:

“Kyrie appears to have been a weal
thy man, with leanings toward classi
cal research, both in the way of clear
ing up rival texts of ancient documents 
and, when young, in the exploration of 
Egyptian and Jewish monuments. He 
was returning to the States after a 
long spell of work in Palestine, when 
he met Josephine Delamar, and. as he 
himself puts It, the atmosphere of 
Parts intoxicated him. Possibly its 
wine helped; for I find many later re
ferences to various vintages as being 
•helpful in banishing that black dog. 
Care.’ At any rate, he married Jose
phine because she was ‘beautiful and 
vivacious,’ as good reasons as any for 
the folly of matrimony, and, or course, 
she resented the idea of burying her 
charms among frayed manuscripts and

lAik for e demonstration of the General 
Utility Motor the next time you’re down 
town. Make a note of it on your shopping 
list or ‘Mpfi

Mr1
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Telephone or Write TT is made of the juice of 
t-.7» X rich ripe grapes, grown 

in our own vineyards. A < 
sparkling, delicious beverage, 
possessing the natural piquant 
flavor of the luscious grape.

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

eohy*

E-&Exactly $106
by buying a ’’Clsjrtoo"** 
nteed superior to any 
Toronto.
CL.XTON,

S'

CySL
iIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Applying yourself steadily and with 
interest to your daily routine will be 
your best course. Seek recreation, but 
avoid the frivolous and trashy, for in
to your chosen circle will come one 
who will influence your life.

Those born today will have good 
■ dispositions, trustworthy reasoning 
powers and will, early in life, take a
stand for the right as they understand weatherworn stones, 
it. Their worldly success depends, “Within a year she had demanded 
therefore, upon the breadth and truth liberty and an allowance. Singularly 

me. ' o£ their- early- edueatio»» -»*- e - enough, Kyrie seems to have gpante-a
1 j Jneinsgagiio art

I &rape$uiee
: .

;a. I
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1“At Your Service”MEN’S AILMENT!
I’b Female Pills h*i 
tandard for 20 3 
years prescribe 
tied by Pbyrii 
) other. At aJL1

peTelephone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East eft all Grocer»
.ter "W* —ÜMSP

B. U- SMITH * SON. Limited, Wikoha, Okt
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The Toronto World stand In the way of Germany securing 
a fair place under the sun. The pres
ent British Government will not be ac
cused of adopting an Impossible atti
tude in any acceptable scheme of re-

11 J ESTABI

10HNÇ#
ravelii

- P
—“ Cheap ” Matches 
are an Extravag

FOUNDED 1680.
t Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day ta the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, .
Limited, If. J. Maclean. Managing j construction. 
Director,
WOULD BUILDING TORONTO,

HO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main .. 825 
Main .. 4083 
Main .. 1131 
Main *27 
Main .. 3096 
Main .. 4953 
Main .. 71*4 
North .. 106 
North.. 6001 
North.. 1738 

W North... 139
jy College.. 449
fa College.. 229
IW CoUege 1010
l» Park ...1290
■S’ Park ... 342

June.. . 836 
l^F June. . .1324
I • , June.. 1044
I y Beach.. .467

Elias Rogers Co

A >\
VU r anceLAW SCHOOL EXAMINATION RE

TURNS.

Third Year—Eaater, 1913.

J. W. Pickup, with honors, gold me
dal and Chancellor Van Koughnet 
scholarship; J. L- Duncan, with hon
ors, silver medal and Christopher 
Robinson memorial scholarship; D. A. 
MacRae: F. G. Dyke, with honors and 
bronze medal; W. J. McCallum, with 
honors; T. S. Elmore, with honors; G- 
T. Walsh, with honors; N. W. Le- 
Sueur, with honors; W- K. Fraser, 
with honors; T. CrostliwaJte, with 
honors; G. M. Miller, with honors; P- 
J. Knox, with honors; J. F. L. Cote, 
If Phillips, A. H. Foster, H. F. Park
inson, J. H. Bone, A. J. Gordon, E. M- 
Dillon, S. Cowan, E- Sugarman, A. L. 
Fleming, H. Friedman, G. G. McCul
lough, R. R. Evans, N. S. Macdonell, 
N. A. McLarty, J. P. Barlow, W. F. 
Schwenger, A. A. Macdonald, J. C. 
McRuer. J. Y. Murdock, H. R. Moses, 
H. L. Slaght, S- W. C. Scott, E. V. Mc
Millan, R. W. Treieaven, W. H. Ford, 
G. H. Shaver, H- E. G roach, E. Braden, 
G. W. Adams, A- L. Brady, C. P. Tis- 
dall, J. Cairns, J. Wearing, L. S. Cud
dy, F. H. White, A- E. Parkinson, D.
A. Macdonald, A- Ellis, J. J. Greenan,
B. L. Bedford, J. M. Greer, R. H. G. 
Ivey, M. Gordon, M- Herzlich, H. E. 
Wallace, H. Sanders, W- H. Cook, W- 
A. Dillon, C. G. French, G. M. Wil
loughby, W. G. More, F. C- Gullen, E. 
H- Senior, J. M. Donahue, G. R. For- 
neret, J. H. McDonald, A. C. Bell, P.
D. Wilson, A. J. Fraser, E. F. Byrnes, 
R- W. R. Shearer, S. R. Broadfoot, M.
C. McLean, W. B. Slfton, A. Gllmour, 
William Proudfoot, J. D. Beasley, M. D. 
McCrlmmon, R. D. Ponton, J. H. Flett,
E. D. O’Flynn, T.' M. Costello, P. R. 
Morris, D. R. M. Leask, C. S. Mc- 
Gaughey, G. P. McHugh. K. W. Wright, 
W. K. Murphy.
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fj ;A NEW FRUIT DISEASE. i They are made of poor materials. In getting a 

light, the waste is invariably excessive.
A. a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
__than if you used the best:

For Motor (
.rry an m

ome

Science, or rather Its synonym, 
knowledge, Is rapidly transforming all 

MAIN HOI—Private Exchange eon- I branches of Industry. Even the agrl- 
neeting all departments. '

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of'Toronto, Patient worker In the laboratory with 
K by mall to *ny address In Canada, his test tubes and his mlscroscopes 
Ereat Britain ar States. and hla apparently futlle experiments

will pay for Th. Sunday World for on. ** real'y contributing far more In aid 

year, by mall to any address In Can- 01 profitable cultivation than has re- 
-da or Great Britain. Delivered In suited from generations of rule-of-

oronto or foryale by all newsdealers 
end newsboys kt five cents per copy.
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FS Remember our coat 
is personally select
ed. We do not buy 
coal on chance, but — 
we send our buyers SI 
to the mines to 
select It.

ill 11 andsc
Ws-iculturiste most conservative of work- *1 ers, is beginning to learn that the
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Eddy’s1ill h
38 Brands 
For all DemandsLIMITED

MatchesI ’à ithumb methods. In earlier days blight 
Postage extra to United States and I and mildew and rot were usually at- 

tll other foreIgn countries. trlbuted to adverse natural conditions
Subaoribere are requested to advUe —cold or wet or drouth. Today It is 

us promptly af any Irregularity ar 1 
delay in dellv*iy of The World.

■ 4» MM Head Office * 
28 King Street W s 

Main 4155
i f

edr
Jknown and demonstrated that many 

of these plant and fruit destroyers are 
due to preventable agencies. j ^LENERNAN

^ * Scotch Whisky
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THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 22m m In the current weekly report of the 

HON. MR. BECK AND NEWMARKET| Domlnon Department of Trade and

Commerce, the commissioner at Brls-r linery I 
Races
la, Londo: 

jdels in earn 
iking hats of

ress Coa
Model Cloaks 
all the faslii

f ery kind of o

dies* Su
K AND XXXX 
y BLACK a 
CKS, GI

Hon. Adam Beck has covered himself 
with so much glory that what New
market could contribute might scarcely 
be observed, but every little counts, dlacol?ratlon and blackening of pear 
and Mr. Beck never spoke to better blossom and foliage often observed In 
purpose, and never was listened to with | the 8PrlnF- This, hitherto regarded 

more enthusiasm than on Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Beck was in splendid 
trim and showed no traces of his recent I an antld°te is now being sought. The 
Illness. He dwelt in beginning on the organism responsible for the disease 
public and non-partisan character of has been isolated and its attacks are 
the hydro scheme, and he came, as he not Hmlted .to pear trees. The com- 
iaid, with facts, the result of the demon- I missioner remarks that the particu

lars will likely be of considerable in-

The Philosopher
of Folly

? tol reports that a new fruit disease has 
been discovered. It accounts for the

. m
Byft J • mSherwood Hsrtr : A blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V
»■ 11 I am going to

The Meet
9th Annual 
Convention 
Associated Ad 
Clubs of America

" CLOTHES.
as the work of frost or cold wind, has

In days of old our fathers held fine 
feathers cut no ice; they’d rant and 
rave- at any knave whose taste they 
deemed too nice; when belted knight 
set out to fight he cared no whit for 
looks—the jayest yap in any scrap 
might be an earl, gadzooks! In rusted 
suits from helms to boots the finest 
men then dressed, with nine stone

6' I: now been traced to a bacillus for which

Hm MICHIE & CO.,s

TORONTO
strations "of two years of actual
atlon of the greatest public undertaking I tere8t, not only to Canadian fruit 
the continent of America has ever seen, 6rowers- hut also to those who are 
and maybe ever will.” Mr. Beck pointed carrying on experimental work at va- 
out the advantage of being connected rlous Points thruout Canada, 
with a system supplying power at cost, I 
which constantly reduced that cost by |- 
its distribution over an Increasing 
stituency.

k oper-

1 il
UMn weight of dinted plate strapped on 

each manly chest; si lusty row, they 
loved, I vow, and when the trumpets 
blew stout casques would crack from 
thump and whack, and split or twist 
askew; steel coats would bust, rent 
by the thrust of foeman’s 
lance, and ax and mace would oft 
deface the armored hose - and pants; 
the vests of tin likewise caved in, the 
chalnmall mitts grew frayed, yet In 
such duds all gallant bloods disported 
undismayed, for when once more they 
ceased from war, and hit the home
ward trail, the ladies eyed with keen
est pride the lads in battered mail. 
A dlnge and dent in those days meant 
a parlous thrust or blow—and damsels 
then thought well of men who came 
back thus and so. But customs 
change, and now ’tis- strange how 
good clothes help a man—the chap 
in rags and bobs rind tags they count 
an also-ran. They haste to pick the 
lad that’s spick—now maidens have 
no eyes for jay galoots In seedy suits 
and shabby shoes and ties. If we are 
poor we must endure our wornout 
hand-me-downs, but well we wot 
they’ll win us nought but fare-thee- 
wells and frowns. ‘

I
CK’ May 21, 1813.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 22nd Inst., at 11

1. Kerr v. Kerr.
2. Lawless v. Tibbitts.
3. Re Edgerley and Hotrum.
4. Re Maclean Estate.
6. Rich v. Dempsey.
6. Goudie v. Goudie.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.

1. Beer v. Lea (To be continued.)
2. Beeford v. Piggott.
3. Severeux v. Ford.
4. Myles v. Canadian P.B. Co.
5. Johnson v. Farney.
6. Detroit River T. Co. v. Windsor.

Established 1856iil f • i
4 P. BURNS & CO.The Time

June 8th to 13th

1! f U. s. PARCEL POST. I’ W
>ATS, Ea,m.Parcel post in the United States, in-con-

Wholesale and Retailaugurated on the first day of the year, 
Newmarket was offered power by the has already been so successful that 

Metropolitan Company two years ago strenuous demands are being made for 
at 340. The Hydro-Electric Commis- ite extension.
sion offered 329. Then the Metropolitan | United States Is accepted as only a 

came down.

tl
6Aspear or

COAL and WOOD ttd *lnThe PlaceThe service in the

But the council, as Mr. beginning, not as the real thing. It 
Beck pointed out, did not then refer is not accomplishing all that it could 
the offers to the people. If Newmarket or should do, and the appetite of the 
does not join the power union at the public once whetted by a foretaste of 
present time, it will be impossible five its possibilities will not be satisfied 
j ears hence, when the payments on the by any makeshift apology for 
sinking fund have been made by the | system, 
other municipalities.

Head Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 13a
Office and Yard—Front anti Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968, 1999.

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hlllcrest 1825.
Logan Avenue, Tel.. Gerrard 15i. '
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 8786.

Office— 5772 Queen W„ Coll. 12.
1812 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.

804 Queen E., Tel. Main 184.

;
Baltimore, 
in Maryland, 
U. S. A.

1NVES’:

RADIa proper
I

1 Master’s Chsmbsrs.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Kennedy v. Kennedy.—O. H. King for 
defendant. E. D._ Armour, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
vacate lis pendens in part and to ex
pedite trial. Judgment: Plaintiffs coun- 
sei has offered and still is ready and 
willing to allow any sales to be made 
11 the purchase money be paid into 

or retained by the defendant’s 
solicitors, to abide the result of this 
action. This seems to be a fair and 
reasonable arrangement and one which 
it is in the interests of both parties to 
can-y out. There Is no reason why the 

8h?^ d TPot he tried some time 
next month. If there Is any delay, the 
defendants can set It down, 
dismissed with costs in the cause.

Stauffer- v. London and Western.__

The RouteA bill Introduced by Congressman 
Mr. Beck brought forward a curious | Lewis of Maryland in the United States 

point which may postpone the proposed j House of Representatives provides for 
voting on the bylaw on the 30th. The large expansion and development of
sMhmL8eemS',P,?V f°r thC 8eparate the service. It raises the weight limit 

“j ™ °f the enab‘ing and money to a hundred pounds and so simplifies 
l™;r Ch,:(rC now being submitted | and readjusts the rates as to amount 

ZZ Z T Z . 11 C“ thU8 be| to a reduction of 60 per cent, all round.
it is nr«tt 6 Tv, ° T7 CltlZen' As ^he government has already commit- 
lt is pretty clear that the opinion of
the people is in favor of a hydro instal
lation and against the Metropolitan 
contract, the council, if not tied up in
some

; Fhoro Inquir 
Obtario arSpecial Train, 

C.P.R. and Penn.
i 247

w!

ül '

Question* 
answered at 
Toronto Ad Club, 
104 Yonge St.

-

drink habitn : ted itself to a large expansion of the 
parcel - post, which after only four 
months’ installation, has abundantly 
proved Its worth. Canada should not 
begin with, but rather profit by, the 
example of the United States.

rterence o
Thousand

Accoi

VICTORIA DAY HOLIDAY RATES. 

Special Train

eaer taut» - «-3i
I!1: From Toronto May 

23 to 27. 7
In connection with Victoria Day holi

day traffic the Grt "
System will operate 
Toronto as follows^

7.30 a.m„ May 24.—Aor Aglncourt, 
Markham, Stouffvitie, Uibrldge, Blafck- 
water Junction, Li " 
diate stations.

7.55 a-m.—Ma.y 24 and 26, for Ham
ilton Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, In
ge rsoll and London.

8.40 a.m., May 23, 24, 26 and 27—For 
Brampton, Georgetown, Guelph, Elora, 
i'ergus, Palmerston and Intermediate 
stations.

1.30 p.m„ May 22.—For Whitby Junc
tion, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Newcastle 
Newtonville, Port Hope, Cobourg 
intermediate atatlons.

4.15 p.m., May 23 and 26.—For Ham
ilton Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll 
and London.

4.15 p.m.. May 23.—For Aglncourt, 
Markham, Stouffville. UxbridgJ, Black- 
water Junction, Lindsay and interme
diate stations.

6.25 p.m.

way unknown to the public, may 
decide to reconsider the matter. 3it ! Motion!

’Phone M. 1375A CASE FOR REVISION.i Trunk Railway 
cleTtrains from w“ppfop,Xr?orTefeSrCr DAYSta°Walkertônn0rT2r)

costa on ground that next frlëAd 
a resident m Ontario and has 
perty in the province. 
ivr6eri & Co ) for defendant Geddes'^C
chGa5?SryreTr f,lalnUfr- Jud^enT
C.K., 536 (c) applies and no ground is 
'T ™",for havinF trial elsewhere 

Aa to security 
««TI ^ 1"? 18 the PlalntifTs
Ws moth "^"iT t0 rema,n here uunng 
^.”°_tTr 8 llfc- «« is living with hi!

1 think he
the judgment 

Order ac-

LÜ1 of the On
Iway, on May 
that,this con 

Wralfèd wT$h t 
t n^pid tram 

of I ,u 1 
■N» ■ ,Kin

DAYSWOMAN WAS BURNT 
BY LAMP EXPLOSION

A good deal of reasonable doubt ap
pears to be thrown upon the verdict In 
the Gibson case. A review of the de
tails, as the evidence when first heard,
leaves the impression that the circum-1 Miss Elizabeth Moran Now in St. 
stantlal nature of the testimony is more 
flimsy than Is usually regarded 
elusive.

Ths Gatlin Institute, *28 Jarvis 8fc, Toronto
PHONE NORTH 4588.

:j
* security for 

is not
>Æ

■' and in terme-

GATLIN TREATMENT; no pro- 
Beatty (Kil-i|

Michael’^ Hospital in Crit
ical Condition.

ni
GALT’S EX-MAYOR IS 

STILL IN OPPOSITION
as con- 

pro-The new evidence, the
testation of his Innocence by the ac- I FUzabeth Moran, 241 Sherbourne st., 
cused man, the absence of motive, the 4" 5m Mlcha,tVB Ho8pdtl in
unlikelihood of his ability to perpetrate received yesterdaT morning when™" 
such a crime, and other features have I *P'Ht lamp exploded and set fire to

her night dress.

I than 
The 

eon, and 
duringL: m til iii

motion to suspend. Enlarged one week 
Re Solicitor—A. A. Mil>er, for Law 

Society, on motion to suspend for non- 
payment of fees, asked enlargement 
pending negotiations. Enlarged for 
one week.

1

H O F B R A U 3a WÎ
Has Not Changed His Opinion 

Regarding Hydro, Nor Spoken 
' of It.

car rn 
tox-matciv $1 
I Invested In 
construction, 
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acted as gua 
term trial town 
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| On the default 
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counted for in 
"csire has be< 

e Proceedings l
;w an outsti 
'V HO»,000. an. 
Minder not be

_NEW YORK. May 21.-(Can. Prêta.) 4,(who

Because of the fact that the United rFh»me, will 
States. Steel Corporation owned some- the Preliminai 
76 Pcr cent, of the ore reserves et tile ,sw5em?,ntK fc"' < 
country, it would have been impost rT The nlJ,’0 ■, 
slble in 1901 to have organized an- tW^nt and Sk4an 
other corporation its equal, Charles ^j118 tor Vie i 
M. Schwab, first president of the cor- Kincardine,
poration, testified today in the hearing ^keu^gVwm 1 

or the government suit to dissolve the *the recently 
corporation as an illegal combination. '<! K. Premier and 
The testimony was adduced from tin, !" ^ be hcld G 
witness in cross-examination by Spv-\,, harper, Gu^ 

counsel in support of the aMWIIdlng. to Jord:
mmiropoIyat StCel COTporation 18 -

en!dü' ®cbwab said, however, that ores 
ff~nd have been imported from for- _ 
elgn countries and a corporation as « 
b!8Js,thP V- S- Steel organ,'zednpr" < 

located in the 
the other hand,

X
mother in Toronto, 
within the protection of
" ?,a8“e v- c- P- Ry. Co.

| cordingly. Costs in the
« IMinl}ardt SaIvador v Gamble__H
for1s"u0enof °er,^,aln,ifr' Qbtalned order 

why he had Iservice of sanTe ^^rf1, Writ and for 
.- . . a 8reat and Rood thing" on a defendant In A^erS^ViLeV"1

as the hydro system in Galt, . "I aPPearance fourteen days. m® for 

haven’t’’ he told The World, “changed L Jf)ak.fc, v- Ostertog.—Hope (Gregory 
my opinion in regard to the hydro fen^order'a^endant- obtained on con- 
since I fought 1L and won. Qsgoode |costs. dlsml88i^

Hall. I opposed the way It was com
ing to Galt, the plebiscite 
Price. And as for

comes LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. si
of invigorating preparation n
°‘ kIn<i ever introduced to hein 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

IÆE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

andled to the expression of a general de
sire, In which we

The young woman,
rnnrnr , ^ho Is 26 years old, had lighted the

...... cur’ t0 have the lamp with the intention of making
case revised by the minister of justice. I cup of tea. In some manner the fire

worked its way into the lamp, causing 
HAS PUBLIC APPROVAL. the explosion. The burning oil was

tn , __ scattered over her and, encircled in a
. columns The Tele- mass of flames, she ran from the room

giam last night attacks one of the to the hall, where Henry Archer, the 
members of the Hydro-Electric Com- °wner of the house, extinguished the 
mission in connection with the proDosed fla^lea by wrapping a rug around her.SS» % ,hvrJlnked-up Toronto Electric Light Com- j the hospital- 
pany. Incidentally It. prejudges the I 

whole case, and settles the matter In 
advance.

Re T„ H. and B. Railway Co. and 
Taylor—Motion for adjudication of ac
counts under Railway Act. No one 
appearing motion enlarged sine die.

v- Gtoudie—W. J. McLarty, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment 
der C. R. 608 ; 
fendant.

cause.a GALT, May 21.—(Special.)—Ex- 
Mayor Patterson today denied that he 

"wondered, had ever 
knocked such GoudieSF

246uti-
J. M. Godfrey for de- 

Motion enlarged until 22nd 
mst., to allow of examination and re-

XT , Mav 23.—For Aurora,
Newmarket, Bradford, Lefrôy 
dale and intermediate stations.*

10.45 p.m., May 23 and 26.—For 
Brampton Georgetown, Acton West,
Itrafford erlln* NeW Hambur8 

These special trains are run to re
lieve congestion and prevent 
crowding on regular trains, and pas
sengers will find it to their advantage 
t0.8cî t0 Toronto Union Station early 

travci by special trains. Extra 
coaches, of course, will be added to all 

box Grand Trunk trains during the 
period that reduced rates are In effect 
fftrl*!»1,1 Vokets wlll be issued at single 
eastof PoT! S' Staticns ln Canada
Pori0 HumnArtmch':l8° Detr°U and 

Rock, Niagara Falls 
Bridge, N.Y.

80in.s Friday and Saturday,
TutadV. mIv j7, m« return,ns unU1 

corne*1 &'“*3
longe sts- Phone Main 4209. 345

TheRelnhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, TorontoHI Allan-

action without
Connolly v. Brimstin —j h I Appellate Divieion.

-.... ™=i!ispsrs JMmsm
CANAL TO BENEFIT KINGSTON. |mir**n8 act*on without costs 8 I ed- Judgment reserved.

KINGSTON, May 21—(Special.)__ H > mov^fo^088, &
A big increase is looked for in exports amend,nK write by addtag two riDf rd|r 
to the United States from this nor? ants- »aser (RvckmJn defend-
with the completion of the Trent Can defendanl. Order to go CnZm’i I°r 

f Wl! Kmake a much shorter fe"dant, ln any event C°8t8 to de" 
route for fish and lumber from r 8tuart v- Radford.—W H Wniih^in
o?«„ =., Buf. Sî&Ts-gt-jTS'ÏÏÎS

°,1-r
missed.1 CosVta maîntiff’i m°tl0n dls- 

Bank of Ot"tiwaPlvinKe 'usony 
Ferguson for , U80n—H. M.

of same and of f?r service
Gould Storage °f claim-

Bank of Commerce__Srin V' Canadian
& Co.), for plainrtiff7 obUlLdJ°hn8t0n 

sent, order dismissin 
costs, and for 
money paid in

.1

HUGE POWER BY 
CONTROL OF ORE

1 11 ! I : ' -.11 !a Niii ; III
I l!! Mil

and
without a

PRESENTATION TO DR. PLATT.
over-I KINGSTON, May 21-— (Special )— 

we j The staff at the penitentiary preeent- 
Warden Dr. J. M- Platt

At this stage of the proceedings
do not wish further to arouse the pugna-1 ed retiring ___,___ _____
city of our contemporary by pointing | with a silver service and address* He

and his family are leaving to reside at 
their old home in Picton. 
held the position of warden 14

ijfM j, j

out the manifold illogicalities of 
article. What's the use7

the
The Tele

gram would forget all about it, and 
have another three double column arti
cle next week, which in 
tesy we would be compelled to read. 
We woyld respectfully suggest, how
ever, that The Telegram is barking up 
the wrong tree, and before it indulges 
:n any more three-column 
should find out what Is really going 
The Hydro-Electric Commission 
appears to have the confidence of the 
government and of the people, and the 
two Tommies and other "leading public 
men" in Toronto will probably be glad 
to acquiesce In its decisions.

Dr. Plattm Hj jjj 

<11* !

it
I ■

Slmmerson v. G. T. R. Co.—D L 
McCarthy, K.C., for defendants; W* 
S. Me Bray ne (Hamilton) for plaintiff 
Appeal by defendants from judgment 
of Middleton, J., of April 9, 1913. Wil
liam Slmmerson, a brakesman, in de
fendants’ employ, brought action to re
cover 35000 damages for Injuries sus
tained by him while shunting cars in 
the railway yards at St. Catharines, 
on Sept. 26, 1912, by being thrown
from the top of a car by the sudden 
stoppage of the car, alleged to have 
been caused by defendants’ defective 
system and 1 y negligence of the man 
"^bar8e of the train. At the trial

a W<LS awarded Plaintiff for 
31500 and costs. Appeal argued. Judg- 
ment reserved. 6

years

cor

Had Stomach Rumblings 
Distress Before Meals

i k common cour-
Buffalo, Black 

and Suspension

I
■I Was Seldom Free From That 

Weary, Droopy, Half-Dead 
Feeling.

Now Cured and Gives Good Advices 
to Others With Dyspeptic 

T endencies-

If you have any stomach distress at 
all. you will certainly be interested in 
the following experience which is 
told by Mr. Edward Dawkins:

“When I was working around the 
farm last winter, I had an attack of 
inflammation,” writes Mr. E. p. Daw
kins, of Port Richmond. "I was weak 
for a long time, but well enough to 
work until spring. But something 
went wrong with my bowels for I 
had to use salts .or physic all the 
time. My stomach kept sour, and al
ways after eating, there was pain and
iei?r8Si ^"1, a11 the symptoms of in
testinal indigestion. Nothing helped 
me unul I used Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
Instead of hurting, like other pills'
he!) ,°h* „VOry, mUdly- and seemed to 
heal the bowels. I did not require 
large doses to get results with Dr 
Hamilton's Pills, and feel so glad that 
I have found a mild yet certain rem
edy. Today I am well-no pain no 
sour stomach, a good appetite, able to 
digest anything. This is a whole lot 
of good for one medicine to do and 1 
can say Dr. Hamilton's Pills are the 
l*st pills, and my letter, I 
proves it."

Refuse a substitute for Dr. HamiL 
ton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut. 25c per box or five for $1.00. at 
all druggists and storekeepers, or post 
paid from the Catarrhozone Co.. Buf
falo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada,

barks itf HAVE YOU A SKIN RASH?: l on. since
still

Zam-Buk Will End It. ernmentVICTORIA DAY.

Special Arrangement on the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

•| || ml U HIM]
■>

,,ashfs;l cruPiion, eczema, 
either in adults or children, there 
othing known to science 

equals Zam-Buk in the quickness 
cettalnty of its curative power 
Raymond Webber, of Allanburg" 
writes: “I have tried Zam-Buk 
many ailments, and every time have
h!rtnd h 8uccesafut- Some time ago I 

raSh 811 °ver my body I 
«ndd ho.me-made salves, herb salves 
“d ,varlous home-made preparations’ 

proved of no use, but when I 
nf HZaH"Buk 1 Was cured ^ a quarter 
m» t‘!nu that 1 had been experi- 
tions.inS n Vam wlth other Prepara- 

“On another occasion I 
my fingers crushed, 
also Zam-Buk 
used.

4%SSSsr'pietc., 
is n

•iti

which
and
Mr.

Ont,

*«” ■fS' c.’Ü.KJ-SSJi’L’’ 
XNrs,^,rconnection for Picton on Saturday,"!! 

24th. Regular trains at 9 30 a m 
,,t"-wiih ™

stopping at intermediate points,- with 
direct connection at Trenton from 
- icton and Intermediate points ar- 
ri7111n8 at Toronto 10.30 p.m 
wlJl ho a parlor car on this train. 

Northbound, there will
Th'it’ i 8 a'm' and 5.15 p.m.
This later train on May 23 and 24 will 
run through to Parry Sound 1

*or further details 
Northern advertisement.

«ir sfc
re°rnd wr Flai”ti: A W- Anglin, K. 
j- and A. Reesor for defendant 
Lea, G. Osier for defendant Ogilvie

Pla!ntlff ,rom the’ judgment 
of Middleton, J., of Nov. 13, 1912. Ac
tion for specific performance of agree
ment to sell lands, being part of 
lot number 12, in the third concession
E DnnLfitU,ate .at Leaslde- t! Perry 

a for ”5.100, which agree- 
ment has been assigned to plaintiff

a°r ihe, dellvery UP to be canceled 
f«nade,ed ,fr,?m defendant lea to de- 
fendant Ogilvie. Defendant pleaded 
the statute of Frauds, etc. At trial ac
tion was dismissed without 
peal partially argued 
eluded.

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.
Vided its Plant were
tw ,JIe conceded, on .................
that there were no other flhanctal 
terests in the United-States _ 
as those which went into the corpo
ration, namely, J. P.

a, 1
Rumo.-s are rife that the wedding

of the German emperor’s only daughter 
to Prince Ernest of Cumberland 
be signalized by

for $5.5»as »tPo£.
will

an adjustment of 
the differences between Britain and 
Germany. This is not at all unlikely, 
nnd.if consummated,it will have

the RockefeHer-Standard0fMlIiT^res'U RI Raloîithe Carnegie interests and the "W H * ? 
re group." JIB

on con- 
g action without 

payment out to them of 
as security for costs

p.m..
a far-

reaching effect pn the European situa
tion- Too much attention need not be 
paid to the reports of the demand by 
Germany for compensation for the re
cognition oi British rights in the Per
sian Gulf. Many years ago Britain 
served a notice to all the world that no 
power wotSld be allowed to establish

ri Mr. Schwab, who had been on the 
stand since Monday, completed his tes
timony today.

blJy» this s 
°Tcn Gas Ri
on the 
haw this 
Wt 1 and su

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Sutherland

w"e,e^rZnwayd6oLaakned ^

and Wilson; do and KetO, SOn; do'

sifflacourt clerk. Belleville T, ! ’ , county
Peterboro, and Judge Mord*' Huycke, 
Edward. age Morrlson, Prince

There J.liit had one of 
anti in that case 

,, , ,waa the only remedy I
healed the wound splendidly 

"My boy nad boils and once S 
Zam-Buk brought about a complete 
cure. We have also used it as a hm,«ce 
hold balm, for the Injuries °U8e‘ 
diseases which

markbe the re-
Ohr[’ (I

costs. Ap- 
con-

coristruct&dv 
in *ae coftsu,:

.13 but not, Canadian mim111 45
>n service, r 
"m,Wo 'ail,-

5=0
being eo:d. at 

expected. Or 
*****-* fea 
^><6 ..............

JUDGE O’ CONNOR DEAD and skin
____  , a*'e common to evervperson, and can say that in our e? 
perience there is nothing to equal Zam".

Zam-Buk

Itself on that littoral. -
The assumed compensation took the 

form "%>t 'an arrangement permitting 
Germany to absorb parts of Portu
guese and Belgian Africa. Here again 
the position has been defined by pre
vious announcements Neither Portu
gal nor Belgium will be coerced ln*> 
surrendering all or any part of their 
territorial possessions- But if either 
or both are so disposed Britain will not

FROSTS HURT FRUIT CROPS
IGUELPH May 21—(Special.)—Dr. 

F* j ( °8Thlan of this city received

......s

pointed to a tudire.h ~ H 88 ap'
a*c- and went to lault st! y J631"8 
where he $ns since resided ne'

GUELPH, 
Almost all the 
districts tell the

May 21- — (Special.)— 
reports from ■country

tains no Pognons coîo^rmaner^n; 
animal tat. but ,s purely herba l.^

Buk Soap" 25cTab/vl"' L"Se 3,80 Za™-

same story ofSingle Court.
Before Meredith. CJ 

Stamper v. Ferguson-m 'r

fendanat.ntMo:tiJ ¥ v^on, ?0°rrdon 
injunction". Enlarged0for^imi continue 
cross examine on affldavUs Tn |WM’k, to 
continued meantime Injunction
Law* Sori-i,0r~A- A Miller,

8 c ty' stated that 
pending, and asked

con
te early fruits mam a re, aiderable damage done 

by severe frosts and some injury to 
grain crops, especially clover and bar-

ThrP,tor

- negotiat.onS 
enlargement of age don*. b > repair the dam-

practic- 
was a prom-

de- T
m
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that arc all the rage for this summer, are the handsome Pennants 
now being distributed by The World, For one coupon and 22c 
i you can secure one of these highly decor

ative articles. The present 
30x12 Pennant, with the arms of Canada

and the word 44 Can
ada” on a purple 
background. There is 
no other type of décora

is a

Gana£

CAm»-a

tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat 
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants, Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The —
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton. If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.

SUMMER COTTAGE, BOAT 
OR MOTOR CAR DECORATIONS

1

♦

7MAY 22 1913THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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ESTABLISHED 1864. iTHE WEATHERlatches
agance

NEWS Of WESTERN ONTARIOJOHN CATTO & SON 

Traveling Rugs
■OBSERVATORY, Toronto, May JL— 

The depression mentioned last night le 
this evening centred over Michigan. Rain 
has been general today In Ontario, at
tended by thunderstorms, but elsewhere 
In Canada fair weather has prevailed 
with slowly rising temperatures In the 
west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 46-62; Vancouver, 60-62: Kam
loops, 46-72; Edmonton. 44-68; Calgary. 
26-72; Battleford, 36-66: Moose Jaw;. 39-60; 
Winnipeg. 42-62- Port Arthur, 38-46: Lon
don. 49-76; Toronto. 48-53; Kingston. 42- 
58; Ottawa, 38-56; Montreal, 42-58; Que
bec, 36-60; St. John. 40-54; Halifax. 40-64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh southwest to northwest 
winds; some showers, but partly fair, with 
a little higher temperature In most local
ities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
__Showers and local thunderstorms,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
east to northeast winds : cool and showery.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south to 
east winds, becoming showery.

Superior—Moderate to fresh northerly 
to westerly winds; clearing. Friday fair, 
with higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, with 
higher temperature.

Alberta—Fair and warm.

Y

GUELPH TO HAVE 
NATIONAL SHOW?

GALT WILL HAVE 
A FINE ARMORY

gi
S *

For Motor or Steamer use, we
'ft®.carry an immense range of 
**”)Handsome Wool Rugs and

Wraps- , .
These arc extremely desir- 

4^able companions in meeting 
"changing weather conditions in 

traveling, being soft, warm and 
vyW inviting, embracing a splendid 
'ww range of handsome color com- n’U binations, and featuring a big 

of the handsome and

m
ely

Ex-Mayor Thorpe Expresses 
Hope in Addressing Board 

of Trade.

Citizens Pleased With Further 
Evidence of Government’s 

Good Intentions.

‘ i'X

Idy’s
ches

2

m

l
GUELPH, May 20.—(Special.)—Ip 

his Inaugural address to the board of 
trade tonight, President and ex-Mayor 
George J. Thorp referred to a number 
of important matters. He urged that 
the winter fair question be grappled 
with courageously and that a deputa
tion be sent to Ottawa to interview 
Hon. Mr. Burrell with regard to 
Guelph’s claims to a national show, In 
the event of the Dominion Govern
ment assisting such by giving a grant.

Other topics dealt with were the 
Imperial home reunion scheme, hous
ing reform, the advertising of the city, 
assessment of all property at tts ac
tual cash value, a movement to In
augurate good roads, the doing away 
with all fees on the Guelph market, 
radial railway extension, the forma
tion of a ladles’ civic club, and the 
erection of a building for the board of 
trade. These suggestions were refer
red to their respective committees.

GALT. May 21.—(Special.)—An 
item of special interest to the citizens' 
of this town appears in the supple
mentary estimates tabled yesterday in 
the house of commons. It Is $35,000 
for a drill hall at Galt. This is in addi
tion to $15,000 previously voted and 
makes the total $50,000 now available 
for the construction of an armory, al- 
tho It is expected the finished struc
ture will cost $75,000. Colonel Oliver, 
commanding the 29th battalion, says 
the armory will be completed this year 
and will serve the purposes of the city 
regiment now being recruited. The 
bulldipg will be 86 feet by 186 feet and 
planned along modern lines. Besides 
a large drill hall it will Include at
tractive quarters for officers and men, 
bowling alley, snooting gallery, store
rooms and everything required to 
make an up to date militia building.

range
appropriate

Scottish Tartan, Clan and Family 
patterns, also plain grounds in soft 
tints, etc. From $4, 85, $6. $7, $8 
|10 to 815.

Tj•4T
.1

■S' ilXI

N /«Millinery for 
[jlthe Races

Paris, London and New York 
rpfi models in carriage, afternoon and 

walking hats of every kind.

jl Dress Coats
Model Cloaks, Coals, Wraps, etc., 

,,il in all the fashionable materials for 
if faery kind of occasion.

jfLadies’ Suitings
:><! SILK AND WOOL GOWNING®,
AI NEW BLACK and COLORED MILKS 
, H lace s, gloves, HANDKER- 

‘ l CHIEFS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.

» 31
THE BAROMETER.

'SI
Ther. Bar. 

. 48 29.63
Wind. 

24 E.
Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m,. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

i«46
*50 29.58 26 E.alts, 61

i.I
49 29.43 24 E.

Mean of day. 48; difference from ave
rage, fi below; highest, 53; lowest, 44; 
rain. .26.

ly for

TWO INJURED IN 
MOTOR MISHAP

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. . *td. 5 Y
From.

Hamburg
Liverpool

May 21.
Bulgaria.
Laconia..
Haverford... .Queenstown ... .Philadelphia 
Campania.

At. LOCAL OPTION EIGHT 
AGAIN IN BRANTFORD INew York 

Boston .. 8. .New York 
.... Boston 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. New York

Liverpool 
Franconia... .Liverpool 
Laurenttc 
Auxonla..
Carpethla

«Chatham Men Are Thrown Into 
Ditch Near Ridgetown—One 

May Die.

BRANTFORD, May 21.—(Special.) 
—At a secret meeting It was decided 
by the temperance forces of Brantford 
to launch a local option campaign In 
this city next January.
Spence was present at the meeting 
and stated that a similar vote would 
be taken In Paris If Brantford sub
mits the bylaw. Committee» were ap
pointed to organize for the campaign, 
and a petition will be presented to the 
city council.

One of the plans of the temperance 
forces will be to guarantee hotel ac
commodation In this city In the event 
of the bylaw securing the necessary 
majority, and this promise will be 
made a feature of the campaign.

...Liverpool 
'...Plymouth 
. ..Gibraltar

it:

ups™ mo™
HOODS.

(Wfï TOURISTS’ WRAPS.
, «vCdlAINCOATS, ETC., ETC.,

STREET CAR DELAYS Rev. Ben.o flCHATHAM, May 20.—(Special.)— 
William Cottlngham and Frank Bed
ford were seriously Injured in an au
tomobile accident near Ridgetown last 
night The auto was owned by Mark 
Daniels of this city. While traveling 
at a high rate of speed one of the 
axles broke, throwing the whole party 
Into the ditch, 
brought to the city unconscious and 
Bedford was also brought home In a 
serious condition. It Is thought that 
Bedford will recover, but grave fears 
are entertained for Cottlngham.

Wednesday, May 21, 1918.
I. 58 a.m.—Held by train, G.

T. R. crossing; 25 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

II. 16 a.m—Park road and 
Bloor, load of lumber stuck on 
track; 4 minutes’ delay to Belt 
Line care

8.53 p.m—GT.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train:
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

*

JOHN MTT0 & SON
i8te«l King St, E., TorontoOD |1fedtf

Cottlngham was4 i131 and 13* TO INVESTIGATE 
RADIAL RAILWAY

I. 1968, 1996.
9.12 p.m—G T.R crossing. 

Front and John, held by train:
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.20 p.m—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train:
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst

190. SNEAK THIEF IDENTIFIED
GUELPH, May 21. — (Special.) — 

James Edwards, the young man who 
was arrested Tuesday morning, charg
ed with purse snatching on Waterloo 
avenue, on Monday night, appeared 
before Magistrate Saunders this morn
ing, and after considerable evidence 
had been taken, he was committed, for 
trial. He was positively Identified by 
the two young ladles from whom the 
t>urse was stolen.

1886.
GALT DISPOSES OF 

GARBAGE COLLECTION. Thoro Inquiry Into Affairs of 
Ontario and West Shore 

Line.

If Icars.
10 06 pm.—G.T.R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train; 
6 minuteu’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

GALT, May 20.—(Special.)—After 
several years’ study the town council 
have finally solved the garbage collec
tion problem, by awarding a contract 
to D. C. Martin for the period from 
June to December at, $2307. The spe
cial committee at first reported reject
ing tenders as too high, but the mayor 
took them Sharply to task for propos
ing to drop the whole question and 
was supported by a majority of the 
aldermen, Insisting on the work going 
ahead as inseparable from the good 

’ sanitary condition of the community. 
Council also agreed to the appointment 
of a sanitary inspector. This settles 
the vexed question.

The situation was that the p,oMce 
to John Johnston of Montreal, son of department, which had formerly done 
Mrs. Johnston and the late Rev. Wm.
Johnston. Ormlston. Scotland.

S4T

ard Coal .
BIRTHS.

LUNNESS—On May 21. 1913. at Long 
Branch, to the wife of J. R. Lunness, a 
daughter."

Il- \>-- ,fi FIGURES DO NOT TALLY

BIT TIP FOR HON. MR. PELLETIER.
iDiffercnce of Three Hundred 

Thousand Dollars to Be 
Accounted For.

MARRIAGES.
JOHNSTON—SARA—At the residence of 

the bride's parents. 148 Grenadier road 
Toronto, on Tuesday, May 20, 1913, by 
the Rev. T. E. Barclay, assisted by the 
Rev. E. B. Lanceley, Annie Louise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sara,

GALT. May 2L—The Galt Re
porter (Conservative! tonight says edi
torially: “As a bill board advertising 
promoter, the postmaster-general 
cuts a rather sorry figure. The Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier should call down the 
fussy and Inexpert departmental offi
cial who led him into the undertaking. 
Mr. Bastedo ot>uld not get the Job of 
advertising manager on The Podunk 
Weekly Clarion or The Bullock’s Cor
ner Semi-Weekly Bugle."

A

tits for 
-effects, 
[g Instl- 

phone

13 ■Ml1
. , .g» The Ontario Railway Board will hold 

Il AYS ,, I a preliminary: .Investigation into the
■*“ affairs of the Ontario and West Shore 

Railway, on May 30. It will be remem
ber that.this company Which was In
corporated with the intention of build
ing a rapid transit electric line along 
the shore of Lake Huron from God
erich

R operations 
single
Approximately $600,000, however, had 
been invested in it as bonds to defray 
the construction, and several hundred 
tanners In the townships concerned, 

bJ had acted as guarantors. Residents of 
SJ tlie terminal towns had also become 
^ deeply involved in some instances.

On the defaulting of the company,

sanitary inspection, practically refused 
to do’ it this year unless It had an
other man on the force, while council 
was unwjlllng to create a new official 
at this time.

oronto
'

•:d

DEATHS.
CLINKUNBROOMER—Suddenly, on Mon

day, May 19, 1913, William H. Clinkun- 
broomer, at his residence.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son-in-law. Alton T. Taylor, 312 Syming
ton avenue, on Thursday, May 22, at 
2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

netMENT BRANTFORD CARPENTERS IM
PATIENT.

REPORT ON FLOOD PREVENTION. >

BRANTFORD, May 21.—(Special.)— 
The provincial government has taken 
up the study of the vagaries of ,the 
Grand River, with a view to flood pre
vention.
the hydro-electric commission, with a 
staff of three assistants, is working 
his way up from
source of the Grand River. He Is un
der Instructions to take a profile of 
the river and to present a report on 
flood prevention to the Ontario Gov
ernment.

3* JBRANTFORD, May 21.—(Special.) 
—The carpenters of this city are still 
agitating for a raise in wages and the 
shortening of the hours of labor, so 
that they will enjoy a ntne-hour day. 
They are at present receiving from 30 
to 35 cents an hour, and they are 
asking that the minimum be increased 
to 3714 cents. The masters have been 
approached individually, but they 
have not been seen collectively as yet. 
They have asked, however, that the 
journeymen meet them.

to .Kincardine, suspended
without having 

Car run on its rails.

an»
ii*

B R A U • W. P. Christie, engineer of34
BUSTEED—At her residence, 207 Mu

tual street, on Wednesday, May-21, 1913, 
Martha Daunt, widow of the late John 
H. Busteed. late of County Cork, Ire
land. aged 86 years.

Funeral to St. James’ Cemeteryi Fri
day. May 23, at 4 p.m. -

COCKERRILL—At Weaton. on Wednes
day, May 21. 1913, John D. Cockerrill. In 
his 50th year.

Funeral service at his late residence. 
Main street,on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Interment on arrival of G. T. 
R. morning train at Port Elgin, to Un
derwood Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this notice.

KING—At Montreal General Hospital, on 
Tuesday, May 20, 1913, Helen Amelia 
Snell, dearly beloved wife of W. P. King.

Funeral service will be held at Park- 
dale Baptist Church, Friday, May 23, 
at 2.30 p.m.

SHANAHAN—At his son-in-law’s resi
dence. 103 Geoffrey street, on Wednes
day, May 21. 1913, John Shanahan, age 
90 years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, May 24, at 8.30 a.m.., to St.
Helen's Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

WEBB—At the residence of his son-in- 
law. W. J. McCausland. 220 Crawford 
streei. Job Webb, in his 73rd year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day. May 24. at 2 o'clock.
' Barrie papers please copy.

1PACT OF MALT.
gorating preparation 

Introduced to help 
pvalid or tho athlete. 
Chemist, Toronto,
Ian Agent.
CTURED BY

-aw
Dunnville to the

«
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teacher. Mias Ethel Shepherd, In the 
remarkable skill shown her rendering 
of Puccini’s “Vissi D'arte,’’ and Miss 
Ada Fellows, a pupil of Mr. H. C. 
Lautz. disclosed unusual power in the 
difficult air "Hear Ye Israel," from 
"Elijah." From Dr. Fisher’s training, 
came Miss Isabel Sneath, whose con
tribution of a movement, from a con
certo of Schubert, disclosed remarkable 
technique and trained interpretative 
powers. Arthur Brown, a pupil of Mr.
A. T. Cringan. sang the "Hymn of the 
Evening Star” from Tannhauser, with 
fine tone and expressions. The con- - 
eluding number brought to the front 
a very youthful preformer In Frederic 
Cohen, whose rendering of Liszt's 
piano concerto in A major, had full 
recognition. The audience were lavish 
In their applause and recalls, and many 
floral offerings were presented to the 
lady students.

Salvador, Brswery mi eome time ago, an investigation bf the 
jj road was made by an engineer, for in- 
J terested parties and the report follow

ing claimed that only $300,000 could be 
accounted tor in the actual rood work 
A (iesire has become manifest to sift 

khe proceedings from the beginning in 
view of an outstanding bond Issue of 
only $100,000. and the disposal of the 
remainder not be'ng clearly defined.

It is - understood that J. IV. Moy -3, 
who, was largely interested in the 

Ischeme, will appear before the hoard 
ret the preliminary hearing, and ar
rangements for carrying on '.tie In
quiry will lie completed.

, Th" firm of Proudfuod, Duncan, 
*Grant and Sksans is understood to be 
acting for the residents - of Goderich 
and Kincard’ne. who are concerned. 

On the same date the demonstration

CONSERVATORY CONCERTI, Toronto
* 81

ERBY STILL POURING 
ACROSS BORDEROL OF ORE i Proved a Rich Feast For All Lov

ers of Vocal and Instru
mental Music.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
-V family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 

; district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years, 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or elster.

8n certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
o 1" six years from date of homestead 
, ntr; (Including the time required to 

! earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
flflv acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
bemestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-empyon may enter for a. purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre 
n onths In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

X. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26686

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender to 
Complete Jetty at Steveaton, B.C.," will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m.. 
on Tuesday. June 17, 1913, for the com
pletion of the Jetty at Steveston. at the 
Mouth of the Fraser River, New West
minster, B.C.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of C. C. Worsfold, Esq.. District 
Engineer, New Westminster, B.C.; F. XV. 
Aylmer, Esq., District Engineer, Cheat, 
B.C.. and on application to _the Post
master at Steveston, B.C.

Persons tenderin 
tenders will not
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resl- 

I dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
! signature, the nature of the occupation, 

nml plac« of residence of each member 
of the finn must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of tho Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 

Price fail to complete the work contracted for. 
Duties—Must reside six If the tender be not accepted the cheque 

will be returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa 
May 16, 1913.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the department.—40043.
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day 21.—(Can. Press.) -rf

fact that the United 16 
poration owned some ^ 
le ore reserves «C the 
Id have been impos- fj 
have organized an- f" 

n its equal, Charles 
president of the cor- 

1 today in the hearing n’J 

it suit to dissolve the 
n, illegal combination, j* 
vas adduced from the

meeting to Wm. Proudfoot, who figured 
In the.rpeently quashed charges against

9Nearly Two Thousand United 
Statesers Enter Canada 

in a Week.

i

great credit for staff

Admirable Renditions by Stu
dents and Orchestra Added to 

Most Delightful- Evening.

-iirt

D ill IWINNIPEG. May 21.—(Special.)— 
Bringing with them cash and settlers’ 
effects valued at over half a million 
dollars, 1845 citizens of the United 
States crossed the International boun- 

' dary to make their homes.on Western 
1 Canadian prairies In one week.

These figures are for tho week end
ing May 17 and are official amounts 

“I promise It, my boy, on the word s;Ven out by J. Bruce Walker, com- 
of a gentleman," replied Biffkins. missioner of Immigration, and are as

>A homesteader may live
thr> premie- and provincial secretary? 
will be held In Goderich.

g are notified that 
be considered unless ilInsufficient Security.

Unusually successful In every way "Supposing I decided to let you have
annual concert of the Toronto the money, how do I know that 
annual concerv shall get it back at the time you mc.n-

tion?-’ said Spiffkins.

11'j Harper, Customs Broker McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.• examination by gpv- h 

1 in support of the 
steel corporation Is v.

was the
Conservât dry of Music, held In Massey 

Tuesday night. It attracted 
audience that overflowed

ed

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents. Hall, on2464 an immense

and filled the seating accommoda
tion In the rear of the platform. Alto
gether the concert was beyond doubt, 
tire most outstanding tnc Conservatory 
hats vet given, and It proved a rich 
feast" for all lovers and students of 
vocal and instrumental music, 
students who had to sustain the 
^wliro of their Instructors, revealed 
fine artTUTc taste, sommand of technique 
flnearremarkable faculty oflnterpreta- 

result reflecting the highest 
the efficiency of the teach-

lid, however, that ores 
1 imported from fo;- - 
ind a corporation f 

Steel organized pro- 
were located in the 
ed. on the other hand, 1 

other financial fa
nned States as gtrobg 
went into the corpo- 
j. P. Morgan :& £<*•> 
Standard Oil lritereXts, 
crests and the "W. H.

who had been on the 
completed hie tee-

“Ah. in;that case I may think bet- follows: 
ter of it. Come round this evening 
and bring him with you."

-41Into Cash. $388,235; effects,. $140,353. 
Total number of immigrants to come

$5.5j Cash Down 
Balance Easy

Nervous Sufferers
Often Look Well

no The

î

and
t'.on, the
credit on ^ ^ ^
lllWhfttaddedCton6theUnattônal Interest While persons subject to disorders, treatment from which
Valkov* taken In the Conservatory con- Qf the nerves are frequently th'.n and suits are to be obtained. into Western Canada this week is

t‘‘was the assistance given by the weal:, such is not always the case by You cannot sleep, and feel restless , 690g inclusive of 1845 Americans and
ron^i anS,a™yaare cf ruddy and vigorous |S2, Tf^tenÿT Æ | 

tn ns that of Mozart's Overture to II strength and so healthy in appear- on a nervous collapse, and helpless 1046 RU63‘anai 300 Galicians, 385 Scan-
Fl au to Majico, which opened the pro- ante that they receive little or no r.eas and discouragement come over g[nav|ans> 93 German* and 50 Italians.
ShTmniodyUt The orchesti'a wÏÏ Touch cases the symptoms Indl- Tl Terns Impossible to concentrate Will Beat Records.

ro no less kdvantage under the1 cate trouble In the head and spinal the mind and to apply yourself to the Now that American seeding Is corn-
seen to,n?,rles" ',°k weisman In the cord Though strong lr. a muscular duties of the day. Yet your appear- , pleted, real movement of settlers Into
nomtiere to which ^em Its aid. The sense, the nerves are affected, and ance In euch that people are Inclined ! Western Canada Is on In earnest, and

, ifAr'n» ‘‘The» Crv 'of aoells of helplessness come over the to think you shamming. ' each week until the start of harvest-Jl^^lven by MI«, Marion Glb- ! suffer TheTondUton Is alarming, I Dr. . ’base's Nerve Feed will do , ing toward the close of July will see

DUPti of Mr" Russell G. McLean, because the result to be expected Is wonders for you if yoy only give It a ; Increasing numbers coming north-
pupuoi J. . benefit paralysis chance. Gradually and naturally It , ward.

w cl As‘in all forms of nervous exhaus- restores new vigor to the nerves and Allan Cameron, general superinten-
Is the new hope and confidence to the mind. - dent lands department of natural re

sources, returning from a three week» 
tour of the United States, states that 

will pas# all

buy.» this Standard Vulcan Double 
Oven Gas Range. There Is no ronge 
on ihe market to-day that can sur- 
pa « this one for the /money. It- is 

and substantially built. It vs 
v-m> rnr ;ed w...h a. view to economy ••
in gas consumption and for efficiency
in service. Ovens full size, large and room?'. Burners all cast anf. 
milled to tallow of the best mixture and ccm-bnetlon of the gas, there
by giving you real heating value. Hundreds of these ranges are 
being «aid at the preeent time, and a greater rush le * 
expected. Order early. Free Inspection goes with every 
range—a feature which you cannot afford to disregard.
Price ..............................................................................................................................

m >Up «

Sray the best re-
r

p .

1
much discouraged over the high price 
of water. In some parts the cost runs 
as high as $125 an acre-

In Denver ten times as many Am
erican farmers will migrate to Canada 

i owing to Canada's more liberal terms 
than all United States national re
clamation projects offer.

$22 I

son, a
In a manner

“ guTdtl'iice’end Training,'Perhaps I tion, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

the

to a 
skilful
the most? brilliant 
triumph of Miss Hazel Skinner, a pu
pil of Herselbeian, in Liszt’s exacting] 
piano composition,the "Hongarlan Fan
tasy," In which she displayed genuine | 
power and finish of execution,
Denison Dana reflected credit on Ut-r j

A Heme Thrust,
Hubby: “I won’t say marriage 1# a 

failure, but some are more fortunate 
In what they get than others."

“You are quite right .dear. 
For Instance, you got me, but I—got 
only you."—London Opinion.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY,Ï
success wasBj Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food American Immigration 

■ records this year. Thousands of farm- 
discouraged over three years

V 12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1933

Wlfle:ers are
C° ' In 'Colorado, Irrigation farmers areor Edmaneon, Bate» &.Miss 50 cel; 18 u box, 0 fur $2.50, at all dealer#,

LUaLed, Toronto.
v
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j NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS OF.

Guinness’s Foreign Extra Stout

MESSRS. ARTHUR GUINNESS, SON & CO., LIMITED, of St. James’ Gate 
Brewery, Dublin, find it necessary, from circumstances which have come to their 
notice, to direct the attention of the public to the following facts with regard to their 
Foreign Extra Stout, which is supplied to the Canadian Market in bottle only,

1. Guinness’s Foreign Extra Stout is manufactured of one quality only, and is
supplied in common to all Bottlers. Any difference noticeable in thq Beer 
by the consumer must bè attributed to the system of bottling, and not to the 
manufacture.

2. Guinness’s Foreign Extra Stout is brewed only from Malt and Hops; no sub
stitutes or antiseptics have ever been used in connection with its manu
facture.

3. Guinness’s Foreign Extra Stout must bear Messrs. Guinness’s well-known 
label, on which appears their Trade Mark, the Harp.

Guinness’s Foreign Extra Stout is brewed only at 
in the City of Dublin, Ireland.

St. James4. Gate Brewery,

ST. JAMES’ GATE BREWERY.
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About Argonauts’ 
Trip to Henley

% New Trial Mark 2.12 
By Hearts of Oak Rowing m

Woodbine
Harness and Farm 

ImplementsTECUMSEHS PREPARE ;1

Lacrosse Teams Talcing Off 
Weight For Opening of the 

Pro. Season on Saturday.
x

The Toronto» were out again In the 
rain last evening and they worked hard 
for about an hour. All the players have 
considerable weight to take off yet, but 
most of them are In fair condition. Sev
eral players were missing, but Capt. War
wick 1» not worrying about them and ex
pects that his amateur recruits will till 
In nicely and be good enough to trim the 
Irish-Canadiane.

The Tecumsehs put In another fine 
practice In preparation for their game 
with the Nationals. No new players were 
out, but two more men will be out to
morrow who will be favorites with the 
fans this summer. Bert Green sent word 
to the Tecumeeh management that he 
would be out today, while Murton, last 
year with Ottawa, and an old Tecumseli 
nlayer, has signified Ills intention of be
ing on the job. l.nst year he received 
$100 a month, so that he won't be far out 
even if his salary Is cut a little this year. 
Rowntree lias not been out to practice 
yet and It Is not likely that he will be 
given a chance to play until he gets into 

The Indians will most likely

O'

\
.

Single Driving Harness, made of very fine material, 
and mounted in nickel. The bridle has patent leather blinds 
with over-draw check, neat fronts and rosettes. Breast 
collar,' shaped single ply with single strap. Traces sewn 
on, having three holes in end for whiffletree. Back band is 
well padded on top with strap skirts. Breeching single- 

1 ply. Split hip and neck straps. Only a limited number. 
Reg. $14.00. Friday, per set

/condition. . .. „ , _
line-up on Saturday at Montreal against 
the Nationals as follows: Kinsman, Yea- 
mans, Green, Gray don, Whitehead, Mc
Kenzie, FelkeT, Guy, Smith, Winters, Car
michael or Murton), Querrte, McDougall 
and McGregor.

Whether the famous Scott Brothers of 
the Irish-Canadians will be In Une for 
the opening of the lacrosse battle at Scar- 
boro Beach on May $4 Is a live topic

Without the
v $10.50

among lacrosse followers, 
services of these redoubtable home pay
ers the chances of the Montreal Irishmen 
against the champion Torontoe would 
be seriously Impaired, altho last season 
some critics said that the Irish would 
have been better without the Scotts, be
cause of their tendency to hog the ball 
Instead of passing It. Under the manage
ment of Jim Kavanagh, the Irish will be 
a formidable team, whether the Scotts 
are in line or not. It is probable that the 
defence of the blue shirts this year will 
be one of the strongest ever lined out In 
front of a net. The difference between 
the team that will begin the season this 
year and that which began It last year 
Is In goal, where Harry Holmes takes the 
place of Daw Gibbons for the first game, 
and on the defence, where Tommy Fits- 
gerald takes his regular place on the 
team In place of Buck Marshall. Lacrosse 
players do not believe In the saying to 

that a bad beginning makes a 
good ending and Captain Warwick of the 
Torontoe says that his men will extend 
themselves to the last notch to win the 
first game of the season against the 
Irish on Saturday.

Frank Miller’s Harness Compound, a great preserva
tive for the leather. In tins. Reg. 25 cents. Friday,
tin 19c

Medium Weight Plush Knee Rug, in elegant pattern. 
Size 54 x 72 inches. Reg. $3.00. Friday, each Your 

the ri 
mone
7558

$2.25

Big Bargain in Seed Drills
Two Only, 14 Disc Seed Drills! Main axle is made of 

one piece of heavy high-grade steel and frame, is so con
structed that it is impossible for it to sag. Horse lift gives 
an unusual amount of clearance between discs. The drag 
bar fits close to disc so they will not drag. It has adjustable 
draw brace, force feed, metal bridges and perfect chilled 
bearing. The boots do not olog when sowing in wet soil. 
Friday, special, each...................... .................................. $38.00

the effect
All we ask is the chance to prove that there is 
no wheel in the world that can surpass the GAI
Perfect Bicycleera.

Lacrosse is booming up around the 
northern district of Ontario, and Thorn- 
bury, Meaford and Colllngwood clubs met 
at Colllngwood yesterday and drew up a 
schedule o< games to play In the Interme
diate series of the O.A.L.A. The echedule 
Is as follows:

June 19—Thornbury at Meaford.
June 26—Colllngwood at Thornbury.
July 9—.-Meaford at Colllngwood.
July 17—Meaford at Thornbury.
July 24—Colllngwood at Meaford.
Aug. 6—Thornbury at Colllngwood.

A double lacrosse battle will be staged 
in Preston on the holiday, when the 
Hespelev Juveniles tackle Preston at 2 
o'clock and the Canadian General Elec
tric Juniors meet their Juniors at 3.80. 
Two good games should result as the To
ronto team will be very strong.

£ Soccer Pla 
„ other C;

Brooders for use of young chicks, complete with lamp 
and thermometer. Made to give adjustable ventilation. 
Reg. $8.25. Friday, each

:&
in speed, lightness, strength and comfort. 
You should investigate these facts before 
buying.

“1$5.00 T.
A

Milk Can Covers, of good quality white duck, well 
padded and very strong; for 8-gallon cans. Reg. $2.95, 
Friday, each

Canada Crete * Motor Co., Ltd., West Toronto.
Olty Retail Agency, R. G. McLeod, 181 King W.

The weeklj 
Jvd D. was J 
(tall, and sc- 
Mr* were td 
w&tha back, 
from the aJ 
May 10, and 
tne game on 
hutcnl.^on J 
1er unseemly! 
ter of co:.u j
i-fath, the 
young man 

. lijraca gam! 
(Saracas) w 
Usa) in the i 
oay atternocl 
was unable I 
sure of bus! 
at S.Ou p.m.] 
to be at ttvi 
to egteh the 1 
turn game vl 
August 18.

UNION SToi

sv
4 $1.75

Perfect, in Name and Service —Basement, Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.

ST. EATON c°Southern Maid, Bee Hive and Aili Bass 
on the previous day, was seen.

The rain kept off nicely until after the 
King’s Plate horses had all worked, and 
then old J. P. cut loose. This, however, 
only served to make the track better, as 
it had become rather dry and dusty.

Gwynn Tompkins had his big string of 
steeplechasers out for an airing and two 
of them, King Cash and Bally hack, were 
schooled thru the field.

The trainer of the 4-year-old filly. Miss 
Margaret, by Orme Shore-Minnie Light- 
foot, must have entertained the idea that 
she was up to something, as she was up 
and doing before the break o’ day or at 
a time when no one but the red-bird was 
astir. Margaret began at the quarter 
pole and ran the plate distance from that 
point. She circled the track in 1.50 3-5, 
and then stepped the final quarter at a 

making the journey in
2.20 3-5.

Wind-Up of Tenpin 
Season at R, C B» C*

LIMITED
%Toronto University lacrosse team leave 

-for the States In a week's time. They 
will plav a game at Brampton on May 24. 
On May 26 the college team leave for 
Geneva, where they will play Hobart Col
lege on the 28th. They will play two 
games at Brooklyn with the Crescent Club 
on May 80 and 31. The players will be 
the guests of the Brooklyn club until 
June 3. This Is the team :- Goal, Mc
Lean; point, Goss; cover-point, Mac- 
Mahon: first defence, Hassard; second 
defence, Gordon and Ireland; third de
fence, Hamilton; centre, Holmes; third 
home, Duggan ; second home, Bastedo; 
first home, Zlnn; outside home, Sinclair; 
Inside home, Hanley, another of the fa- 

family of lacrosse players.

The R.C.B.C. wound up their bowling 
with the annual bowlers’ banquet 

at which the prizes won during the 
son In the several competitions 
sented to the successful competitors. A 
good turn out of the members were 
sent and they highly appreciated the 
splendid renderings of Master F. Taylor, 
the boy eoprano, and the well-chosen 
piano selections by Master Fred Patry. 
Joseph Russell, a highly esteemed 
her of the club, presented the prizes. The 
prize-winners were:

THE WOODBINE HOTELseason
(Under New Management).

Will serve a Business Man's Lunch for 
SOc every day from 12 to Z, A -Special 
7fic Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 5.30 to 8.00. Qee. A. Speer, Prop. 
______  edltt

eea-
were pre-

pre-

Trade in tl 
good, deman 
cal and out! 
horses being 
side buyers 
loads.

mous

Hughle Gifford, a brother of Tommy 
Gifford, manager of New Westminster, 
has developed a sore knee, that may keep 
him out of the game for some time.

1

Æmem-
Bales were 

Shipped a lo; 
, Llskeard : Ro 

of heavy-dra 
r«al. M. j. 
a load of exi 
ri* Abattoir 
city; Princes 
c ty; v. mc<
city; W. IB.

) williams, pit 
rohto Suburb 
•«ni, city ; J 

Dennis;
Unt.

I Prices w 
draughts. $2 

to $250 ; 
3175 to $225 
horses, $35

WHITE
LABEL

Fivepin competition: 1, J. Howden; 2. 
H. Cheetham; 8, W. Dickson; 4, W. 
Broomfield ; 6, F. Cheetham ; 6, W. Rich- 
AlfeV 7’ W' ollvant: ®. F. Bullock; 9, E.

F.1.™ "’«"league, 10 pins, Russell Tro- 
phj. 1, S.O.E.; 2, Alexandras ; 3, Odd
fellows. '

Two-man league—1, P. Richard and F. 
Cheetham; 2, H. Landerkln and Gl'onna-
age G vick" Bnd K Allen' High ” 

High average for season: 1. F. M. John- 
stem: 2, H. Barlow; 3, G. Capps; 4, H 
Meller; 6, E. Allen; 6, A. Murray; 7 T 
Harding; 8, W. Olivant; 9. H. Davey.

Hotel Kransmann. Indies* and gentle, 
men's grill, with music. Imparted 
German Deere. Plank Steak a le Krans. 
moan. Open till IS p.m. Corner church 
and King Street». Toronto

Ottawa may get a chance to see two 
Big Four teams play this summer, as a 
Bytown promoter Is trying to get the 
Irlsh-Canadlans and the Nationales to 
play an exhibition game there.TO JESS WILLARD

Y leads them all 
tor Quality

Lester Patrick of hockey fame and Leo 
Sweeney have been appointed lacrosse 
referees in the B.C.L.A. zGunboat Smith Earns Close De

cision in Twenty Rounds, at 
San Francisco.

Con Jones now has eighteen players 
signed up, but will probably release a 
couple of these before the season opens. 
Several of his veterans are due for the 
blue envelope.

*
V

ALENotwithstanding he entered 
fifty pounds lighter than 
Gunboat Smith

the ring 
his opponent,

tBIG NOVICE RACE
AT SATURDAY MEET iwas a 10-to-7 favorite

over Jess Willard in the ringside betting 
preceding their scheduled twenty-round 
boxing bout at San Francisco, Tuesday 
night. Willard, six feet six Inches In 
height, and weighing 230 pounds, towered 
above the conqueror of Bombardier Wells, 
whoso height was given at six feet 
and weight at 180 pounds, 
awarded the decision at the finish. 
Delaney of Cleveland earned a decision 
over Monte Attell, the featherweight, In 
ten fast rounds, as a preliminary to the 
main event.

1

Number of Entries Is So Large 
That Several Heats Will Be 

Necessary.
The novice event at the T. M. C 

meet Saturday, May-24, is going to be 
a big surprise to some one. The entry 
list to date Is so large that the event 
will have to be run In heats, as it will 
be Impossible to have all start at once.

The variety of makes of motorcycles 
also will be a surprise to the 
publ-te, as to date the entries 
nine different manufacturers.

iieven. 
Smith, was v F7nN D you/iever grow 

Indifferent to Its
!------ 1 Inimitable flavor—
so inviting, tasty, Irre* 
sistiblel
down-town lunchï o r 
home week-ends, or 
for suppers—everytlme 
and

< <*Cal. mj i

courage, but he was too good-natured and 
too sluggish, and when smith forced him 
in the tight places he did not know what 
to do,

*n V1® periods when he might have won 
the fight, he seemed to lack the deter
mination to push thru for a victory, but 
when Smith was In difficulty he alwavs 
displayed ring generalship and covered 
“l- until the gong saved him.

Of the twenty rounds fought, but six 
could be credited to Willard. In offence 
he showed exactly what the critics had 
predicted for him—a tantalizing straight 
left and right uppercut, At Infighting he 
was a novice. Both men took a good deal 
of punishment. In the tenth Willard's 
ear was split wide open, and for the re
maining rounds blood streamed down ills 
nock and over his chest, Smith's left eye 
was puffed shut,

Both were tired In (he closing rounds, 
and hern Willard'a inexperience and guod- 
nature developed, for when the crowd 
Jeered him for inaction during a clinch he 
slopped work entirely and smiled over ' 
hnmh’e shoulders at the bleachers, The 
orewd hooted again, while fcmith tore in.

R.ngHide or! Lice expressed the opinion 
that, altho Fm,th had won a just decision 
with training and experience Willard 
mpht be developed into a formidable 
heavyweight.

general
represent With iyour

M Dibble to Scull Lepper 
At Dons' Spring Regatta

XT jl I
I1!

mltlLI everywhere— 
White Label Ale stands 
the acid test of discri
minating people. Try

Oxford weather is predicted 
for this week. Got your 
Oxfords yet?

Whether you pay $3.50, $4, 
$4.50 or $5, your shoes will be 
dressy if bought at

wlîlhL^plIlc0eWôn88î,tUubrdaTlng
front of the club house. All 
are requested to turn out every evenlne
so as to be In good condition for this r£
gatta. The events of the day will he 
novice single., senior singles and club 
'«U’1- Ih the novice single race there 
vv n ® 'mHT entries. Thomas Finlev, F 

alters, Thomas Burney and B. Ru.eell' 
Th,s should be one of the hardest fought 
races of the day, as each one of these 
scullers Is rowing great. They are hard 
at work every night on the bay In the 
senior singles there will be two entries 
and this race will be worth while seeing 
aa both men are very fast scullers This 
race will be between Robt. Dibble and 
Fred Lepper, AH the rest of the mem
bers will take part In the club fours The 
house committee are making special ar
rangements for the day, Invitations will
a n Ih e I r “f r !*e n <3 «' I ^ ^ IO

, regatta 
. June 7. In 
the membersnew

it!
i
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THE jg| SHOE 
OWL W STORE

123 YONGE STREET
11Brewed anil Bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co.
Limited

TORONTO
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THURSDAY MORNING8

ARGO HENLEY TRIP 
AS YET UNCERTAIN

Meeting Will Be Held Monday 
to Decide—Crew Have 

Been Working Hard.

Just whether the Argonauts will go to 
England for the Henley, It is undecided, 
altho for months the boys understood 
that was to be the ultimate object of 
their spring training. Unforeseen diffi
culties have arisen, however, and the 
trip may be postponed. A meeting will 
be held on Monday evening to decide Just 
what they will do about the matter, 
would be a great disappointment to the 
drew If it was put off this year, so things 
may be adjusted at the meeting and the 
eight be given a chance for the honors.

All the boys who are practising are 
In grand condition, and they are within a 
few pounds of their rowing weight, even 
at this early date. If the boys go they 
will be one of the heaviest eights that 
ever rowed In England, and, In spite of 
their style, which the English critics take 
so much exception to. should be there or 
thereabouts when the finals are rowed. 
The crew Is intact, with the exception of 
Boyd at No. 2. that raced at Sweden last 
year, and with the experience of last sea
son In their caps they will be a hard pro
position for any of the European crews 
to tackle.

Several of the boys have developed a 
new kind of poison In their hands, that 
1* bothering Coach Wright considerably. 
No less than two boys are laid up with 
their hands at the present time. Addison 
has a hand that has required a lot of 
treatment, and be has practically been 
forced to quit training. Russell Is re
covering from an attack of the same ail
ment, and the boys are worrying whether 
they will be the next to be laid up or not. 
It commences with a small blister on the 
palm of the hand, under the surface of 
the cuticle, which rapidly feelers and 
turns to blood-poisoning, causing great 
Inflammation and swelling to take place.

Boyd’s place at No. 2 is at present be
ing filled by Rice, who Is a good, strong 
fellow, but there are three others after 
the Job, besides Addison, who Is out for 
the time being Wlckson, Keith and Rus
sell are the other men, and all of them 
have shown up well In practice. The man 
for that position will be chdsen on Mon
day also, and one spare man, who will be 
taken along to fill any vacancy by sick
ness or accident.

The crew as they sit now and their 
weights are as follows : McClarry, cox., 
weighs about 122 lbs. now, but at the day 
of the race will be reduced to 116 lbs. : 
Taylor, stroke. 180; Gregory, 7, 176; Gale. 
*. 189; Sinclair, 6, 192; Murphy, 4, 180; 
Kent, 3. 176; Rice, 2. 170; Rlddy, 1. 170. 
The spare men strip as follows ; Wlck
son 166. Keith 167. Russell 176.

They held another good workout last

It

evening, and will continue hard work un
til they hear the decision of the meeting 
on Monday.

A NEW TRAINING RECORD
SET BY HEARTS OF OAK

The Giddings Colt Runs the Full Plate Distance in 2.12, 
With His Stable Mate, Ondramida, Close Up — Sea
gram Platers Disappoint —Notes From Woodbine.

(By Ed. Baker.)
About the last Important work of any 

of the King's Plate candidates took place 
yesterday morning at Woodbine Park, 
when Hearts of Oak and Ondramida, from 
the Giddings stable; Voivode and Maid 
of Frome, from the Seagram barn, and 
the Brookdale stable's Elfaln, were 
altho the morning was anything but fa
vorable for real fast work, the star of 
the Giddings entry set a new mark for the 
plate horses by working the distance In 
2.12, with his stable mate running in two 
secohds slower time, tnus Gold Bud's 
training record of 2.13 2-5 made the day 
before, did not last long, for when the 
Giddings colt was asked, he soon wiped 
out that record.

The track proper was probably In as 
good shape as It was on Tuesday when 
Gold Bud made her good showing, but 
everything else was against Hearts of 
Oak. The cold air and m strong wind 
were more or less of a handicap to the 
big colt that came out of the final test 
with honors.

Ondramida, that showed a good per
formance last Saturday when she was 
close on Hearts of Oak's coat collar at 
the end of a alx furlongs dash, again 
ran well and It Is no sure thing that this 
filly will not be right up In the front set 
at the finish of Saturday's big race.

In yeaterday'a work. Ondramida and 
Hearts of Oak broke at the eighth pole 
and they marched the first quarter In 24 
seconds, stepping on to the half In 49 1-6 
which was running some. At the three- 
quarters. reached In 1.15 4-5, Ondramida 
began to falter, and when the colt had run 
the mile in 1.44 2-5, the filly was about 
three lengths back. However, she lost 
no more ground during the balance of 
the Journey and she finished resolutely.

The work of Hearts of Oak was of a 
most pleasing character, as he carried

,nut ten pounds more than the 118 he 
b® requlred to carry In the plate, 

and it establishes the fact that this one

will be exceedingly hard to beat 
day. on race

Differenta entirely was the work of 
fis « Seagrams candidates. Voivode 
w ^aid °f frTie' that set out to show 

h,ow e°°d they were. Voivode, not- 
H-»hLtanci ng he had aboard consid- 
te?bn,nninT bagga8e. failed to stay af-
to?/ spapkhng flrBt half ln

4» 4-6 seconds. From that point his pace 
slackened, end his stable mate had no 
tK? In heading him at the end of 
the mile and a quarter trip. Maid of 
Frome ran the distance In 2.15 3-5. and 
voivode, three seconds slower.
,.T.he. ®alP;®If 3-year-old filly Elfaln. 
that had hitherto shown nothing out of 
the ordinary, put herself on record with 
a plate trial in... _ ...... 2.15 1-5, which shows
that the rail-birds have figured badlv on 
her capacity. It was the filly’s first at
tempt at a mile-and-a-quarter at racing 
speed, and her performance was most 
creditable, as she worked the first mile 
In 1.45 2-6, and may fairly be expected to 
run much better on Saturday.

In regard to Elfaln, It should not be 
overlooked that her stablemate, Heresy, 
also by Sain, won the classic last vear, 
and furthermore that the Dyment stable 

Ule much coveted guineas ln 
1903 with Thessalon when that colt was 
conceded to have but a slim chance be
fore the race, and (then Sapper 
down in front the very next year. His
tory may repeat itself, no matter how 
Improbable It appears ln this case.

Widow Wise and Sarolta. the 3-year- 
old fillies from the Giddings stable,set out 
to work six furlongs, which Sarolta did 
tn 1.18, but the saddle slipped on the 
other filly early ln the run, and in con
sequence her rider, the apprentice, Harry 
Gray, contented himself with sitting her.

With upwards of three hundred horses 
already at the track, they were breaking 
from about every pole, but nothing ap
proaching the speed shown by Plate Glass,

came

j

\

III
O O rigid, so unremitting it the system 

of Scrutiny enforced in the making 
W of Tucketfs “CLUB” VIR
GINIAS that thousands of Cigarettes are 
discarded every day for slight, immaterial 
imperfections which would be overlooked 
by even the critical smoker. Even the 
paper in which Tuckett* s “CLUB” 
VIRGINIAS are rolled is made olpurt 
rice paper imported direct from France. No 
chances are taken with ordinary arsenic- 
tainted papers. QTuckett*s * CLUB” 
VIRGINIAS are made from the finest 
selected growth of Virginia leaf and are 
equal to the exclusive imported brands) 
but—mark the difference in the pricel .

<vcK*a>
■tetfti”PLAIN

OR CORK TIPI 
10 FOR_15c

ft iiasszr
SSSLri,-

$

w

The Pro Teams age 
Working Out **Lacrosse

Sold by All Good 
Dealers and Hotala

Brockton Shoes
4.00 di.

110 Y0N0I STRUT

"The House That Quelity Built"

To the Younger Set :

Realizing the great demand today for good 
tailoring at moderate prices, we are featuring a 
Business Suit made from either a Scotch Tweed 
or an Irish Blue Serge at $25.00. These suits are 
cut, trimmed, and finished right up to the Score
standard of making clothes, and without doubt 
we are quite sure that they are the greatest value 
ever offered by a reliable firm. We invite you to 
call and see them.

Cordially,

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77. King West
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Big Fourii

IRISH CANADIANS 
vs. TORONTO S

is a special brew for connoisseurs—a 
deliciously rich, creamy old ale—full bodied 
and satisfying. A perfect table ale*-

rm
j

9/I PILSENER LAGER\o»ssX
is the real old German “Pilsener”—brewed 
of the choicest Hops and Malt and pure 
filtered water. Far superior to any imported 
lager at double the price. ^

Ml
ki

SPECIAL EXTRA

%
All these fine 

brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
bottles. Sold by 
leading Hotels,
Cafes and Dealers generally.)

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COu, 
LIMITED* - TORONTO. 22s

§r1

fine material, 
leather blinds 

lettes. Breast 
Traces sewn 

. Back band is fl 
seeking single- 
mited number. 
....... $10.50
Teat preserva- 
ents. Friday,

1

MILO ALE
is brewed especially for those who find 
ordinary ale too heavy or too bitter.

This brew, being extra mild, will not 
make you bilious.

*
CIAL

*

19c
slegant pattern, 
ch.......... $2.25 Your dealer knows that the O'Keefe brands of Beer are the best. He will not ru n 

the risk of losing your trade by recommending inferior brands which cost him less 
rftoney. If he will not supply you do not accept substitutes. „ Telephone us, Main 
758 and Main 4455, and we will see that your order Is filled at once.

Drills
kxle is made of 
[ame, is so eon- 
Œïorse lift gives 
lises. The drag 
ft has adjustable 
perfect chilled 

ing in wet soil.
L.......... .. $38.00

plete with lamp 
ble ventilation.
...................$5.00

kite . duck, well' 

ns. Beg. $2.95.i- 
p........ .. $1.75

and Albert Sts.

The World's Selections I
BY CBNTAUB.

I
Today's Entries

Ü
AT ELECTRIC PARK.LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Lady Lightning, Prae- ELECTRIC PARK, May 21.—Entries 
torian, Coppertown. for May 22 A

SECOND RACE—Black Toney. Miss FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
Chariot, Meshach. up, 41,, furlongs:

THIRD RACE—Ten Point, Hamilton, Brush.........................102 Our Nugget... .106
Sonada. Jim Ray.........

FOURTH RACE—Weir entry. Ruby Inclement...
IIyams, Salon. Inspired..........

FIFTH RACE—Trojan Belle, Supple, Sweet Times
B SIXTH'RACE-Supervt.or, Dick Baker, an^NJ? RACE-Selllng. 8-y.ar-otd. 

Sir Cateshy. Blue Crest ,
Hermls, Jr..
ShlllBlah....
Phew.............
Little Pat...

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5Mi furlongs:
Black Silk.............
Gold Check................ 108 Pink Lady ..........100
Old Hank................M00 Pons Novllle . .106
Golden Cluster... .108 Wool Gate .... 108
T.B. Spears

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up, 4% furlongs:
Rofugita...............
Royal Vane..........
Fanchette.............
Lothario............

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, about 614 furlongs:
Remarkable..............Ill Tonlata...................
Royal Onyx...............118 Little England. 113
Hedge Rose.............. 118 Howlet ..................114

114 Adolante .

Soccer Player Suspended — An
other Cautioned-1—Change in 

T. & D. Line-Up.
....107 Sldon...........
.. .,110 Spring Up . 
. .1.110 Tan tide .. .

116
100

. 97
100

The weekly council meeting of the T. 
M D. was rudd last evening at Occident 
hall, and several important business af
fairs were taken up. J. Dunn, the Hia
watha back, was suspended for one week 
from the date of hie offenceu, namely, 
Hay 1U, and he will be able to get Into 
tne game on the 31st again for his team. 
iit>tcni..eon of Elm street was cautioned 
1er unseemly conduct on the field. A let
ter of condolence was sent to Mr. Mc- 
urath,
young man who died in the Hiawatha- 
Uaraca game last Saturday. Donald 
(Saracas) will replace MacLaren (Thls- 
Uss) in the game at HamUton on Satur
day afternoon at Britannia Park, 
was unable to get away owing to pres
sure of business. The game will start 
at 8.Ou p.m., and all players are asked 
to be at the Union Station at 8.45 a.m. 
to catch the Grand Trunk train. The re
turn game will bo played in Toronto on 
August 16.

112106 Shreve 
112 Firm
107 Black Branch.. 107 
106 Von Von

110

Leicester Batsman 
Hits Up Even Century

WARD SEVEN.105
107

The prophecy has been made several 
times that the Keele street “Y” of the

103 Mabel Lyon ...103 street railway will some day prove the 
source of a serious accident, and it was 
almost miraculous that no one was In
jured In a smash-up which took place 
at the busy corner about (1.25 last night. 
Dundas car No. 916, in charge of Motor- 
man 2188, had just started east around 
the curve fropi Keele street south when 
car 950, in charge of Motorman 1164, 
backed around The converging track 
from Dundas street at a fairly fast rate 
of speed and rammed the outgoing car 
full in the side, derailing it, throwing 
It off the front truck and nearly upset
ting it. The circumstance that the 
damaged car was on the way to the 
barns and was therefore empty of pas
sengers alone prevented some serious 
injuries. As it was, the rear of the first 
car was badly smashed, and the other 
one In such a condition that It could 
not be moved yesterday and was left on 
the short track on Keele street.

The firemen from the Keele street 
hall were called twice yesterday to 
houses whose residents had become 
alarmed at the appearance of smoke 
arising from the cellar. The first, about 
8 a.m., was to a house at 217 Medland 

street, where the pipes in the cellar 
had become disconnected from the furn
ace, and therefore quite naturally 
smoked. The second was about 12.30 
p.m. to 181 Perth avenue, where thé 
damage also was negligible. \

The annual field day of the Humber
side Collegiate Athletic Association is 
to be held next Tuesday afternoon on 
the playgrounds. A large program of 
évents has been arranged, and various 
cups and trophies will be contested for.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Margaret A. Wright at the home of 
her daughter,
John’s Road, in 
ment takes place tomorrow afternoon.

The associated carmen of West Tor
onto held a special initiatory meeting 
last night in St. James' Hall, and re
ceived a large number of cand'dates 
for Initiation. Next week the report 
of the delegates from grand lodge will 
be submitted.

o the father of the unfortunate
LONDON, May 21. — Surrey beat 

Gloucester by 260 runs, Gloucester's sec
ond innings netting 117, Hitch taking six 
wickets for 49 and Rushby four for 29.

Kent beat Oxford by an Innings and 101 
rung, Oxford’s second netting 164. Blythe 
took four wickets for 27, Humphreys 
three for 36, and Fielder two for 34.

Sussex beat Middlesex by 33 runs, Mid
dlesex's second netting 212 runs. War
ner (not out) made 88.

Essex v. Lancashire—Lancashire's sec
ond netted 260 for seven wickets, declared. 
W. Tyldesley (not out) madc—61. Essex, 
In the second Innings, netted 116 for nine. 
Russell made 63.

Hampshire v. Leicester—Hampshire's 
second netted 376 for eight wickets, de
clared. Mead (not out) made 113. Leices
ter got 240 for three wickets. Whitehead 
100, King 80.

noLIMITED
97 Anna Claire ...100 

100 Ella Grane ...*100 
.103 Roseburg II . .110 
,103 Rocky Rest ...102

He

BINE HOTEL
114iw Management), 

isiness Man'* Lunch for 
bm 12 to 2. A Special 
be served on Sunday* 

. dec. A. Spear,^Prog.
113UNION STOCK YARDS Otlllo

Slim Princess.........Ill Ben Prior •109HORSE DEPARTMENT.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds, 

6’4 furlongs:
Deborah........
P.M.Sabath.
Kinder Lou.,
Camel.........................118 Pretend ............. 116

105 Jessup Burn .*110 
Weather clear. Track fast.
•Apprentfce allowance.

-Trade In the horse market this week Is 
good, demand being divided between lo
cal and outside buyers, sales of heavy 
horses being in the majority. Several out
side buyers were on the market buying 
loads.

Sales were made to Sher. Willows, who 
shipped a load of heavy horses to New 
Uskeard; Roche Marlen bought a carload 
of heavy-draughts for shipment to Mont
real.

101 Clem Beachy ...116 
107 Hammon Pass.. 102 

93 Barn Dance... .116

Stelcliff

AUTOMOBILES UPHOLSTERED' WITH 
SPUN GLASS.I ■ ' AT LOUISVILLE.

M. J. Hendrick of Ottawa bought An artificial silk, made from spun glass, 
a load of extra good heavy horses; Har- )s being manufactured In England for up- 
ris Abattoir Co., city; H. R. Reynolds, bolstering automobiles. The glass threads 
city; Princess Laundry, city; L. Yollee, ot this artificial silk are only one-thlr- 

1, ' McCarthy, city; R. H. Scott, tieth as thick as an ordinary human hair, 
city; \v. E. Tidy, Brampton, Ont.; Fred and are scarcely visible to the naked eye. 
Williams, city, Geo. A. Lyons, city; To- By the action of chemicals this thread is 
ronto Suburban Railway Co. ; F. T. Has- sald to be made stronger and firmer than 
mm, city; Jos. Bennett, city ; J. Bevls, any other artificial silk. The cost of pro- 
Mt. Dennis; Jos. McClary, St. George, ducing material woven from It Is claimed 
ü,l!- ' to be only one-fourth the cost of artifl-

Prices were as follows : Heavy- c|al gnks made from cellulose. The glass 
draughts. $240 to $275; general purpose, cloth Is Incombustible, very resistant to 
$‘0(I to $250; express and wagon horses, moisture, acids, alcohol and oils, and is 
*17» to $225: drivers. $125 to $200; city easily cieaned. 
horses. $35 to $75.

LOUISVILLE, May 21.—Entries for to
morrow follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Verena..........
Wavering....
Billy Holder.,
Automatic................ 103 Dr. W. Briggs. .105
The Grader........... 106 Coppertown ....107
Duquesne..................110 Praetorian
Lady Lightning. ..Ill Chapultepec ...114

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Carom...............
Lost Fortune..
Meshach......
Eustace.............
Black Toby...

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. one mile and seventy yards; 
Prince Hermis. ... 97 Swannanoa 

103 Irish Gent 
108 Tstn Point

L 8399 Kiva . 
101 Darkey- 
101 Clyde .

101
103

ill».

102.102 l^ady Inno 
102 Harbard 

.105 High Class 
106 Miss Chariot ...107

105

ï 105

iH s. E. Irvine, 227 St. 
er 62nd year. Inter-

115 ftl m■

102
1 105Sonada..........

Rolling Stone 
Hamilton....

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 
Juvenile Stakes, five lurlongs :
Toynbee...................' 94 Ruby Hy«wns .. 90
Aunt Mamie..........  98 Edith W...............98
First Degree......... 102 Frances M...........
Old Ben....................104 Tiktok ...............
David Craig........... 107 Salon .................
Brig’s Brother. ...109 Black Toney ..

FIFTH RACE—Selling. fillies
mile and seventy yards :

1 115
115! the

mWÊÊÊËMËÊÊÊÊÊÉÊkWÊÊB m mi

*m m
107

.112
andi AS a thirst-quencher what 

^ compares with Kuntz's Old 
German Lager! Brewed by the 
costly “Old German” process, it 
has more life, snap, vigor—and 
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi
nary lagers.
Be sure the "Old German" scene is on 
the label, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green — to prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to light.

8 mares, one
Duchess Daffy.... 94 Volita 
Bright Stone.
Star Berta...
Kitty W...........
Moisant...........
Supple.............
Wishing Ring

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. lté miles :
Floral Day.
Tay Pay...
Dick Baker

■,
*89

94 Trojan Belle ... 94 
94 Ballyshe 

101 Rose Patrick ...101 
106 Til. Nightmare.. 106 
.110 Foxy Mary 
110 Beautiful .

94

110Em * m 106
I

■ 99 Sir Catesby ...105 
106 Supervisor v; 106

m
I:; 112

1■ m •Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fast.

The Wychwobd B. B. C. requests the 
following players to turn out to p 
ticc on Thursday evening at 6.30 o’clock 
sharp, at Willowvale Park: Phillips, Wall. 
Kenny. Nicholson. Douglas, Farr. Hunt, 
Mnrtoyi. Houlihan, Harris. Davis.

The game between the Warehouse un
der Jimmie Curry and the Factory un
der Bill Danbroolc of the Sheet Metal 
Produce Co., will be played on the east 

_ sido of the Don Flats. May 24. at 9.30.
_______ ____ XeSw/S The I. C. B. U. team of the Don Valley

^ — «y y HEX»*** J//M' ’eague will practice on the don fiats.
|̂IT .... i west side, at 6.15 tonight. The man-

™ wfir"* mm, agement would like to see the following
V MB out for practice: Pldgeon, Brockman.

KMltAr vmm Sheahan. Kerr. Robinson, Killnckey.
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Opening of Championship 
Lacrosse Season

THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

ar
wants' 
d Henle it

GOLD LABEL ALE

RAIN OR SHINE
Scats Now or Sale, Beil 

Piano Warerooms, 148 
Yonge Street

Scarboro Beach, May 24

The Great Holiday
AND

ihe Great Game

z
?

9MAY 22 1913
: M

!SLEETH AT 33 TO 1 WINS 
STAKES AT LOUISVILLE NEW PREMISES *«&'

We beg to notify our patrons that our head store and ware
house is now located at 8 and 10 Wellington Street East. The 
same high-grade smokers’ supplies and imported Havana 
Cigars and the same service will be found at the new store that 
characterised our former location.Benanet Second and Edda Third 

—Whitewool and Milton B. 
Also Ran.

■

A. CLUBB SONS ■

: 1
8-10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. edT

LOUISVILLE Ky.. May 21.—J. C. 
Cahn’s colt, Sleeth, a rank outsider both 
on form and in the betting, flashed home 
the winner of the Frank Fehr Stakes, 
the feature of the day's card at Church- 
hill Downs. White Wool and Milton B.. 
regarded ae contenders, were In the also 
ran class. In the early races, the pub
lic guessed right In most cases, all the 
horses In the money being fairly backed. 
Results:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5t$ furlongs:
1. Florence Roberts, 116 (Loftus), *3.40, 

*2.20 and *2.10.
2. Lady Lightning, 

and *2.10.
3. Brookfield, 98 (McDonald), *2.10. 
Time 1.06 2-5. Tactless, Ira K. and

Sir Marion also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs:
1. Chrlstopbene, 96 (Steel), *6.80, *8.60 

and *3.30.
2. Watermelon, 110 (Loftus), *3.60 and 

*3.10.
8. Violet May, (field), 110 (Andress),

*6.10.
-Time 1.01. Lavaletta, Yankee Tree, 

Ovation, First Cherry, Shelby Belle, Hor- 
tenee, Birka, Rose Ring and Buts Around 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Helen Barbee, 114 (Estep), *8, *4.80 

and *3.00.
2. Helbago, 112 (Musgrave), *3.80 and

*8.00.
3. Jim Basey, 110 (Loftus), *3.20.
Time 1.12 2-6. Round the World, LlU

tie Father, Samuel R. Meyer, High Phl- 
vate and Case 

FOURTH
Stakes, *1000 added, 3-year-olds- and up, 
mile:

1. Sleeth. 108 (Teahan). ***.. *17.90 and
*6.10.

1. Benanet, 107 (McDonald), *6.30 and 
*8.40.

S. Edda. 114 (Peak). *3.00.
Time 1.8» 1-6. Milton B.. 

and Cash on Delivery also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 454 furlongs:
L Vandergrift, 118 (Peak), (1.90, *1.M 

and 2.20.
• 2. Magnet, 108 (Hanover), *2.90 and 
*2.60.

8. Candy Box, 110 (Andress), (9.10. 
Time 64 1-6. Bell of Normandy. Hol

ton, Abednego, Woof and Bac also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, mile and one 

sixteenth:
1. Supervisor, 110 (Hanover), *10.60, 

*4.30 and *3.60.
2. Clubs. 106 (Kederis), *4.80 and *3.50.
3. WIntergreen, 110 (Andress), *6.80. 
Time 1.47 2-6. Forehead, Bareac. Kin-

mundy, Calash, Vigilant and Guidepost 
also ran.

Li
'iRIDER AGENTS WANTED

In every town and locality to ride and demonstrate a sample 1913 "HY8LOF 
SPECIAL" bicycle furnished by us and fitted with coaster brake, roller 
chains, three-coil spring saddle, extension handlebar and other leading fea
tures. Good money can be made selling our bicycles, tires and sundries.

Our large production, together with nnexcelled facilities and 26 years’ ex- 
perienoe in building bicycles, places us In a position to ship high-grade wheels 
direct from factory to user at LOWEST PRICES.
TMV Tl AYS* TTÎT AT* We Will send a wheel to any ad-IIlilAlJ dress In Canada on approval and 
afiow todays’ trial. It will not cost you one cent If you do not desire to keep It 
after that tune. We could not afford to make this offer If we were not certain 
our wheels are the best value for the money on the market

Write at onee for new illustrated catalogue and full paraemara of out A* 
motive new offer and special prices.

I 4
112 (McCabe). *2.30

1

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
8HUTER AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO, ONT.

Nor*—Mention name of paper when answering this advertisement r
SAMUEL MAY&CQ lToronto : Motorcycle : ClubMANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
aw Tables, also 
EES Regulation 
sa Bowling Alleys
”7. 102 & 104

nMotorcycle 
Automobile 
Bicycle

ii
y Jones also ran. 
RACE—The Frank Behr i

i

Adelaide st,w. 
TORONTO 

8TA8UShed bo teams

Manufacturer» ot Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie». Sole agent» 
in Canada for the celebrated

ïJ*
White Wool

Races 1TIFC0” "BT44
11—EVENTS—11 
Exhibition Park 215 s

HiP.M.This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and >ou will never 
roll any other ball.

i
i

SAT., MAY 24
!

Admission 25c—Children 10c—Reserved 
60c—Reserved Seat Plan at Moodey Cigar 
Store, next to McConkey’s, and Percy Mc
Bride’s, 343 Yonge St. 3456

iulgar For New Owner 
Wins at Electric Park OR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
24S

BALTIMORE, May 2L—Bulgar, making 
his first start under the proprietorship of 
J. Harrison, who bought him from J. J. 
McCafferty. won the third race at Elec
tric Park today. - He will campaign dur
ing the summer on the half mile tracks 
In Canada. Deduction took the Inaugural 
dash, under Skifvln’s drive, beating out 
tiylvestrle. Results:

FIRST RACE—Inaugural Dash, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Montfolio, 108 (Matthews). *6.90, 
*3.90 and *2.60.

2. Auto Maid, 104 (Pickens), *8.10 and
*2.50.

3. Firm, 10» (BarzUey), 13.80.
Time—.69. Judge Landis, Jim Ray, 

Svlvan Dell, Satyr also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 

and up. 6 furlongs :
1. Susan, 109 (Chapelle), *7.30, *5.20 and

*8"*7*iÂiBW, 98 (Johnson), *5.10 and *3.80. 
3." Huda’e Sister, 104 (Adams), *6.60. 
Tlrtie .691-6. CarrolL Racine, Merry 

Chase, Pink Lady, Shlllalah, and Roe-
trTHIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 4$4 fur-

1°l.6Bulgar, 118 (Sklrvln), *2.90, *3.20 and

’"^Odd Cross, 113 .(Matthews), *2.20 and

*".V Colonel C., 116 (Pickens), *2.20 
Time .57 2-5. Molma, Sunamlt, Kedron, 

Panama and Yoderllng also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Strike Out, 111 (Chappelle),*22, *10.60

aI2d Stelcliff, 106 (Pickens), *4 and *2 SO.
8. Naughty Rose. 109 (Mattiiews), *3.80. 
Time .681-8. Llnbrook, R. H. Gray. 

Merise. Anna Claire and Master Edward
alF°FTH RACE—For three-year-olds and
UPL Diction.fd°(lki:rv-ln). *4.60. *2.20

a,'d sylvestrls, 108 (Bauer), *2.20, *2.40. _
3 Princess Thorpe, 98 (Johnston), $S. 
Time 1.23 2-6. Union Jack, Prince Chap, 

Touch Me also ran. .
SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds ana 

up, selling, about five furlongs ;
1. Golliwogg, 106 (Johnston), $23, $15.30

al2d jack°Nunnally, 107 (Matthews), *11.40

al3dWater'Wells. 107 (Fairbrother), *5.40.
Time .69. Willis, Racing Belle, Tonlata, 

Monte Fox and Theo Cook also ran.

DOCTORS CANNOT 
UNDERSTAND IT

?/)

| SPECIAUSfTI
68

fta the following Diseases of Mes
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rhetunatiem Syphifls Lost Vitality 
stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affection»

Vlacon Banker Is Still Alive 
and Happily Facing 

Death.

Me*
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and I 9» 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHI TIL

36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Special to The Toronto World.
MACON, Ga.. May 21.—“If this Is 

death, then none need fear Its hor
rors.”

So spoke B. Sanders Walker tonight, 
when his physicians warned him that 
they could offer very little encourage
ment as to his condition other than 
that he might live a few more days-

The brightest face about the sick 
chamber wan that of the young banker, 
who for a week has been resigned to 
his fate from mercury poisoning and 
has held receptions for his own end.

The fact thlt he has experienced no 
pain since first accidentally taking the 
poison and lived ihru a week is puz
zling the doctors. His temperature at 
noon today was normal, his pulse 118 
and his respiration 30. Steaming 
blankets are used to eliminate acid- 
Water is injected into his veins every 
hour and a pint of olive oil Is given 
every twelve hours-

The attending physicians are so 
mystified by the case that they frankly 
confess they would not be surprised at 
any turn the case might take.

The longest case on record of a per
son living after tajring chloride of 
mercury Is twenty-one days.

RICORD’S ^Jche% 
SPECIFIC (fleeLStrioture.eto. No

g standing. Two bottles cure 
My algnature on every bottle- 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

Hem e »
cure gopo

matter how Ion 
the worst case.

—M E N—
Private diseases nrd weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from *2.00 to $6.00 
a course. Mailed In plain 

DR. STEVENSO 
171 Kins St. East. Toronto.

2.

4
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MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality. Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132.

THREE PRINCESSES 
GET CONSOLATION

Derby Favorite Wins 
The Newmarket Stakes

Daughters of Late King Leopold 
Recover Portion of .j, 

Estate.

LONDON. May 21.—The Newmarket 
Stakes, run this afternoon, was won by 
the Derby favorite, Craganour, by *H 
lenmths. Sun Yat was second and Lou- 
vols third: 144 lengths between first and 
second. Betting evens : Craganour 33-1, 
Sun Yat 13-8, Louvqis 12-1.

*46
:

WILD ANIMALS TRAINED AS MOTION 
PICTURE ACTORS.

A jungle of several acres. Inhabited by 
wild animals of all countries, many of 
which are already well trained (or the 
parts they are to play as.motlon picture 
actors, is maintained near Los Angeles 
by one the big American film-producing 
companies. It Is Intended to extend the 
acreage and accommodation until the mo
tion picture Jungle will form the largest" 
single collection of wild animals Jn the 
world ; and within It will be, and now is, 
for that matter,

IBRUSSELS, May 21.—(Can. Press.) 
—Altho the three daughters of the 
late King I,eopold failed to win their 
suit against the state in connection 
with their claim for the entire Congo 
property, left by their father, valued 
at nearly *14,000.000, the government 
recognizes that they are entitled to 
some compeneation. An arrangement 
has been reached between the minister 
c.f colonies and representatives of the 
princesses whereby they are to 
celve a portion of the estate, 
amount has not yet been fixed, but it 
Is understood that It will be approxi
mately *800,000, possibly *1,200,000, to 

' Princess Louise, In which case it will 
take the form of an unattachable life 
annuity, to avoid eelzure by creditors.

TO DECK MONUMENTS 
OF MILITARY HEROES

t
i
i

Veteran Associations Will Parade 
on Morning of Victoria 

Day.

I
1

enacted many stirring 
scenes. A big elephant named "’Toddles” 
Is, for Instance, the star performer In a 
film catalogued as "Lost In the Jungle.” 
in .which Toddles, during his wandering 
in the forest, finds the heroine lying ex
hausted on the ground, and. kneeling, 
lifts her to his back and gallantly carries 
her to safety.

All the animals are as conscientiously 
trained to do acts for the motion picture 
camera as are the trained animals ot a 
circus. I

The annual decoration of the monu
ments to the dead heroes of the mili
tia of Canada by the several Canadian 
Military Veterans’ Associations In To
ronto, will take place In Queen’s Park 
on Victoria Day, Saturday, May 24 
The request Is Issued by CapL Wil
liam Fahey, president, and the execu
tive committee of the grand executive 
council of the Militia Veterans of Can
ada. that all Veterans’ Associations 
assemble at the armouries at 9.30 a.m. 
The parade will move oft promptly at 
10 o’clock, south of the South African 
column on Queen's avenue; thence 
along Queen street to Slmcoe street, 
and by way of Caer Howell, Murray, 
Orde and McCaul streets, across Col
lege street to University road, and the 
Fenian raid monument, thence to the 
Northwest and Queen Victoria monu
ments.

The assemblage will be addressed at 
the main entrance to the legislative 
assembly buildings by Lt-Gov. Sir J. 
M. Gibson; Ger. F. L. Lessard, Col. 
George T. Denison. LL-Col. Archdea
con Cody and Sir James P. Whitney. 
The band of the Canadian Army Ser
vice Corps will furnish the march mu
sic. War medals will be wrorn.

It is expected that the ceremony 
will be over by noon.

Nre-
The i t

D
A splendid wheel—strong, light and 
speedy—that has proved its worth for 
years. Moreover, the

Cleveland Bic n
i

continues to give its splendid ser- 
the hardest riding. Just loc‘- -

Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Ltd., West Torcnte, 

City Retail Agency,

P. A. McBRIDE, 343 Yonge Street.

I
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VERANDAHS, SUN ROOMS AND 
OARAGES

In original and artistic designs. 
FRED. J. EVANS, Builders and Con

tractors, 81 Gloucester St.
Phone North 3684

Plans and prices on application. We 
do fine exterior painting. 147tf

O. J. C. NOTES.

Weather permitting, the steeple
chase field will be open for school
ing this morning.

Trainers and Jockeys who have 
not yet applied to the Canadian 
Racing Associations for their li
censes are advised that they must 
do so before ten o’clock this morn
ing at the office of the clerk of 
the course at Woodbine Park.

The following race closes at the 
secretary's office. Woodbine Park, 
today, at 12 o’clock noon :

Alntree Steeplechase (handicap).
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Highlanders Get Only
One Hit Oft Hamilton

m Doom’s Men WinnersLeafs and Grays Rest
Herd Down Newark

WOMt
t

Giants Fall AgainE P18
Controller

Will

RAPPED OUT HOMER 
BATTING IN PINCH

BUNCHED HITS ON 
SHAWKEYANDWON

PLAYING GREAT. 
BALL AT SHORT

HAMILTON GAVE 
YANKEES ONE HIT

HAS HIS CLUB
OUT IN FRONT

lHIT AT RIGHT TIME 
DOWN THE INDIANS
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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,

Washington Catcher Drove In 
One Ahead With Four- 

Base Clout.

Browns Backed Him Up With 
Errorless Ball—New York 

Shut Out.

Clubs__
Buffalo....................
Newark ..................
Baltimore ............
Providence ..........
Providence ..........
Rochester ............
Toronto ........
Montreal ................
Jersey City ....

Wednesday scores : Montreal 4. Balti
more 1; Buffalo 6, Newark 3; Providence 
at Toronto, rain; Jersey City 
ter, rain. %

Thursday games: Providence at Toron
to, Baltimore at Montreal, Newark at 
Buffalo, Jersey City at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet. Montreal Plays Real Ball 
Against Dunn's Orioles— 

Smith All the Way.

Ml 62118 11• Buffalo Gets Revenge on 
Newark—Mains Turned 

the Trick Again.

if ip 14 .563IS
.51715 14
.5001313
.50013 13111 .46714 16
.4(112 141 t1 i
.440.... 11 14

CREE GOT THE HIT AND TIE UP THE SCORE40711 IS ERROR GAVE BIRDS ONEWYATT F EL L L DOWN
: |at Roches-

But All the Rest Failed—-Only 
One Reached the Middle 

Station.

Then the Senators Came on 
and Nosed Out the Cleve

land Naps.
Ill Baltimore’s Only Run Was a 

Gift—Capron Spiked Sec
ond Baseman Lennox.

Batted in a Pinch and Failed 
to Deliver the Neededi :;v-

, aLr*1NATIONAL LEAGUE.m i Hit.-
Clubs.

Philadelphia ...
Brooklyn.............
New York..........
St. Louis ..........
Chicago................
Pittsburg............
Boston .................
Cincinnati ....

Wednesday scores: Philadelphia 12 
Cincinnati 0; Chicago 6 Boston 5: St 
Louis 4, New York 3: Pittsburg 5. Brook 
lyn 2.

Thursday games: St. Louis at N'ev, 
York. Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Clnclnnat 
at Philadelphia, Chicago at Boston.

Won. Lost. Pet 
.. 19 
... 19

.731Î
ST. LOUIS, May 21.—Errorless ball on 

St. Louis’ part and wonderful pitching by 
Hamilton, the young lefthander, defeated 
New York today 5 to 0. The visitors got 
only one hit and only one man reached 
second base.

.63311

flee fly. In a ninth Inning rally, Wil
liams, sent In as pinch hitter, hit a home 
run, driving in the two runs that tied 
the score. Walter Johnson then went in 
to pitch for Washington and held Cleve- 
land scoreless in the tenth. Kahler held 
Washington to two hits until the seventh " 
Shortstop Chapman accepted ten chances 
without an error. Score :

Cleveland—
Johnston, lb ..........
Chapman, ss .....
Olson, 3b ....
Turner, 3b ...
Jackson, rf ...
Ryan, of ..........
Graney, If ....
Carlsch, c ....
Kahler, p...........
Gregg, p.............

Totals
Washington—

Moeller, rf ....
Milan, cf ____
Morgan, 2b-ss 
Gandil, lb ....
Laporte, 3b'
McBride, ss ..
Shanks. If ....
Henry, c..........
Groom, p ..........
Johnson, p ..
Schaefer, 2b .
Williams, c ..

MONTREAL. May 21.—Montreal bunch
ed hits on Shawkey In two Innings and 
defeated Baltimore 4 to 1. Baltimore’s 
only run was due to errors by Lennox 
and Cunningham. Lennox was spiked by 
Capron In the first Inning and compelled 
to retire. Score :

Montreal—
\llen, rf .................
lilhooly. cf ............
lunulngham, 2b ..
Lennox, 2b :............
Irlggs. lb .................
Yeager, 3b ............
Demmitt, If ............
Vurteli. ss ...............
Burns, c .................
Smith, p ........................ 3

Totals ..
Baltimore—

Malsel, ss ...
Capron, cf.....................  4
Cooper, If
Downey, 3b ................  4
Corcoran, 2b 
Houser, lb .
Payne, rf ..
Egan, c ....
Shawkey, p

15 14 .517BUFFALO. May 21.—Buffalo won back 
the game lçet to Newark In their first 
meeting, today's score being 6 to 3. Both 
teams hit about the same In numbers, 
but the Bisons slammed the sphere at 
most opportune times with men on bases. 
Score :

Buffalo—
Truesdale,. 2b.
Roach, s.s........................ 2
Jackson, l.f..................
Murray, c.f...................
Bues. 3b........................
Beck, lb. ...................
Delnlnger, r.f. .....
Stephens, c. ......
Gowdy, c. ...................
Mains, p. ...................

Totals...................
Newark—

Collins, lb...................
Gagnler, s.s.
W. Zimmerman, l.f
Dalton, r.f...................
Myers, c.f. .......
E. Zimmerman, 3b.
Getz. 2b............;.....
Higgins, c..................
Donnelly, p..................
Enzmann, p..............
Lee x ..........................
Barger xx...................

16 .616■ 16
17 16 .515

... 14
... 11

It .433
39?17

22 ■ 29(9' Both pitchers were airtight 
until the sixth. New York’s only chance 
to score came in the seventh, when, with 
one down, Cree got the only hit made off 
Hamilton. He was caught off first, how
ever, and Chaae filed out. Score:

St. Louis—
Shotton, of 
Johnston. If
Williams, rf ............... 3
Pratt, 2b ...____
Brief, lb .................
Austin, 3b ..............
Wallace, ss ..........
Agnew, c ...............
Hamilton, p ..........

? A.B. R. H. O
.4 2 3 7
.4110 

3 0 0 1
.0 0 0 0
.4 0 2 13
.4 0 0 1
.4 0 0 0
.2 0 0 1
..2 0 0 4

110

A. E.
ill "o -0 i:I A.B. R. H. O.

2 3 10
0 0 1

1 0
1 1

4 12 1
3 0 0 13
4 0 11
2 0 0 6
10 14
3 0 0 0

E.A. 5
1 0m h

IS
Ie » e

2 1 
4 1

0 0 
0 0

6 A.B. R. H. 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 2 
1 1 0 s 
1 1 0 1 
0 0

A. "B..0 A.B. R. H. O. A.. B.
... * 2 1 1 0, 0
... 3 0 1 0 0 i 0

2 13 10
...3 0 2 1 6 0
... 4 0 1 13 0 0

0 3 0
0 0 1 2 0
0 1S0H

;0 1■ o AMERICAN LEAGUE. 4 S 0
0 0

r.0 0it 3
t0 1Clubs.

Philadelphia ..
Cleveland .... 
Washington ..
Chicago ..........
Boston ..................
St. Louis ...................... 15
Detroit ..............
New York ... 

Wednesday

Won. Lost. 
. 19

ret
.679 1 0

• ! o o n o o 
o o 
o »

0 0 30 4 7
A.B. R. H. '
..4011 

111 
4 0 0 2

0 0-1 
.4010 

,. 4 0 0 9
.4 0 0 3
.3 0 0 7
.3,0 1 0

4211 12 636i >216 1 E.. .. 18 11 *sM 1 11 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
4 1

:20 14 .588 0 0 

0 1

2.27 6 7
A.B. R. H.
.41? 
.4102 
.3 0 0 1
.2011 
.4 0 2 2
.3 0 0 2
.4012 
.2114 
.2 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0
.10 0 0
.10 0 0

14 IS ■ 43fhi E. 21 .417 1 0 3 0
9 27 Xï *0

R. H. O. A E.
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
o: o 
o o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

00 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 0

* 12 21 .284 EDDIE HOLLY, Leafs’ short fielder, 
and one of the headiest players In 
the league. Holly ' Is going great 
guns this spring and It looks like 

his big year.

22 .29( Totals .... 
New York— 

Daniels, rf ,.K. 
Wolter, cf .... 
Hartzel, 2b ..
Cree, If ............
Chase, lb 
Sweeney, c .. 
Midkiff, 3b ... 
McKechnle, as
Ford, p .............
•Sterrett .... 
zStump..............

« ... 87 8 12
A.B. R. H.

-------  6 0 0 1
..... 6 1 1 S
.......... 4 1 1 1
..........5 0 3
.......... 5 0 0
.......... 3 0 0
..........* 2 2
-------  3 0 1
.......... 3 0 0
.......... 0 0 0
.......... 1 0 0
......... 1 1 1

scores : Washington 5 
Cleveland 3: St. Louis 5, New York 0 
Boston 10. Chicago 9; Philadelphia at De
troit, rain.

Thursday games: New York at St 
Louis, Washington at Cleveland. Phila
delphia at Detroit, Boston at Chicago.

1 1 tCEl Io1 V.02Mil o 0B oa oTotals
Baltimore ... 
Montreal ....

Home run—Smith.

0.34 1 4 24 9 2
... 100000000—1 
... 20002000 X— 4 

Three base hit— 
Allen. Two base hits—Shawkey, Gllhooly. 
Left on bases—Montreal 7, Baltimore 6. 
Stolen base—Capron. Struck out—By
Smith B, by Shawkey 6. Bases on balls— 
Off Shawkey 2. Sacrifice hit—Cunning
ham. Time 1.46. Umpires—Mullen and 
Cross.

2 TO0 0 000 0 101 GUELPH GETS SOME 
NEEDED PITCHERS

A eo o 
0 0!

CANADIAN LEAGUE. 0 00 0 ’.And So Ti 
Thru Had

Clubs.
Hamilton .
St. Thomas 
Ottawa ... .
Berlin .....
Peterboro .
Guelph ....
London ....
Brantford .

Wednesday scores: Hamilton 10. Berlin 
5; Ottawa 16. St. Thomas 6; London at 
Brantford, rain; 
rain.

Thursday games: Brantford at Hamil
ton. Guelph at Ottawa. Berlin at London. 
Peterboro at St. Thomas.

Won. Lost. Pet31 3 7 24 11 2
xBatted for Enzmann in ninth. 
xxBatted for Donnelly In seventh.

..10110003 
.20000000 1—3

Totals 03 .760
.667 0i y - m; 8 "i 026 0 1 24 16 1

•Batted for Ford In the ninth. 
zBatted for Hartzel In the ninth.

New York 
St. Louis

Two base hits—Shotton, Pratt. Three 
base hit—Williams. Sacrifice hit—John
ston. Stolen base—Wolter. Double plays 
—Williams, Pratt and Brief; Austin, 
Pratt and Brief. Lett on bases—New 
York 3, St. Louis 3. First base on balls 
—Off Ford 3, off Hamilton 4. Struck out 
—By Ford 1, by Hamilton 8. Time of 
gam'e—1.40. Umpires—Hildebrand RmJ 
Evans.

Totals ;7 4 .036
•—6 5! TBu ffalo ..

Newark .,
Bases on balls—Off Mains 4, off Don- 

nellv 3, off Enzmann 2. Struck out—By 
Ms Ins 8, by Donnelly 4. Two-base hit— 
Delnlnger. First on errors—Newark 2. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 4, Newark 7. 
Double-plays—Myers to Gagnler; Roach 
to Beck; Gagnler to Collins. Wild 
pitches—Mains 2. Passed bails—Gowdy 
2. Umpires—Quigley and Flnneran. 
Time—2.06.

.417 40 5 9
0000101100—3 
0000001022—5

Totals .
Cleveland . I 
Washington 

Two base hits—Graney 2, Ryan,Shanks. 
Three base hits—Jackson, Henry. Home 
run—Williams. Sacrifice hits—chapman, 
Kahler. Sacrifice fly—Schaefer. Stolen 
bases—Chapman. Milan. Double plays— 
Milan and Morgan; Moeller and Henry: 
Laporte, Schaefer and Gandil. Base hits 
—Off Groom 11 in 8 2-3 Innings; off John
son, 1 In 12-3 Innings ; off Kahler, 8 In 
9 Innings: off Gregg. 1 In one Inning. 
Struck out—By Kahler 5, by Groom 4, by 

pitch—Groom. First

1» 3,* 7 .417 Takes One on Recommendation 
of Joe Kelley—Two in 

All Are Signed.
000000000—0 
20000210 0— 6

4 7 .361

Demon Slugger4 7 .364B iffH iiw
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- g---- a etwee-111 Is at It Again iPeterboro at Guelph,8

Charlie Dooln, first catcher and 
manager of the Philadelphia Na
tionals. The Phillies have upset the 
dope by going out In front and stay
ing there.

GUELPH, May 21.—(Special.)—Presi
dent Mahoney knd Manager Cook are 
sparing no efforts to strengthen up the 
week pitching staff of the Maple Leafs. 
They have had the wires busy for the 
past two or three days and have 
ceeded in landing two more pitchers, who 
will report at Ottawa tomorrow.
Edmund Stark of New London, Conn., 
who Is highly recommended by President 
Navln of Detroit, and the other is Bailey 
of New York City, recommended by Joe 
Kelley and President McCaffery of To

ronto. ; They are still looking for more 
good pitchers. The team left for Ottawa 
toqlght and will play seven games before 
they return.

t !

, lil BOSTON, May 21.—Chicago won again 
from Boston today by 6 to 5. Reulbach 
held the locals safe up to the eighth in
ning, when he was driven from the box 
and Boston scored five runs off him and 
Cheney. Chicago In the third Inning, 
massed a double, two singles and a home 
run, the latter by Zimmerman, for four 
tallies, and bunched hits off Hess In two 
other sessions for single runs.

A.B. R. H.

I DOVERCOURT SENIOR LEAGUE 
STANDING.Two Straightis Johnson 1. Wild 

base on errors—Cleveland 2, Washington 
1. Left on bases—Cleveland 7, Washing
ton 8. Time of game—2.16. Umpires— 
O’Loughlln and Hart.

8UC-

Red Sox Nose Out 
Chicago White Sox

Won. Lost. Pet. RAIN STOPPED THE 
FIRST WITH GRAYS

For the Piratesmi One isBelmonts ....
Sterlings.............
Royal Edwards 
Parkviews ....

4 0 1000- .750... 3 1I .250 
.000

Two games are scheduled for the hol
iday morning at Dufferln. the first at 
9.15 between the Wellingtons and Park 
Nine; and the second at 11 between the 
Dufferine and St. Mary’s.

The Na-Dru-Co. team of the Don Val
ley league, will practice on the don flats, 
west side, at 6.16 sharp, Friday night. 
All players are requested to be on hand 
early, also any players wishing to Join.

, 1 3 Score:
O. A. E.

o o 
6 1 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

0 Chicago—
Miller, If ....
Evers, 2b ... 
Mitchell, rf . 
Zimmerman, 3b .... 
Saler, lb ...
Leach, cf ... 
Bridwell, ss 
Archer, c .. 
Reulbach, p 
Cheney, p ..

OTHER BASEBALL GAMES.
0BROOKLYN. May 21.—Pittsburg made 

It two straight In the series with Brook
lyn today by breaking up the Inner de
fence of the locals in the eighth.
•core was tied at 2 to 2 when Vlox open
ed that inning with a Texas leaguer. 
Four sacrifice bunts in a row .followed, 
Hagan and Smith making wild throws on 
the first two. Byrne and Miller worked 
a squeeze play on the fourth bunt, Miller 
scoring.

Pittsburg—
Mensor, c.f.
Carey, l.f.
Viox. 2b. ...
Wagner, s.s.
J. Miller, lb 
Wilson, r.f. .
Byrne, 3b. .
Simon, e. ...
Adams, p. .

Totals ...................... 32
"Brooklyn—

Moran, r.f........................ 5
Hummel, 2b., lb.... 4
Stengel, c.f.........................2
Wheat, l.f. .
Daubert, lb.
Kirkpatrick, 2b.............. 2
Smith, 3b.
Fisher,
O. Miller, c.
Erwin, c. ..
Ragan, p. ..
Callahan x

1 American Association.
At St. Paul—St. Paul e, Louisville 1. 
At Kansas City—Columbus 4, Kansas 

City 2.

1 CHICAGO, May 21.—Boston defeated 
Chicago, 10 to 9, In an exciting batting 
bee today. Benz started for Chicago, but 
was wild and retired In favor of Lange. 
Ray Collins had everything his own way 
until the sixth, when he began to show 
signs of weakening. In the ninth he was 
driven from the box. Bedlent went In, 
but failed, and Wood was called up6n to 
save the game for the visitors with two 
out and the bases full. He proved equal 
to the occasion by throwing Borton out 
at first. Score :

Boston—
Hooper, r.f. ..
Yerkes. 2b. .,
Speaker, c.f. .
Lewis, l.f. ...
Janvrln, 3 b. .
Engle, lb.
Wagner, s.s. ..
Carrlgan, c. .
R. Collins, p.
Bedlent, p. ...
Wood, p..............

Totals ....
Chicago—

Schaller, l.f. ..
Berger, 2b. ...
Lord, 3b............................ .....
J. Collins, r.f.................4 1 2
Fournier, lb.
Bodle x ..........
Zelder, lb. ..
Mattlck, c.f.
Weaver, s.s. .
Schalk. c.
Benz, p..............
Lange, p. ...
Rath xx ....
Easterly xxx 
Borton z ....
Jones zz ...

t Will Play This Afternoon —-* 
Brown to Pitch For Toronto 

—Baseball Gossip.

1The 1 Southern League. —
At Birmingham—First game—Birming

ham 2, Mobile 1. Second game—Birming
ham 4, Mobile 1.

At Nashville—First gam 
New Orleans 3. Second gam 
6, New Orleans 2.

At Chattanooga—Chattanooga 1, Mont
gomery 0.

At Atlanta^—Atlanta 6, Memphis T.

04 * St* Thomas Easy
For the Senators

1
» Nashville T. 

e—Nashville >>||
Totals ...

Boston—
Maranvllle, ss 
Myers, lb ....
Connejly, If .. 
Sweeney, 2b .,
Titus, rf ....
Mann, cf .......... 2
Collins, cf .
Devlin, 3b .
Smith, 3b ..
Whaling, c .
Rarlden, c .
Hess, p ....
•McDonald
zSeymour ...................... 0
xLord

33 6 10 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A.
.40126 
.4 1 1 10 0

Another day of Idleness was forced on 
Kelley and his Klimbing Krew, owing 
to the rain yesterday morning.
Grays were to have been the Leafs’ 
ponents, but the steady downpour of the 
morning made It necessary to call the 
game off at the noon hour. Just to rub it 
In the sun came out in all his glory after 
2 o’clock and the game could have been 
pulled off.

Managers Kelley and Donovan got to
gether yesterday afternoon and decided 
to play the postponed fixture on Friday, 
which Is an off day on the schedule. Bus
ter Brown will twirl for the Leafs this 
afternoon and Southpaw Bailey will work 
for Providence.

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE 
STANDING. OTTAWA, ]d 

Dr. (Charles A. 
officer of the c< 
W» the only w 
eommltte on t> 
»t Its meeting 
mons this morn 

He endorsed 
«•tested, that 
force municipal 
their sewage 1 
rlv# or watcrw 

In answer to 
«. Bradbury, d 
government en 
training of you] 
Blatters of sa n 

Dr. Hodgetts 
done In Englan 
thla summer, irl 
«Wage problem 

report to 
returns.

It is not dec 
“«Uee will meej

CONWAY

!îi TheWon. Lost Pet.
.666

A.B. R. II. O.
.4011 
.6 0 0 1
.4 2 2 2
.311
.2 2 0 8
.3013 
.3012 
.4 0 0 7
.4011

A. E. 
1 0 
0 0

4 I II 0St. Mary’s ....
Judeans ....
St. Patrick’s...
Crescents............

Games—Saturday, 9 a.m.. Judeans 
St. Mary’s; 10.30 a.m., Crescents vs. St. 
Patrick’s.

1 op- OTTAWA, May 21—(Special.)—The
inàtors again defeated St. Thomas here, 

winning a featurelss game before a small 
crowd by 16 to 5. The weather was too 
cold for baseball and errors were fre
quent. The score :

St. Thos. A.B.R.H. OJtawa.
Kopp 2b .... 3 1 0 Harris 2b 
Craven If .. 3 1 0 Rowe ss ....
Kustus cf .. 4 0 1 Shaughn’y cf 
Wright 3b .. 3 0 0 Dolan lb .
Elbel rf .
Gurney lb 
Powers o

4 112 1
3 10 0 0

0 0 10
0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 2 2
0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 5 3
0 0 0 1 0
4 0 2 0 5
0 10 0 0

0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0

Totals ................. 30 I 6 27 16
•Batted for Mann in the eighth. 
zBatted for Devlin in the eighth. 
x3atted for Whaling In the eighth.

Chicago  ................. 004001010—6
Boston ................. 00000005 Q— 5

Two base hits—Archer, Saler, Leach. 
Three base hits—Sa 1er. Home run— 
Zimmerman. Base hits—Off Reulbach 4, 
In seven Innings (none out in the eighth); 
off Cheney, 1 in 2 innings. Sacrifice hit— 
Evers. Double play—Zimmerman, Evers 
and Zimmerman; Bridwell, Evers and 
Saler; Zimmerman, Evers and Saler. 
Left on bases—Chicago 5, Boston 8. First 
base on balls—Off Reulbach 8, off Cheney 
1, off Hess 4. First base on errors—Bos
ton 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Cheney 
1 (Seymour). Struck out—By Reulbach 
1, by Cheney 
game—1.57.
Eason.

3 I i .666 TORONTO HUNT MEMBERS
BEGIN POLO THIS AFTERNOON.

Polo practice will commence In earnest 
at the Woodbine this afternoon, when 
the members of the Toronto Hunt Polo 
Club will embark upon the season's sport. 
The club’s prospects were never brighter. 
It has been strengthened by the admis
sion of several new members, including 
Major W. Sweeny from South Africa, 
and C&pt. Travers Kirkland from India, 
both of whom are here on furlough. 
Mr. Roy Nordhelmer and Mr. Norman 
Perry. Some splendid, new ponies have 
been added.

At the annual meeting Mr. A. O. 
Beardmore was elected president, Mr. 
D. L. McCarthy captain, and Major H. 
C. Bickford, secretary.

LAKEVIEW GOLF CLUB.

The following are the fixtures for May
24 :

Morning—President v. Vice-President
match.

Draw will be made on arrival of nine 
o'clock car.

Afternoon—Two-nail mixed foursome.

Se

■ ill
1'Njl j!

Ill iéli
„

1 .2332 1
.233 A.B. R. 

..5 1

..4 3

..5 3
.. 3 1
..5 0
... 5 0
..4 f> 
..3 0
.3 2

.. 0 0

.. 0 0

A. E. . 
0 V

i 3 0 
0 0 
0 .0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0

vs.
I'll '1 0

0 0 
0 0 A.B.R.IJ.

2 11 tLEAGUE LEADERS 
IN REAL SWATFEST

i i0 0 0 106 7
A.B. It. H.

0 2 
0 1 
10 3

..4 0 0 3
.10 0 0

111
.........  4 0 0 2
i.... 4 0 0 1
...., 2 0 0 3
r.... 2 0 0 0
...- 3 0 2 0
.......... 1 0 1 0

J 30 ft. 4 10 Rogers rf ..
4 2 2 Lage c............
4 0 0 Callahan cf.. 

Forgue ss .. 4 0 1 Robertson 3b 
Howlck p .. 4 0 0 Renter p

4 46 eo 4 20 eii 0 1 3I 00 0 2I 6 0 137 10 
A.B. R.

s io Tesreau Was Wild 
Giants Are Beaten

A. E.1 Dooin s Men Pound Two 
Pitchérs and Shut Out 

the Reds.

Totals ....33 4 Tota ....39 15 18
St. Thomas. 1 0 2 1 0 0 0  5
Ottawa -------- 0 3 1 0 3 4 •—15

Stolen bases—Kopp. Lage, Forgue 
Sh&ughnessy 2. Powers. Sacrifice hit 
Lage. Rowe 2. Robertson. Sacrifice 
fly—Kustus.- Two-base hits—Callahan. 
Rowe. Three-base hit—Rogers. Double
play—Forgue to Gurney. Hit by pitcher— 
Callahan. Passed balls—Lage and Pow
ers. Base on balls—Off Renter 6, off 
Howlck 2. Struck out—By Renter 11, by 
Howlck 1. Left on base 
tawa 7. Time of game—1.45. Umpire— 
Black.

4' 5 1 1 11
’ 5 1 0 08.8. . 1
-61 5 2 3 00

00. 2 0 1 01’ I
. 1 0 10 0 011 I I ill 

I 111 i f
1 1 0

NEW YORK,. May 21.—St. Louis won 
Its second successive game from New 
York today, 4 to 3.

Totals ..................... 34 2 7 27 14 4
xBatted for Ragan in ninth Innings.

Pittsburg......... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0—5
Brooklyn .... 0 ,0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2

Left on bases—Pittsburg 6. Brooklyn 8. 
Two-base hits—Viox. Ragan, Callahan. 
Three-base hit—Moran. Home run—Kirk
patrick. Sacrifice hits—Mensor, Wagner, 
J. Miller, Wilson. Byrne. Stolen hases— 
Mensor, Carey. Stgngel 2, Kirkpatrick. 
Double-play—Moran and Miller. First 
base on balls—Off Adams 3. off Ragan 1. 
Struck out—By Adams 8. by Ragan 3.
Time of game—1.15. Umpires—Klem and 
Orth.

4 0 *
3PHILADELPHIA, May 21.—Cincinnati 

received the worst defeat of the 
here, when Philadelphia won today’s 
game by 12 to 0. The home team drove 
Johnson and Harter off the rubber in 
thi ce Innings each, and, by making three 
hits off Smith's delivery, ran the number 
of safeties to twenty for thirty-one bases. 
Cravath made four singles and a triple : 
in five times at bat, driving In three run- j 
ners In the first Innings, 
a home run, a double, a single and 
sacrifice fly In five trips to the plate, 
addition to holding Cincinnati down to 

I three singles, Seaton made a home run 
! and a. single. Score ;

2 2 0
il ill if

!s;( i o o 0Tesreau held St. 
Louis to four hits, but was wild. Issuing 
six passes. He passed the first

season 1 0 0111 1
S' 1 i 0 A famous ba 

*nown as the 
«•aged by D, 
”»M®nal ExhT 
«cal method 
from the weet]
o«L®**teen

L Into
' celptg. -

CANAPIAnI

„ LONDON; m
thJ}adAln Cad 
tteiv first r.evf]
•wt them elirhj 

fire cor 
Quebec, made J

Saints 7. Ot-1 0 1 0three
men who faced him, but got out of that 
hole with only one run. Sallee, who 
hit harder than Tesreau. was effective In 
üîf Plnchea- In, the eighth New York 
filled the bases, and McGraw took out 
Herzog, who had made two hits, and sent 
in Meyers. The latter sent an easv fiv 
to Sheckard. Manager Huggins was put 
out of the game for protesting~a deci
sion. The score ;

1 0 1 01, by Hess 6. Time of 
Umpires—Brennan and 10 0 

0 0 0
0

was 0 BROWN TO PITCH.

Baseball TodayTotals . . . .41 9 14 27 11 
xBatted for Fournier in sixth. 
xxBatted for Mattlck in ninth. 
xxxBatted for Weaver in ninth. 
zBatted for Lange in ninth. 
zzRan for Easterly in ninth.

Boston

»BROCKVILLE WANTS BOUTS. Rain stopped the Leafs and the Grava 
getting together yesterday, but. with tile 
weather man on his good behavior, the 
first game of the series will be plaved 
this afternoon. Buster Brown will pitch 
for Toronto, while Donovan will use 
either Bailey or Mitchell. Yesterday’s 
game will he played on Friday and two 
games will be played on the holiday.

. BROCKVILLE. May 21.—(Special.)— 
Luderus made ] The renewed interest in rowing among 

a the members of the Brockville Rowing 
j Club has forced the management to look

Game Called at 3.16 p.m.
PROVIDENCE V. TORONTO.

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodey's Cigar Store, 38 West 
King street, and Cash Desk, Bay Tree 
Hotel. Reserved seats 26c extra, box 
seats 50c extra, combination tickets 600.

a b
HI

Civil Service Teams 
Play Ball in the Rain

. 2 0 0 4 0 1 3 0 0—10
Chicago......... 000002106—9

Two-base hits—Engle. Lewis, Lange. 
Three-base hits—Speaker. Lewis, 
hits—off Benz 6 in 3 1-3 innings, off 
Lange 5 m 6 2-3 Innings, off R. Collins 12 
in 8 2-3 innings, off Bedient 2 (with none 

0 i’fr 'Vood 0 in 1-3 Innings. Sacrifice
0 ^ ts—Hooper. Carrigan. Stolen base— 

Speaker. Double-plays—Wagner and
Engle: Lange, Schalk and Fournier. Left, 
on bases—Chicago 9. Boston 11. First 
base on halls—Off Benz 4. off Lange 5. 
off R. Collins 3. off Bedient 1. Struck 
out—By Benz 2. bv R Coillns 5, by Lange 
3. Passed ball—Schalk. Time of game— 
2.30. Umpires—Ferguson and Conneiiv.

around for additional equipment. An un
successful effort has Just been made to 
purchase several working boats from the 
Toronto clubs. None, however, was avail
able.

St. Loui 
Huggins. 2b 
Evans, r.f.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
110 2 

10 0
1 2

1 1 1
3 0 0 5
3 0 1 12
4 0 0 1
3 10 1
4 0 12
4 0 0 1

0
.... 1

Magee, l.f., 2b..............2 0
.Sheckard. r.f., l.f... 3 
M owrey. 3b.
Kcnetchy. lb.
Ciakes, c.f.
YVhitted. s.s.
Win go. e.
Sallee, p. ...

0
Base0

i j Cincinnati—
J Bc-jscner, i.j. ..
f Ualcs, r.f............
j Tinker, s.s. 
j Almeida. 2b. .

Marsalis, lb. .

I 0A.B. R. H. O. A E. 11 i 1 EMPEROR WANTS 
MANY POINTERS

04 2i
■ ;t The steady 

afternoon wet
1pouring of rain esterda, 2 2 V ieverything Pt Ketchum 

Park, except the determination to win be
tween those old rivals, City Hail and 

Tho tee Post office won out 
the City Hall wero going great 
the rain came down hard 

The feature of tfoe

UNEARTHED23 OUT NEXT MONDAY* :
3 u :
4 v !
i i 
i U 
U 0 i

1. . 4
liergiiammev, 2b., s. 4
Grant, ©b............
Cla.u, c..............

SJ»!
inis morning, v 

*tructioii v/< 
te skeleton -

bur »?nt8 havt'

b^riy °f

iTotals .........
New York—

Burns, l.f...............
Shafer, c.f............
Snodgrass x .. 
Fletcher s.s. ....... 4
Doyle, 2b. ...
Mevkie. lb. .
Murray, r.f. .
Wilson, c. ..
Herzog. 3b. .
Meyers xx ..
Groh. 3b............
Teserau, p.......................2
Crandall

28I If: 4 27 19
A.B. . H. O. A.

.. 5 0 2 0
.10 1 4
.10 0 0

0 0 2
4 0 0 1
4 2 2' 10
2 0 2 1
2 0 0 8
3 12 0
10 0 0
0 0 0 1

0 0 0
1 0 O'' 0 0 0

i 4Postoffice
Kguns when| 0 0 

0 0 
0 o 
2 0 
4 1
0 0 
0 0 !

ik'
Il v ! Asks Explanation of New 

U. S. Tariff and Japanese %»Jo .d on. p. .. 
Smith, p! .

1
gome was the good

all round work of Thompson for the 
liera.

City Hall—*
Weale.. cf ...
Kirkwood. 2b ............ 3
Deacon, If 
Mumford, lb
Dey, ss .........
Farr, c ..........
AIIward, p ..
Herman, rf .
Bülz. 3b ....

1
1 V • 0 . What every Baseball enthusiast is looking for, The 

World’s book of comic Baseball cartoons, drawn by The 
World’s special artist, Lou Skuce. We are presenting 
to the Baseball public, a pictorial evolution in Baseball, 
caricaturing the various phases of the game. Consisting 
of twenty-four page cartoons, bound in a heat and at
tractive cover with colored frontispiece. It will consti
tute a souvenir of the game Baseball for all time to 
Everybody who loves the game will want a copy. It is 
issued on The World’s popular coupon plan and the first 
coupon will appear next Monday. One coupon and 10c 
will secure a copy. These drawings are all original and 
the work will be copyrighted by The World. As the edi
tion is limited, they will be distributed in the order of 
first come first served. Only one coupon will be neces
sary, enclosed in covers all ready for mailing. Look out 
for the coupon which will appear next Monday. If to be 
sent by mail, please send 2c extra for postage.

WEST END HANDICAPS.

The West End Y.M.C.A. handicaps last 
3 0 I evening at Varsity field resulted as fol-
3 0 I l°wa :
9 o 150 yards, senior—1. M. Weston (9 
0 0 yerds): 2. J. Bowie (8 yards); 3, F. Nlch-
3 0 oils (12 yards). Time 16.02.

win-
, Totals ...........

Philadelphia— 
Paskert. c.f. . .
Kriubti. Lb..............
Lobei t. 3b............... ...... 4

24 Bill.■ A.B. R. H
3 0 l

0 1
0 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
1 1 (I

O. A. E.
0 0 0
1 1 1
0 u 0S 0 0 Magee, l.f..........
1 2 (. Cravath, r.f.
4 i 0 Luderus. lb.
I 2 0 . Doolan. s.s...........
0 (1 0 I Killiter, c................
0 u 1 How ley, c..............

— — i teuton, p.......... ",

O. ?4I 13 10!
2 ;; 1 0 ------------------
i i ;; Ü ! Special Cable to The World.
I -, " ® PLYMOUTH. Eng.. May 21.—(Copy-

(i g right )—Count J. H. Von Bernstohoff, 
2 j | the German ambassador at Washing- 
0 o ton, sailed from New York 
o 0 Kronprlnccssin Cecllle, which landed 
- o her London passengers at Plymouth 
Ô ~ today at noon- From conversations he 

1 had wfth prominent German capital- 
ü~\o ists aboard it became known that the 
—t- I count

s and bur

55
.. 5 Inlai150 yard*», boys—1. C. Bri*>rly (scratch) ; 

2, F. Mould (6 yards) ; 3, F. Holmes (5 
yards). Time 15.04.

LAWN BOWLING ON HOLIDAY

4 3 4 XXX
.. 6 0 iTotals

xBatted for Shafer in ninth. 
xxBatted for Herzog in eighth. 
xxxBatted for Tesreau in ninth. 

St. Louts .... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

Z .33 3 9 273 1 2
1 0 1
4 1 2

15 1on the2 3

INLATotals ................ 21
Postoffice—

Hall!nan, If . 
Thompson, ss
Galbraith, cf ........... 3
Milne, lb
Tugenha ft. 2b...........  3
Farrell. 3b 
Dalzell. rf
Benson, c .............   I
Skene, p

3 2e
:Totals

Cincinnati .0 0 0 ti 
Philadelphia. 4 ti 2 2 ti

. 4u 12 20 27 
V ti 0 V 

2 0 2

A.B K. 1—4
New York ... 01020000 0__3

First base on errors—New York 1. St.
, . ... . was summoned to Berlin pri- Louis 1. Two-base hits—Murray, Merkle

g.; ThVeetew hl7-u» Xy' ID a' i m/Lr!iy t0 explain to Emperor William Sacrifice hits-Mowrey, Wilson. Murray, 
runs—Luderus Seaton nbout the Proposed United States Tesreau. Magee Stolen bases—Merkle.
Johnson 7 In 3 innings, off Harter 10 hi 3 îar!*7 ^gislation, and also to give the Konetn>wer\TiHT«v ^ nItte<1 Huggins.
Innings, off Smith 3 In 2 Innings. Saon- , '"side history 0f the anti-Japanese bill York V St ' L^uu's First ha.e « h.ii.Her: hit—Loberl. Skc. I 'cc fly-Ludcrus. 1 Pa*3ed by the California Legislature, -Off Tesrea^A off sflW 2 strZv m Î 
Double-plays—Becker „n<i Tinker; Berg- and his-opinion regarding the outcome -Bv 5 bv 8aUee 2 Pa^ed baH
hammer and Marsans; I’askert and Lo- of Japan's negotiations on the subject Wlngo Time of game 155 I'mnlre* 
bert; Becker and Almeida. Left on bases with the government atWahS Rlalfr „ J- b' !;1.55. Empire 

Cincinnati 7. Philadelphia 7. First base : Altho the count could^ tafk on -___ GOLFERS GOING TO ENGLAND.
L,TTLE AND HACKETT W0N- WERT NEWTONLMass.. May 2,.-The

a fellow-passenger gained the Imp^ I NJt'V YORK. May 21,-R. D. Little and I ^"v^fo^the B^tish ^championship 

s on that the ambassador is rather ! nlave-s.-1 nominated' tvT'T te?T*e Hoylsjce next month, but whether it will
pleased with the tariff situation and m-tché. 'against “hf Australian*” ea'si'iv J- Rr»dy of Woolaston or Tom
intends to meet the German merchant bested Hiere.u. the English professional LVa of Bollton wm not be de-
prmces to fully explain what they and Edward Leonard, the old Harvard a , have Played off the tie
must expect from the American Con- today on the tur- courts of the at ths,*nd the 7Yholes
sress. West Side Club. Little and Haekett won L», a J’*/*” wiU s*l! on Saturday

four straight sets—6-3 6-2 «-■> *.« !?r R- bpt tomorrow they will njry
* 18 piore hoits foi ihe Massachusetts title.

A. E. The Thistle Lawn Bowling Club and 
the Weston Club have for come.. 3 f0 0 •some years 
past opened the season in a game to
gether. The match this year will be 
held at the Thistle lawn on Victoria Day. 
at 10 a m., with the following draw: F 
B. Moore vs. N. J. McEwen : C. E. Boyd 

McEwen; ^ E. j. Blackman vs. 
S. H. Hill: XV. L. Argue vs. L. A. Le- 
î?raIl^: J'r- c- R- Harris vs. W. Shiells: 
W.,G. Bermlsh vs. T. J. McGuire.

■ L3 1 0
Faet freight0 0

6

HAMILTi3 0 0
2 Left on base0 t New M7 0

^ND INTe

mevmlAK

Nerthweai

Ef.rà
ISX”

l 1 0 0
:•

Totals . 
City Hall ... 
Postoffice ..

15 6 0
0 0 (• 2— 2: i i c— c

Two base hits—Thompson. Skene.
Three base hit—Grlbralth. Stolen buses 
—Thompson. Galbraith. Struck out—B*. 
A11 ward 5. by Skene 7. Bases on balls 
By Allward 3. by Skene 4. HM by pitch - 
er—By Skene iMumford). Wild pitch*
B All ward 1. by Skçno 1 Paused bail— 
Farr. Left on bases—City Hall 5. Post- 
office C. Time—LIU. Umpire—Pearson.

21 3

on balls—Off Harte1' i, » * Seaton -i. First 
brse on errors—Cllicttinutt Phlladci- 
(<hla *•. Struck out B; Johns :i 1. by 
Hurtei" I. by' bmlib 1. »y Seaton 7. Wild 
pitch—Smith. Time « f game I’m-
?>lrea—O'Dax and Emslie.

Acme Club will oïaya game with 
St. Michael*College th:s afternoon ar 4 
o’clock, at ti:e college grounds.
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"purchase farm for
WOMEN PRISONERS

Amusements Passenger TrafficAmusements Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic■ ft
1B' -t;

YOUR SUMMER-VACATION I IS

ilton 'I?
uY,.Controller O'Neill’s Motion 

Will Be Sent on to 
Council.

THROUGH
TRAINS 22 it

THE SEASHORE / •V »

V < WARM 
SEA BATHING

HOMER BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.' tAND /

IN PINCH s OCEAN
LIMITED

Utilization of motor busses in To
ronto was again discussed in the board 

0f control.
tended that the price of gasoline is 
steadily advancing and the coat of 
electricity is steadily decreasing, there- 

* fore electric railways will continue to 
be more economical. He conceded that 
motor busses might be a success in the 
best residential districts, where people 
would pay for exclusiveness.

Commissioners Harris and Wilson 
will be asked for reports on the am
ount required to pay #1 a week* more 
to each of the waterworks gang, the 
white wings and the stablemen. The 
Increase in pay is to be given. 

Controller O'Neill put thru a motion 
that a 100-acre farm for women pris
oners be purchased at the earliest mo
ment, so that the Toronto jail building 
may be abandoned as soon as possible. 
Commissioner Chisholm reported that 
the Toronto Jail would have to be used 
until an industrial farm for women is 
ready for occupancy.

Within the next couple of years Con
troller Church expects to have the po
lice department in a separate building, 
with accommodation for remand pris
oners; the abandonment of the To- 

, ronto jail building, and the establish
ment of an industrial farm for women, 
where the unfortunate inmates will be 
employed at making clothes for those 
committed to both industrial farms, 
also at gardening, poultry and bee- 

, raising, dairying, etc.
women now committed to the Mercer 
Reformatory will be located on an In
dustrial farm.

Tenders for the equipment of the 
municipal abattoir are to be called for 
June 16.

LONG ISLAND 
SOUND 

RESORTS

Controller O'Neill con-

itcher Drove In 
With Four- 
31out.

r

Z-.v ' DEEP SEA 
FISHING

\ leaves 7. SO p.m. Ball y
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup. Camp- 
beltton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

r7;
' /

y ,x •
THE “SCORE 88

* MARITIME 
EXPRESS

</-JüX
tors Came on 
ut the Cleve- 
Naps. .

Mfi M/fflj *
4

Leaves 8.15 sum.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for pointe further 
east.

4ONE NIGHT’S RUN FROM 
MONTREAL

For the season of 1913, the Grand Trunk Railway System is inaugurating Superb Service 
to ATLANTIC RESORTS including NEW LONDON,1 FISHER’S ISLAND, WATCH 

HILL, BLOCK ISLAND, NARRAGANSETT PIER, SHELTER ISLAND, etc.

First'Class Train Service: 
* Reduced Fares

< 3
r<

I throw- and a sacrl- 
1 inning rally, "Wll- 
h hitter, hit a home 
two runs that tied 
>hnson then went* in 
Cton and Jield Cleve- 

tenth. Kahler held 
until the seventh 

nvepted ten chance* 
:ore :
B R. H. 
ô 1 1
SOI

y¥r a6 aTHE OWL Y

I ALL CANADIAN ROUTE i
-

Ir< to the At leaf le Seaboard.

N aa1 k TRAIN SERVICE WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN MONTREAL AND NEW LONDON MAKING CONNECTIONS

FOR ALL THE ABOVE RESORTS AS FOLLOWS:

Day Train Except Sunday Night Train Daily
Leave Montreal...... 8.31 a.m. .... 8.30 p.m.
Arrive New London. .9.00 p.m........ 9.40 a.m.
BEST TRAINS ' ELECTRIC LIGHTED BUFFET SLEEPERS » FINEST EQUIPMENT ' PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ON 

NIGHT TRAINS » STANDARD PULLMAN AND DINING CARS ON DAY TRAINS

For further Information eea- 
eernlng Rates, Reservations, eta, 
apply to S. o. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King SL JB„ King Ed
ward Hotel.

§

1Day Train Except Sunday Night Train Dally

Leave New London. .9.45 a.m.. .... 5.2,5 p.m. 

Arrive Montreal.... iio.io p.m............7.40 a.m'

a E. edtf
0 1s fl

30 I ■im» -.a1 0 ■
34 2 In time the0 u4 2 0

!
54 2 it;«

« 1 0
3 1 AMONG THE POPULAR HOTELS ARE:

At NEW LONDON, CONN.—The Griswold, Capacity, 6oo~ At FISHERS* ISLAND, N.Y.—Mansion 
House, Capacity, 150; Munnatawket Hotel, Capacity, 200; Elliott House, Capacity, jro. At WATCH 
HILL.R.I.—Ocean House, Capacity, 400; New Watch Hill House, Capacity, 330; Kenneth Ridge Lodge, 
Capacity, 30. At BLOCK ISLAND, R.I.—Hotel Manisses, Capacity, 300; Spring House, Capacity, 250; 
New National Hotel, Capacity, 230; Eureka Hotel, Capacity, 125; Surf Hotel, Capacity, 12$.

0 »0 0 1
PIT r<R.

1 1
2 A TE PRINCE PREFERRED 

TO PLAY TENNIS
8 a 1 Canadian Art Club4 1 4

12 0 (20
2 0 f4 . 1 PRINCESS POR POLL PARTICULARS AND ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATION GIVING HOTELS, RATES, ETC., APPLY TO

U. K. JENNEY, N. W. Corner King

All This Week.
Mate. Today and Sat. 

Premier Performance Tonight6th Annual Exhibition <0 6
1 0 and Yonge Sts., Toronto, Ont. ' ?5 And So' Triumphal Procession 

Thru Halifax Streets Didn’t 
Come Off.

0 CARLOTTA N1LLS0N0 Open Daily to the Publie
1 0 , r1 i 0 0

FREE XIn a New Play,4» S ? SO 1» 3
0 0 1 0 I 1 0 0—3

0 0 1 0 2 2—6 
anev 2. Ryan,Shanks, 
.keen, Henry. Home 
rlflce hits—Chapman, 
iy—Schaefer. Stolen 
l'.an. Double plays— 

Moeller and Henry; 
nd Gandll. Base htte 
2-3 Innings; off John- 
ngs: off Kahler, 8 tn 
eg. 1 In one Inning. 
1er 5, by Groom 4, by 
pitch—Groom. First 
veland 2, Washington 
"leveland 7, Washlng- 
ime—2.16. Umpires—

“DEBORAH”0 CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

1By W. Legrand-Howland. 
Prices—25c to 31.60.- HALIFAX, N. S., May 21—(Can. 

Press.)—Being given the opportunity 
of choosing between a triumphal pro
cession thru the decorated streets to 
government house, there to be received 
in state by the lieutenant-governor of 
the province, and playing tennis with 
a number of cadets of his own age, 
Prince Albert, second son of King 
George and heir presumptive, now vis
iting here, chose the tennis- 
thousands who waited in the streets 

jK to see the young prince pass
disappointed by the cancellation of the 
visit to government house. To offset 
this disappointment it will likely be 
decided to give an afternoon dance 
and garden party at government house 
on May 24 (Victoria Day), to which 
the prince will be invited.

ART GALLERY, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING

I

VICTORIA DAY SINGLE
FARE Homeseekers’ Excursions

MONTRE AL-BR1STOL
CoUegeend St. George Sts.

Evenings—T uesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays

Bach Tuesday, until October 28
Winnipeg and Return, $33.00 
Edmonton and Return, $43,00

Other Point* in proportion.
Return

Between all stations in Canada, PortR.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
June 17th.

11Arthur and East. Good Going May 
23-24.TROCADERO

■ BURLE9QUER5 VZ
Return limit, May 27. 

(Minimum Rate of 25c.) » m

■

limit, two months. 
HOME8EEKEB8’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Beat train to take.

ed7Many
Upper Lakes Navigation

Steamers Leave Port McNicoll, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for 8AULT 8TB. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer ‘Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNicoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

FRANK FINNEY —8AM J. ADAMS 
MINNIE BURKE

Next Week—“MERRY OO ROUNDERS."
BOURASSA’S CHANCE TO BE PRE

MIER.
were i irt. - & V AROUND THE WORLD!345BALL QAM ES. via "Empress of Asia"

Leaving Liverpool June 14, calling at 
Madeira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. "Rate for entire 
cruise, $639.10,” exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time in England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
and stop over st Hong Kong.

MONTREAL, May 21.—Henri Bour- 
assa continues today his series of ar
ticles ton the origin of the Nationalist 
movement- He tells about the Sunday 
bill, the provincial elections of 1008, 
when he quit the federal house for the 
Quebec Legislature, about a proposi
tion made to him by Sir A. P. Caron, 
and a prophecy of Sir Hugh Graham, 
who said that if the Nationalist leader 
wished it, he would become prime 
minister of Canada.

SHEA’S THEATREAssociation,
Paul 6. Louisville 1. 
-Columbus 4, Kansas

n League.
[First game—Btrmlng- 
leeond game—Blrmlbg-

st game—Nashville T, 
cond game—Naehvllle

L'hattanooga Ï, Mont- '

ta 6. Memphis T.

MEMBERS 
THIS AFTERNOON.

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct connection with steamers 
at Port McNicoll.

; IMats. Tues. Thur 
Sat. All Seats 25c.

Ev’ae, 25c. 
50c, 75c. i.e

SHOULD FILTER ALL SEWAGE.

Dr, Charles Hodgetts Expresses This 
Opirjion.

ALL THIS WEEK 
THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS

—IN—
THE MAN FROM HOME.

For information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. Bourller, General Agent, 
62 King Street East, Toronto.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME JUNE 1st I
246ed

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P. Ry„
Toronto.OTTAWA, May 21.—(Cart. Press.)— 

Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, chief medical 
officer of the conservation commission, 
was the only witness before the special 
commute on the pollution of streams, 
at its meeting in the house of com
mons this morning.

He endorsed what other witnesses 
suggested, that it would be wise to 
force municipalities in Canada to filter 
their sewage before it pours into a 
river or waterway of any kind. ^

In answer to questions by Mr. George 
H. Bradbury, the chairman, he favored 
government encouragement of the 
training of young men to be experts on 
matters of sanitation.

Dr. Hodgetts will see what is being 
done in England during his visit thee 
this summer, in connection with the 
sewage problem, and will submit a for
mal report to the commute when he 
returns.

It Is not decided when the 
mittee will meet again.

efiltf
GRAND ***** s3? 25c & so ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW*.^. LONDONDERRY
DROWNING OR HOAX7 Charles Klein’s Great Flay

OPERA THETHIRD 
HiUSE

*1
GODERICH. May 21.—A slip of paper 

picked up by two boys on the shore of 
Lake Huron, near the Point Clark 
lighthouse, contains the following words 
•written in pencil:

“October 8, 1912. Gasoline launch, 
Anna Bell, of Sarnia, sinking middle of 
Lake Huron. John Archie and brother 
Tom Alward. Tell father goodbye.”

The paper was in a tightly corked 
bottle.

!DEGREE Sailings from New York Every Saturday 
Columbia ......May 24, June 21, July If
Cameronia............ May 31. June 28, July 2C
California ................... June 7, July 5, Aug. S
Caledonia................. June 14. July 12, Aug. 9

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., appi> 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street ; A. F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge: S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide: Thomas 
Cook & Son, Toronto.

I commence In earnest 
Itila afternoon, when 
[•> Toronto Hunt Folo 
ion the season’s sport. 
L were never brighter. 
Ehened by the admls- 
f. members. Including 
I from South Africa, 
I Kirkland from India, 

here on furlough. 
1er and Mr. Norman 
Id td new ponlea hare

meeting Mr. A. O. 
lected president, Mr. 
Iptain, and Major H.

7

Next Week- ” The Fries
f ■ r

- iBHl i.

I
' s

ed»
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY 

BURLESQUE STOCK CO. 4ed »

Inland Lines, Limited
i 1

CANADIAN PACIFICInland NavigationInland Navigation
Is*. U EMPRESSES]try. 4Fast Freight and Passenger Service, 

Mondays. : Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
TORONTO TO MONTREAL and Inter
mediate ports. -"Low rates, includîng 
meals and berth. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge 
St., Cor. Wellington. Freight, phone 
Main 365.

sVICTORIA DAY 
May 24 EXCURSIONS

GOLF CLUB.
[the fixtures for May 

t v. Vice-President 

e on arrival of nine 

Lfl mixed foursome.

«

AND OTHER 
| STEAMSHIPS

com-
If

CONWAY ÉAND FOR EX. ;•

look Early.246 f/A famous band of the western states, 
known as the Conway Band, has been 
engaged by Dr. Orr for the Canadian 
National Exhibition. This is a prac
tical method of drawing patronage 
from the west.

p. Ireland.Mst *f 
Manitoba.June t 

Bmp Britaln-Jiune it 
Emp Ireland. June IS 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain. July IS 
Emp Ireland .July 14
Special Bleetrlo- , 
Lighted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t a 
•hip’s side at Quebee

EmEUROPEAN TOURFROM TORONTO TO L.

iNIAGARA FALLS and return..................
NIAGARA FALLS and return (Belt line) 
BVFFAIvO and return....................................

$2.00
$2.50
$2.501 Today The patronage from

• the raFterri states has already devel- 
i ow'd into a big sweller of gate* ceipts.

Rosedale Travel Club f

re- :Tickets good to return Monday, May 28.at 3.16 p.m.
I v. TORONTO, 

fl combination tickets 
< "Igàr Mtore, 33 West 
ush Desk, Bay Tree 
■nts 26c extra, box 
ihlnatlon tickets BOO.

July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston, Lewiston
Round trip (good to return Monday) ..........
Round trip (holiday afternoon only) .................

CANADIAN CADETS BEATEN II. E. Suckling, 
Oen’l Agt. for 
Ontario. IS 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

816

à**8®9*

The Riosedale Travel Club, Conductors, 
announce revised tour and 
land. Holland,
Austrian Tyrol, Italy 
France.

Steamers: C. P. R “Lak-» Manitoba" 
(best cabins), and C. P. R. "Empress of 
Britain" (first cabin, outside rooms).

This tour offers an exceptional oppor
tunity for a two months' holiday over a 
magnificent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from

....... $1.50
,.... $1.00

Steamers leave Toronto, commencing May 24, dally (except Sunday) : 7.30 
a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.05 p.m. From Yonge Street Dock (east side).

LONDON. May 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
Canadian Cadets today encountered 
their first reverse. The Civil Service 
beat them eight points in the slow and 
rapid fire competition-. Brown, , f 
tjuebec, made a possible.

UNEARTHED HUMAN SKELETON.

21 — (Special.)—Ex
cavating on the Taylor farm river road 
mis morning, navvies ,,n I,. R. and N 

^Destruction work unearthed the r;0m- 
pleu- skeleton of a man. The oldest 
residents have no rrcollection of a 
minai anywhere near the spot, and the 
theory is the gruesome find indicates 
a tragedy of long ago. The hones were’ 
boxed and buried.

cost. Eng - ; 
Germany (the Khinu) i

Switzerland, i I
edtf

>MEGANTIC. .May 27. June 24, July 19 
TEUTONIC .. June 3. July 1. July 28 
LAURENTIC . June 10. July 8, Aug. 2 
CANADA ....June 17. July 12. Aug. 9

SUMMER SERVICE]
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBECJ’ Hamilton and Burlington Beach and Return 75c

• Steamers leave Toronto for Hamilton from Inland Lines Dock. Bay and 
York streets: 7.45 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 11.30 p.m.

Last steamer calling at Burlington Beach leaves Hamilton and Toronto In 
each direction at 5.30 p.m.

Ticket Offices, 46 Yonge street, corner Wellington street, and docks. ed7tf

(HAMBURG-AMERICAN
AY The White Star Line’s Londoa—Paris—Hamburg

|t*Pretoria. .Mary 28 lp.m.lPrea. Grant Jus» 4
tKais’n A.V.............May 2«ICleveland. .June T
•tieebnd oabin only. .tWlli call at Boulogne. 

tRltz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
gSall from new pier, foot of 33rd 8t., South 

Brooklyn.

GALT. May A. V. SIMS.
L. M. CIJRKIE.

19 Summci-hill Ave.. Toronto..

i
46 fl\

i Summer Reports
i iFROM BOSTON;ing for, The 

rawn by The 
e presenting 
in Baseball, 

i\ Consisting 
neat and at- 
t will-consti-

:

oKaNIAGAKA-ST. CATHARINES LINE Cincinnati. .. .Juno 7!Cincinnati
Bluecher...........June 24 Cleveland ... .July to
ThRfie ateamefM olfer exceptional accommo

dations in both First and Second Cabins. 
Hamburg-Amerlcan Line, 40 Broadway,N.Y., 

Toronto Tourist 
Agency. 19 Adelaide St. E. ; Thos. Cook * 
Son, 65 Yonge St., Toronto. 246tf

July 12> ;
IDOUBLE SIDES «a 

Additional WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS 
BOTTOM to the TOP

Will Sail from New York

May 24Ï2 June 14- July 5

Fitted with 4

VICTORIA DAY (

Inland Navigation Sylvester J. Sharp.
5 4.'■W ofExtending 

from themEXCURSION FARES
MAY 23rd and 24th

RETURN LIMIT, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th.

the Vessel

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINEINLAND LINES ir\ew Twin-Screw Steamers, from f2,50<» 
to 24,170 tons.

York—Plymouth, Boulogne and
Rotterdam.

i
LIMITED Newi me to come.

It is
* jFROM TORONTO RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINEFast Freight and Passenger Service

between
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

wüSÜÜIS* from Toronto Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays. Saturdays.

rrntp/tvn1'1 every Friday for 
CLEVELAND and DETROIT.

......... $1-25

........... $1.35
. $1.45
........... $1.50
........... $1.75
.... $1.75

...........$1.75

............$1.75

........... $2.15

.... $2.25

.... May 13
............May 20
,... May 27 
.... June 3
.......June 10
............June 17

Noordam ...............
Ryndam...............
Rott'rdam ..........
Potsdam ............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ......................
Now Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 tons register in course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
General Passenger Agyits,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Port Dalhousle ... .
St. Catharines............
Merrltton.......................
Thorold..............................
Niagara Falls, Ont. .
Niagara Falls, N.Y. .
Fonthill...............................
Welland ........................
Port Colborne...............
Buffalo.......................
Boats leave Yonge street wharf Friday, May 23, 6 p.m. ; Saturday, May 24. 

8 a.m . 2 p.m.. and 10 p.m.
Return service: Leave Port Dalhousle, May 24. 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.

i copy. 
unM the first

Vlymcutfe. Cherbourg. Southampton. 
St. Paul May 30 New York . .June 20 
PhlVdel . . June 13. .St. Paul,.. June 27

ILondon, Paris, via Dovei 
Finland ... May 24 Kroonland. .June 7 
Lapland . .. May 31 - Zeeland .. .June 14

•Antwerp.

*

A Holiday to 
Suit Every Taste

L von and 10c 
original and 

As the edi- 
ihe order of 

k ill be neeife- 
ng. T.ook out 
hay. If to be

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINENew York. London Direct. -
Mln’haha. May 24 Mln’tonka. .June 7 
Mln’waska May 31 Mln’apolli June 14

Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean. Italy 
Canopic.. .June 12 Cretlc June 28

WHITE STAR LINEIs offered in Muskoka, be it water sports, 
golf, tennis, > country side rambles or just 
a complete rest. So convenient to the 
city and so economical (scores of good !
hotels, $6 per week up), that every pocket as well ; 
as every taste can be suited. The Royal Muskoka ; 
Hotel ranks with America’s finest summer hotels. I 
Toronto offices. L*20 King W. Why not get com
plete hotel list and plan your holiday in June or 
July, Muskoka’s best months? Write Muskoka 
Navigation Co., Gravenhurst, Ont., for list, to-day.

WHITE STAR LINE «Boston—Qoeeneijvrc—Liverpool.
Plymouth,. Cherbourg, Southampton, 
Olympic. ..May 24 Oceanic ....June 7 
Majestic. ..May 31 Olympic ...June 14

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
$50 ami upi.ar:, according to 

steamer.
New York, Queenstown. Liverpool. CYMRIC . ..June 17. July 15, Aug. 12
Celtic .......... May 29 Baltic ...June 12 : ARABIC...............June 3, July 1, July 29
Cedric ....June 5. . Adriatic . June 19 I

Northwest Freight Service
’’or,,<h from Toronto

11ïlnl Arthur and
\\ estfort. and. all |

«v west Canada.
Â3I I Ticket Office -18 Yonge st 
m-'P I Wellington St 
^ ! Halo 2651

CUNARD STEAMSHIPTWENTY RIDE BOOK TICKETS.I
CO.$6.00

P-oints In North- Uoatoa, qiH-ruiteun, LlvrrpocL 
New fork tlueeuatowo, h'lahguar* 

Liverpool.
I New York, Medllerru-leae. Adriatic, 

Cortland. Montreal, l-ondoi.
I A. X. WEBSTER * CO., Get. A «eat a. 

Kin* end lunge Street* at

Ticket... good any day except Dominion Day and Toronto Civic Holiday. 
Afternoon ride from Toronto, May 24. 50 cents.
Ticket Offices. Yonge Street Wharf, and King and Toronto Streets. Main 

2553 and Main 5179.

e.
Freight, phone 

3456
Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 2R Wellington «t. E.. Toronto. 216’.;
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ALEXAN DRAsI^»^'8-
GERTRUDE HOFFMANN

In the Gayest of Revues,

BROADWAY to PARIS
Dollar Mat. Today. 

Nights, 60c to $1.60.

SEATS PERCY HASWELLÔN
In the <4 

ComedySALE MRS. DOT”

a

t

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS
Now leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m., making 
direct connection a^t Muskoka. Wharf for 
Muskoka Lake points.

VICTORIA DAY
Single Fare for Bound Trip

Between all stations In Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara Falla 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.T. 

Good Going May 23 and 24.
Return limit May 27, 1918.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Albert», 
each Tuesday until October 28, Inclusive.

Via Chicago and St. Paul or Sarnia. 
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving Toron
to 11 p.m. No change of cars. Rsturn 
limit two months.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets, Phone 
Main 4209. edltt

TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal

.............May 31, June 27
............... June 5, July 3
.......... June 14, July 11
.......... June 19, July 17

TO GLASGOW.

Tunlelan .... 
Victorien ... 
Corsican .... 
Virginian ...

.... May 31, June 28 
. ..June 7, July 5 
.... June 14, July 12 
... June 21, July 19

TO LONDON AND HAVRE,
. June 1, July 8 
. June 8, July 18 
.. June 15, July 20 
June 22, July 27 

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

Pretoria» ..........
Grampian .... 
Scandinavian . 
Hesperian ....

Sicilian ....
Ionian ..........
Pomeranian 
Scotian ...

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yomge Street, Toroate

*4$

aV,CDTA°YRIA^
Mi BERN/

2.00 P.M.
SPECIAL TRAINS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Leave Union Station May 23rd and 24th for Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope. Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, Belleville, Napanee and intermediate 
points. Through Picton connection May 24th.

Regular service east 9.30 a.m. and 5.40 p.m. Cafe Parlor Car Service on 
all regular trains.

RETURN SPECIAL SUNDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL train leaves Napanee Sunday. May 25th, at 6.10 p.m., with con

nection from Picton, arriving Toronto 10.30 p.m. Parlor Car Service on special 
trains.

\ TO MUSKOKA AND PARRY SOUND
, 8.00 a.m. daily train for Beaverton, Washago, Bala Park, Muskoka Lakes
and Sparrow Lake

May 23rd and 24th northbound train No. 5, leaving Toronto 6.16 p.m., will
run through to Parry Sound.

SINGLE FARE for the round trip on May 23rd and 24th. Return limit
May 27th.

For tickets and all Information, City Office, corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Main 5179, or Union Statical, Main 5600. 345

GO TO EUROPE
with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB 
JULY 15th.

illustrated booklet. Ask 
for it

Interesting

Scarboro’ Beach
PARK

Free Open Air Performance

Togean and Geneva, wire novelty. 
Herbert and German Trie, comedy 

casting act.
Band of Mississauga Horse every 
evening.
Many other new attractions and 
special features.

“WILL BE THE SENSATION OF ALL 
METROPOLITAN CENTRES IF IT 
GETS PAST THE HANDS OF THE 
SCRIBES, HYPOCRITES AND PHAR
ISEES WHO DICTATE DRAMATIC 
STANDARDS TO ANGLO-SAX- 
ONDOM”

------------------------------- SAYS--------------------------------

AeEeSe SMYTHE IN THE TORONTO WORLD
-OF- ’

— in DEBORAH
PRINCESS THEATRE

MAT. SAT.

A ILLSON

LAST 4 PERFORMANCES BEFORE 
GOING TO NEW YORK
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We sold the Nairn Estate, now entirely built up, at $7 per foot, where present values are $40 per foot. We sold the Parsons Estate, now entirely built up. We sold Law
rence Park, rapidly being’built up. We sold Glebe Manor, where 100 new houses are going up this year. Every property we have purchased has been well located and 
reasonably priced. Every property we have sold has given perfect satisfaction and good profits to our clients. Hampstead Gardens and Regent’s Park are the same as the 
others in comparative price and location. These two are the best low-priced investments to be had. Hampstead Gardens is in the northwestpart of the city, and Regent’s 
Park is in the east. Make your buy now. .

8 IWkMO-CO
Esplanade; 
Une, compri 
West Marke 
able freehol

*'ir>/i$ Mf
‘ € VA*

8
Investments.M ■==

F. O.A TRUE REAL ESTATE STORY CONDITIONS UNDERLYING ACTIVITYM GET ON THE PHONE!

l
Last week a certain storekeeper remarked to a customer that he was selling out and 

retiring "I suppose you are giving up business because It has paid you welt enough so 
that you can retire?” queried the customer. The merchant replied, “No, I think I have 
come" out Just about even in my business. I have neither made nor lost anything. I am 
retiring but not on any money I have made in my store.” “How could that be?” the 

He answered: "When I first came to this country, after stocking a 
store. X had 12000 left. X bought the store, putting $1500 into it, and rather than leave the 
balance in the bank. I invested $500 in a piece of real estate in the northern part of the 
cltv. That was some years ago. I have Just sold my store for $20,000, and my other piece 
of property for $15,000. It Is the real estate that 1 bought that has enabled me to retire.”

Workmen, clerks, storekeepers and the average business man never make enough 
to retire on by their wages or profits. One's investments are what one must depend 
upon, and the best investment is well selected real estate. Look ahead a few years. 
What is now vacant land close to the city will be built up: there will be streets, stores 
and street cars. The man who buys this land now will reap a rich reward for his fore
sight.

__ We could tell one hundred stories of money made by our clients in land we sold them 
on easy terms.

60S
I Pho

e - Throughout all the real estate activity In a decade or more there has been one steady 
and consistent, deliberate and persistent growth and development of the City of Toronto.

S,lty has never leaped ahead because real estate transactions were furiously active, 
ÎSÎ*-0-™ * lias never been made to lag in her forward movement on account of real 
estate agents or speculative buyers having the blues because sales were not as frenzledly 
rast as they had been at other times. Toronto stands the seventh among the big cities 
0nconUnent ln th© Point of development during the last year. Toronto’s prosperity 
and future are on a solid foundation. Her population are all workers and the rest of Can- 
ada is Paying Toronto tribute for what she produces. Toronto’s real estate situation is 
helped by the fact that the city's shape is like a semi-circle with the centre at the water 
front. The only possible places her houses and factories can be established are in the 
upper naif or the circle. This makes the value of land in the northern, eastern ana west
ern part of the city definitely certain. The present, so far from *eing a period in which 
real estate is oversold, is actually a period in which real estate is undèrbought. Those 
who knew Toronto ten years ago. and see it today, should have the gift of prophecy to 
look ahead ten years from now and see the vision of what Toronto will be then. Men 
who fall to buy real estate now, will make a wry face over the prices they will have to 

. pay a few years hence. -
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8ill .Tell us where you are and 
when to call, 
will pick you up and show you 
either of these properties.

HIf customer asked.

MtOOM, dota

( ROOMS on 
dltlon; Just 

„ Into; live th 
f. Q. Edwai

( LOTS-—Lot 
north of Da 
buy in east 
loot: $26 do

EIGHT LOTS
of St. Clair, 

| .. half cash.

LOOK!—Nortl 
t>er foot; th< 
and no abac 

; and Avenue

Our motorsH,
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8HAMPSTEAD GARDENS■ REGENT’S PARK 8 F. G. EDW
-Phone GerraThis"is a fine, level, rich-soiled property, suitable for homes or for investment. It is 

located just north of the old Belt Line Railway, a very desirable location indeed, where 
great interest in factory sites has been awakened, and where a local postoffice and a good 
school make it convenient as a homesite. This location is near the established factory dis
tricts. This property is desirable for workmen’s homes. By purchasing a lot, a workman 
can have immediate possession and build liis own home and finish it by fall. Hundreds have 
done this before, on our properties, and have made themselves independent thereby. Will 
you do the same? If you buy for investment it will pay you, for values are certainly 
rising, and our tenus are remarkably easy.

This property is situated in the East, north of Danforth Road, only 15 minutes’ walk 
from the Gerrard Street Civic Car Line. Whern the Danforth Avenue car line is completed, 
Regent’s Park will be even more accessible than it is now. That this property appeals to 
shrewd land buyers is proven by the fact that over half of it was sold before the

8: If 8■ 601 I
I, PhoE>8 appearance

of a single advertisement. On every side of Regent’s Park property is being held and 
being sold at higher prices than ours. Those who have a little idle money would do well 
to put it into Regent’s Park lots. This property is bound to Le a popular investment, and 
it is in a section of the city where transportation development is pausing land to be taken 
up frery rapidly. We offer very easy terms and prices, as follows:

K: 8Him! ; fj

ACRES—I
ght hundrf 
map and a 
Ixed timbei8h 8r M U ACRES—N 

Bred cash; 2 
mixed timbei

dMAVE severe 
■fait thouei 
miles of Tor 

ifarnia at a si

$12 PER FOOT UP. $25 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH. 
LOTS 35 FEET x 135 FEET.

$17 PER FOOT. $25 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH. 
LOTS 50 FEET FRONTAGE. 88 8V

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THESE PROPERTIES FRIDAY OR SATURDAY. OUR MOTORS WILL TAKE YOU. PHONE US FRIDAY OR SATURDAY UP TO NOON FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT. WE WILL PICK YOU UP AND MOTOR YOU OUT. WE HAVE MADE MONEY FOR THOUSANDS WHO HAVE PURCHASED PROPERTY IN 
DIVISIONS. THE CONTINUAL ADVANCE OF PRICES IN REAL ESTATE GIVES THE FIRST BUYERS THE BIGGEST PROFITS PROPERTY IN

K LIQUI

y
iff!

X I

s "•*OUR SUB-1

riez &

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING & SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
W. S. DIINNICK, President

At8 *
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M I *tw materials 
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HUGE PROFIT FROM 
S1LVERTH0RN FARM

p> Furniture and 
Mdse., Jewelry

All the abov 
tender, either < 
cel* at a rate 
▼enterics.

Inventories r 
May : 

Quhlaior, Alltet 
Premises when ad. \i

Terme of Sa
P»r cent, to : 
cent cash on 
ance to be arr.l 
F>« liquidator.

Tenders will 
moon-tin Mcmcti 
f* sent to w. 
«larked "Tend!

The highest < 
By accepted.

■ Dated May 3

retailing it. Four subdivisions have al
ready been sold out on the property, 
Frank McLaughlin being the agent in 
each case. The first was Silverthorn 
Park, next Silverthorn Annex, then 
Silverthorn Park Addition, then Sil
verthorn Heights, and the new 
that goes on the middle of June will 
be Silverthorn Grove. The protits of 
the purchasers are given at $600,000.

! This last sale winds up their interests 
j in the property.

The development of the property has 
been solid. The subdivision aspect of 
the earlier offerings is now almost 
lost, scores of houses dotting the pro
perty, with city improvements spread 
over a great part. On the last sub
division. the "Heights," forty houses 
are erected, this layout going on the 
market only last December and lulng 
completely sold out.

Tlie Silverthorn property la rela
tively In the same position to the henrt 
of the city ns the greater part of the 

I Toronto Housing Co.’s 200

HORSE BREEDING 
STANDARD RAISED

You need not take the 
street cars to see

m8 E FOR DRUG COMPANY DUNVEGAN Üf 
HEIGHTS !3 ! MS LAWRENCEvne D

uSix Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Made in Three Years 

—A Third That Paid.

Five-Storey Warehouse Will 

Go Up Alongside Factory 

Under Way,

I “Highest of the Hill Dis- 
tritt.”

fâÈSj See this beautiful pro- 
petty on Forest Hill, ex
tending

Ontario Department of Agri
culture Will Enforce New 

Regulations.
PARK ina ü

■ If you Are Interested ln se
curing a building site In 
the finest location anywhere 
around Toronto,

a m to the5 5 Belt station.
Forest Hill Railway now 
assured, which will in
crease this property ma
terially. Over 8000 feet 
now sold., Beautiful de
scriptive booklet upon re
quest, Let us motor you

_ oui. Phone for appoint-
ment, Main 4747.

TO PLAT LAST PIECE 8* i let us 
motor you out to XAiwrenes 
Park. We can take

The National Drug and Chemical 
Co., who are now erecting a five-storey 
factory building on Phoebe street, at 
a cost of $90.000, have decided to eré-'t 
- five-storey warehouse adjoining, a’so 

,L?0Sl uPProachlng $90.000, The new 
bunding will be at the corner of Bev
erley and Phoebe streets. The one go
ing up,ttwhlch is Reinforced concrete 
structure. Is on the rear of the lot. The 
warehouse will ln all likelihood bs 
started this summer; It will be about 
HO reet by 100,

With a view to elevating the stan
dard of horse breeding thruout the 
province the department of agriculture 
Is enforcing more thoroly the stallion 
enrolment act of 1912 

The bill, which was explained in the 1 
house a year" ago by Hop. James Duff, 
enforces the enrolment of 
service animals with 
branch of the

vit i
you

quicker than the street 
cars, and shew you the 
best places, besides.

Company Purchases Northern 
Sixty Acres at Two Thou

sand an Acre.

‘-ri' a w.0

V, St

>:< Tlese fer an appointment.

Ü Ü *i
Qj Dover court Lend, Building,
PI »nd Savings Company
yfi W. 8. Dlnnlek, Pres.
Al 24 Adelaide Street East ^

acres.
ell public 

the live stock
□The last unplatted part of the Sii- e.tBELLINGER & CO.

115 Home Life Bldg.
4B7J47

U -ü9verthorn farm, which has proved a DOVERCOURT COMPANY
bonanza as rich as many a gold mine Dr»«A\;ro t/i itimci r* « ——to the syndicate that bought It three KEMOVES TO KING EAST

year* ago, Is to he subdivided. Tills 
Is the 60-acre piece bounded on the 
north by Eglinron avenue and on the 
east by the Grand Trunk tracks (nor
thern division).
terday by Frank McLaughlin for

government.
Already two thousand registrations 

have been made and 1300 «YDR0-EBLOOR, NEAR SPADINA 
TO BE BUSINESS STREET jg|j *

I Inspections. 
It Is possible, however, that tardy in
dividuals may yet be prosecuted

! Victoria and Adelaide Offices Will 
Be Vacated at End of 

the Week,
cunless

regulations are compiled with, altho 
It is hoped no penalty will be found 
necessary, The act makes It elear that 
all blemishes

i APARTMENT HOUSE
ON ISABELLA STREET Property Owners Want Restrlc- 

tiens Removed Block East 
and West,

It was bough: yes- i The World 
Wants a Garage 
For Its Six Cars

SALE BY N. Y. FIRM AT 
QUEEN AND CRAWFORD

About Twe Hundred and ftv 
Dollars a Foot Paid by Sy 

dlcate,

rntu Monday, the thousands

iH,sâ-;psilpli=iil ~~.........

^ U be platted except a flve-»tcre bank : pletoly at home In new Quarters nn th* 1 Built, wav between Waim«r nr. ^ m»d
of gravel along the railway track-. second floor of the Standard HeZon2 ---------- . wfck avenue ,a"d Bru“8-

• | ». w„. _ jnie and west of the G.T.R. Une ur.d The gpeai growth of the tiovereourt ?,eeur?(i Tuesd^' from- the city ! Property eomnuasmner, Crawford JIT. Q
east of Weston road. The purchasers. Company's business, coupled with cir- cnupci] application will shortly be ..____ a a 1 ra<vreF<J atneeti, Xfoas beep Bold
the Lambton Realty Co., of which A. cumstanoes that made the move to the a Permil? Goulding & Ham- ! ACTED AS AGENT, &T Qeuiding & Hamiiten tq ^ iaoaj-
B. Gordon from Sudbury, is presidem new quarter», propltlona, is response -‘ton are agents for llie owners. The Tide and Trust Co holding syndicate. The venders

2se'ssas*.ja.fs.ssss wæ&æstsz: i sss&îus&i- tirs; ns jss as&j& «ssrsi
but shortly afterward the 81- Clair car Agente on Victoria etreat regret the has been sold by k A Glé^u y*™*' ! in ««at theSproperU was tughMnTh! a eatld^" factory. The p-ioe “ f pï t , emo-ove. I* #re, ,here t0' 

* ■—   - - - - VI 1 1 !*» feet te a lane. ” unanown, and the lose will be

ei faults of a hereditary 
nature must be published with the ad- 
vertlsemeent, and it is this feature 
which Is being ignored to 
by horse breeders,

The veterinary expert ef the depart- 
rnent la conducting the registratien, 
and it is considered that Ontarie'e 
minent plaee in supplying 
of horses for western anS old country
™a£,v,r *“b’ ■»-«'*•>»
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8AVED HORSES FROM FIRE,, -I*

Muit be central, elate to 
The World Office; heated; 
with quick, ready access.
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LET US SHOW YOU
This Beautiful Residence 
Situated on Nanton Aye.

Rosedale
r

Very select and choice dis
trict, convenient to car 
Une.

$20,000
Your Own Terms

Included with the sale 
but not ln the price, Is an 
almost new English Bil
liard and Pool Table, coat
ing over $2000.
Don’t mlaa thla opportunity.

C. R. Pope Co. S?«
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LINER ADS are run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; 'Seven Insertions, ell 
times In The Dally, onçe In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents pet word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. edit* I

! $Properties For Sale Salesmen Wanted Help WantedProperties For Sale
SALESMEN WANTED —- No experience

required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of position» now open 
paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmmen's Training Associ
ation, Dept. 208F, Kent Building, To
ronto.

A PITTSBURG MANUFACTURER wants
a good live salesman In Canada. Can 
make from *20 to $30 a day. Must be 
a hustler and act quickly. Grant Mfg. 
Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 4567 '

D. M. JOHNSON CO.’S SNAPS
Comer Pape and Gerrard Phone Gerrard 9511 I

Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9. MR. MAN, are you earning enough money

! to SU
♦2500—$400 CASH, buys nice detached

cottage, five rooms and summer kitch
en, on De Grassl. near Wilton, good 
lot, 30 fec( frontage, well rented, has 
gas, water, sink and w.c. Good in
vestment.

conveniences, including electric lights 
and three-piece bath, hot air heat, good 
cellar. Terms to suit purchaser.

♦4350—$1500 CASH, eight rooms, built 
of solid brick, semi-detached, side en
trance,a thoroughly up-to-date hodee in 
every way, well built, every modern 
convenience, two mantels, coal or gas. 
iruit cellar, laundry tubs, etc., located 
on Car-law avenue, overlooking With
row Park. This cannot be beat for the 
price.

♦5000-42000 CASH, nine rooms, solid
brick, been built two years, large lot, 
with side entrance, all modem con
veniences. This house Is beautifully 
decorated, and must be seen to bfe 
predated. Located on Hogarth avenue, 
within few minutes of Broadview car 
lire.

pport yourself an* family as you 
should? If not, call in and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

Real Estate Investments
1♦2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no

settlement duties, snap for investment. 
Box 1, World.$4300—*1375 CASH, eight rooms, semi

detached, new, solid brick, side en
trance, good deep lot, with lane and 
drive in rear, all modern conveniences. 
Will exchange equity for five or six 
roojji house.

$3350—$2050

!ed7
fx

A YOUNG man, good talker, preferably 
without experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like 
learn the real estate business; liberal 
commission paid to promising man. Ap
ply, with references, to Box 33, World.

f

WANTED AT ONCE—Fifty good helper*. 
Apply CoUingwood Shipbuilding Co., 
Ltd., CoUingwood, Ont.

ito :

CASH, six rooms, solid brick, 
on Sparkhall avenue, near Broadview, 
beautiful deep lot, with side entrance, 
every modern convenience. Possession 
ht once.

ed7

ed YOU CAN make money representing us 
In your spare time; high-class pro
position; no canvassing. Call or writ», 
Oxygenopathy, 399 King east. Toronto 
Investigate today. ed-7

■
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 

Blbor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada Investments.

ap-
H♦4500—$860 CASH, eight rooms, solid

brick, semi-detached, on Sparkhall, 
close to Broadview and Riverdale Park. 
Nice lot, with side entrance, all modern 
conveniences.

♦3000—$800 CASH, six rooms, semi-de
tached, on Logan avenue, north of 
Gerrard, side entrance, beautifully de
corated, good furnace and all modern 
conveniences. Possession June 1.

♦5000—11800 CASH, nine rooms, brick, 
detached, newly built, in the vicinity of 
Greenwood avenue, beautiful deep lot, 
with side entrance, all modern con
veniences, closets in all rooms, beauti
ful balcony and sun room, a home that 
anyone would be- proud to own, and the 
price is right.

♦3000—$2000 CASH, six room house, near
Pape and Danforth, semi-detached, 
sewer, water, gas, mantel, and three- 
piece bath, good lot, with side entrance, 
location and surroundings exactly suit
ed to putting In store front, which 
would enhance the value of this pro
perty from fifty to one hundred per 
cent.

$3300—ON ALBERMARLE avenue, six
l-Qoms, detached, well built, brick-clad, 
extra deep lot, with side entrance, and 
lan<- all modem conveniences, in first- 
class condition. About $1800 will handle 
this. Open for offer.

$3000—«1000 CASH buys six rooms, close 
to Pape and Gerrard, splendid oppor
tunity for store front. See us at once 
on this.

$3300—$600 CASH, six rooms, on Gerrard 
street, near Pape, semi-detached, brick 
front, always well rented, a good op
portunity for the small Investor. Store 
front.

♦3300—$600 CASH buys nice six room 
house, on Ivy avenue, solid brick, 
shingle roof, all modern conveniences, 
hot air heating, good lot, with side 
trance. Easy terms.

$3400—NORTH of Gerrard street, near 
Jones, pair of beautiful six-roomed 
houses, brand new, laundry connec
tions, and every modern convenience, 
nice view over the lake. Immediate pos
session, $800 cash, balance easy.

♦3500—$600 CASH buys a beautiful seven- 
room house, on Bellhaven road, brick, 
detached, newly built, every modem

ed
yWM. POSTLETH WAITE, Room 446, Con

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestigate.

♦3350—NICE six room home, on Logan 
avenue, close to Gerrard. solid brick, 
attached, good cellar, front entrance 
to cellar, all modern convcnlenes. Let 
us show you this and get your offer.

34000—$1000 CASH, seven rooms, semi
detached, solid brick, on Pape avenue, 
all modem conveniences, hot air heat
ing, £ood lot, with side entrance. 
Terms to suit purchaser.

$4600—$1400 CASH, eight rooms, on Vic
tor avenue, modern 
yard, hot water heating, 
room. Possession at once.

$6500—$2000 CASH, one of the best buys 
in Riverdale, eight rooms, detached, 
first-class heating system. Owner must 
sell. See us at once.

MOLDERS WANTED—Open shop; $»■$$
minimum per day; first-class mold- 
erg can make from $4 to $6 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton, 
Ont.

In-
ed

Business Opportunities Ied

DO YOU need additional capital to com
mence or enlarge a business? If so, 
we will incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 68 Colbornt 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 187.

ed-7

WANTED—Men for government lobe, 
$20.00 week. Write Immediately for 
free liât cf positions open. Franklin 
tostltute. Dept. 711-D. Rochester. N. ta

a
ed?house, beautiful 

nice sun iCflEO,IT ,MAN with experience, wanted 
Apply in writing, stating age, refer- 
cnees, experience and salary required. 
John Mackay & Company, Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Building, 85 Bay street.

jH
—Controlling interest In cele-

orated Hitchcock veteran claim, Awld 
jown.hlp; patented. Transportation 
facilities favorable; seven big shows 
native silver. Price reasonable. Terms 
easy on working option with the owner. 
W. R. Hitchcock, Cornwall, Ont. 7123

Special.
$3500—FIRST-CLASS butcher shop, In

cluding refrigerator and up-to-date out
fit of butchers’ tools. Nice dwelling 
and store, detached, good cellar, side 
entrance. Will guarantee to rent for 
$85 for purchaser. Act promptly, as 
owner is leaving city. $1500 required.

WE ALSO have a number of low-priced 
houses that can be bought on small 
payments and easy terms. Call at our 
office and let us give you full particu
lars.

♦3400—NORTH of Gerrard street, near
Jones, pair of beautiful six-roomed 
houses, brand new, laundry connections 
and every modern convenience, nice 
view over the lake. Immediate pos
session. $800 cash, balance easy..

♦3300—«600 CASH buys nice six room 
house on Ivy avenue, solid brick,shingle 
roof, all modern conveniences, hot air 
heating, good lot with side entrance ; 
easy terms.

A YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably
without experience, but with large ac
quaintanceship, who would like to learn 
the real estate business; liberal com
mission paid to promising man. Apply, 
with references, to Box 38, World. ed7

*„

«WANTED—Active man with some capi
tal to take over retiring partner’s in
terest, real state and Investment, es
tablished te years; retiring partner’s 
net Income for last eleven months $3500; 
would prefer man with some experience. 
Apply by letter to Box 50, World. 46

■

SALES MANAGER WANTED—Large
real estate company desires the ser
vices of a first-class sales manager ; 
must be capable of securing and man
aging large force of salesmen ; good sal
ary and commission to right man. 
State experience and give references. 
Replies confidential. Box 61, World.

-
♦360—WORTH $700—Barber’s outfit for

sale; three chairs, doing good business. 
Only $160 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Must be sold at once, as own
er is leaving city. D. M. Johnston Co., 
corner r ape and Gerrard, over drug 
store. Entrance 948 Gerrard East. 
Phone Ger. 961.

4
edT

I .CITY TRAVELER, salary and commla- 
elon. Apply with reference, between 8 
and 10 a.m„ or 12 and 1.80 p.m. only, 
to Bogue Bros. & Henry, Limited. * 
wholesale stationers, Dlnecn Bldg., 6 
Temperance street - ed7

456

Agency Wanted I
Ien- MANUFACTURER’8 Agent, with estab

lished wholesale and retail connection, 
Port Arthur to the Pacific Coast em
ploying three high-class salesmen, is 
open for another good line or specialty, 
preferably drug, confectionery or gro
cery trade. Address Box 46, World.

PIPE FITTERS WANTED. Apply Fore-
man Steam Fitter, Empire Cotton Mills 
Welland. 1edVacant Land—Growing Investments.

VICINITY ofIDanforth and Coxwell—
from $20 to $35 a foot, with $50.00 down, 
balance easy.

D. M. JOHNSTON

UPHOLSTERER WANTED — Steady
work; best wages to good man. Apply 
157 James St. N., Hamilton.6t i!456CO., corner Pape 

and Gerrard, over Drug Store. En
trance, 948 Gerrard St. E. Tel. Ger.

ed-7

ed?
■WANTED—At once, first-class steno

graphers for large office. Must be 
speedy and accurate. Good positions 
for competent operators. State ex
perience and salary expected. Box 44, 
World. - ed

Summer Resorts951. >
FARM HOUSE accommodation for tour

ist, also lake shore lots for sale. Apply 
Box 118, Huntsville, Ont.

Articles For SaleLegal Cards edT
COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach

ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street

ed7tf

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

WANTED—First-class housemaid) no 
night watch. Good wages ; also deeming 
women. Apply Steward, National Club.

MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; 5 rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season, $75. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue, Riverdale.

«Ieast.CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums-
Adelalde and WANTED—Counter men, Cinfeterla, 186

Yonge street. 28

WANTED—Second çjstfk, Yonge St. Cafe
terias, 185 Yonge street. 81

den Building, corner 
Yonge streets.

i K
/jedtfEERLESS, 1910 Model, 50 horse-power,

seven seats, motor overhauled, flrst- 
dass condition. $1700; quick sale; cost 
$5600. .7. J. Walsh, 37 Adelaide E.

»
FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

Apartments to Rent34 IBEAUTIFUL, ilx-roomed apartment,
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street.

ed PRINTING—Cards, j.Agents WantedEnvelopes,
Billheads, Statements, Etc. 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

ed-7

Tags,
PricesRYCkMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIE,

Barristers, . Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

AGENTS.—Twenty-five and forty cent 
sheet music, popular and classic, 8 
cents per copy. Sells on sight for 18 
cents per copy. One hundred copies 
per day easy. Sample, 6 cents. Con
solidated Sales Co„ 57 Front Street H., 
Toronto.

■

dLD IMM4URE and loam for’lawns and 
gardens: ,T. Nelson, TlSiJarvis 
Phone Main 2610. -T ed

ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete,
three-roomed suites, tile bathroom, 
verandah, 9 x 20; ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 Hills
boro avenue. 67356

Patents and Legal street.

?6HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed-7

Articles Wanted
WANTED—To buy old feather beds.

Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge

ed-7
!ilet.

street.
LLOYD BLACKMORE * CO„ register-

ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re- 

. quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington.

MHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue. ed

ed-7
Information WantedLATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit: send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

♦25 REWARD—The Toronto Electric
Light Company win pay the above re
ward to anyone giving Information 
which will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons cutting or In any 
way tampering wlthi company’s wires 
or switches on theiE pole lines.

i
edtf

. rFETHERSTONHAUGH « CO., the old- 
est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

Ied-7

Art
ARTISTS using “Cambridge" colors and

materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto.Architects I

#GEORGE W. GOU1NLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main. J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,

Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.4500.

Lumber LES BEAUX-ARTS—Specialists In Per-
trait Painting. Queen and Church' 
streets. 136PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine

lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto. IuSighting” For a FortuneHouse Moving1.

Medical HOUSE MOVING and raising dene. J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.—-^^ed-7

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and
diseases of men. 5 College street. ed you know how to look through a surveyor’s transit 

and find a fortune?
It isn’t hard.

Rich men and busy men are doing it every day.
Many times you have seen a surveyor “running a line.”
He has his transit back on the line which is already 

run. He has a stake in the ground where the old line ends. 
And, sighting across these two stakes, he finds where the 
new line is coming to.

This is exactly the way rich men and investors do their 
sighting to find their fortunes.

They set their transit on the line of History. Their last 
stake is the Present, the tiling that is happening now. And 
through their transit on the line of History they train their 
sight over the land-mark of the present, till the Future is 
made clear to them.

Now you men who have lived in this city for ten years 
have all that is necessary upon which to build a fortune. 
You know what has happened to the Real Estate of this 
city during those ten years.

You know what is happening to Real Estate in this city 
today. And with these two points of the Past and the 
Present you can know with absolute certainty what is gbing 
to hanpen Tomorrow. c
* Read the Real Estate Advertising in the Want Ad 
columns of this paper today. Find out what is being adver
tised in line with the future you can see. Then go after that 
property as fast as you can. Answer some of these advertise
ments. Every day there are offers which you can easily 
take advantage of. , _

Nobody with any sense is going to see the progress of 
the city slip right past )iis nose and pay no attention to it.,

And mention this paper please each time you answer an Ad, for 
that will show that yon are shrewdly watching the progress going on.

1Glass and Mirrors
DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private die-

consultation 
ed-7

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
In glass for builders, 33 Mutual. 246 ?eases' ;>ay when cured; 

free. 81 Queen cast.

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

Automobile Liveries
1TOURING CARS tor hire at reasonable

prices. Phone Beach 1822. edTed

Motor C»r8HerK*'»«ts
AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. AVe also 
have some MoJ-aughlln-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

AALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles,
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys 
Bowel Complaints 
Diseases.

Rheumatism, 1
Dropsy, Urinary 

ed-7

46Building Material ’ 1Live BirdsLIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
Th<- Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 3 373. ed-7

BARBER'S, 842 College—Hlgh-cla»» can
aries, cages, seed. ed-7

;CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest
west. 

ed-7
aBird Store. 109 Queen street 

Phone Main 4959.L'-ih

<Roofing Butchers
SLATE, Felt and Tits Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7ed-7

Customs BrokerDentistry
tG. McCRIMMONa 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 327.
PAINLESS tooth ext-.ction specialized,

• Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto.

ed-7ed-7tl
ICarpenters and JoinersARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth

quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge ami 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building. V246

re-

ART HU R FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele-

ed- 7phone.

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge st.Automobiles con.

edT
O. K. AUTO LAMP and Radiator Repair,

332 Bathurst street ; lamps and radia
tors repaired and straightened: mud 
guards, gasoline tanks, oil pans and 
tool boxes made to Older.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re 
24 Ann strëet. Telephone

pairs,
246 I

1 1TABLES of all kinds made to
Carroll, 11 St. Alban's.edT

I
hiJ -)

Hi
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HM0C*1 Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale
4-

BURT & MILES£ DENISON TAYLOR
INVESTMENTS

34 YONGE STREET. MAIN 448.

I Lots For Sale.A 60 x 180—RHODES avenus to Erie Ter
race; this can be bought cheap.43 Scott Street Phone Adelaide 368T

1 KS Business Properties. 
,140^00—YONGe street, south

69 g 80; $4009 per foot.

Factories.
1185,000—WELLINGTON, east of York; 90

x 60; solid brick and stone, six storeys.

SO* 1.31—ON OLD BELT LINE, will sell 
for $26 foot If offer Is made this week.

14t FO?T FRONTAGE on old Belt Line; 
here is a chance for a factory or lum- 
ber yard.

a of King;i
LW ♦150,000—YORK street, south of King; 55

x 208; solid brick and stone, six storeys.
$186,000—KING street, near Slmcoe; 150 x

183. to Pearl street.s 200 FEET, Albert avenue, Mlmloo, en
bloc or In single lots, very low price.$110,000—YORK street, south of King; 50

x 80; solid brick and stone, six storeys, 
corner of wide lane.m $112,000—KING street, near Church; 30 x

SO.
Central Properties

NÜ
$105.000—KING Street, near York;, 44 X $110,000—DUNDAS street, solid brick

building, 65 x 166; three railway sidings, 
easy terms. , -S KING STREET, near York, 44 x 90 to 

lane, a bargain for quick sale.
95.

$100,000—KING street, near York; 40 xte Y96lS5m?TRFET’ above College, store,
25 x 100 to lane; easy terms.

Acreage For Sale
50 ACRES, Oakville, near G. T. Station: 

can be subdivided to show big profits.

6 ,0C-R,ES' Humber, adjoining 
that is already subdivided.

50 ACRES, Mlmloo, excellent
price for quick sale.

98.

B ♦145,000—WELLINGTON street, near
Bay;% storeys, solid brick, 32 x 202.SJ

(880,000—KING street, a corner. 95 x 95. 

8110,000—KING street, a corner,,61 x 126.

$*,000—ADELAIDE street, near York; 85
X 205.____________________________________

176,000—YONGE street, south of Rowan-
wood, 150 X 130.__________________________

$90,000—YONGE street, south of McPher
son, 16 X.T60. . _________ •

\
$75,000—WELLINGTON street, east of8 Acreage for Subdivision. 
♦130,000—EGLINTON avenue,

Forest Hill road ; about SO acres, por
tion facing on Belt Line ; cheapest in 
the market.

g0 propertyeast of

I g corner, low

I $120,000—BATHURST street, near Belt-
Line; 30 Buffalo Bargains

,1E£HFTfi «w œ
Harbor Property.

$1716000—CORNER West
Esplanade; 67 x 1090, to new windmill 
line, comprising the entire west side of 
West Market street slip; the only avail
able freehold.

8 acres.
Market and

I HAVE many business properties to
offer, also land for subdivision, and will 
be pleased to gtve particulars on re
quest.

•fc-.x 1

.1
lara- ed-7denison Taylor

Phone Adel. 368. 43 SCOTT STREET.Investments. Money to Loan, Insurance.
BURT & MILES

34 Yonge Street. Main 448.Properties WantedF. 0. EDWARDS
g ANYWHERE from two to ten acree with

house, on waterfront, within ten miles 
of Toronto; suitable for garden and 
orchard. Reply with full particulars to 
Box 46, World. 3456

HOTELS60 B Pape Avenue. 
Phone Gerrard 482

kne steady
it Toronto, 
sly active, 
Int of real 
frenzledly 
big cities 

[prosperity 
1st of Can- 
ituatton is 
the water , 

Is re in the 
[and west- 
p in which 
ht. Those 
fophecy to 
men. Men 
ill have to

g. Houses For Sals.

4-ROOM, detached, 8 Ivy avenue, $2100. Farms For Sale cd7
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake

Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and flehtng. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land ft Bulletins Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

t ROOMS, on Pape, all In first-class con
dition; just right for any bride to step 
into; five thousand will buy It, all cash. 
F. G. Edwards.

8 LOTS—Lot 60 X 106, In Regent’s Park,
north of Danforth, East Toronto; best 
buy In east end of the city, at $17 per 
foot; $25 down, $10 per month.

LIQUOR STOREI
1
|

84 Yonge street. Main 448.

ed

g First-Class Fruit Farm.
$200 PER ACRE—60 acres, 20 acres fruit, 

mostly peaches, 15 acree bearing; frame 
house, barn, 26 electric lights free; 
railroad switch, rents for $26 year ; 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; 
close canning factory ; A1 location ; 
terms, half cash; bargain for quick sale. 
Thompson & Young, 60 King, St. 
Catharines.

ed7

g HOTELEIGHT LOTS In North Earlscourt, north
of St. Clair, $17 per foot, 25-foot lots, 
half cash. ____

J

8 BurtLOOK!—North Toronto, In the city at $18 
per foot; these are all good, level lots, 
and no shacks allowed, between Yonge 
and Avenue road.

46 ed7
large Factory

FOR SALE 
with Railway Facilities.

g $800—HALF CASH down, for a comfor
table,. six-roomed brick house; frame 
stable and one acre of land; never-fall
ing well, some fruit trees ; more land 
could be purchased adjoining this; 
mile from village, less than two miles 
from C.P.R. station, twenty miles from 
Toronto. Full Information of above pro
perty from Phllp & Beaton, Whltevale, 
Ont.

SITES
F. G. EDWARDS, 601 Pape Avenue.

Phone Gerrard 412. 4567gwalk 
leted, 
kls to 
mince 
i and 
p well 
t, and 
taken

one

F. 0. EDWARDS 4 ACRES—Bathurst Street.

g 7 ACRES-—Danforth Avenue.43601 Pape Avenue. 
Phone Gerrard 412 10 ACRES—Corner Egllnton and Spadlna.

StPPly ^
K For Rent
g FOR RENT for the Season—Nine-room

ed house, furnished, 10 minutes walk 
from Beach and Radial; use of phone 
and piano. A. R. Page, Bronte.

Farms For Sale.

M6 ACRES—Near Raveneworth;
I eight hundred dollars for cash: barns, 

house and small orchard; 100 acres 
9 mixed timber.

FRANK BOTTonlyg TWO FLATS of 6000 square feet each,
Wellington Street West, near Bay 
street; immediate possession. Denison 
Taylor, 43 Scott street. Phone Adel. 
368.

707 Kent Building. Adelaide 265.
„ . , five-roomed brick
iront house in east end; nicely decor
ated: water, electric light; 27 ft. lot 
by large depth. Within one block of 
now Danforth car line; very short dis
tance from Gerrard line; $300 cash. A 
genuine snap for working man.

g !
$1600—SPLENDID

ACRES—Near Kearney; seven hun
dred cash: 25 acres cleared, balance 

. mixed timber; good house and barns.

("HAVE several flood farms, from four to
within twenty-five 

See Edwards for 
4567

edTTH. g adult families, attention! —
Choice of three ground floor separate 
apartments, three to five rooms, hot 

. water heating, some partially furnished; 
rents, twenty-two to thirty-five month
ly. The McArlhur-Smtth Company, 34 
Yonge.

right thousand, 
miles of Toronto, 
farms at a snap.g $500 PER FOOT—Hay ter street, 25 feet,

Ideal site for small factory. One-quar
ter cash would be considered.odK LIQUIDATOR S SALE $600 PER FOOT—Teraulay street, 25 feet,
west side; good value, one-third cash. 
Frank Bott. 707 Kent Building. Ade
laide 265.

ft Lostassets of
SC Defriez & Woodman, Limited

At Alliston, Ont.

34STRAYED from premises of J. Walker,
Scarboro Junction, chestnut driving 
mare, clipped, also heavy bay mare 
with no shoes on hind feet. Apply J. 
Walker, Scarboro Junction.

K A HIGH-CLASS apartment house, paying
twenty per cçnt. on equity. Parkdale

g ed7
34PARCEL NO. 1.

Machinery and tools, approxl-_
.mately .. ....................................... ..

Furniture and Fixtures ■ approx!-

Haw materials, including goods 
In course of manufacture, ap-
proxtmately....................................
Machinery is subject to liens of $10»0. 

which is to be assumed by tenderer and 
net deducted from tender.

PARCEL NO. 2. 
Manufactured goods. Jewelry no- 

tlons, etc., tipproxiintitely ....$8000 00

At Toronto, 64 Wellington 
Strett West

♦14 PER FOOT—REGINA AVE., near new
proposed electric car; easy payments, 
only $10 down, balance $6 per month. 
G. Wlllcocks, eor. Queen and Broad
view. Open evenings. Phone Gerrard 
2296. ed-7

A TWENTY.SIX INCH Frame, Maesey-
Harrls bicycle lost. Reward. Redman 
Artificial Leg Works, 421 Spadlna ave
nue.g $28,000 00

1,900 00 edT

g Shoe Repairing ♦2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale.
Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

Easy terms. 
cd7WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman

ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
street.7280

7281
246 H. W. Dawson’s List.

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street,
Toronto.g Educational

FACTORY SITES, residences, acreage In
■Brampton.DON’T GRIND for months, learn an easy,

speedy, readable shorthand In a few 
lessons by mall Moderate terms. Box

456 »
ixkxxxgg HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES, with

good new house and outbuildings. In 
Niagara district; will sell, with imple
ments and stock, at low price if s*ld 
quick.

PARCEL NO. 3.
Furniture and fixtures ....
Mdse., Jewelry Notions, etc.

All the above arc offered for sale by 
tender, either en bloc or in separate par
cels at a rate on the dollar as per in
ventories.

Inventories may be seen on and after 
Monday, May 26, at the office of the Li
quidator, Alliston. Ont., or at the several 
premises where the assets may be view
ed.

Terms of Sale: Marked cheque for 10 
per cent, to accompany tender, 25 per 
cent, cash on acceptance of tender, bal
ance to be arranged to the satisfaction of 
the liquidator.

Tenders will be received until 12 o’cloc': 
noon bn Monday, June 2, 1913. and shall
be sent to W. A. J, BELL, Alliston. Ont., 
marked "Tender."

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Dated May 21, 1913.

No. 49, World Office. «
.$1.285 00 
. .5.831 00

Massage

HOW YOU MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
Mre. Colbran. Phone North 

ed-7

HUNDRED ACRES—Fine house and
barn, worth looking at, near Brampton.moved.

4729.
H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street,

Toronto. 467iful Residence 
h Nanton Ave. Signsa

W. A. Lawson's List.
FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS for

sale by W. A. Lawson.
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street,
ed-7dale Toronto.

$1250 WILL BUY two acres of choice
rich loam, all cultivated, within forty 
rods of siding and right in line of the 
new Toronto and Eastern Radial; one 
of the prettiest little home sites adja
cent to Toronto. It Is twenty minutes’ 
drive to the cly.

Ornamental Glass
CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO„

Chip glasq^slgns. 66 Richmond East. 136and choice dis
aient to oar ■

Storage and Cartage $2500 WILL BUY five acres of the very
best of garden soil, within three and 
half miles of Toronto, facing on the 
good roads; rural mail delivery, tele
phone: siding within two minutes’ walk; 

will have station within six months;
and Eastern Radial 

will be but a quarter-mile; (in oppor
tunity for an Investment or home. You 
can’t afford to pass this by.

W. A. J. Bell, Liquidator,
• Alliston, Ont.000 STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl-

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

135tf

9
&wn Terms

lth the sale 
the price, is an 

English Bll- 
‘eel Table, coat-

thla opportunity.

> you
the new Toronto■<

Marriage Licensesft
■ ?

FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,
Issuer, C. W. Parker. 200 ACRES In block, of superior quality

of loam: slopes gently to the south; 
two good sets of buildings; nice run
ning stream and well water: one of the 
best buvs in close-in property on the 
market today. This will syndicate and 
show handsome profits.___________ _____

gOR SALE bv W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
East, Tyrrell Building._________________

ed000.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION

Horses and CarriageseCo.<8&"«
BARGAIN, $97—First-class new -grocery

or butcher wagon, cost nearly double: 
also harness, reasonable, 1553 Queen 
West.

i OF
ONTARIO

NICE family or general delivery mare,
, thoroughly city-broken, new auto seat 

buggy, harness to match, cost $500; 
risir.g: automobile, accept $265 cash. 1544 
King West.

World Sealed- Tenders addressed to the Hon. 
Adam Beck, Chairman Hydro-Electric 

Commission, Continental Life 
«utiding, Toronto, will be received up to 
noon of June 16th, 1913, for the con.strue- 
«mi of a concrete dam and reinforced 
concrete power house at Wnsdell’s Falls 
on-thc Severn River.
• ♦ïw an* specification» may be seen

nt e o{ the Commission, and
j ,sanie obtained upon receipt of 

niLed cheque for five dollars, to be held 
an«JSf Commission until said plans and 
•peeiricatlons are returned, cither with or 
Without-a. tender.

By order.

Hotel For Sale.
BEST HOTEL In Town of Markham; 22

will sell atrooms, doing erood business: 
a bargain. Denison Taylor, 43 Scott 
street. Phone Adel. 368. cd.NEW auto-seat, rubber-tired buggy, rub

ber-mounted harness, cost $175; using 
auto, need loom, $115. bargain. West
ern Storage, rear 36 Wilson avenue, off 
Queen West.

a Garage 1 LAND FOR GARDENING, poultry, fruit
and general farming. Yes, from 
acre to three hundred acres, 
plainlv \ our requirements. The McAr- 
thur-Stnith Company, established over 
ounrter century. 34 Yonge. ed7

one
State

BARGAIN, *145—Good delivery mare,
new harness and deliver)- wagon. West
ern Storage Stables, rear 36 Wilson ave
nue. off Queen West.Six Cars 15

$700—HUNDRED ACRES, near Brace-
new frame house, good barn. 

193 Riverdale avenue.
bridge.Artesian WellsW. W. POPE.central, close to 

Id Office: heated 
jck, ready access*

Secretary. ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.
edTtf SurveyorsHuffman. Humber Hay. P.O.

JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur-
Cosgrave Chambers, 1G3 YongeSTILL SEARCHING FOR BODIES. veyor,

street.I preparing for
ed7

dean, World petawawa; 21.—(Special.)—KINGSTON. May 
No trace has been found of the bodies 
of Cadeis Logie and Smith, drowned 
in the harbor three weeks ago, altho 
a constant search is still being kept up.

Hatters.IJlKGSTO'N. May
21.- -(Special.)—î 

r'ield Battery .will leave for
Camp

p»tiv LADIES' AND GENTS' HATS remodeled, 
17 Richmond street east 246-7un June 9.

\
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i« MARKET IS DULL UPS AND CI WNS IN
ON LIGHT TRADING EXCHANGE SEATS

MINING MARKET IS 
BROADENING OUT

CANT STIR LIFE SOME ROCKETING 
IN BIG MARKET BY POWER STOCKS TB];■

TOR'. jj.fi /

Speculation Reduced to Very 
Low Ebb in Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Recent Low Level Market 
New Record in Thirteen 

Year» in Wall St.

New York's Bond Sale Isn't | New Issue at Par Comes as 
Proving Much of a 

Stimulant.

And Sentiment Is Cheered by 
Prospects of a Revival 

of Interest.

’; t il y
fi ll c Glad News to Stock-

urtTAphc<
10. preten

ce m. c< 
Int. L. 
preferrr

I. iC00'. '
nadlan Sa

holders.„ HI Ji _
Pillsin In view of the recent decline In the 

value of New York Stock Exchange mem- 
berehipa, a good deal oï lntereat la being 
taken In their upa and downs of recent 

The recent transfer at $41,000 
made a new low record since 1900, and 
marked a loss of a full $$3,000 from last 
year’s top level. The best figure ever 
reached was $96,000 In 1909, and the low
est was $2760 In 1871.

It was In 1868 that seats were first 
transferred by purchase and sale. Before 
that time an initiation fee of $3000 was 
required of the prospective members, 
who were elected by the board of gov
ernors.

The following Is the official record of 
high and low prices for the seats:
Year. High. Low. Year. High. Low.
1913.. .$63,000 $41,000 1890.. .$22,600 $17.000
1912.. . 74,000 66,000 1889... 23,000 19,000
1911.. . 73,000 66,000 1888... 24,000 17,000
1910.. . 94,000 66,000 1887... 30,000 19,000
1909.. .*96,000 72,600 1886... 33,000 23,000
1908.. .- 72,000 62,000 1886... 34,000 20,000
1907.. . 80,000 61,600 1884... 27,000 20,000
1906.. . 96,000 78,000 1883... 30,000 23,000
1905.. . 95,000 70,000 1883... 32,500 20,000
1904.. . 81,000 57,000 1881... 30,000 22,000
1903.. . 82,000 61,000 1880... 26,000 14,000
1902.. . 81,000 65,000 1879... 18,000 5,100
1901.. . 80,000 48,500 1878... 9,600 4,000
1900.. . 47,600 37,500 1877... 7,760 4,500
1899.. . 40,000 29,600 1876... 5,600 4,000
1898.. . 29,760 19,000 1876... 6,760 4,260
1897.. . 72,000 16,000 1874... 5,000 4,250
1896.. . 20,000 14,000 1873... 7,700 6,000
1896.. . 20,000 17.000 1872... 6,000 4,300
1894.. . 21,260 18,000 1871... 4,600 z2,760
1893.. . 20,000 15,260 1870... 4,600 4,000
1892.. . 22,000 17,000 1869... 7,500 8,000
1891.. . 24,000 16,000 1868... 8,000 7,000

•Record high price. sRecord low price.

SENTIMENT CHEERFUL VERY NARROW RANGE ( Montreal. May 21.—a uve-pomt
advance In Ottawa Power during the 
afternoon session relieved the

IMPROVED TONE SHOWN
mono-

Standard Issues Fluctuated Itony ot another auii day in the local
atock market ’today.
Montreal Power developed 
tlvlty and strength, rising two points. 
The Influence of these
coming after a long period of sagging 

NEW \ ORK, May 21.—Union Paci- I Prices, tended to a somewhat more 
fic, Reading and Steel, the stock mar- cheerful feeling, altho the rest of the 
ket leaders, moved within a range of market showed no disposition to share 
a point or less today. The unusually ln thé buoyancy of the power stocks 
narrow fluctuations of these specula- Thé rise in Ottawa Power came 
tive favorites gave the measure of the after a long spell of duiness, and was 
market ln general, which was a dull caused by a report that the directors 
and spiritless affair. Traders sought had authorized the issue of some new 
In the early session to Inaugurate a stock at par. The market had no de
bull movement on the strength of the finite information on the'point at the 
flotation of the New York City and time of closing, but the 
Chinese bond issues. While the cables confirmed later in the day 
reported some improvement In senti- L Buying was sufficiently aggressive 
ment abroad on account of the heavy [however to carry the price up from 180 
oversubscription of the Chinese loan, the opening: of the afternoon board 
and London bought stocks In this to 185 on purchases of only 100 shares, 
market, there was no Corresponding One hundred shares changed hands at 

°* fîe lng here- Efforts to put 185 level, and then the price eased 
Yf ,, 6 !”al*et werc cut short by the off a point on profit-taking, closing at 
decline in the New York City bonds 18L with a net gain of four points, 
below the average price of 100.169 ob- Little Floating Stock,
talned by the city, heavy sales being The advance In Montreal Power was 
made at 100 and a few at 99 7-8. Small accompanied by no particular news 
gains in stocks were lost, and the day but, as ln the case of Ottawa Power’ 
came to a close with most of the pro- buying orders came on a market bare 
minent shares under yesterday’s final of stocks, and the price responded 
® M . „ . „ rising to 222 3-4 ao compared

WM, a Market Tonic. I ’^b -.0 3-4.at the close the previous
While the city bond sale demon- day, closing at, the best,

«rated that capital is available when Transactions for the day 
the high rate of lntereat and the credta I 2700 ehares, but apart from Iron the 
of the borrower make the offering un- dealings were small. C. P. ft. was 
-S.w ?tractive, doubt was express- flrm, selling at 288 and closing in the 

A6?1 ,the reault of the offering afternoon at 237 1-8, with a gain of 
Z°TJend 1° stimulate the Investment I for the day. Brazilian also re- 
market, as had been hoped. fleeted some cheerfulness In London

The low average prtoe.recelved by and after selling at 95 3-8'at the open- 
tne city and the subsequent decline of ’ng- closed 3-8 higher for the day at 
the bonds to below the sale price was 9a V8-
accepted as Indication that the out- . T<?taJ business 2717 shares and $6(joO 
look for less favored borrowers was 1 bonds, 
still doubtful. The need of new fin
ancing by railroads and other corpora- 
paat* 18 leavicr than for many years

An unfavorable feature of the day’s 
trading was renewed liquidation in cer
tain quarters of the list. The Petro
leum shares were especially heavy.

yEi8:,;'!Jundrcd Thousand Dollars 
well as other issues. 1 as | Will Be Added to Capital

ization.

General Undertone Is Slightly 
Firmer—Some Specialties 

at Lower Prices.

.:-
Tho Symptoms of Weakness 

Are Still Evident—Bids 
Raised at Close.

years.
k City T* to v
E do. preferr j 
I Consumers’ < 
I bom'. Cfmne 

do. ureferrj 
1 bom. Steel < 1 
I bom. Telegra 
^^■hth-Sup.
E lake of Wool 
K Macdonald .. 

► Mackay, com 
do. preferri] 

I Maple Leaf d 
do. preferr<i 

I; Monarch con 
do. prefer:# 

i Psclflc Burt 
i do. preferred 

E Penmans coni 
! do. preferre 

F Porto Rico ft 
I R. & O. Nav 
l Rogers com.

do. preferrd 
I Russell M.C. 

do. preferrd 
Sawyer - Mai 

do. preferrd 
4 «St. L. & C. Nl 

Steel of Can.
do. prefend 

Tooke Bros, d 
Toronto Pape 
Toronto Ry . 

t, Twin City cod 
Tucketta ’ con 
Winnipeg Ry

Concurrently 
some ac-

Within Pdint Limit—Some 
Further Liquidation.1 ill; W * movements,

1

Important Facts
My Market Despatch, issued on Friday, will contain FACTS and 

FIGURES—invaluable information—on

The Toronto stock market again re
flected the acute apathy to -speculative 
circles yesterday, the transactions be
ing of very restricted volume thruout 
the whole UsL The undertone was 
firm on the whole, a further up
turn ln Brazilian, inspired by the Im
proved trend of the shares ln London, 
acting as a spur on sentiment. Weak
ness was still apparent In some of the 

.specialties, however, and this served 
to detract from the more favorable 
showing of the leaders.

It was quite evident from the early 
cables that Brazilian was receiving 
better support ln London, and the 
opening quotation here was at am ad
vance of almost half a point from the 
previous close. Later on another small 
gain was registered, but the enhanced 
figures were not maintained. The 
range for the day was 96 to 95%, with 
the close at 96 1-8, leaving a net ap
preciation of half a point Traders 
pointed out that the Interest taken in 
the action of the security was not 
nearly as pronounced as that in evi
dence a month or so ago. This Is due 
to the fact that a goodly portion Vit 
1 he Canadian holdings have passed ln- 
io English hands. The probability is 
that the amount of stock held here Is 
only about 60 per cent of what it was 
at the first of the year.

Maple Leaf Preferred Higher.
The strength of Maple Leaf prefer

red, which moved up over a point to 
9b%, a new high for the month, was 
the feature of the general list. Pre
dictions of a favorable showing to the 
annual report, due ln the next few 
days, were responsible for the rally. 
The shares sold up to par in January 
and have been as low as 95 since that 
time. Consumers’ Gas was also to 
better demand, with the price up a 
couple of points to 180% ,a .new high 
since March. Toronto Railway, Ce
ment, Macdonald, Winnipeg and Can- 
ners all receded slightly, the latter at 
74, being down into new low ground 
to two months, and a full four points 
under the level of two weeks ago

In the investment stocks Toronto 
Mortgage made a new high record In 
Its (history at 160, a full 10 points 
above the previous sale. Its range 
last year was 129 3-4 to 140. Bank of 
Commerce was up a point to 211, but 
Dominion recorded a further decline
years8' “ ”6W low a good many

§il ii!' The mining market broadened out 
considerably yesterday, amd while the 

: undertone to prices was not actually 
buoyant, it was, nevertheless, a dis
tinct improvement on that recently to 
evidence. Meanwhile sentiment was

H Boil Pearl Lakej! iI 1 which every Investor should have. Write for this at once.
Stocks purchased on 33 1-3 per cent, margin. Active listed securities 

accepted as collateral.

Ï

1 cheered by the more active trading 
movement, with the statement fre
quently made that the public were at 
last waking up to the fact that many 
bargains were available to the Cobalt 
and Porcupine lists.

Some irregularity was shown to the 
price trend, but, as half a dozen Issues 
wound up at advances, it was to these 
rather than to the few declines, that 
brokers looked- The best action of the 
day was experienced in the last hour, 
when such stocks as Gould, Ni pissing, 
Peterson Lake, Pearl Lake and Dome 
Extension came In for renewed de
mand. The result was that the top 
level of the session was reached to the 
late trading, and that bids for several 
securities were raised again in the 
closing call.

Hamilton B. Wills
ii

report wasI

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
PHONE MAIN 7488710 TRADERS RANK BLDG.

TORONTO.:
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i ! Ooniag&s .. . 
t Grown Resell 
I Bollinger ... 

La Rose ....
L Nlplsslng ..
9 Trethewey .. |

C. P. R. LED RISE 
IN LONDON MARKET

i Hollinger Up and Down.
Holltoger started off with an advance 

to $17.76 early in the day, but the In
coming of a few scattered selling or
ders carried the price off again, and the 
close at $17.60 left a small decline. 
Pearl Lake was conspicuously strong, 
with the quotation up to 55 again, thus 
duplicating the high record of the 
month. It is anticipated that this is
sue will do better in the near future. 
Dome Extension was In' good call, the 
recent feeling of disappointment over 
the proposed increased capita! having 
been followed by satisfaction,over the 
probable resumption of development 
work. Imperial made a new low since 
February and Foley-O’Brien and Dome 
Lake also recorded small declines.

In the Cobalts a flrm tone was shown 
by such issues as Peterson Lake, which 
wound up at 28 3-4 bid, Tlmlskaming, 
Gould and Gifford.

were
m

i[/ Commerce .. 
Dominion 

1 Imperial . 
I Merchants’ 
i Metropolitan 
L Montreal 
I Nova Scotia
I Ottawa ............
E Royal 
• Standard ..
I Toronto ... .

—Iy
E Canada Land 
ECanada Perm 
E Central Cana: 
E Colonial Invee 
1, Dom. Savings I Qt. West Per 
E Hamilton Pro 
1 Huron & Erl 
| do. 30 p.c. r 

1 Landed Bank 
& a

Irregular Action in General List 
—American Issues Made Some 

Improvement.

I IS: ■Il H II I

l

LONDON, May 21.—The Chinese 
loan occupied the attention of the 
traders on the stock exchange during 
the forenoon today. The Issue was 
oversubscribed and applicants only ex
pect small allotments of the bonds.

The stock market was quietly Irre
gular. Home rails were weakened by 
poor traffic reports, and Kaffirs were 
flat owing to Paris selling, but Mexi
can and Chinese bonds Improved on 
repurchases. American securities 
opened steady and unchanged. The list 
advanced from % to I 1-8 over parity 
under the lead of Canadian Pacific 
during the early trading. Later light 
Wall street support sustained the 
market and the closing was quiet and 
steady. z

Money was firm but discount rates 
were easier.

STOCK ISSUE BY 
0TTAW AP0WER

ft if■1 "II
” it

% V'■ SS

», iSr! ■
In the bigger 

stocks Crown Reserve and Conlagas 
were both higher, 
reached a new high at 24 on the curb, 
and Great Northern at 16 1-4 was at 
Its best price to years, the buying be
ing inspired by the growing interest 
in the Kirkland Lake camp, where the 
company has

IRONING DAY COMFORT

11
London 
National Tru 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. 
Real Estate .1 
Tor. Gen. Tn 
Toronto Mart 
Toronto Sav. 
Union Trust

Canadian Gold

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

II !

ii II
l !I I

OTTAWA, May 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
As forecasted at the last annual meet- 
ing of the Ottawa Light, Heat and

__________ ___________^==—-j *>ower Co. a short time ago, the di-
The New York market moved within a rec,iora. aj a meeting this afternoon 

narrow range yesterday, with the avert auth°naed an issue of $800,000 addl- 
Tnttst,1 the c,ose a shade lower than on tlonal stock, which will increase the 

pvttt™ D , , capital stock from $2,000,000 to $2,800 -
rafe1 pricesPfo1kitneSn*n Cf?" rep0,ïl the ave' °00’ Permission to Increase the stock
Industrials*ancf for" the'yea,"3 o éete °f, <5mPany «• g‘' en by the Do- 
follows: ne 3eai to date« as minion Government recently.

Ten Rails. Ten Indus, v,, Tm® e jtra capital is to be used to 
120.1 68.7 build and equip the new gas plant to
119.5 68.3 Ottawa East and also to
119.7 ,

. 120.3

. 119.5
. 119.8
. 119.4

Friday, close ... ! iigfê 
Open, year ...... 128.5
High, year ............ 128.7
Low year .............. 118.5

The stocks used as a basis are:
Rails—Atchison, Great Northern nref 

New, Tork Central. Northero 
Pac‘«c. Pennsylvania, Reading, St Paul 
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific. *’
, ~ American Locomotive,
ga-tes s=d;5a1s:a'&„?,;i

I acquired properties. 
Gould was up to a new record to two 
months at 2 3-4. Cochrane and Cham
bers-Ferland were the weak spots, the 
latter losing a full point at 21 1-2.

'ITT'ITH an Electric Flatiron y6u can do your ironing where , 
Y Y it is coolest—nut on the back porch—where the breeze I 

invigorates you while you work. Add to this the comfort and 
economy of a x

|!1 janada Bread 
hn. Loco, 
hwn. Canners 
lleetrlc Dev 
lex. L. & P.
Jfnmans ___
tlo Janeiro .. 
ipenish River

TOROhT

I

JOHN BULL HOLDING 
ON TO HIS MONEY

g ti sy1 11
$

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
TORONTO PAPER CO.

GOWGANDA MAY PASS 
INTO BRITISH HANDS Electric FlatironWednesday, hlgl,. 

Wednesday, low.. 
Wednesdaj-, close. 
Tuesday, high

.. Tuesday, low . 
Tuesday, close 
Monday, close 
Saturday, close

. . ^ cover the
cost of the expensive additions and 
improvements being made to the elec
tric lighting and power plants to the 
city.

Financial Statement Made Good 
Showing—Directors Were 

Re-Elected.
_ Shareholders of tho Toronto Paper 

Co. held their annual meeting yester
day and approved the financial state
ment for the past seven months, which 
showed earnings of $80,973, at the rate 
of 14 per cent, on the capital. On this 
basis the earnings for the year would 
be over $138,000.

The directors re-elected were Messrs. 
G. P. Grant, T. H. Watson. Rev.’ Dr. 
William Briggs, R. 8. Waldle, R. A. 
Lyon and R. J. Ward. Mr. Albert 
Brown was elected to succeed his fa
ther, Richard Brown, retired.

68.4Investors Like a Lot For Their 
Casli Nowadays—Loans 

Turned Down.

COBALT, May 21.—It Is* J , possible
that ln a few weeks all the producers

time and now it is uniierstood an Eng- the reason why thousands of families throughout the countrv 'irshiXdo^Rtriic “îferlw the Mm- are using C.G.E. electric flatirons. *
er Lake-o Brien. The company now 
controls the Millerett, which has been 
the heaviest producer of the district.
The mill located on this property PAT T EflD
should be treating ore from the Miller Virwiv rUR
Lakc-O’Brien next week. The price 
asked for the two properties is report
ed to be approximately half a million 
dollars. Mr. M. J. O’Brien is the

68.7
68.3 Oi

I Tel ....
(Ilian . 
t, pf ...
lent .. .. 
. Loco ... 
. Gas .. .

68.6
68.5 The new stock will be Issued at par 

to the shareholders of record of June 
20 of this year. It will be called in 
five instalments, payable every two 
months. The first call will be made 
on July 15 next.

68.1
68.2
81.6
81.5
67.2LONDON, May 21.—Financial Lon

don has been much cheered by the 
success of the Chinese loan. The gen
eral opinion expressed is that the 
bonds are cheap, and It Is accepted 
that the offering has been strongly 
backed. The Incident Is viewed as an 
apt Illustration of the fact that the In
vestor nowadays likes a lot for his 
money.

The recent Brazilian loan fiasco was 
Tho loan was

worn. Can . . 
Dul.-Sup 
Intlake, pf.. 
Macdonald .. 
Maokay .. 
Wheat, pf .. 
Monarch, pf. 
P. Burt, pf... 
Bussell, pf .. 
-aw.-M., pf. 

E Steel Co ....
1 do. pref .. 

■ Toronto Ry.. 
* Twin City .. 
I Winnipeg ,;5 

Mines—
E Hollinger .17 

■ La Rose ....
| . Banks—
I Commerce ; .1 

I Dominion .
I Imperial ....: 

Standard
V „ Trust & Lo. 
I Can. Ijihd 
n Can. Perm..] 

Tor. Mort ..

11, I FLATIRONSWILL ENLARGE MILL 
AT THE BEAVER MINE11 ;| I'll

fc ij:; ifi ! For sale by all dealers

Canadian General Electric Co., Limited
Head Office, Toronto

Steel, ■owner.Directors Decide to Increase Ca
pacity Again—Provisions For 

Extensions.

■
PETERSON LAKE WILL 

MAKE GOOD SHOWING
BIG CHINESE LOAN 

WAS OVER-SUBSCRIBED
generally expected.
“crabbed” from the start, and the mis
take was made of spreading the 
derwriting too widely. With so many 
underwriters there was bound to be 
mauy ‘Tatters’’ who sold heavily be
fore the lists were closed, thus send
ing the loan to a" heavy discount, and 
making the prospective fiasco 
tlcal certainty.

The number of loan failures to re
cent weeks has been quite remarkable. 
Indeed, It is the exception rather than 
the rule for a loan to be oversub
scribed nowadays. But an equally In
teresting point is’ the eagerness with 
which the public lakes issues off the 
underwriters’ hands within a shobt 
period of the closing of the lists.

rli
I M l il

HARVEY KNITTING CO. 
MAKES NEW ISSUE

un-
The directors of the Beaver Consoli-

LONDON, May 21__So c-raat „ I dated Mines have decided to Increase
the rush nf . great was 1 the capacity of the r mill at Cobalt
tion of the neVnMC to secure a P°r- from 100 to 125 tons a day, and work
was nnon'Ja "I* Chinese loan, which will be commenced Immediately in
rt X îss,8“bflÇrlptlon today, stalling the additional mtchtoery
llsto l „’ Lbnn(k3 ci08ed their When the plant was built provision 

thin11 ° cl°ck this morning, it was made for extensions, so that the 
ti1€n ¥lnounced that the loan had changes will be easily brought about 

oversuhscribed. It was The ball mill will be enlarged and
sélîéés 1 °"e per cent Premium by "tor® tables and other internal ma- 
seuers. ” I chlnerj’ set up

Balance Sheet Will Show Over a 
Hundred Thousand of Cash 

Balance.î Excellent Report Submitted at 
Annual Meeting—Directors 

Are Re-Elected.I a prac-
Toronto Stock ExrJmng.A good deal of Interest is being tak

en in the action of Pete.rson Ijake 
shares, in view of the approach of the 
annual meeting. Opinion is somewhat 
divided as to the possibility of a change 
to control, but owing to the fact that 
both sides have been working very 
quietly of late, no real indication of 
the prospect is obtainable. It is under
stood that the financial statement will 
make a very favorable showing. The 
World was told yesterday on good au
thority that the credit balance will be 
over $100,000, of which about $80 000 
will represent cash in the bank. The 
balance sheet last year showed a credit 
balance of $44,022.

HERON & CO.fj
The first DOMINION, BOND 

COMPANY. Limited
annual meeting of the 

Harvey Knitting Co., Limited, was 
held at the head office in Woodstock, 
recently. The company made 
cellent showing for the first year’s 
business. A dividend of 7 per cent, 
was declared on the preferred stock 
to the end of March 31, and will be 
payable June 10.

To maintain the output and add ad
ditional machinery, ^preferred shares 
are being offered (ha, shareholders ln 
proportion of one share for every two 
held. The following directors were 
re-elected: E. W. Nesbitt, M.P. K. W 
Harvey Wm, Btfrrowclough, Wood- 
stock; John Campbell, St. Thomas- 
Stanley Mills, Hamilton; T. B. E*cott 
London; E. B. Thompson, Toronto. ’

: I
Members Toronto Stock Exchangejl COT

The range < 
cotton markc 
Beatty A Co.,

Open 
.... 11.66 
....11.64 

.... 11.43 

.... 11.01 
<s...ii.od

surplus milling ore taken out in de
velopment is responsible for the latest 
move. _

MONTREAL LOAN
A PARTIAL FAILURE

an ex-
: Dominion Bond Building 

TORONTO

Dominion Express Building 
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars 
LONDON, Eag.

» y Stock & Bond Brokers
NEW YORK BONDS

DIPPED BELOW PAR

Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

' '|l LONDON, May 21.—Sixty-six Tier

hThebre-

satisfactory
welcome accorded recently to 
loans, and the fact that thiH ♦ |
treal s second application to T rmfinn I «* Teck Hughes Gold Mines, Llm- within three months lt is perha^.« ‘f the,firBt Kirkland Lake Com-
not untimely to direct s■t,énH^Tap**’ 1 an,y to maie ali offering of Its stock 
Montreal and other similar Canadian iho*16 pubIi®’, A block of the shares of
floéth^'lnd^btldn^V^certato Î bl« cents'by^oca^brok^and H
rlably to penaltz^ ^

CANADIAN PROMOTER | ^
DIES IN PRISON ”ow »X -Æün», UYeVel

_______ a strong veto carrying free gold
Sponsor of Larder Lake "Mine" £'T"^*SSÆSPÎÎK^ ÎSÎSf 

Didn t Live Thru Sen- Limited, of cobait

tenee. ..W'nn'p*Q Qealn Market.
----------- I, IN MPEG. May 21......The wheat m.,

PHILADELPHIA, Mai ‘to__ . | Hr* opened %c lower to higher on
varied career as a inininf^era the disappointing Liverpool cables but
tols country a„ci abroad îtorn" • wÎTthnrV Z°Xr °d", C°‘,tinu^ «Su
Seymour. 56 years old su » a , r °'!:r the Canadian west. The“r^t8,n/FlL" -her8 -ieayhâd d^andaL2T«,d\é°d L

is °îF"1"”CM™pns fa,se —in N^sr%^o‘3rrwCwv

Lieut- Seymour, as he was called N°i 5’ Ko. 6, 70He; feed’
aya igüssr K g às. ave. «s, S

CHICArohiCM00 4Ve Stock. 83%c. '"*C’ N°' 3 d°“ 881/4C; No‘ * do-
13,500: niârketMstéad2v-~h::attle receiPts, „.9at* ~ No- C. W., 34c; No? 3 C W
énfÆS f8e0ertSo ,f75 rfci0ke^ fe|;:33%Oc; No’ 1

'o* 42^-^- 47c: No' ««e: rejected,

of sales, $8.55 to $8.70 1 ” 10! bulk , _ _

-b, „g- « Ml I h X
MARKET. I I fefeMl'I.Vtw' opX

GLASGOW. Mav 21 —Wat«on x- r- Dr. Chase’s Ointment will rehJvn rn,lcq,uired- 
cable average supplies; a brisk" demand Ï^Iels* curo a t,S ^
HaS^e 14Vn ^-$"^otifctione. loronto. Sampl^hox*'

.6, 14%c to lbc; bulls, 12c to 13c. J paper and enclose fc sU^p to ^/np<^t^'eth1»

t 1

KIRKLAND LAKE
STOCK OFFERING

i N
16 King St. West, Toronto 

LYON & PLUMMER
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired: The feature of the day's market 
was the decline of the 'new 4% per 
cent. New York City bonds to below 
par, as against an average subscrip
tion price of 100.159. This is, perhaps
Ytork'h1 n,mei m rCr,'nt yeara that ,\>w 
York bonds have not. almost immedi-
ately rallied above the subscription 
price, almost from the time of the 
opening of the bids. There was very 
good buying at 100 today, some 61 too 000 being taken at that figure ’nant

tngfhn|trr'ntS are r<v‘'°mmendlng them 
to their clients at this level. m

BRInew

NEW TRIAL ORDERED 
FOR ALBERT FREEMAN

STOCKS‘anb'bÔmÎd^BRoÎukS*
81 Melinda Street Toronto

Telephones Main 7P78-».
_______ Cable Addreen—-*<LyonDiOM-

buchânânTÏmcramTm!

Consols, for J 
Consols, for a]I

GOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDSNEW CAPITAL ISSUES 

IN LONDON MARKET

I All NWord was received in Toronto last 
night that Mr. Albert Freeman, presi
dent of the McIntyre Porcupine Mines 
who was recently sentenced to five 
years in the federal penitentiarv in 
connection with the Hawthorne Silver 
and Iron Mines frauds, had been re
leased on bail to New York during the 
day, and that a new trial had been or
dered.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS
s*.M>f^Corporauon?

____  28 JORDAN STREET

L,OXDPN’ May 21.—Revised csti- 
issues put out during1 Agrll"set éhc^to-

000 000 to ethétr COal Strike) and £22 
oov.uoo in the same month of 1911
1 otat for the first four months of the
000’ lnS lu,',09’00^’000’ aSatost £75,000,- 
000 in 1912, and £85,000,000 in 1911
' f ,n ‘S colonial Lssues were £56 000 000 
against £20,000.000 1„ 1912; home'is 
sues tn.00#'000 against £56,000 000
b Lbm.eg,naslSy^r.£35'<>00‘000‘ S,,Sht-

-MI fc ■«!en U. A A
NEW LOW RECORDS Acd

146 '■Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Kv OM

LONDON
Eng. MAWINNIPEG

Man.MRrt'Æï,-’;;;
as against ,4 the week previous, ami 
114 two weeks ago. The number of 
stocks reaching a new low level 
60. The majority of these 
dividend paying Issues 
Mail.

k.'
- do- ?8a-* t0 89%c; May, 9014c; Julv 
9144c; Sept., 91%c.

Tou
„ H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS
on aU leading ex-

Nd
Member» 

». Y. STOCK
Ti

was 
were non- 

New York

exchange

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
1 Onders executed 

changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Toronto.Correspondence Invited.5%-DEBENTURES Edwards, Morgan & Co.
0HABTBR1D’ ACCOUNTANTSTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA m 14 King st. w.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.The special features of 

our 6 per cent, de
bentures appeal to all 
who desire their in
vestments to be abso
lutely assured

I A20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
3<ttf

WITH WHICH IS UNITEDk si
1THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 24$

3
British America Assurance 

Company
as re

gards both principal 
and interest, 
are secured by the 
entire assets 
company.

INCORPORATED 1069 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
* Chartered Accountant*

16 King St West, Toronto
CALGAPV AND MEDICINE HAT

TheseCapital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

:S 25,000,000 
11,500,000 
12,600,000 

. . 180,000.000

*•
Not„*5e '* hereby given pursuant to flec- 

tlon 27 of the Insurance Act. 1910 (Do
minion) that the British America As
surance Company has been granted» 
license for the transaction of Hall In
surance to addition to the business of 
Fire Insurance for which it la already 
licensed.

Dated 19th May. 1913.

of the

1a290 Branches throughout Canada. •d
GLASGOW CATTLE

ft-
tSavings Department at a If Branches. Liverpool Cotton,

-1 l^;brPOOL, May 21__ Cotton
closed quiet and ateady. M.t r <71Lâ~. June-July 6.44 %d; Jtoy-AiSt sjtai 
Aug.- Sept., 6.31d; Sept.-Oct ’ 6 15■ 
Oct.,-Nov., 6 08d; Nov-Dec" 6 nsd#'. 
Dec-Jan.. $04%d; Jan.-FebTe.'otd; ^ '

iThe Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

12 King Street West, Toronto.
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bldgs—Princes St. cfuturesip, ; NEW YORK AGENCY 
Car. William and Cedar Sth

W. B. MEIKLB,
General Ma nager.4444Stce

:3y « BKS.AÜ'liSSSyîSSrf»*.
r€

Feb..

v

;8

I

i

Even $100
la not too tittle to Invest ln a sound, well-paying security— 

nor l. any investor considered “too small" to secure rourte- 

ous attention and our most carefully considered advice. 

Will you call7 or write for our recommendations.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED TORONTO90 Victoria St.
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CROP ALARMISTS 
CREATE A HURRY

and cows ...................
No. 1 ins 

cows an
City hides, flat......
Country hides, cured..........0 12%
Country hides, green .... 0 11% 
Calfskins, per lb....
Deacons, each ..........
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ..................
Horsehair, per lb...................0 37
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.... 0 06% 

—Wool.—

« 11
ipected steers, 
d bulls................THE STOCK MARKETS THE DOMINION BANK0 11 -

* ■0 12%
■tr Edinsad B. Osler, M.P., Pres. W. D. Matthews, Vice-PnW.

C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.
$5,000,000 
•8,000,000 

•76,000,000

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTION
Directors of corporations and business firms in the process of 

formation, are invited to consult with the Dominion Bank on ail 
financial maters.

The policy of this Bank is to extend fullest bankings facilities 
to progressive Arms and corporations,

TORONTO BRANCH: {

*» s

0 18 Capital Pcld Up 
Reserve Fuad . 
Total A Beets ...

i*26 ITORONTO STOCKS 1 10NEW YORK STOCKSi 0 250 16

Damage Reports From Okla
homa and Kansas Give 
Bulls Encouragement.

1 50 1 76

?*Erickson Perkins & Company. 14 West 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroad 
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison .... 99% 99% 99% 99% 2,400
Balt. & O... 93%..................' ...
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit ... 91% 93 
Can. Pacific.237% 23$
Ches. & O... 64% 65 
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul...108 108 107% 107%
Chi. & N.W.180 ...............................
Del. & Hud..154 156 154 156
Den. & Rio.. IS ............................ ..
Erie ................. 28% 28% 28 28
Gt. Nor., pf. 126% 126% 126% 128%
Ill. Cent ....114%.................. ...
Inter - Met.. 14% 14% 14% 14%

do. pref ... 50% 50% 60% 60%
Lehigh Val . .164% 154% 154 154V.
Miss., K.-T.. 23 23% 23 23%
Miss. Pacific 36% 35% 85
N. T. Cent.. 100 100
N. Y.. N. H.

* Hartford. 106% 106% 106 106
N.Y., Ont, A

Western .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
North. Pac. .114% 114% 114% 114% 
Pennsyl ... .110% 110% 110 110% 3,600
Reading ...160% 161% 160% 160% 29,400 
Rock Island. 17% 17% 17% 17% 2.700

do. pref ... 80% 30% 29% 30 1,100
St. L. & 8.F.,
_ il"d 13% 13%
South. Pac.. 97% 97% 96% 96%
South. Ry. pf 76% 76% 76% 76%
Texas Pac ..16 
Third 
Union

May 20. May 21.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 94% 94% 96 96

................... 146 146

[ security— 
ure eourte-

8 60 0*06%
Brasilian ...............
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com...........................

>. preferred .. 96% ... 96
Can. Cem. com... 29% 29% .. 29%
Can. Int. L. com.. 64 ... 64

. da preferred ... 95 ... 95 93
"Can. Gen. Elec... 113% ... 118% ...
Can. Mach. com.. 61 ... 61 ...
Can. Loco, com.. 55 52 55
cTP. R........... 236% 236 237% 236%
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .. 190 
Consumers' Gas . „ ... 179
Dom. Cannere ... 77% ... 

preferred .. 100% ...
Steel Corp.. 48% 47

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .,

TORONTO SUOAR MARKET.

0 15advice. 0 ITdo.
100

W. K. PEARCE, M 
A. M. BETHUNE,

lanager.
Assistant Manager.

fCHICAGO,. May 21.—More life and 
strength developed in the wheat market 
today than any previous time for weeks. 
The chief reason was the receipt of un- 
favprable crop reports from Oklalioma

91% 91% 
237 237
64% 64%

6.100
6,800
1,300

1,400

1 Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 54 40

do. do. Redpath’s ............................ 4 40
do. do. Acadia .................................. 4 Î6

Imperial, granulated .............................. 4 25
No. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels, 6c par cwt more: car lots, 
Cc less.

NY m ■
TORONTO 115 115 ...

.. . 101% 100 KEEP POSTED200
and from southern and western Kan
sas. Closing prices were %c to l%c 
over last night. Corn made a net gain 
of %c to %c. Oats were up %c to lc, 
and provisions at a decline of 2%c to 
20c.

98% 100 If you have mining stocks, we shall be pleased to give you Information as to their 
prospeots. If you contemplate buying mining shares, we make It our business to give - 
you the benefit of our long experience as to the best purchases.

H. B. SMITH fi. CO.,
Successors to A J. Barr & Co.

4 00
... 180% 
77 ...

800
>1,200

100 260do.1 *47%
i02 . „ 600I Dora.

Dom. Telegraph .. 102
I Duluth-Sup................ 69
| Ijjke of Woods... 135 

Macdonald ...
Mackey, com .

do. preferred..............
Maple Leaf com. .'*66 ... 66

do. preferred ... 97 95
[ -Monarch com. ... 76
( do. preferred .. 91% 91 91% ...

Pacific Burt.....................
do. preferred ... 37

Penmans com................
! do. preferred ... 84

Porto Rico Ry
| R. A O. Nav......... Ill 110% 111 110%
I Rogers com.

do. preferred .. 112 
Russell M.C. com. 42

- do. preferred .," 83
Sawyer - Massey. 39

do. preferred ... 98 90 93 90
'll •St. L. A C. Nav... 120

Steel of Can. com. 24 23 24
do. preferred ... 87 to"

Tooke Bros, com...........
Toronto Paper ... 102
Toronto Ry ...........  143
Twin City com ... 104 
Tucketts com. .. 63 
Winnipeg Ry.................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

500

A. J. BARR & CO.09 1,500

1,200
1,200

Bullish news from the southwest 
■came first In Kansas City despatches 
asserting that Kansas prospects for 
wheat were nothing like so rosy as had 
been painted. The crop in the state 
was said to be deteriorating in many 
sections, and near Anthony, Kansas, 
was declared to look almost a failure. 
Recent dry weather had apparently 
been more Injurious than was generally 
supposed. Chinch bugs complaints, 
too, have been growing in number.

Rumors of Export Sales,
Rumors of export sales, altho denied, 

were Influential against the bears. The 
latter In the early part of^he session 
had everything their own way, mainly 
because of plentiful moisture in the 
spring crop belt. Selling was overdone, 
however, and the consequence was a 
lively shaking up of the short interest, 
especially in the last 16 minutes.
' Corn rallied with wheat and as a re
sult of curtailment of offerings from 
Iowa and Nebraska. Trade, the, was 
not large. Oats closed at the highest 
of the season except ror May. The rise 
was largely due to action of wheat, but 
also because Illinois rains were said not 
to be helping much.

Liquidating sales by longs w 
provisions. Steady ' prices ffc 
served only as a temporary prop.

’ontain FACTS and ' 135 son
54% ... 
82% 82

35 u66 King Street West.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.82% 82 99% 100

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33o to 84o per 
bushel, outside: 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 15.40, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 36, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', 14.80, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 38%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 96c to 97o, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked. 82 oer bushel; 
primes, $1.90, ranging down to $1.60 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1; 
No. 2 northern, 97c; No. 8 northern. 96c, 
track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 68c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

68 68
65 600 FLEMING & MARVIN96 CATTLE MARKET 

REMAINED STEADY
tee.

76 500ctlve listed securities 300
33 32% Members Standard Stoek Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobait Stocks

TBLHFHOeiB M. 4028-0

87

S4
65i. .

1.500PHONE MAIN 7488 ed-Z163163 2,400 Spring Lambs Cheaper — 
Hogs, Sheep and Calves 

Unchanged.

112 200
42 16 15% 15% 300

34 84% 400
149% 149% 14,200

7% 7% 7% «00

J. P. CANNON & CO.=» Ave .. 34% 34%
---------  Pac . .150% 160%
Wabash, pf.. 7%

84
3ÎI

SOLD ON COMMISSION
$• KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Mato <M -040 edit*

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop .. 74% 75 73% 73% 13,300
Am. Can ... 33 33 • 32% 32% 3.200

do. pref... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Am. Cot. Oil. 41 41 39 39%
Am. Ice Sec. 24% 24% 23% 23%
Am. Loco ... 32% 33 32% 33
Am. Smelt.. 67% 67% 66% 66%
Am. T. & T. .128%..............................
Am. Tob ....227%..............................
Anaconda ... 37% 37% 37% $7%
Beth. Steel.. 70 ...............................
Chino ............. 39% 39% 38% 38%
Cent Leath. 23% 23% 23 23
Col. F. & !.. 31%..............................
Con. Gas ...131% 181% 131% 131%
Corn Prod .. 10%............... ..
Cal. Oil .... 41% 41% 37 37%
Gt. N. Ore.. 33% 33% 33%
Guggenheim.. 47 47 45% 46%
Inter. Paper.. 9%..............................
Mex. Pet ... 65% 66% 63 63%
Nev. Cop ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Ray Cop .... 18 ...............................
Ry. St. Spg.. 30 ...............................
Rep. I. & S.

preferred.. 82 82 81% 81% 100
Sears Roe .. 166
U. S. Rub ... 62%..............................
U. S. Steel.. 60% 60% 59% 59% 19,500 

do. pref ..105% 105% 105% 105% 500
do. fives ..100 100 99% 100

Utah Cop ... 60% 50% 60 50% 1,600
Vlrg. C. Ch.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 900
West’house.. 62 ..................

Total sales, 160.400 shares.

119
23 I

87%

i -SpM

■n-7 54 '200 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
yards were 61 carloads comprising 774 
cattle, 1351 hogs, 436 sheep and lambs, 
396 calves, 
classes of fat cattle was firm at Tues- 
day's quotations.

Hogs, calves and sheep sold at about 
the same prices as on Tuesday, but 
spring lambs were from $1.00 to $2.00 per 
head cheaper.

Butchers.
Choice steers of export weigh 

quality bought for local killing 
from $6.90 to $7.16; good to choice at $6.60 
to $6.80; medium to good, $6.15 to $6.60; 
common, $5.60 to $6; choice cows, $5.50 
to $6; good cows at $6 to $5.46; medium 
cows, $4.26 to $4.76; common cows, $3 to 
$4; choice bulla, $6.60 to $6; medium to 
good bulls, $5'to $5.40; common, $4.60 to 
$4.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers 800 to 860 lb»., are worth from 

$6 to $6.20; stocker». 600 to 700 lbs., $5 
to $6.76; common stockera, $4.75 to $5; 
cows to go on grass, $4 to $4.50.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers, sold at $45 to $76 each, and 
one extra quality Holstein was bid up to

99 102% 9 
143 ... 14 
103 104% 104 
.. 63 ... 
202 ... 202

2.800 f-F. ASA HALL400
300 Trade In all the different Member Standard Stock and Mining 

COBALT ANDPORC$FINB STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited

66 KING ST WEST ed-Z,

. 1,100
400 Peas—No. 2, 90o to 96c, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to $2c, outside, nomt-

—Mines—
Conlagas.....................8.00 7.86 8.00 7.85
Crown Reserve ..3.85 3.80 3.84 3.80

17.75 17.25 17.60 17.25
.2.45 2.43 2.45 2.43
,.8.95 8.80 ... 8.90
. 36 33 36 33
Banks—

100m 400
100 Phone K. 2R8BHollinger ... 

La Rose .... 
Nlpisslng .. 
Trethewey ..

700 netr 600 LOUIS J.r WEST & CO.eakened 
or hogsS3 100 ts and 

ranged
Barley—For malting, 61c to 68o (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 4*e to 48c, outside, nomi
nal.

700
I ■; 300

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Day. If. 1806: Night, P. 1717

Commerce .1
Dominion ......... ..
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan .. 
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ...

t Ottawa ..................
Royal .....................
Standard.............
Toronto ..............

210% 212 210% 1,000
218 218 33% 200 NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. Mllifeed — Manitoba bran, $18 per 

ton; shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $18, in 
bags; shorts, $21, car lots, track, To
ronto.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69c; No. I yellow, 
68e, c.kf„ Midland.

, °P}*£io flour—Winter wheat flour, $4 
to $4.06, seaboard.

. rig 217217 500
190190 ...

. 200 ... 200
235. . ..

4200 Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

Week
Wednesday, ago.

Chicago........................... 30
Minneapolis
Duluth ___ _
Winnipeg ...

DO ■ 5,900
235! 700 Year

ago. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON261261 300
207207 30 62223 Members' Standard Stock and Mining 

' Exchange
PORCUPINE STOCKS

Mato 3183-3154

2—3 ... ——— •..
... 219 ... 219
... 205%. . .. 205%

ss 90 86
.... 64 94 11 COBALT AND 

SS Col berne St. edtfw
400y 252 352 213—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed............ 163 ... 163
Canada Perm .... 192 ... 191% 191
Central Canada............ 185% ... 185%
Colonial Invest ...
Dem. Savings ....
Gt. West Perm... 130% ... 130%
Hamilton Prov. ,.
Huron A Erie.... 219

do. 20 p.c. paid...........
Landed Banking.. 136 ... 136
London #r Can ... ... 120
National Trust ............ 218
Ontario Loan................

do. 20 p.c. paid. .151%
Real Estate
Tor. Oen. Trusts.. 190 ... 190
Toronto Mort. ... 150 143% 150
Toronto Sav. ................ 20U
Union Trust ......... 180 ... 180

—Bonds—

200
EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
*TSV.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.The Liverpool market closed unchanged 
to %d lower on wheat and unchanged on 
corn.
Budapest %c lower, Berlin %c lower, and 
Antwerp unchanged.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

85%ST,i
7777 Wheat—

g? -V.Ï & 94% Sft 94%s ll%
0<Oats—' 89% 89* 90 W 90

May .... 38% 34% 33% 34%
July .... 36% 35% 35% 36%
Oct............ 36% 36% 36% 36% 36%

$90.Parte wheat was Me to lc lower,100
13$ Veal Calves.

The calf market was unchanged, prices 
being firm at last week's quotations. 
Good to choice veal calves sold at $8.60 to 

to good, $7.50 to $8.60; com- 
, $5.50 to $6.50.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep ewes sold at $6 to $8.60; rams, 
$6 to $5.60; yearling lambs, $7 to $8 per 
cwt.; spring lambs were cheaper, selling 
at $4 to $7 each.

135
*219

209 18 KINO 9T. WEST. TORONTO
Phenes Main 3696-3696.209 MONTREAL STOCKS ■«

i S3%120 $9; medium 
mon calves25%?15 Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of grain and 14 loads of hay.
Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 66c. 
Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $14 to $16 

per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...i.$0 96 to $0 97 
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90
Barley bushel ...............   0 68
Peas, bushel ....................... 1 00
Data bushel ..........................0 39
Rye. bushel ......................0 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton..............
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton....

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.........
Apples, per basket.........  0 25
Apples, per barrel......... 3 60
Beets, per bag....
Carrots, per bag..
Turnips, per bag..
Parsnips, per bag.

Dairy Produce— .
Butter, farmers' dairy. .30 29 to $0 34
Eggs, new, dozen.........  0 23

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ,..$0 22 to $....
Chickens, lb...........................
Spring chickens, dressed

Porcupine Legal Card»Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian ... 96% 95% 95V, 95% 180 
Can. Cem .. 29% SO 28% 30 446
Can. Cot ... 42 ..............................
Can. Pac.... 237% 238 237% 237% 226
Cwn. Res ...382
C.P.R., new..231
Det. E. Ry. . 72
Dom. Can .. 74
Dom. I., pf.. 98
Dom. St. Cp. 47
Dom. Tex .. 86
III. Trac .... 90
Macdonald .. 53% 54 53% 54
Mt. L.H. &

Power ....221 222% 221 222% 305
Mon. Cot. pf.103 
Ogilvie Mill. 123

do. pref . .116 .......................... ...
Ot. L. & P..180 185 180 184
R. & O. Nav.110 ..............................
Twin City . .104 ... ..................
Tooke, pf .. 89 ..............................
Tucketts .i.. 52 ...............................

do. pref .. 96 ..............................
—Banks—

167 loi
161%

CHICAGO MARKETS.107107MFORT 105
J. P. Blckell 

Build!
143% & Co., Standard Bank 

The following prices on 
cage Board of Trade :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

600 Otoe.Hogs.
The hog market was firm at $8.80 to 

$9.85 fed and watered, and $9.50 f.o.b. 
cars, and $10 to $10.10 weighed off cars.

Maybee and Wilson sold 1 load of cows 
at $5.80; 15 light butchers, 750 lbs. at 
$6.16; 10 butchers, 1000 lbs. at $6.66; 40 
Stockers, 760 lbs. at $6.20.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—3, 1250 lbs. at $7.10; 3, 1180 

lbs. at $7.00; 2. 1100 lbs. at $6.35; 13. 1090 
lbs. at $6.90; 22, 1130 lbs. at $6.90; 7. 1050 
lbs. at $6,85; 12, 1000 lbs. at $6.86; 7. 960 
lbs. at $6.76; 2, 1260 lbs. at $6.70; 16, 990 
lbs. at $6.60; 4, 870 lbs. at $6.60; 4. 960 
lbs. at 
lbs. at 
lbs. at 
lbs. at 
lbs. at $6.96.

Cows—2, 1140 lbs. at $6; 2, 1230 lbs. at
$6; 3. 1130 lbs. at $5.85; 2, 980 lbs. at
$6.75; 2, 1090 lbs. at $5.76; 6, 1090 lbs. at
$6.75; 8. 1120 lbs. at 36.66 ; 2, 1080 lbs. at
$5.60; 8. 1080 lbs. at $6.60; 3, 1080 lbs. at
$5; 2. 880 lbs. at $6; 2, 720 lbs. at $4.76; 
3, 870 lbs. at $4.40; 3, 900 lbs. at $3.

Milkers—2, at $143 per pair; 18, at $66 
each; 2, at $65 each.; 8, at $60 each; 4, 
at $45 each.

Calves—100, $5 to $8.
Lambs—150 spring, $4.50 to $6.60 each.
Sheep—60, $4.50 to $6.75.
Rice and Whaley sold:
Butchers—6, 960 lbs. at $7.16: 10, 1166 

lbs. at $7.10:2. 1025 lbs. at $6.96; 6, 1216 
lbs. at $6.95; 8, 1136 lbs. at $6.90; 11, 1146 
lbs. at $6 90; 8. 1130 lbs. at $6.90; 
lbs. at $6.90; 9, 10661bs. at 36.90; 7, 1100
lbs. at $6.80; 9. 890 lbs. at $6.80; 24, 1046
lbs. at $6.75; 3, 960 lbs. at $6.79; 17,
lbs. at $6.70; 17, 910 ibs. at $6.70; 14,
lbs. at $6.60; 6, 830 lbs. at $6.60; 2, 710
lbs. at $6.60; 4, 935 lbs. at $6.40; 14, 900
lbs. at $6.30.

Bulls—1, 1570 lbs. at $6; 1, 1359 tbs. at 
$5.26.

Cows—1, 1280 Ibs. at $6; 1, 1090 toe. at 
$6; 2, 1076 lbs. at $6; 2, 1090 lbs. at $6.90; 
2. 1095 lbs. at $5.80; 2, 1110 lbs. at $6.66; 
1, 1230 lbs. at $6.60; 6, 976 lbs. at $6.26; 
1. 980 lbs. at $4.76; 1, 980 lbs. at «4.60;
1, 1100 lbs. at 34.60; 1, 975 lbs. at *4.401
1, 960 Ibs. at 33.76; 1, 780 toe. at 32.60;

Stockers—1. 710 lbs. at $6.50; 1, 700 lbs. 
at *5.60; 1. 770 lbs. at 35.50; 4, 166 to*, 
at *6.25; 1, 820 lbs. at *5.26; 1, 610 lbs. 
at $4.76; 1, 620 lbs. at $4.60.

Sheep—3, 140 lbs. at $6 85.
Lambs—1 spring, at $7.
Hogs—300, at $9.85, fed and watered.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

20 carloads of live stock as follows:
Two hundred steers and heifers at 

$6.86 to $7.15; 125 
$6.40 to $6.7$; 100

200 reportling.
Chic26 the0 92ur ironing where 

-where the breeze 
the comfort and.

50
0 60 $9.86, fed and watered; 36 spring lambs. 

At $6 to $6 each; 30 sheep, at $84®to 
$6.60; 14 calves, at $7.60 to $9 per cwt.

C. Zeagman and Sons sold; T
1200 lbs. at $6.20; 16 cows, 1100___
$5.76; 1 load grass cows, at $4,26; 8 loads 
grass cows, at $4.35; 8 bulls. 1400 toe. at 
$6.80: 1 load common butchers. 826 lbs. 
at $6.36; 6 choice butchers, 1660 lbs. at 
$7: 1 load butchers. 1200 lbs. at $7.10; 60 
calves. 120 lbs to 135 lbs. at $7 to $7.76 

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

203 cattle as follows;
Best steers at $6.86 to $T.18{ fair to 

good steers and heifers at $6.40 to $4.764 
choice cows, $6.60 to $6.26; fair te 
good cows, $5.00 to 16.50; common cows, 
$3.60 to $4.76; best bulls, $6.60 to $6.15; 
common to medium bulls, $4.76 to $546; 
460 hogs at $9.80 to $9.85, fed and water
ed, and $9.50 f.o.b. cars.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 120 cattle; Steers and 
heifers at $6.40 to $7.10, the average range 
being from $6.60 to $6.80; cows at $8.30 to 
$6.00.

C. McCurdy bought 28 cattle, $19 lbs. 
at $6.60.

G. F. Cook, manager of the Montreal 
Abattoir Co., accompanied by*H. M. tie- 
vinoff, buyer to r the said company, 
bought on Tuesday 286 cattle as follows: 
Good to choice steers, 1160 to 1360 lbs. 
at $6.70 to $7.16; best only, one lead at 
latter price.

76Canada Bread 
Can. Loco. ...
Dem. Cannere 
Electric Dev
Mex. L & P........... 89% ...
Penmans .................. 94% ...
Rio Janeiro ............ loo
Spanish River ... 97% ... 97% ...

89 89 1 1025 Wheat-
May .... 90% 92
July
Sept.
Dec........... 90 91%

Corn— r
May .... 66% 66%
July ....
Sept. . . .

Oats—
May .... 39% , 39% 39
July .U 36% 37% 36
Sept. 85% 36% 36

PorloH
May . ..19.86 19.90 19.70 19.
July ...19.82 19.82 19.65 19.
Sept. ..19.50 19.60 19.82 19.

Ribs—
May ...11.90 12.00 11.90 11.
July ...11.80 11.80 11.22 11.
Sept. ..11.15 11.16 11.06 11.

Lard-
May ...11.16 11.16 11.02 11. 11.15
July ...11.02 11.02 10.96 11. 11.02
Sept. ..11.07 11.10 11.02 11. 11.10

*47% *47% 47%99 99 0 40123
90% 92
88% 90% 88
87% 89% 88
89% 91% 90%

66 66% 66% 
66% 67 66%
66% 67% 67%

I90S'90% 90 90% 90
80% ...

eowe, 
toe. at0*52 88% 90%15 IS3 89%5094% ...$14 00 to$16 00 

... 12 00 13 00
16 00 .........

100

tiron 30
. -v . 76 66% 67

67% 67%
8 00 i•• *4»’•TORONTO MARKET SALES.' ion !tr

.$0 75 to $0 90660
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Bell Tel ....146
Brazilian .... 95% 95% 95 95% 1,289
Burt, pf ,
Cement .. .. 29% ...
Can. Loco ... 53% ...
Con. Gas .. .180% ...
Dom. Can .. 75 75
Dul.-Sup .... 68% ...
Intlake, pf#;. 94% ... .
Macdonald .54 ...............................
Mackay .. .. 82 82% 82 82%
Wheat, pf,.. 95 96% 95 96% 102
Monarch, pf. 91%..............................
P. Burt, pf... 87 ............................
Russell, pf .. 82 ............................
Saw.-M., pf. 92 ............................
Steel Co .... 23 ............................

do. pref .. 87% ............................
Toronto Ry. .143%............................
Twin City ..104 ............................
Winnipeg . .203 ............................

Mines—
Hollinger .17.50 ............................
La Rose .... 244 ............................

Banks—
Commerce . .211% 211% 211 211
Dominion ...218 ..................
Imperial ....216 ..............................
Standard . .. .219%..............................

Trust A- Loan—
Can. I .and . .163 ^..............................
Can. Perm. .191.....................................
Tor. Mort . .150 ..............................

0 40 39% 38
% 37% 36
% 36% 26

20 $6.90; 2. 820 Ibs. at $6.40; 12. 880
$6.90; 17, 940 lbs. at 36.26 ; 4, 736
$6.25; 2, 720 lbs. at $6.26; 8, 790
$6.26; 3, 790 lbs. at $6.25; 4. 600

4 60 
. 0 36 0 40 
. 0 40 0 45 
. 0 30 0 40 
. 0 50 0 60

25100ctricity for doing 
lly, and you have 
hout the country j

10 /
96 1002

19.90
19.80
19.47

11.97
11.20
11.12

1021
2

31Commerce . .211 
Montreal .. .230% ...
Nova Scotia.281 261 260% 261
Royal ............. 221 221 220 220

—Bonds.—

10
74 1525

0 26*1
10 8

loo
28 3,000

2,000
1,000

0 22 ■Can. Con. ... 95 
Dom. I. & S. 91 
Sherwln .... 99

IRONS !
*0 50 0 556 lb. I

11 Spring chickens, alive,i.10 0 40
Fowl, per lb......................... 0 16

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.38 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 50
Beef, medium, cwt.........9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, common, cwt
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 13 00

7 00 
16 00

0 45lbBRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
« LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.50 Bongard, Rycrson & Co. received cables 

London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) ;

Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.... 97% 97% 98% 98% 

.... 97% 98% 98% 98%

147 from LIVERPOOL, May 21.—The easy cables 
from America and pressure of the Mani
toba spot, which opened lower, caused 
some realising at the opening, and prices 
were lower. Following the opening there 
was a further decline on the small en
quiry for cargoes, and parcels, and the 
brilliant prospects in America for, both 
winter and spring wheat, and the weak
ness in Paris at the opening. The de
cline was checked by the unfavorable re
ports from India and liberal consumption. 

Corn opened unchanged, and later ad
vanced, on the rain In Argentine yester
day and firmness of Plate offerings.

Limited 10 14 00 
11 50 
10 50o 25

•9 15
7 00 

10 00 
io oo

9 00
11. 100010 14 00 

14 00 
13 50 
10 00 
18 00

Opening 
Closing .... (70

i ;980 USEFUL AND NOVEL.

Thousands of these useful and novel 
gas and range lighters and dgsr and 
gas lighters are being distributed on 
The World’s popular coupon plan from T 
the office of The World, 40 West Rich
mond street Toronto, and ÏB Hast Main 
street, Hamilton. These lightens are 
not alone a novelty but they are useful 
as a danger and dirt preventive. Rang . 
one of these lighters beside your gas 
range or mantle light and the trouble 
of groping for a match In the dark Is 
over. It Is the smokers’ friend. On the 
street, In the office, factory or on the 
steamboat It Is equally efficient, needing 
but little attention, and with the addi
tion of a few drops of spirits It Is always ' 
ready. Contained In a nickel case and 
A convenient size to carry In t#ie vest 
pocket It Is always with you. Six 
coupons and 49c for the cigar lighter 
and S9o for the gas lighter.

29 Spring Iambs, each 
Lambs, cwt ............MONEY MARKET. 98910

7 Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 

low 2% per cent., close, 3 
money in Toronto, 6% to

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.Jock Exchange
Hay. No. 1, car lots... .312 00 to $18 00
Straw, car lots, ton............ 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 55 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Rutter, ciÿamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots ....
Eggs new-laid ............
Cheese, new, lb......
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honeycombs, dozen ............2 75

15
280 !10 00& CO. 3 per cent., .. 

per cent. Call 
7 per cent.

31 70
30

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.27^COTTON MARKETS.ito Stock Exchange 28FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 24 EAST BUFFALO. May 21—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 76; slow and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 176; active and 25o 
higher, $6 to $11), 26.

Hogs—Receipts, 
strong to lOo higher; heavy, $9 to «9.10; 
mixed, $9.10 to $9.16; yorkers, $9.16 to 
$9.25: pigs, $9.20 to $9.30: roughs, $7.86 
to *8: stags, $6.60 to $7.26; dairies, $9 
to $9.16.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; sheep 
active and steady; lambs slow, 26c low
er; yearlings 26c lower; lambs, $4.60 to 
*7.75; yearlings. $6 to $6.76; wethers, 
$5.76 to $6.16; ewes, $8 to $6.60; sheep, 
mixed, $5.60 to «6.76.

. 0 23The range of prices on the New Tork 
cotton market is reported by Neill, 
Beatty A Co., as follows:

0 21 2"
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

0 14 1
ond Brokers :* o 12%Prev,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
... 11.66 11.67 11.65 11.66 11.60
....11.86 11.87 11.63 11.67 11.81
... 11.45 11.46 11.43 11.46 11.41
... 11.07 11.11 11.04 11.09 11.02

Dec. .11.06 11.11 11.04 11.09 11.03

1600; aotlve and—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Ms..par. par. % to %
Mcnt. fds.par. par. % to %
Stcr. 60 d.8 21-32 8 11-16 8 15-16 - 9 1-16
do. dem.9 7-16 9 16-32 8 11-16 - 9 13-16

Cable tr. .9% 9 17-32 9 18-16 - 9 16-16
—Rates in New York—

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days eight... 483
Sterling, demand .............. 486.58

May . 
July 
Aug . 

k, Oct. .

,e(l on All Leading

:hanges. 
deuce Invited;

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
85 East Front street, Dealers in 

Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ............................
No. 2 inspected steers

Co.,West, Toronto) i
BRITISH CONSOLS.

PLUMMER Posted.
484
487%

isteers and heifers at 
cows at $6.26 to $6.26; 

i0 bulls, at $5.40 to $6; 1 deck of hogs, at

■ „ , , May 20.
Consols, for money... 76 1-16 
Consols, for account.. 76%

May 21. 
74 16-16 $0 18 to $....

i*o Sto-U
» BOND BROKERS

Toronto
76

À

All Members of This Club By George McManusIn 7P7S-B.
Iddrees—••Lyonplam” SS ■ ■

SEAGRAM &C0.
)ito Stock Exchange.

ND BONDS IVE OPÇNeo j

A CNECIfiNq —'
ACCOUNT IN THE 
sank in Your 
name -here. It) 
Sf0U* CHECK Book:

• YOURE SURE
■OU UNDERSTAND 
HOW TQ OOlt.'

TV.VWHYpecial Letter en V. A W 

,N STREET Hé

1SAY -WHAT
kind of a 
CHECK IS 

YHlVe

CM: DEARiR
that cant 6E *
l HAVE NT l/t>eo

the checks 
in the Rook yet- 
THE Bank iw

mistaken:

* MY OBAN- DO 
YDU KNOW TRACT 
TOU HAVE OVER
DRAWN Your 
dank account?

Certainly-
DEAR - IT»»

very simple •

MASRMBO MEIN'S CLOSEW SORRY-SIR- 
TO INFORTN YOU 
That your wife 
<yrvE HE A CHECK 
AND TtE BARK
RETURNED it as

SHE IS OVERDRAWN’

/

AV! Wtecr AR$ 
ttiU KKXIfV
te>OUT -LOOK
AT Mt EYE.'

WINNIPEG
Man,

the bank 
TWINED your 
vaffs check 

Down •r Vtt-MOU 
DONT know 
WHAT TROUBLE 
IS-you Should 
meet ny

WIPE.»

TOO <UY% SHOULD 
nave heard MY 
V/IFE TRYING TO 
EXPLAIN TO MS 
VMYMBNBANK 
ACCOUNT COULOtfT

overdrawn;

XARA & CO.
nto Stock "Exchange 

l AND BONDS
on all leading ex-

rREALLY- 
well-iLl 
Fix -THAT? V FOASET !THPS «-----.

1^ A BUN L 

CHECK YOUR 
Wife cave

it; ryToronto St.,- Toronto* Ut=”
A

i.%organ & Co.
ACCOUNTANTS £Xz ME.'

Itr. j'
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ary and Vancouver

'o tI 1 &Ik ÂW» 48 £-24$ A
L

yerica Assurance 
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i

given pursuant to S®6" 
iurance Act, 1910 (D°~ 

British America ÀÊT 
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•ILVBR PHIOBft.

Bar silver quotations follow t 
May 19.

In New York. 60%o 
In London ... 28 1- 
Mex. Oollare.. 47o

MINING QUOTATIONS.

May 20. May 21. 
W%o 60%c 

16d.28 l-16d 37 i0-16d
47o 47c

Standard.
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy.
Bailey.............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo...........................
Canadian.......................
Chambers - Ferland 22
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagas .............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster .......................... ..
Gifford..................................
Gould..................... ■...............
Great Northern ..............
Hargraves...................... ..
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ..........................
La Rose ..............................
Little Nlpisslng..............
McKin. Dar. Savage..
Nlpisslng..............................
Ophir....................... ....
Otisee .................................. ..
Peterson Lake................
Rochester............................
RIght-of-Way..................
Silver Leaf.........................
Silver Queen .....................
Tlmlekamlns...................
Trethewey..........................
Wettlaufcr.........................

Porcupines—
Apex.....................................
Ci own Charter ................
Dome Extension.............
Dome Lake ..........
Eldorado ................
Foley - O’Brien ......
Hollinger ...
Jupiter............
McIntyre ....
Moneta................................
Porcupine Gold .........
Pearl Lake ........................
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Reserve ...
Preston East Dome ..
Standard............................
Swastika............................
United Porcupine ....
West Dome ...

Sundry—
C. G. F. S..............

9% 9%
37

2.40 2.20
24

6u
72 «7

7.75
3.763.82

.. 10

2
15

«
66.00

3.36
2.46

3.30
2.41

%
1.871.90

,8.98 8.90

1%
24%

4
0

36 34
.... 37 34

18% 13

2 1
%

............2.35 2.30

.... 27

............$.20

17.40

8.10

18 17
58

14

if
18

..., 4

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
c t. Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Cobalts—

^nlkn-v:: 2^ ,.9* 9* »* 6'000

Chambers ... 22 22 2i% 21% 800
C°ohrane ....... 163 166 163 164 1,300
Cobalt L.............. 66 66% 66 66% 300
Conlagas ....806
Crown R...............890 ...
Gifford ........... 6 ...........
Gould .............. 2% 2% 2% "2%
Gt. North. .. 16 15% 15 16
McKinley ...187 ........................
Nlpisslng ...900 ........................
Peterson L... 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Rochester ... 354...

4% 4% “4% 4%

500

100
10

2,000
9,600
4.000

600
00

1.500
3.500
1.500Silver Q. . 

Timiskam. .. 35 
Trethewey .. 34 
Wettlaufer 
Dome ....
Dome Ext. .. 8
Dome L............283
Foley

100
500

13 200
15.60 Ô0

9 ' '8 "i

. 27 27 "26% 26% 5,000
Hollinger ..17.75 17.75 17.60 17.60 

Porcupines—
Jupiter ........... 47 47% 47 47% 2,000
McIntyre ........ 210
Pearl L............64

do. b. 60.. 67 
Pore. Gold .. 18 
Pore. Imp. .. 2%
Preston ..... 3
United Porc.. 1 
Swastika .... 6% ...

Sales, 69,840.

1,000
200

220

100
65 53 65 

"is "ii "ii

”»%■ 8 "3%

6,100
1.000
2,100
2.000
2.000

500
2,500

TORONTO CURB.

Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.
Mines— .

Mex. Nor... 14.00 ...
Gt. North. ..15 
Can. Gold ... 24

10
2.000

500

CHEESE MARKETS.
MA DOC, May 21—626 cheese board

ed; 200 sold at 11 l-2c and 60 at 
11 7-16c; balance refused at latter 
price.

WOODSTOCK, May 21.—Offerings, 
600 colored, all sold at 11 3-8c.

PETERBORO, May 21—980 cheese 
offered here today; 300 sold at 113-16 
cents; balance sold at 11 l-8c.

C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

MONTREAL, May 21.—At the C. P. R. 
live stock market, receipts for week end
ed May 17. 1400 cattle, 400 sheep and 
lambs. 1350 calves and 1000 hogs. For 
sale this morning, 400 cattle, 300 sheep
and lambs. 860 hogs and 1700 calves.

The market is fairly active, with choice 
steers selling at $7.60, good at $7 to $7.25. 
fairly good at $6.60 to $6.76, fair at $6 to 
$6.26, and common at $6 to $6.60 per 100 
pounds. Butchers’ 
brought from $4.60 to $6.50 per cwt.

Small meats were in good 
Yearling lambs sold at $8.60 to $9 pe 
and spring lambs at from $6 to $13 
as to size and quality.

The trade in calves was active at prices 
ranging from $2 to $10 each, as to quali
ty. A firm feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for hogs under a good demand from 
packers, and sales of selected lots were 
made at $10.65 to $10.76 per cwt., weigh
ed off cars.

cows and bulls

demand, 
r cwt. 
each,

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS May 21.—Close — 

Wheat—May, 89c; July, 90%c; Sept., 
90%c; No. 1 hard, 92%c: No. 1 northern, 
91%c; No. 2 do , 89% to 90%c,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38%c.
Rye—No. 2, 65 to 67%c,
Flour unchanged.
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Final Clear-up of Those $10 to 

$16.50 Suits at $7.95
Women’s and 

Children’s White- 
wear

Women’s & Misses’ 
SuitsOne-third Less

mEfa
•« H The last word before the holiday, when you are puzzling your mind about a suit. 

Be here Friday morning. There will be some very tempting values in men’s suite. Made 
from English tweeds and worsteds, in all the new greys and brown striped patterns. Per
fect fitting, single breasted, three-button style. Workmanship, linings, and fit unexcep
tionable. Clearing, price ........................................

New York’s best model suits at special 
price reductions. These suits are all in 
the newest modes, with Russian blouse 
effects, or cutaway fronts, all beautifully 
finished and lined with best quality silks 
and satins. Materials are Bedford cords, 
serges and tweeds in black, tan, blue, 
fawn, and striped effects. Prices $25.00,
$29.50, $35.00, $45.00 and $49.50. Reduced to 
$16.66 to $33.00.

DRESSES AT $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 AND $5.00.
A splendid variety of good styles and materials 

to suit the tastes of all. Percales, ginghams, and 
stripe effects with low or high necks. Three- 
quarter length sleeves with trimmings on collar 
and cuffs. Splendid values at $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 
and $5.00.
CLOTH DRESSES FOR FRIDAY BARGAIN, 

$4.95.
Clearance of dresses, worth $7.65, $10.00 to 

$11.75. One piece dresses of serges and panamas, 
high or low collars, silk pipings, velvet touches and 
pointed lace collars and jabots. Colors black, 
navy and grey. Friday bargain.................... 4.95

GIRLS’ COATS, FRIDAY BARGAIN, $2.39.
A splendid offering. Big variety of styles and 

colors. Loose fitting coats with collars of con
trasting materials. Colors are scarlet, black and ) 
white check, and green. Ages 8 to 12 years. 
Prices were $4.00 to $6.75. Friday bargain 2.39

WASH SKIRTS FOR THE HOLIDAY, 98c.

less than half-price.
The entire sample range and overmakee 

from trwo of our beat manufacturera, and 
the lot will go to make by far the beat 
bargain this season has offered. There 
will be really wonderful choosing for early 
comëre, and_nlenty to last all day. 
includes Women’s Nightgowns, Corset 
CoTers. Drawers. Underskirts, Princess 
nlips and Combinations, and practically 
everything In whltewear for misses, girls 
and Infants 8 o'clock Is the best time to 
secure yours.

Friday Bargain, Less than Half-Price.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES ALSO.
purchase also 

i-mples of girls’ 
hicn, along with several

!
illl

7.95
The lot SPECIAL VALUE IN MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.

The waterproof to take with you over the holiday. Single or double texture Eng
lish paramatta. In fawn and greenish fawn colors. Motor or Raglan styles, does fitting
collars. Seams all securely sewn and cemented. Special, price.........

SPECIAL, WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from a splendid English worsted cloth, in grey with striped design. Stylish, well 

made trousers, worth $2.75 and $3.00. Sale price 
SPECIAL YOUNG MEN’S STYLISH SUITS, REGULARLY $10.50, $12.00, $12.50 AND $15.00 FOR

$6.95.
60 Single Breasted two and three-piece long trousered suits, with well shaped shoulders, 

straight fronts and semi-fitting backs. Some with neat single breasted vests. Roomy hip-fitting 
trousers, and fitting well over shoe. Materials are imported worsted and tweed cloths In brown,

•495

m •i 7.00I M. J.
lij Sj im *
ëitIII
HI éti!

of1.75Till, exceptional 
than 200 ea Men’s HatsIncluded

dressesmore ti
for this season, wh
oddments and balances of best selling lines 
In our regular stock, will be marked at 
half-price and less to provide the busiest 
selling of the year Ginghams. Chambrays, 
~ prints in

or green, 
y. attractive 
second to none.

y Bargain, Half-Price and Lees.

Sir» BroWere $2.00 and $2.50, Friday $1.00.
Soft Hats in wide variety of the new

est 1913 styles, of Trooper,, Crushes, 
Negligee aiqd Fedora. Excellent quali
ty felt and colora of grey, brown, green, 
tan, bronze, pearl, slate and block and 
Stiff Hats are in low, medium, full or 
high crowns, with medium or wide 
brims and of specially good quality felt 
In black only. Nearly every new and 
popular shape worn this season will be 
found in this special sale, and at a 
price much below the usual. $2.00 and 
$2.60 qualities, Friday Bargain.. 1.00

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, new, rough 
straw or plain braid*, fine grade trim
mings and well finished. Friday 1.00

Boys’ Varsity Caps, In fine velvets, 
felt dr serge, large assortment of col
ors. Friday

selling
tan.C^> 
dainty, 
inr sect

Frida

.*
pretty shade# of blue, 

. and many white lawns, 
trimmings; cut and sew-

Seenf-a,
Ink11

grey and tan. Sizes 32 to 35. Friday, bargain Jud:
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUIT.

Double and single-breasted Norfolk and double breasted sack style*, with full cut bloomer 
pants, of hard wearing Scotch and English tweeds in brown and grey. Sizes 24 to 34. Friday, bar-

3.49

•6.00 TO «8.60 CHILDREN’S COATS, 33.80.
Clearing the balances of our high-class 

coats for children, in shot silks, diagonal 
•erges. broadcloths, black satins and Tussore 
silks; charming styles, beautifully trimmed 
and wide. Sizes in the lot 2 to 6 years. 
Regular prices $5.00. $6.50, $7.80 and $8.50.

Friday Bargain, $5.50.
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(Hate Floor)I f ’

5,000 Men’s Neglige 
Shirts at $1.00

Cottage Dinner 
Sets

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
W _!*• Combinations, finest Ltsle-fln- 

cotton, low neck, no sleeve#, umbrel- 
tlght knee drawers, high neck, short 
sleeves, tight knee. Sizes 32 to 38 
Regularly 75c.

Friday Bargain. 39a.

ished 
la or 
or no 
bust.

From the very best makes. The designs are the 
. newest, body is large and roomy. Come early Friday 
and make a choice from the best range of shirts ever dis
played on our counters, at, each.................................

NEW NECKWEAR FOR MEN AT 50c EACH.

Decorated with border patterns In 
neat color designs, 48 pieces, as listed 
below:

6 Teacups and saucers, 6 dinner 
plates, 6 tea plates, 6 bread and but
ter plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit sau
cers, 1 meat platter, 1 covered vege
table 'dish, 1 baker, 1 bowl, 1 cream 
Jug. Per set

Decorated Rockingham Teapots, 4 
sizes. -Friday bargain, 15c, 20c, 25c 
and 30c each.

Fancy Glas* Fruit Bowls, 11-lnch 
size, sunset color; regular price 39c. 
Friday bargain .

Women’, Vela, atry-lmtt whit, cotton, 
low neck, no sleeves, deep fine lace yoke, 
with ribbon. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular
ly 29c.

I

1.00i .25Friday Bargain, 19c.
Children’s Straw Hats, dressy turban 

shape, fine quality white straw, me
dium or large brim. Reg. 50c. Fri-

tilrle’ Combinations, fine ribbed whit, 
cotton, low nock.' no sleeve», tight knee, 
closed crotch style, sises 2 to 6 years. 
Regularly 30c.

The very latest from New York and London, small
and large, in neat and striking disigns, each........

BEST QUALITY OUTING SHIRTS, $1.38,
Several odd and broken lines, with separate collar 

to match, of genuine soisettes, zephyrs, percale*, and 
pure wool taffetas. Regularly $1.75 to $2.60. Friday

1.39

I III! .50
day .35Friday Bargain, 20c. Good plain-gored skirts, made from white In

dian Head. Have raised waist line and fastens 
down left side of front panel. Front lengths 36 to 
42 inches. Price

425■ (Mate Floor)
W • Bmerieres, strong white Bstiete

yoke of embroidery or batiste with lace 
edges, shot steels in front, sises 32 to 44 
bust. Regularly $1.26.

Friday Bor rain, 76c. For Early Shoppers 
in the Dress Goods

ai .98 • ••••• »•»* * • -• o
(Malm Fleer)(TRW Fleer)

$2.00 TO $3.50 CORSETS, $1.25.
Clearing odds and balances of several 

of our best selling styles and several lines 
we are discontinuing in Warner’s Rust
proof. Jewel, r
ale, fine coutll or Canute, nigh, i 
low busts, long unboned skirts, 
proof steels, 4 garters, 
sizes 18 to 30 Inches in 
any one style. Regularly 

Friday Bargain, 
lThird Floor)

4

New Waists on SaleRace Millinery & Holi
day Hats as Bargains

1975c POPULAR WHIPCORD SUIT
INGS, PRICED, PER YARD, 53c.

utng in l 
La Reine, Dana 

or batiste, high Decorated Teacups and Saucers, 
three colors, pink, blue or green, good

Friday

A and Roy- 
medium or 

all rust- 
dainty trimmings, 

the lot, but not In 
$2.00 to $3.60. 
$1.25.

A collection of new and smart Middies and 
Norfolks in white, trimmed blue or red, and in 
various stripes, with belts, etc. Sizes 32 to 40- 
inch. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Fri
day bargain, each...........................................................99

Soft snow-white lingerie Waists, in high or low 
neck, trimmed Maltese, lace ; six different styles 
for choice. Regularly 98c and $1.25. Friday bar
gain

One of the best Dress Goods bar
gains of the season are these very 
popular English Whipcord Suitings. 
Guaranteed all-wool and made from 
beet selected clean yarns and dyed 
and finished by the world’s best, 
splendid range of new spring tones to 
choose from; 44 inches wide. Friday’s 
special price

quality ware; regularly 9c. 
bargain, each ......................... 6

38 New Hats, the balance of our exclusive styles, will 
be finished and added to the showroom for Friday selling. 

OUTING rtATS.

’ 1} M '

Iti it.-
iifli », 1 !

Decorated china jelly dishes, 7-inch 
size; regularly 16c. Friday bargain ,6

(Basement)ALast Day of Toilet 
Goods Sale

Sixteen cases of fancy ratine hats in as many differ
ent styles, colors and trimming, 
strongest selling lines we have had this summer season. 
For the holiday

This is one of the Neckwear, Handker
chiefs, Embroideries

HOLIDAY ITEMS FOR WOMEN.

r .53
m , 1.85 69PENCIL STRIPE SUITINGS, 

PER YARD, 64c.
These suitings are to be had in 

cream ground with black stripe; black, 
navy and Copenhagen grounds with 
white stripes, and amethyst and white, 
etc. A fine tailoring cloth and a cloth 
that we recommend for Its dust reelst-

Per

« Italian Balm, sale price 2 for 25c. 
Stillman’s Freckle Cream, regular 

50c. Rale price 39c.
Clearing one table of pretty Waists, in white 

and colored effects, trimmed with dainty laces or 
in tailored styles. Regularly 98c. Friday bar
gain

SUIT AND TRIMMED HATS AT $1.76.f i
Two tables of stylish hats. Hats for young and old, 

and suitable for summer and holiday outings. Regularly
$3.00 to $4.60. Friday, bargain ..................

TRIMMED HATS AT $4.50.
Regular Summer Hats in light colorings, trimmed 

with light, airy flowers and ribbons. Friday, bargain
...........................».........................................................  4.50

' mE sy Calvert?n Carbolic Tooth Powder, regular 
price 16c. sale price 10c.

regular price 25c. 1.75 Handkerchiefs, women's white 
Irish lawn Handkerchiefs, Friday 8.39Chap 

2 for
Sale priceppo.

2oc.
Talcum Powder, cornea In rose, violet. 

carnaUon and yjorylopele. Sale price 4 tins
(Third Floor)

for .85Â Second Day Sale of Holiday FootwearMils Handkerchiefs for women, pure 
Irish linen, %-lnch hem, smooth, even 
finish. Friday, 3 for 15c.

Ba]Bourjois Java Face Powder, 
price 35c, sale price 85c.

Virgin and Shell Castile Soap, 1b cakes, 
sale price 21c per dozen.

Oatmeal Toilet Soap,
Bros., sale price 8 cakes

Infant’s Delight 
price 2 for 26c.

Talcum Powder. In I lb. tine, violet, rote, 
carnation and corylopsis, sale price 2 tins 
for 25c.

Vaudeville Toilet Rolls, guaranteed 1 lb. 
paper to each roll. Sale price 4 rolls for 
25c.

lug qualities. 44 inches wide, 
yard.......................................... .....

regular that.as h. 
Important 
written jj

CHILDREN’S LEGHORN SHAPES AT $$e.
Out*, becoming styles In good quality leghorns, tor 

children from 4 to 7 year* old. Regularly 75o. Friday

WOMEN’S WHITE POPLIN PUMPS, 99c.
Made of fine quality white poplin, with dainty tailor

ed bow on new abort vamp, flexible leather aolea, high
heels. Sizes 3 to 7. Friday, rush price ..................... oo

WOMEN’S $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 AND $4.60 PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS, $1.99.

Dainty American and domestic shoes in all the new
est styles and leathers, branded “Empress,” “Cleo,” 
“Eagle,” "Boston Favorite” and "McDermott.” All sizes
from 2% to 7. Friday, rush price...............................1.99

WOMEN'S $3.00 TO $5.00 BOOTS, $1.99.
Patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, velour calf, 

vici kid, champagne, nu-buck, etc., etc., in button and 
laced styles on all the newest lasts. Sizes 2% to 7. 
Thousands of pairs to choose from. Regular $3.00. $3.60. 
$4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Friday, rush price

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED LOW SHOES, $2.49.
- Patent colt gunmetal, velour calf, tan Russia calf 

and vici kid leathers, In button and laced styles. Sizes 
6 t0 11- Regular $3.60, $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Friday, 
rush price ................................................. 2 49

64r (Second Floor)
Handkerchief, pure Irish linen, 

embroidered corner, %-lnch hem
stitch border, pretty floral patterns. 
Friday, 3 for 22c.

Mmade by Lever
for 25c.
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CHILDREN'S LEGHORN HATS AT $1.86.

Of fine quality, trimmed with small flowers and satin
ribbons. Friday, bargain..................

Children’s Hats and Bonnets at 
(Second Floor)

Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
On Sale, Per Yard, 67c.

In many cases, there is only a lim
ited quantity of certain colors and 
designs; so be early.

Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 
inches wide, openwork pattern, good 
quality of cloth. Friday, yard .18!^

25c NECWEAR.
Net Yokes, Lace Collar, Stock with 

Jabots, Pique Collars, Lace Jabots, 
Knitted Four-in-hands Ties, Crepe de 
Chine Bows, Silk Bows. Friday .25

Vellln
black, magpie, purple, saxe blue, navy 
and grey, In the newest meshes. Fri
day, per yard, 26c to $1.50.

Motor Veils, dust-proof, fits snugly 
over small hat, In green, sky, navy, 
white, grey, brown. Friday

(Mate Fleer)

.. 1.85 

.. 1.85I
D i# Glycerine and Roee Water, sale price 1 

for 25c.
Crown Lavender Smelling Salts, regular 

price 60c, sale price 40c.
. Bulk Perfumes, quadruple extract, odors 
i violet, roee, Illy of «the valley, sweet pea 

and lilac. Sale price, per ounce, 39c.
Imported Eau 

in long green l>o
Hair Brush e«, real ebony, 13 rows of

Salt

French
Models

Real Lace
Cheney’s Showerproof Foulards, 24 

inches wide, in a big range of shades 
and beautiful designs. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.26. Double Width Foulards, In 
three different designs and 20 differ
ent shades. Regularly $1.60. Stripe 
Messaltne, In black and white, four 
different size stripes, 36 inches wide 
Regularly $1.26 and $1.60.
Taffeta Suiting Silks, 40 inches wide, 
all with that beautiful soft satiny 
finish that will not cut. 32-lnch Ben
galee Cords, suitable for suits, 
dresses, etc., and Satin Fayout and 
Barathea Taffetas. Regularly $2.00 
and $2.60, And a host of other fancy 

All one price, Friday, per

Baltenberg and Linen 
Piece», in 45. 54 and 72- 
inch sizes, comprising sonra 
6? the finest designs we 
have ever sold. There is a 
big choice for the early 
shopper, who can pick out 
pieces re 
$2.95. $3.
Friday bargain............. 1.86

f

I A group of Beautiful Im
ported Gowns and Wraps, 
suitable for the races, and 
all bearing the distinct in
dividuality and exclusive
ness of this department, 
have been selected for a

do Cologne and Lavender, 
ttle, sale price 18c. All kinds of Veiling» in1.99

!

*1
gularly priced at 
95 and $5.00 for,

pure bristle*, regular price $1.25. 
price, each, 89c.

Tooth Brushes, French make with pure 
bfletlee. regularly 25c, sale price 2 for

Mirror, ring handle, ebony finish, 616 in., 
heavy bevelled plate glass, regular pries 
89c. sale price 59c.

'Phone direct to Toilet Department.
(Mel» Floor)

ft
ChiffonReal Lace Battenber* 

Searfe and Sham*. In a
variety of good designs; 
all clean, fresh goods, 
which sell regularly at 76c, 
89c and 98c. Friday bar
gain, each

W' 26c.

: MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.49.
Thousands of pairs in button and laced style*, made 

by the Brandon Shoe Co., Murray Shoe Co., Hartt Shoe 
Co., and Tetrault, of Montreal. Every pair Is perfect and 
made on the most popular lasts. Sizes 6 to 11. Reg
ularly $3.60, $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00. Friday, rush price

8.49

.19ill
special price for this day 
only. Regular marked 
prices $59.00 to $79.00.

39.50

.4»

Baby Carriages, 
Folders, Wheel 

Goods

(MaU Floor)

Hair Goods HOSIERYFriday for silks, 
yard

P.S.—See Yonge Street Wndow.'
(Second Floor)

l » nil (Third Fleer)Three-stem Hair Switches, natural 
wave, 2!4 ounce, 26 inchee long, all 
shades, in brown.
Friday ................

SHk Hair Nets, several styles, all 
shades of brown, also blonde and 
black. -Regular 6c. Friday, 2 for .5

Women'* Black Silk Fin
ish Cotton Hose, fine OUTING SHOES, SPECIALLY PRICED, 49c.

Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ outing shoes made of best 
quality blue or white duck, heavy corrugated rtibber
soles. All sizes. Friday, rush price........

YACHTING, TENNIS AND OUTING SHOES.
Yachting or Lacroaae Boot, Blucher style, very best 

quality strong white duck, heavy corrugated white rubber 
soles.

.67
thread, close weave, spring 
weight, 8% to 10. Regu
larly 26c, Friday, 8 pairs

Regularly $1.96. 
.............. 1 53 Trimmings New English Wooden Body Car

riages, leatherette hoods and uphol
stering, rubber tires, $19.00, $80.00, 
$25.00, $27.00 to $46.00.

Reed Carriages, with reed hoods, 
rubber tires, well upholstered, full 
size. Each $17.50, $19.00, $22.00, $24.00 
to $48.00.

Reed Carriages, with leatherette 
hoods, upholstered, rubber tires. Each 
$19.00, $26.00 to $36.00.

Baby Steel and Leatherette Fold
ers, rubber tires, mostly spring seats. 
Each S6.Q0, $8.00, $9.50, $13.50, $19.60.

Wood and Reed Body Carriers, rub
ber tires, some reclining. Each $2.40, 
$3.00, $4.40, $7.76, $8.90, $10.90.

Boys’ Waggons, steel bodies, some 
with rubber tires. Each $1.30, $1.60, 
$1.90, $2.25, $2.50, $3.76.

(Wheel Good*, Fifth Floor)

.4956ci pair the.
Women's Black, Tan or 

White Silk Lisle Thread 
Hose, fine close weave, fast 
dye, double heel and ttoe,
SH to 10, Friday...............26 .

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, 
fine thread, clean, firm fin
ish, deep lisle top. heel, 
sole and toe, 8H to 10. 
Friday, black only ... .39 

Children’s Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, fast dye, close 
knit rib, good wearing, 
double heel and toe, 6 to 
10, 25c quality,

Children's All- 
Black Cashmere Hose, In
visible double knee, extra 
soft yarn, spliced heel, toe 
and sole, sizes 5 to 814. 36c 
quality, Friday ..

Men’s All-wool Plain 
Black Llama Cashmere 
Half Hose, soft, close 
weave, good wearing, dou
ble heel and toe, to 11. 
Friday

i $2 Moreen Petti
coats 98c

A collection of Beautiful 
Berthes, Jewelled Garni
tures and Girdles, Beaded 
Tunics and Boleros. Regu
larly priced at $7.60, $10.00, 
$12.60 and $16.00 each. 
Friday bargain ..... 4.95

I! Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Friday............................1 or
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Friday........................ 1 %
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Friday...........................
SAME QUALITY IN LOW OXFORD STYLE.

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Friday...........  1 1 «Ï
Boys’, sizes 3 to 7. Friday............................a
Women’s, sizes 1 to 5. Friday.....................^ *00

t,7c vnie or ®utin9 Boots, made of strong black duck, 
in Blucher style, heavy corrugated black rubber soles

Men's, sizes 6 to 11. Friday...........
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Friday...............
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Friday
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Friday...........
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Friday...............
Children's, sizes 6 to 10. Friday a-
Same Style Boot, with white duck 'tops' and 

rubber soles.
Men's, sizes 6 to 11. Friday.........
Women's, sizes 3 to 7. Friday
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Friday..............
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Friday ....
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Friday 
Tennis Oxfords for the Whole Family,' with 

duck tops and black rubber soles.
Men’s, sizes 6 to ll. Friday ...
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Friday .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Friday.........
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Friday ....
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Friday ""

blackarubbe8rtysole!h0e’ mede °f Btronê'white duck 

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Friday .
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Friday .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Friday 
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Friday 
Children's, sizes 6 to 10. Friday .

(Secoed Floor)

Barrettes, three and four strand bar
rettes, smooth finish. Regularly 15c. 
FridaySi I Odd lines taken from stock; some 

have pleated flounce, with pin stripe of 
color; others In all black, made with 
tailored flounce, finished with velvet 
binding. Lengths 38 to 42, Friday A8 

“No Phone or Mall Orders."

1.1510
Back and Side Combs, several styles 

to choose from, shell or amber. Regularly 
16c and 26c. Friday

1
*1.50 HOUSE DRESSES. Its.

Odd lines taken from stock, several 
different styles In the lot. high and

to 44b FHda“"d Whlte check- Sizes 34 
No Phone or Mail' Orders'.

(Third Floor)

10» Metal Sets, In gold, sil
ver and steel, rich em
broidered all-over, In blue 
and some brilliant Bul-

i| Frida
wool

.y ..17 
f’lalnClearance of odd lines In Barrettes, 

Side and Back Combs. Regularly 10c 
and 15c. FridayI ............ 955

85(Mein Floor) .7».25garian colorings. Regular 
prices 76c„ 98c, $1.25 to 
$2.00 per yard. Friday bar
gain

.85
......... .75NOTIONS 75

Damask Cloths 1.10 j
Collar Supports, silk covered (ser

pentine. black or white, all sizes, six 
on card. Regularly 10c. 
card ..................................

• .49 black.25(Second Floor)

Aluminum Cooking Ware 
Half Price Sale

FACTORY SAMPLES AT HALF THE OR
DINARY SELLING VALUE.

500 only pieces of guaranteed pure Aluminum 
Cookingware, consisting of Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, 
Tea Kettles, Vegetable Dishes, Boiling Pans, Cov
ered Saucepans, I.ip Saucepans, Cooking Pots, etc. 
Everything in cookingware and half the usual sell
ing price. A splendid opportunity for b riday only, 
b o clock. Wc cannot promise to fill phone or 
marl orders.

(Mnln Floor)■ Table Cloths sJ îni' efC 2 Vïu * q“allty- e”ort=-l de- 
and V.SO* Friday* .

wïïrhHoneycomb B«d Spreads, medium 
weirht. free from dressing, size 67 x rr hemmed ends, bargain Friday .. .. 1^3

B»
y .........................................................................  1.28
ToT' w’Er^arSSn*

........................ \........................
wS-' *-« » ^
chMe.T1“c,,.»g ^da^'^rd51!?-

( Second Floor) ..............

atinFriday. 2
............19

99
.89 GROCERIES VALI. .89Boot Laces, 36 and 43 inches long 

extra strong. Regularly 6c dozen. Fri
day, 2 dozen ....

.79 2,000 bag* Choice Family Flour, (4
bag ..............................................................

Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs............25
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages

69 g• • • • ♦& M1fil white
Folding Coat Hangers of polished 

nickel, includes skirt hanger. Regu
larly 15c. Friday ....

Pump Trees. 300 pairs only. Regu
larly 26c. Friday, pair....................45

Clearance odd lines of women’s and 
children’s belts.

.26 m- .87 A ellow Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs.......... JH)
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins.. .25
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins............... 25
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb. .18
Canada Corn Starch, package...........
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb...
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs............................
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs....................25
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild,

half or whole. Per lb...............
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin.
Toasted Cornflakes, S package*
Loaf Sugar, 4 lb*.......................
Canned Corn, 3 tins................
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins.,....................... ..
Canned Peas. Per tin.................................10
Cuban Grapefruit. Each 5c, or per doz.

*14 LBS. PURE CEI.ONA TEA, 68c. 
500 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or mixed, 
Friday, 2*4 lbs................................................... *=

(Basement)

..............10 .77
.77 | Negoti67 .7 r- Sulwith . .25

r No■

.89 . .1»
Fancy Elastic, Patent Leather and 

Wash Belts. Regularly 26c. Fri-
.79 .10

.2579 Negotlal 
c*ty of tli 
Toronto l

ç Progress ?d
*fternoon.
valuators I

.25day .6919 (Basement)’ll ; .25
.59Black Hand Bags, 9 Inch frame, four- 

piece fittings. Regularly 89c.

(Main Floor) TheRobert Simpson Company,Limitedti Fri
day ,63
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